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Qualis fuerit apud Brifcones et Hibernos sacrificandi ritus non plane com-
pertuin est. Modum tamen ilium a Romano divisum exstitisse intelligitur
ex Bernardo in libro de vita Malachiae cc. iii, viii, ubi Malachias barbaras
consuetudines Romanis mutasse, e-t canonicum divinae laudis officium in
illaa ecclesiaa invexisse memoratur.

Mcibillon, De Lit. Gull. lib. i. cap. ii. 14.

Hactenus lyturgia Scottica typia vulgata non habetur
; et Britanniae

viroruoi drctorum csset, fragnienta ritus Scotfcici, circuinquaque dispersa,
colligere et illustrate.

C. Purton Cooper s (intended) Report on Foedera, Appendix A, p. 94.
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PREFACE.

THE following pages contain an account of the Liturgy

and E,itual of the Celtic Church in these islands, so far as

their character can be ascertained from the limited sources

of information open to us. They relate to a subject about

which, until recently, very little was known. The great

continental Liturgiologists of the seventeenth and eighteenth

centuries were either silent about it, or dismissed it as offer

ing no data for information and no materials for investiga

tion. Mabillon wrote : Qualis fuerit apud Britonos et

Hibernos sacrificandi ritus, non plane compertum est. Mo-

dum tamen ilium a Romano diversum exstitisse iutelligitur

ex Bernardo in libro de vita Malachiae, capitibus iii et viii,

ubi Malachias barbaras consuetudines Roraanis mutasse, et

canonicum divinae laudis omcium in illad ecclesias invexisse

memoratur. De Liturgia Gallicana, lib. i. c. ii. 14. Gerbert

wrote : In dubio est qui et qualis antiquitus ea in orbis

plaga fuerit ordo operis Dei. Lit. Aleman. i. 76.

Jn more recent times Dr. Lingard has disclaimed all

possibility of any knowledge of the subject : Whether the

sacrificial service of the Scottish missionaries varied from

that of the Romans we have no means of judging. Anglo-

Saxon Church, edit. 1858, vol. i. p. 271.

Sir W. Palmer in his Origines Liturgicae (i. 176-189)

devoted one short chapter to the Liturgy of the Celtic

Church, which consisted largely of guesses and of the re

petition at secondhand of statements which he was unable

to verify, but which, were he to write now, he would either
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abandon or modify. Within the last few years extensive
additions have been made to the scanty materials available to
Sir W. Palmer in 1839, in some instances by the discovery,
in other instances by the publication for the first time, of
various ancient Irish and Scottish liturgical fragments/ by
the printing- of certain important Celtic manuscripts- by
the collection in palaeographical and

archaeological volumes
of the representations in Celtic illuminated MSS.

; bv the
examination of architectural remains, and of stonework in

scriptions and designs.

The sources from which the information contained in the

present volume has been drawn are chiefly the following:
(a) Scattered notices in the works of contemporary writers

;

viz. fifth century, Fastidius, Patricks, Secundinus
; sixth

century, Culumba, Fiacc, Gildas
; seventh century, Cumiuius

Albus, Adamnanus, Coluxnbanus. Bnchiarius and Sedulius
are omitted from this list, in consequence of the uncertainty

attaching to their date and
nationality. Non-Celtic authors,

e.g. Alcuin, Bede, Bernard of Clairvaux, Jonas, Walafrid

Strabo, &c., have been
frequently referred to.

(I) Scattered notices in Celtic MSS., viz. Catalogus Sanc
torum Hiberniae, Leabhar Breac, Sinodus Hibernensis, St-n-

chus Mor, &c.

(c) Fragments of the ancient Celtic Liturgy surviving in

the Stowe (ninth century), Drummond (eleventh century),and
Corpus (twelfth century) Irish Missals; in the Books of Mul
ling (seventh century), Dimma (seventh century), Deer (ninth

century), Armagh (ninth century) ; in Irish MSS. on the

Continent, Nos. 1394 and 1395 (ninth century) at St. Gall,
and the Antiphonarium Benchorense (eighth century) at

Milan, and in a few other MSS. enumerated in Chapter in.

(d) Illuminations in Celtic manuscripts, which have latolv

become accessible to the untravelled student in the mania.
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result of such investigations, they must be regarded as more

likely to mislead than to inform. Occasional reference has

been made to a very few of these biographies, viz. those of

Cogitosus, Ultan, St. Evin, &c., which have been passed and

repassed through the crucible of modern criticism, and the

evidential value of which it has therefore been possible

approximately to ascertain. The general importance of this

hagiologic literature has been discussed by the late Sir

Thomas Duffus Hardy, in his Preface to the Rerum Britan-

nicarum medii aevi Scriptores (pp. 18-20), a work which

includes a dated catalogue of all the MS. material accessible

in Great Britain; and, so far as Ireland and Scotland are

concerned, by Mr. Skene (Celtic Scotland, ii. cap. x, and

Chronicles of the Picts and Scots, Preface). Its value for

liturgical illustration is diminished by the fact that it all

belongs to a period subsequent to the conformity of the

Celtic Church to the Church of Rome. This appears plainly

on the face of such unhistorical passages as the following
in Ultan s Life of St. Bridget. The author thus describes

her dream and consequent action : In urbe Romana juxta

corpora Petri et Pauli audivi missas; et nimis desidero ut

ad me istius ordo et universa regula feratur a Roma. Tune

misit Brigida viros sapientes et detulerunt inde missas et

regulam. Cap. 91. The introduction of the Roman Liturgy
into the Irish Church is antedated in this passage by many
centuries. Its historical value is equal to that of the next

chapter, which describes St. Bridget hanging her clothes to

dry on a sunbeam.

A part of Chapter ii has previously appeared in the form

of an article in the Church Quarterly Review (vol. x. p. 50),

and a part of Chapter iii in letters to the Editor of the

Academy,

Latin authorities have been frequently quoted in extenso.
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cent volumes of Professor Westwood, Mr. Gilbert, and the

late Dr. Todd.

(&amp;lt;?)

Architectural remains of churches, sepulchral inscrip

tions, sculptured crosses, carved or engraved book-covers,

caskets, pastoral staves, bells, chalices, spoons, and other

ecclesiastical relics.

In drawing- information from such various quarters the

author can hardly hope to have escaped all errors of detail,

and not to have hazarded some conjectures which will be

criticised, and to have drawn some conclusions which will

be disputed.

A certain element of incompleteness is still inevitable in

the treatment of this subject from the state of a part of

the material from which our knowledge is derived. Some

important Irish manuscripts, as the Stowe Missal, &:c., have

never been published ; others, as the Leabhar Breac, &c., have

been published iu facsimile, without note or comment, and

need the editorial explanations of some one who is at once an

antiquarian, an ecclesiastical historian, and a palaeographer,

in order to assign their date and value to the historical,

ecclesiastical, and liturgical tracts of which they are com

posed
1
. There is a vast amount of unsifted and undated,

or erroneously dated, material preserved in various collections,

especially in the Bollandists edition of the Acta Sanctorum.

Much of it might be useful for illustration in matters of

detail, even where it could in no sense be relied upon as

historical. But until some discriminating hagiologist shall

have undertaken the laborious task of visiting
&quot;

the various

European libraries, and critically examining the original

MSS. from which such Lives are drawn, and publishing the

1 Since this sentence was written one of the most important of these docu

ments, the Fclire of Oengois, has been edited by Mr. Whitley Stokes, with a

translation and complete apparatus criticus. Transactions of 11. 1. A., J -ine,

iSSo.

\
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Gaelic authorities have merely been referred to. Long pas

sages in the ancient dialects of Ireland, Scotland, and Wales

would have added considerably to the bulk of the volume,

and would have been unintelligible to the majority of readers.

The retention of an original orthography will explain the

occasional occurrence of such forms as sinodus, imnus,

cremen/ &c., for synodus, hymnus, crimen, &c. The

retention of a popular nomenclature will account for such

forms as Charlemagne, lona, c., instead of Karl the Great,

Hi, &c.

It would not be possible to compile such a volume

as the present one without being largely beholden to the

labours of other writers. The source of information has

been generally indicated in foot-notes, but iu case of acci

dental omission the author begs once for all to express his

indebtedness to such recently deceased writers as Dr. Todd,

Mr. Haddan, and Bishop Forbes, and to such living writers as

Professor Stubbs, Mr. Skene, and Dr. Reeves, from whose

edition of Adamnan s Life of St. Columba, as from a rich

quarry, a knowledge of many facts recorded in this volume

has been obtained. It is doubtful whether in the annals

of literature so much important information has ever before

been so lavishly accumulated and so skilfully arranged within

a few hundred pages, or whether any other editorial task has

ever been more thoroughly executed.

The author also begs to express his thanks to the Earl

of Ashburnham for his kind permission to inspect and copy

out the liturgical portion of the MS. volume known as the

Stowe Missal, and to Professor Rhys, Mr. Whitley Stokes,

Professor Westwood, and Mr. Henry Bradshaw for their

kindly-afforded assistance in linguistic and pala?ographicat

questions respectively.
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CHAPTER I.

INTRODUCTION .

IT would be alien to the purpose with which this volume
is written, and impossible within the limits which it is in

tended to assume, to present to the reader a complete history
of the Celtic Church

; but it is necessary to define at the

outset what is meant by that term, and it will be advan

tageous to add to this definition a notice of such of its more

important features and general characteristics as have an a

priori bearing on the probable genus of its Liturgy and Kitual,
which will then be described with as much detail as the

nature of the subject-matter and the amount of evidence at

our disposal render possible.

1. EXTENT AND DURATION OF THE CELTIC CHURCH. By the

term Celtic Church is meant the Church which existed in

Great Britain and Ireland (with certain continental offshoots)
before the mission of St. Augustine, and to a varying extent

after that event, until by absorption or submission the various

parts of it were at different dates incorporated with the

Church of the Anglo-Saxons
1

.

Central England. The Celtic Church in Central England
became extinct at the close of the fifth century, its members

being then either exterminated in war, or retiring to the

1 The Scoti and Britones are often mentioned together, as in the letter of the
first Anglo-Saxon Bishops preserved by Bede (H. E. lib. ii. c. 4); in the
Penitential of Theodore, cap. ix. i. See p. 9. n. 2, p. 28. n. 6.

B 2
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remoter parts of the country for shelter from the attacks of

heathen invaders from Jutland, Sleswick, and Holstein. In

those more distant quarters the auc ient national Church main

tained a separate existence and a corporate continuity long-

after the conversion of the Anglo-Saxons which was bejruno o

by the Roman mission under the leadership of St. Augustine.

Wales. The Britons of North Wales did not conform to

the usages of the Anglo-Saxon Church till A.D. 768, those of

South Wales not till A.D. 777. The supremacy of the See of

Canterbury was not fully established here till the twelfth

century.

Southern Eiiglond. The British Church in Somerset and

Devon, or to speak more exactly the British population dwell

ing within the territory conquered by the West- Saxons, con

formed at the beginning of the eighth century, through the

influence of Aldhelm, who became Abbot of Malmesbury
A.D. 671, Bishop of Sherborne A.D. 705

l
.

In Cornwall the Bishops of the British Church were not

subject to the See of Canterbury before the time of King
Athelstan (925-940), the submission of Bishop Kenstec to

Archbishop Ceolnoth (833-70) being the only exception. On
the conquest of Cornwall by the Saxons the British Bishop
Conan submitted to Archbishop Wulfhelm, and was recog

nised by King Athelstan, who formally nominated him to

the Cornish See of Bodmin A.D. 93^
2

.

Northumberland-. The Celtic Church, established in North

umberland by King Oswald A.D. 634-5, after having flourished

thirty years under the Scottish bishops Aidan. Finan, and Col-

man, successively, conformed to the Roman practice at the Synod
of Whitby A.D. 664 ;

when Colman, who had throughout un

successfully opposed the change, perceiving that his doctrine

was rejected and his sect despised, took with him such as

were willing to follow him, and would not comply with the

Catholic Easter and coronal tonsure, for there was much

,
II. F, v. 18. a

II. atul S. i. 6;6.
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controversy about that also, and went back into Scotia, to

consult with his people what was to be done in this case 1
.

Strathclyde. The Britons of Strathclyde conformed A.D. 688,

the year after the death of St. Cuthbert, on the occasion of

a visit among them of Adamnan, Abbot of lona, who himself

had been persuaded about this time to adopt the new policy.

Sedulius, the first British Bishop of Strathclyde who con

formed to Roman usage, is mentioned as present at a council

held at Home under Gregory II, A.D. 721
2

.

Scotland, Adamnan attempted to force the Scottish Church

to conform to Roman usage at the close of the seventh century,

after his return from his second mission to King Aldfrith in

Northumbria A.D. 688, but unsuccessfully. His action is thus

recorded by Bede:

Adamnan, priest and abbot of the monks who were in the

isle of Hii, was sent ambassador by his nation to Aldfrith, King

of the Angles, where, having made some stay, he observed the

canonical rites of the Church, and was earnestly admonished

by many who were more learned than himself, not to presume

to live contrary to the universal custom of the Church in

relation to either the observance of Easter or any other

decrees whatsoever, considering the small number of his fol

lowers seated at so distant a corner of the world. In con

sequence of this he changed his mind, and readily preferred

those thino-s which he had seen and heard in the Churches ofO

the Angles to the customs which he and his people had

hitherto followed. For he was a good and wise man and

remarkably learned in the knowledge of the Scriptures.

Accordingly returning home he endeavoured to bring his

own people that were in Hii, or that were subject to that

monastery, into the way of truth, which he himself had

learned and embraced with all his heart, but in this he

could not prevail
3

.

1
Bede, H. E. iii. 25.

3
Sedulius, episcojms Britanniae, cle genere Scottorum, huic constitute a

nobis promulgate) suhscripsi. H. and S. ii. 7, with note.

3
Bede, H. E. v. 1 5.
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After the death of Adamnan, A.D. 704, there were two

parties in this controversy, which was eventually settled in

favour of the Roman rule by a decree of Nectan. Kino of* O
the Picts, A.D. 710.

c Not long- after which, says Bede,
&amp;lt; those

monks also of the Scottish nation who lived in the isle of

Hii, with the other monasteries that were subject to them,

were, by the procurement of our Lord, brought to the

canonical observance of Easter and the right mode of tonsure.

For in the year after the incarnation of our Lord A.D. 716,
the father and priest Ecgberct, beloved of God, and worthy
to be named with all honour, coming to them from Ireland

was very honourably and joyfully received by them . . . and

by his pious and frequent exhortations he converted them
from the inveterate tradition of their ancestors. He taught&
them to perform the principal solemnity after the Catholic

and Apostolic manner. The monks of Hii by the instruction

of Ecgberct adopted the Catholic rites, under Abbot Dunchad

(A.D. 710-717), about eighty years after thoy had sent Bishop
Aidan to preach to the nation of the Angles

1
.

But the acceptance of the Paschal rule at Hii in 716
did not settle the practice of that Church finally, for we
are informed that the Easter-tide of Ecgberct s death

(A.D. 729) was the first Easter celebrated according to

the Roman calculation 3
. A schism had taken place at Ion a

A.D. 704, and rival abbots existed till A.D. 772, when on the

death of the Abbot Suibhne the conformity of the whole

monastery of lona to the Roman Church may be considered

to have been established 3
. But this remark does not apply

to the whole of Scotland. Customs and ritual peculiar to

the ancient Church of the country existed long after the

Bede, H. E. v. 22.
-

Ib. Cum eo die (i.e. viii. Kal. Mail) Pascha celebraretur, quo nunquara
prius in eis locis celebrari solebat. In 716 the C olnmban monks were banished
from the territories of Nectan, king of the Picta, in consequence of their refusal
to comply with a royal edict commanding the adoption of the Roman Paschal
cycle and coronal tonsure. Annals of Ulster.

3
Skt-ne, W. F., Celtic Scotland, ii. 288.
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eighth century. When St. Margaret, a Saxon Princess,
married King Malcolm III, A.D. 1069, she promoted a re

ligious reformation, which is said to have included the aboli
tion of the following four Scottish customs :

1. The commencement of Lent on the first Monday in

Lent instead of on Ash Wednesday. This is the custom at
Milan to the present day. It may perhaps be traced in the
Sarum direction to cover up all crosses, &c. on the first

Monday in Lent.

2. The non-reception of the Holy Eucharist on Easter Day.
It is difficult to understand this statement, because Easter

Day in the early Scottish Church was c the festival of joy
1

,

and the Easter Communion was especially singled out for

mention 2
. In the early Irish Church it was enjoined on all

the faithful by one of the canons attributed to St. Patrick 3
.

A King of Leinster is said to have paid a visit to St.

Bridget, in order to listen to preaching and celebration
on Easter Day

4
.

3. Labour on the Lord s Day.

4. Strange customs in the Mass.

St. Margaret s biographer tells us that &amp;lt;

in some places

among the Scots there were persons who, contrary to the

custom of the whole Church, had been accustomed to cele

brate Masses by some barbarous rite, which the Queen,
kindled with God s zeal, so laboured to destroy and bring
to nothing, that thenceforth there appeared no one in the
whole race of the Scots who dared to do such a thin* 5

o

Laetitiae festivitas. Adamnan, Vit. S. Columbae, iii. 23.
Ut in Paschali solemnitate ad altarium accedaa, et Eucharatiam sumas.

. . . Et post peractam Paschae sollennitatem in qua jussus ad altare accessit.
Ibid. ii. 39.

Maxime autem in nocte Paschae, in qua qui non communicafc, fidelis non
est. Can. S. Patricii, Sectmdae Sinodi, xxii. /{

v ~, 75 &,
* Leabhar Breac, fol. 64 a.

Praeterea in aliquibua locis Scottonim quidam fuerunt, qui contra totiua
Ecclesiae consuetudinem, nescio quo ritu barbaro, missas celebrare consuererant

;

quod regma, zelo Dei accensa, ita destruere atque annihilate studuit, tit deinceps
qui tale quid praesutneret, nemo in tota Scotcorum gente appareret. Theoderic,
Vit. S. Margaret, cc. 8 sq. ; H. and S. ii. i. 158.
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In the absence of any direct statement as to what these

liturgical peculiarities were, we are left to conjecture either
that they were connected with the celebration of Mass in the
vernacular instead of in the Latin language

1
, or, with more

probability
2

, that up to the eleventh century the Ephesine
and the Roman Liturgies were used

contemporaneously in

Scotland, somewhat in the same way that in France a
transition period can be traced through such service books
as the Sacramentarium Gallicanum, in which Ephesine
and Petrine forms present themselves

alternately. The
above charges also indicate that the final extinction of the
old Celtic Church in Scotland was partly owing to internal

decay, as well as to the line of policy adopted by Queen
Margaret and Malcolm Canmore, which was the same as
that adopted in the next century by the Anglo-Norman
kings towards Ireland. Neither a national Church nor a

religious movement can be easily extinguished by royal
authority, unless there arc other and co-operating influences
at work. St. Margaret was not immediately successful in
her attempts at suppression. Fifty years later, in the reign
of King David, we learn that the Culdee* f in a corner &quot;of

their church which was very small used to celebrate their own
office after their own fashion 3

. It is the last spark in the

expiring embers of the controversy and the struggle for su

premacy between two elements in the ecclesiastical history
of Scotland

; the old national Celtic element represented by

1 This is Mr. Skene s view, who lays stress on the words barbaro ritu
13 words are : It is not explained in what this peculiarity existed, but it was

something done after a barbarous manner, so that it is impossible to toll how
i* (M*w) was celebrated, and it was entirely suppressed. This b hardly ap-
licable to the mere introduction of some peculiar forms or ceremonies andM most probable explanation of these expressions is that in the remote and
lountamous district* the service was performed in the native lan-ua^e and

not in Latin, as was the custom of the universal Church. Celtic Scotland i

349-

^

This is Bishop Forbes view. Muale de Arbuthnot, Preface, Iv.
Keledei enim in angulo quodam ecclesiae, quae modica uimis erat sunm

cu,m more suo celebrabant. Chron. Picts and Scots, p. IQD, edited by
&amp;gt;v. F. Skene; Edinb. 1867.
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the independence of the Scottish episcopate and the retention

of the. ancient Missal; and the Anglicising element, patron-
ised by the royal authority of Malcolm Canmore and Queen

Margaret, subjecting the Scottish episcopate to the supremacy
of York, and introducing the Anglicanised (Roman) Missal.

It is possible but not certain that this was the Use of Sarum.
St. Osmund published that Use in A.D. 1085. St. Margaret
died in A.D. 1093. There was therefore time for her to have

seen, approved, and initiated the circulation of the Sarum
Missal

;
but considering the slowness of communication in

those days, and the time necessarily occupied in the tran

scription of copies, it is more probable that she introduced

the Anglican rite in the form in which it existed before it

was arranged by St. Osmund. This probability is increased

by the fact that the Sarum Use was not introduced into

the Cathedral and See of Glasgow till the time of Bishop
Herbert (A.D. 1147-64.)

Ireland. The Celtic Church in the South of Ireland con

formed to Rome on the Paschal controversy, and probably
in other respects as well, during the pontificate of Honorius

(A.D. 626-638). The letter of that Pope, urging such con

formity, has been preserved by Bede 1
,
and the letter of

Cummian, Abbot of Durrow, written A.D. 634 to Segine, fifth

Abbot of lona, announcing the determination of Southern

Ireland to conform to Roman usage, is still extant 2
. The

Church in Northern Ireland was induced to take a similar

step, at the instance of Adamnan, at the Synod of Tara,

A.D. 693
3
.

But in the case of Ireland, as in Scotland, complete con

formity to Roman usage was not secured for many centuries

1

Bede, II. E. ii. 19.
2
Migne, Bib. Pat. Lat. Ixxxvii. p. 969. In this letter Cummiau parodies the

independent position of the Celtic Church by representing its members as saying,
Roma errat

; Hierosolyma errat; Alexandria errat; Antiochia errat ; soli tan-

turn Scoti et Bri tones rectum sapiunt.
3 An account of this synod is given in Reeves* edition of Adamnan 3 Life of

Columba, Appendix to Preface, p. 1.
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afterwards. The last vestiges of the old national rite, and of

liturgical and ritual independence, were not swept away till

the time of St. Malachy, the great, Romaniser the Wilfrid
of the Irish Church. Born A.D. 1075, he became Bishop
of Armagh (1134-1148), and in that capacity visited Pope
Innocent II, demanded the pallium, which had not hitherto

been worn by Irish bishops, and was invested with legatine

authority over the Irish Church. His biographer St. Bernard

expressly states that Roman laws and ecclesiastical customs
were introduced by him into his native country

1
. And again,

He established in all Churches the Apostolical constitutions,
and the decrees of the holy fathers, and especially the customs
of the holy Roman Church 2

. Gillebert, the papal legate,

Bishop of Limerick (1106-1139), implies that there had been

more than one Liturgical Use in Ireland previously to that

date. He said in the Prologue of a book &amp;lt; Do Usu Ecclesi-

astico, addressed to the whole clergy of Ireland :

At the request and also at the command of many of you,
most dearly beloved, I have endeavoured to set down in

writing the canonical custom of saying the hours, and per

forming the office of the whole ecclesiastical order, not pre

sumptuously, but desiring to serv? your most godly command,
in order that those diverse and schismatical orders, with which

nearly all Ireland has been deluded, may give place to one

Catholic and Roman Office&quot; .

At a Synod held at Kells A.D. 1152, under the papal legate

Fiunfc dii me&amp;lt;lio barbaricae leges, Roraanae introdticuntur. Recipumtur
ubique ecclesiaaticae consuetudines, contrariae rejiciuntur. Bernard, Vit.
S. Malachiae, cap. 8. 17.

Apostolicas sanctiones, ac dscreta sanctorum Patrum, pmecipueque con-
suetudines sanctae Romanae ecclesiae in cunctis ecclesiLs statuebat. Ibid cap
3- 7-

Rogatu necnon et praecepto multorura ex vobi3, carissimi, canonicalem
consuetudinem in dicendia horis, et peragendo totius ecclesiaatici ordinis officio,
scribere conatus sum ; non praesumptivo sed vestrae cupiens piiti!niae sen-ire

jussioni; ut diversi et schismatic! illi ordines, quibus Hibernia poene tola
delusa est, uni Cutholico et Romano cedaut officio. Gilleberti, Luuicensis Episc.,
De Usu Eoclesiastico. MS. in Camb. Univ. Lib., Ff. i. 27. Art. 16.
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Johannes Paparo, further steps were taken to enforce con

formity to Roman usage
1

.

In the year 1172, at the Synod of Cashel, presided over

by Christianas, Bishop of Lismore and papal leg-ate, the

Anglican Use, that is to say the Sarum modification of the

Roman Missal, was ordered to be introduced into every
Church in Ireland, by the following canon :

From this time forward let all the divine offices of the

Holy Church be performed in all parts of the
(Irish) Church,

according to the Use of the Church of England
2

.

The above-quoted passages, while implying a previous di

versity of liturgical usage and a discrepancy between that of

Ireland and that of Rome, unfortunately afford no direct infor

mation as to what the nature of the early Celtic Liturgy was.

It will be the endeavour of the following pages to throw some

light on this at present unsolved and perhaps, to a certain

extent, insoluble question.

Continent. The Celtic Churches on the Continent, founded

by the missionary enterprise of the native Church of these

islands chiefly during the fifth, sixth, and seventh centuries,

included parts of modern France, Belgium, Prussia, Austria,

Italy, Switzerland, and Spain. Iceland and the Faroe Islands

also were colonised by Celtic missions.

The cessation of Celtic usage in the greater part of this

Continental Church is closely connected with the life and

efforts of the Anglo-Saxon apostle of Germany, St. Boniface

(A.D. 680-755). IQ Spanish Gallicia Celtic usage as to

Easter, &c. was abrogated by the Fourth Council of Toledo,
A.D. 633, can. 41. In Brittany British customs prevailed

1

Mansi, Concil. xxi. 768; xxii. HOI ; Gams, Series Episc. p. 207.
1 Onmia divina ad instar sacrosanctae ecclesiae, juxU quod Anglicnna

observat ecclesia, in omnibus partibus ecclesiae [Hibernicae] amodo tractentur,
with a reason appended which can never have proceeded from genuine Irish

sentiment.

Dignum eteniai et justissimuin est tit bicut doinmum et regem ex Anglia
sortita est divinitus Hibernia, sic etiam exinde vivendi forrnam accipiant ir.cli-

orern. Wilkins, Concil. i. 473.
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till A.D. 817, when they were abolished under Louis Ie De-
bonnaire, and at the same time the Eule of St. Benedict
was everywhere substituted for that of St. Columbanus 1

.

Among the peculiar features and
distinguishing character

istics of this wide-spread Celtic Church, the following are

deserving of especial mention :

2. ITS MONASTIC AND MISSIONABY CHARACTER. Monas-
ticism was during the best known period of Celtic Church
History a more conspicuous feature and prevailing element
of the Celtic Church than of any other portion of the Western
Church at any other time. Not only was it a feature, as it

is in other Churches East and West, which comprise a regular
and a secular clergy side by side, but tha first Church in these
islands seems to have been at one time so far entirely mo
nastic in its character that its hierarchy consisted of regular
clergy almost exclusively, a secular priesthood being, if not

unknown, at most an inconsiderable minority
-

. As it over
flowed its own territorial limits, and invaded the continent of

Europe, it was rendered for a time doubtful whether the mo
nastic ideal of later Christendom would spring from a Celtic
or an Italian quarter, whether it would be represented in the
Rules of St. Columbanus and St. Columba, or of St. Bene
dict. For its

exclusively monastic constitution was closely
bound up with its missionary character, and was at once
the cause of its temporary triumph and of its ultimate decay.

Success in missionary enterprise can only be achieved, and
has only been achieved, on any large scale, from the time of
the Apostles downwards, by men who have so far caught the
ascetic spirit as to surrender this world and its tiesto the
exclusive and absorbing task of the evangelisation of man
kind. But a Church which attempts to frame almost its

1 H. & S. ii. i. 71, 79, So.
2
Becle said of the Celtic Church at Lindisfarne ( 7 th cent.) : dimes prebv-

ten, chacon,, cantores
&amp;gt; lect,res,ceteri lj

ue -radus ecclesiastic! monachimonneliicaia
per omnia cum ipso i-piscopo, regulain servant. Vit. S. Cuth. c. xvi.
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whole constitution on a monastic basis, which provides no

outlet for the zeal and earnestness which, while shrinking from

the total self-surrender and separation from the world involved

in the monastic life, will fill the avocations of a secular priest

hood, may achieve a brilliant but shortlived success, but aims

at too high an ideal for permanent success. This fact, added

to the intolerable severity of the Columban Rule (p. 17),

seems to be the key to the rise arid fall of the Celtic

Church.

There are however passages which prove that a married

priesthood was not unknown in various parts, and at various

periods in the history of the Celtic Church. St. Patrick (fifth

century) says that he was the son of a deacon and the grand

son of a priest
1

. An early Irish canon alludes to priests

wives :

Quicunque clericus ab hostiario usque ad sacerdotem sine

tunica visus fuerit . .- . et uxor ejus si non velato capite am-

bulaverit pariter a laicis contemnentur et ab ecclesia sepa-

rentur3
.

The words of Gildas (A.D. 547) may imply a married priest

hood in Britain in the sixth century, and have been quoted in

that sense by Archbishop Ussher 3
. They form part of the

increpatio in sacerdotes with which the Epistola i. Gildae

concludes :

f

[Paulus dicit]
&quot; unius uxoris virum.&quot; Quid ita apud nos

quoque contemnitur quasi non audiretur et idem dicere et

&quot;virum nxorum.&quot; . . . Sed videamus et sequentia. &quot;Domum&quot;

inquit
Ci suam bene regentem, filios habentem subditos, cum

omni castitate.&quot; Ergo imperfecta est patrum castitas, si

eidem non et filiorum accumuletur. Sed quid erit ubi nee

pater, nee filius mali genitoris exemplo pravatus, conspicitur

castus? Si quis autem domui suae praeesse nescit, quomodo
Ecclesiae Dei diligentiam adhibebit ?

1
Confessio, c. i.

Canones Patricii, Aux. Isern. 6. See Book of Armagh, fol. 18.

s
Op. iv. p. 294.
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Notices of married bishops, priests, and deaeous, and of

various attempts to enforce clerical celibacy in the tenth

century, and of the opposition encountered, prove that a

married clergy existed in Wales till the eleventh or twelfth

century
1

. There are also allusions to married priests in the

Celtic Church in Brittany*. These facts have led a modern

Roman Catholic author to make the unhistorical assertion

that 1 Eglise Romaine tolera quelque temps chez les

Bretons et les Irlandais 1 ordination des hommes maries,

comme elle la tolere encore chez les catholiques des rites

orientaux 3
. Why did he not add comme elle la tolera

autrefois chez les catholiques de Rome ? There are allusions

to married episcopi, presbyteri, and diaconi in the inscrip

tions in the Catacombs 4
. But the existence of married

priests in the Celtic Church was due to independence of, not

to toleration by, the Roman See.

Some idea of the monastic character and extent of the

Celtic Church may be gained from a bare enumeration of a

few of its more famous houses.

In England (including Northumbria) : Lindisfarne, Last-

ingham, Ripon, Whitby, St. Bees, Malmesbuiy, Glastonbury,

Burgh Castle, Mailros (old Melrose), Coldingham, &c.

In Wales : Hentland-on-the-Wye, Caerworgern, Caerleon,

Bangor-Deiniol (or Mawr), Bangor-Garmon, Llandabarn-

fawr, Llancarvan, Baugor-Iscoed, Clynnog-Fawr, Llan-Iltut,

Llanelwy, afterwards St. Asaph, Caergybi, Enlli, Tygwyn-ar
Daf, Docwinni.

In Ireland : Dumnv, Clonard, Kildare, Clonmacnois,

1
Haddan, A. W., Remains, p. 209 ; II. and S. i. pp. 155, 285.

3
Courson, A., Histoire des Pouples Bretons, ii. 163.

3
Ozanain, La Civilization Chretienne, p. ico; Paris, 1849.

* De Rossi, Inscriptiones C hristi.inae, sub ann. 404, 405. Among
1 them there

are records of Stephen, son of a priest Melon
; Boeckh, Corpus Inscriptt. Graec.

vol. iv. fasc. 2. no. 9289 ; Philip, a son of a priest AJypius; Ibid;, no. 9579, &c.

Inscriptions to the memory of Roman priest* and deacons whose wives were
buried with them have been found up to the close of the fourth century;

Nurthcote, J.S., Epitaphs of the Catacombs, p. 117.
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Aghaboe, Kells, Bangor, Birr, Tirrdaglas, Glaisnaoidhen,

Inismacsaint, Clonfert, Dromore, Moville, c. One of the

successors of St. Patrick, Luan by name, is asserted by
St. Bernard to have founded alone a hundred monasteries \
The smaller islands round Ireland swarmed with them. Ten
monasteries were founded by St. Enda alone on one of the
Aran isles oft the coast of Galway

2
.

In Scotland numerous monasteries were founded by St.

Columba and his monks among the Picts and Scots, the
names of fifty-three of which, in addition to his own central

monastery at lona, have been preserved, at Soroby, Dunkeld,
Inchcolm^, &c. Many of the Scottish monasteries were placed
on islands, which, perhaps on account of their superior safety,
had a great fascination for the Celtic monk 4

.

In France : Remiremont, Lure, Besancon, Romain-Mou tier,

Bezieres, Brezille, Cusance, St. Ursanne, Jouarre, Reuil,

Rebais, Faremoutier, St. Maur-les-Fosses, Lagny, Moutier-

la-Celle, Ilautvilliers, Moutier-en-Der, St. Salaberga, Fonte-

nelles, Jumieges, St. Saens, Luxeuil (A.D. 599), Anegray,
Fontaines, Peronne, Toul, Amboise, Beaulieu, Strasbourg,
in addition to other countless and nameless Hospitalia
Scotorum, alluded to in the Capitularies of Charles the

Bald, A.D. 846
5

.

The above mentioned were Irish foundations. Brittany
had been colonised by British Christians at a much earlier

date. The single Welsh monastery of Llan-Iltut numbered

among its disciples SS. Malo, Samson, Teilo, Magloire,
Brieuc, Frugdual, Corentin, Gildas, &c., all of whom are re

ported to have passed over into Brittany, in consequence of

the persecution of the Saxons, and there to have founded

1 Vita S. Malachiae, c. vi.

*
Skene, W. F., Celtic Scotland, ii. 62. For an extended list see Historians

of Scotland, vol. vi. p. xlix
; Edinb. 1874.

* Reeves edit, of Adamnan s Life of St. Columba, p. 289.
4
Lindisfarne off the coast of Northumbria, St. Michael s Mount in Brittany,

and iii Cornwall, will at once occur to the reader s mind.
5
Pertz, Mon. Germ. Hist. Legum, torn. i. 390.
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towns, or built monasteries, or established bishoprics, which
in many instances still bear their names 1

.

In the Netherlands : Namur, Liege, Gueldres, Hautmont,
Soignes, &e.

In Germany and Switzerland : Hohenaug, Erfurt, Freyburg,
Ettenheimmiinster, Schuttern, Nuremberg, Wiirtzburg, Mem-
mingen, Mentz, Cologne, Regensburg, Constance, St. Gall,
Mont St. Victor, Reichenau, Bregenz, Rheinau, Seckingen.

In Italy: Bobbio (A.D. 612), Taranto, Lucca, Faenza,
Fiesole.

This list might be largely extended. It does not include

many monasteries which, Celtic in their origin, passed sub

sequently into foreign hands, as was the case with Great
St. Martin s at Cologne, where, as elsewhere, when the first

fervour of its Celtic inmates dwindled away, their places were
filled up by the inhabitants of the country in which the

monastery was situated-. St. Bernard compared the missi

onary inundation of foreign countries by the Irish to n, flood 3
.

A list of 125 monasteries founded by Irishmen in England,
Scotland, and on the Continent was collected by Colgan in

a lost work, of which the Index has been preserved and is

printed in the Proceedings of the Royal Irish Academy,
vol. vi. p. 106.

They were of various sizes. Those planted on the barren

1 The travelling tendencies of the members of the British Church are thus
attested by Gildas : Transnavigare maria terrsuque spatiosas transmeare non
tarn piget [Britaunos sacerdotes] quam delectat. Ep. H. and S. ii. i. 70.

* Notice of its Irish origin is preserved in a fragment of an eleventh-century
chronicle from a palimpsest vellum leaf printed in Pertz, Monum. Germ. Hist.
torn. ii. p. 214. It begins thus:

Scoti mnlto tempore illud incoluerunt, donee a primo fervore tepescentes ex
loc, sicut etiam ex aliis quibusdam monasteriia expulsi sunt, et alii German!
sunt substituti, &c.

A good deal of detail about the later Celtic monasteries on the Continent will
be found in the Chronicle of Marianus Scotus, whose Irish name wo* Maelbri^hte
but who, like most of his countrymen, assumed an equivalent and more pro
nounceable Latin name. He died in seclusion at Mentz A.D. 1082; Pertz,
Monum. Germ. Hist, v. 481.

In exteras regiones, quasi inundationa facta, ilia ae sanctorum examina-
effuderunt. Vita S. Mai. c. 6.
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islands off the coasts of Great Britain and Ireland must have

been small. Others were very large. The Irish monastery

of St. Finnian of Clonard, and that of St. ComijaU at Ban^or,* o o *

were said to contain three thousand inmates. The &quot;Welsh

monastery of Bangor-Iscoed contained, according to Bede,

two thousand one hundred monks, of whom twelve hundred

were slaughtered under the Northumbrian King jEthelfrith 1
.

St. Patrick asserted that the number of Irish men and women

who embraced the monastic life in his own time was incal

culable 2
.

The structure of the monasteries was of a simple and in

expensive character. Like the early Celtic churches (ch. iii)

they were built at first of earth, and wattles, or wood. It was

not till the end of the eighth century that stone buildings

began in Scotland and Ireland to be substituted for wooden

ones, as a protection against the ravages of the Danes.

The Rule of the Western monks, as laid down in the

writings of St. Columbanus, was very severe, far more so

than the Rule of St. Benedict. Its principles were absolute

and unreserved obedience, constant and severe labour, daily

self-denial and fasting ;
and the least deviation from the Rule

was visited with corporal punishment or a severe form of

fast, the precise number of blows and of days or hours of

fasting being minutely prescribed
3

.

1
Bede, H. E. ii. a.

1 Et filii Scotorum et filiae Regulorum monachi fiebant et virgines Christi

qucw enumerare nequeo. Patricii, ad Corot. ep. vi. Further details are given,
in Reeves edit, of Adamnan, p. 336.

*
TJssher, iv. 305 ; Montalembert, Monks of the West, ii. 447. The Eule

itself ia printed in Fleming, Collectanea Sacra, p. 4. It is frequently alluded

to along with other Irish Rules in the Lives of the Saints, passages from which
have been collected by Dr. Reeves in his edit, of Archbishop Colton a Visita

tion of Deny, p. 109. It was mentioned by Wilfrid in his controversy with
St. Colman : De patre antem vestro Columba et sequacibus ejus, quorum
aanctitatem vos imitari, et regulam ac praecepta caelestibus signia confiruiata

sequi perhibetis, possem respondere. Bede, H. E. iii. 25.

In describing the success of St. Aidan s mission to Northumberland, Bede

speaks of the erection of churches and monasteries where imbuebantur prae-
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The chief occupation of all the monks, and the only occu

pation of the more aged, apart from the services of the Church,

consisted of reading and writing. It was said of the Irish

monastery of Lughmagh under Bishop Mochta, that

Threescore psalm-singing seniors

Were his household, royal the number,-

Without tillage, reaping, or kiln-drying,

Without work except reading .

The office of Scribe (Scribhnidh or Scribhneoir) was of such

honour and importance in an Irish monastery, that the penalty

for shedding his blood was as great as that for killing a bishop

or abbot 2
. Sometimes in Scotland, in the seventh to tenth

centuries, a scribe was elected to be an abbot or a bishop, and

the head of a diocese or monastery thought that it added

to the dignity of his position to be able to append the title

of scriba to his name. Baithene, the second Abbot of lona,

was an accomplished scribe, and was selected by Columba

before his death to finish the Psalter left incomplete by him

self 3
. The eighteenth and thirtieth Abbots of lona, in 797

ceptoribus Scottis parvuli Anglorum, una cum majoribus studiis et observatione

disciplinae regularis.&quot;
Hist. EC. iii. 3.

The Irish Rule at Bangor in the seventh century is described in the Antiphon.
Benchor. p. 156 :

Benchuir bona regula
Recta atque divina,

Stricta, sancta, sedula, etc.

Ozanam attributes the eventual failure of Columban rule on the Continent to

its Eastern severity ; La Civilization Chretienne, p. 140.
1
Martyrology of Donegal, p. 216; Felire of Oengus, p. cxxxii.

3
Sanguis Epiacopi vel excelsi Principis [

= Abbot] vel Scribae qui ad

terrain effunditur, si collirio indiguerit, eum qui effuderit, sapientes crucitigi

judicant, vel yii ancillaa reddant. 8th cent. Canon of a Sinodus Hibernensis
;

&quot;Wasserschleben, Busaordnungen, p. 140. The latter alternative (
= vii ancil-

larum pretium) is St. Patrick s modification of what would be demanded under

the older national law of retaliation. See also Sinodus Hibernensis, cap. 29;
ib. p. 138. Agrtin: Patricius elicit omnis qui ausus fneric ea quae aunt reyis

vel episcopi vel scribae furari auc aliquod in eos couiniittere, parvi pendens

dispicere, vii ancillarum pretium reddat, aut vii annia peniteat cum episcopo
vel scriba. Sin. Hibern. iii. c. 8, ib. p. 141 ;

iv. c. 6, ib. p. 14].
3 Adamnan, Vit. S. Col. i. 33, iii. 23.
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aud 978, and the Bishop of the Isles of Alba in 961, are also

recorded to have been scribes 1
.

St. Patrick is said to have first taught his converts letters

in a passage which is interpreted as attributing to him the

introduction of a written alphabet. If so, it was probably
the Irish or Latin-Irish alphabet supplanting the earlier

Ogham characters 2
;
and the books of Durrow, Kells, Dimma,

Mulling, &c. survive to show what apt scholars the Irish

were, and to what a marvellous pitch of perfection calli

graphy reached within a few centuries after St. Patrick s

death 3
. The art of writing was transferred from Ireland to

Scotland by St. Columba and his followers. It may have

flourished at an earlier date in Southern Pietland at the

time of St. Ninian s mission, as doubtless it flourished in the

early British Church in England, but invading waves of

heathenism had swept that earlier Christian civilisation awav,

and all traces of its sacred and liturgical writings are irre

coverably lost. But in connection with lona there are many
references to books. St. Columba himself wrote a volume

containing hymns for the various services of the week 4
. He

possessed a volume containing the Prayers and Ceremonial

for the Consecration and Coronation of Kings, which, perhaps
on account of its beautiful binding, was called the book of

glass and considered to be of celestial origin
5

. His last occu

pation on earth was the writing of a Psalter, and he was

engaged in transcribing the thirty-fourth Psalm for it on the

evening before his death 6
. Baithene wrote a Psalter so cor

rectly that a single omission of the vowel i was the only

1 Annals of the Four Masters. For further information see Skene s Celtic

Scotland, ii. pp. 423, 444.
Skene a Celtic Scotland, ii. 449.

3 Facsimiles of National MSS. in Ireland, edited by J. T. Gilbert.

Hymnorum Liber Septimaniorum; Adamnan, Vit. S. Col. ii. 9. The
total number of books written by St. Columba was, according to tradition,
three hundred

; Leabhar Breac, p. 32 b. The same number of books was
said to have been written by Dagaeus (ob. 586) ; Acta S&. Aug. iii. 656.

Vitreum ordinationia regum librum
; Adamnan, Vit. S. Col. iii. 5.

Ib. iii. 23.

C 2
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mistake which St. Columba could find throughout it
1

. There

are many other allusions to books and writing, as in the

case of the awkward monk who dropped the book which

he was reading into a vessel full of water 2
,
and of the im

petuous guest who in his anxiety to greet St. Columba

managed to spill that saint s ink-horn 3
.

Sometimes the monks wrote on wax tablets, ctraciila, pu-

gillaria, tabulae, with a hard pointed instrument, grapkium, or

stimulus. Cum in agro ipse sederet allato angelus Domini

ceraculo eum litterarum docuit elementa 4
.

Adamnan narrates in his work De Locis Sanctis how

Bishop Araulf primo in tabulas describenti fideli et indubit-

abili narratione dictavit quae mine in membranis brevi textu

scribuntur 5/

In the Codex Sangallensis, 242, entitled De pugillaribus

id est parvis tabulis,
5

there is a gloss written over v. 3,

Sicut videti .r in tabulis Scotonim. The parchment skins

(
membranae ),

the use of which superseded the ceracula,

were either bound together in the form of a volume 6
,

or assumed the shape of a long scroll 7
. The word commonly

in use for writing was caraxare, charaxare; craxare, cras-

sare, or xraxare. The Irish monk Arbedoc, who wrote the

MS. Cod. Lat. Paris. 12021, begins by invoking the Divine

blessing thus : Mihi xraxanti literas missereatur trinitas.

Adamnan closes his work De Locis Sanctis by a request that

the reader would offer a prayer pro me misello peccatore

eorundem craxatore. The same Abbot closes his Vita S.

Columbae with this adjuration, Obsecro eos quicumque volu-

1 Adamnan, Tit. S. Col. i. 23.

8 Ib. i. 24.
* Ib. i. 25. Many other phrises and allusions to the art of writing have

been collected together by Dr. Reeves in the additional notes to hia edit, of

Adamnan a Life of Columba, p. 359.
1 Vita S. Mochtei, Acta S3. Aug. torn. iii. die xix. 743.
3 In Prologo Auctoris, Migne, Bib. Pat. Lat. Ixxxviii. 781.

* Westwood, Facsimiles, Plates x, xxii, xxiii, xxvi.

7 Jb. PL i, xv, xvi.
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eriut hos describere libellos, immo potius adjuro per Christum

judicem saeculorum, ut postquam diligenter descripserint, con-

ferant efc emendent cum omni diligentia ad exemplar unde

caraxerunt et hauc quoque adjurationern hoc in loco subscri-

bant 1
. Specimens of the early Scottish style of writing- survive

in an eighth-century MS. Life of Columba by Adamnan,

Codex A at Schaffhausen, and in the Book of Deer written by

a native scribe of Alba in the ninth century. These two

MSS. are specially mentioned because the facsimiles of the ori

ginals which accompany the careful editions of the books by

Dr. Reeves and Mr. Stuart place samples of early Scottish

calligraphy within the reach of every modern reader. Their

ornamentation and initial letters, though less elaborate than

those of the Book of Kells and other early Irish MSS., confirm

the statements so often made in the Lives of the Saints, that

the arts of designing, drawing, and illuminating were exten

sively practised in these early times 2
. Other monks were

skilful workers in leather, metal, and wood. St. Patrick

himself was said to have been accompanied by workers i;i

bronze and artificers of sacred vessels 3
. It was recorded of

St. Dega, an Irish monk and bishop (d. 586), that he spent

his nights in transcribing MSS., his days in reading them,

and in carving in copper and iron 4
. Among the articles of

most frequent construction were costly reliquaries for en

shrining the remains of saints, metal cases of embossed

1 Caraxare seems to be a Latinised form of yaparruv, and to point to the

earlier form of writing by engraving letters on wax tablets.

2 The passages referred to are collected by Professor Westwood in his

Palaeogrnphia Sacra, Gospels of Meiel Brith Mac Durnan, p. 7. The epithet

pictorium in the passage quoted there from Adamnan, Vit. S. Col. iii. 10, is an.

erroneous reading for pistorium.
3 Tres fabri aerarii vasorumque sacrorum fabricatores. Colgan, Trias.

Thaum. p. 167 a.

4 Idem Daygeus episcopus abbatibus aliisque Hiberniae sanctia, camp.nnas,

cyrobala, baculos, cruces, scrinia, capsas, pyxides, calices, discos, altariola,

chrysmalia, liborumque coopertoria ; quaedam horum nuda, quaedam vero

alia auro atque argento, gemmisque pretiosis circumtecta, pro amore Dei et

sanctorum honore, Bine ullo terreno pretio, ingeniose ac mirabiliter composuit.

Acta SS. Aug. torn. iii. p. 659 a. Montalembert, Monks of the West, iii. 89.
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bronze or silver (cumhdachs) for enclosing copies of the

Gospels or other MSS., and leathern cases
(polaires) for

carrying ahout portable missals and other service books 1
.

Education was also carried on by these early monks. Their

monasteries were seminaries for the training of the native

youth
2

,
and were frequented by adult foreigners, who flocked

to Ireland from all parts of Great Britain, France, and the

Continent generally for purposes of study
3

. Among the dis

tinguished persons who thus visited Irish or Scottish monas
teries were Egbert and Chad 4

,
the French Agilbert, who

succeeded Birinus as second Bishop of Dorchester A.D. 650
5

,

Aldfrith, who succeeded his brother Ecgfrith as King of North-

umbria A.D. 685*, Willibrord, the Anglo-Saxon missionary to

Frisia A.D. 690
7

,
&c.

While the seniors were exclusively engaged in the sedentary

occupations of reading, writing, and teaching, the younger
monks also laboured in the various departments of husbandry,
at least so far as to provide for the wants of their own monas
teries. When St. Columba visited the monastery of Clon-

macnois the monks at work in the fields flocked together toO
receive him 8

. St. Cuthbert and St. Furseus worked with

their own hands 9
. St. Gull went fishing while his monks

1 Further account of these various articles is given in J. O. &quot;Westwood s

Facsimiles, &c., pp. So, 149, 150.
&quot; W. Skene, Celtic Scotland, ii. 75.
3 Erant ibidem eo tempore (A.D. 664) multi nobilium simul et mediocrhun

de gente Anglorum, qui tempore Finani et Colmani episcoporum, relicta insula

pattia, vel divinae lectionis, vel contineutioris vitae gratia, illo seceswerant.
Et quidam quidem mox se monasticae conversation! fideliter mancipavenmt ;

alii magi9 circumeundo per cellos magistrorum lectioni operam dare gaude-
bnt ; quos omues Scotti libentissime suscipientes victum eia quoHdianum sine

pretio, libros quoque ad legendum, et magisterium gratuituin praebere cura-
bant. Bede, H. E. Hi. 27.

*
Bede, H. E. iv. 3.

Xatione quidem Gallu3 sed tune legendarum gratia Scripturarura in
Hibernia non parvo tempore demoratua. Ib. iii. 7.

*
Vit. S. Cuthberti auct. anon, quoted in Skene a Celtic Scotland, ii. 4.22.
Et qtiia in Hibernia 3cholasticain eruditionem viguisse aiulivit Hiberniam

secessit, &c. Alcuin, Vit. Willibrordi, lib. i. cap. 4.
*
Adcmnan, Vit. S. Col. i. 3.

9
Bede, Vit. S. Cuthberti, cap. 19 ;

H. E. iii. 19.
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were, some of them, working in the garden, and others were

dressing the orchard \

One short fragment of an ancient Celtic Pontifical survives

in the Public Library, Zurich, in an Irish handwriting of the

tenth century. The first page is quite illegible, having been

made the outside cover of a book. Page 2 contains these

words :

[Zte Virgine Invest!
enda.~\

(a) Permaneat ad prudentibus qui . . . virginibus vigi-

lantia . . . adferte copuletur . . . per.

(b) Oremns, fratres carissimi, misericordiam ut euntum
bonum tribuere dignetur huic puellae N. quae Deo votum

candidam vestem perferre cum integritate coronae in resur-

rectione vitae aeternae quam facturus est
; orantibus nobis,

praestet Dens.

(c) Conserva, Domine, istius devotae pudorem castitatis

dilectionem continentiae in factis, in dictis, in cogitationibus ;

Per te, Christe Jesu, qui.

(rT) Accipe, puella, pallium candidum quod perferas ante

tribunal Domini.

This fragment is interesting as showing that the office for

the reception of a nun into a Celtic monastery included, in

addition to the ceremony of crowning, the formal presentation

of a white dress, which is not part of the Ordo de Conse-

cratione Virginum in the present Roman Pontifical. Nor

are () () (c) (d) found elsewhere, although a formula re

sembling (cfy accompanies the presentation of the veil, in a

tenth -century order for the Consecratio Sacrae Virginis

printed in Gerbert, Liturg. Aleman. ii. 96 : Accipe velum

sacrum, puella, quod praeferas sine macula ante tribunal

Domini nostri Jesu Christi.

And again in the tenth -century copy of the Pontifical of

Alii hortum laboraverunt, alii arbores pomiferas excoluerunt, B. vero

Callus texebat retia, &c. Wai. Strabo, Vit. S. Galli, cap. 6.
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Egbert, Archbishop of York, at the presentation of the pal

lium in the Consecratio Viduae:

Post haec imponis viduae pallium et dicis.

Accipe viduae pallium quod perferas sine macula ante

tribunal Domini nostri Jesu Christ! 1
.

The monastic was closely connected with the missionary

character of the Celtic Church. The list of monasteries

o-iven on pp. 14-16 proves how widespread was the area once

covered by its evangelistic agency and monastic develop

ment ;
but such development was not the work of one

century, nor due to the energy of a single portion of the

Celtic Church.

It began by the colonisation of Brittany from the British

Church in the fifth century
2

.

A British colony was established in Spanish Gallicia in the

sixth century, where a Celtic See was occupied by a bishop

named Madoc, c. A. D. 5/o
3

.

In the same century the Irish Church began to exhibit it

missionary power. The Christianising of the whole of the

north and north-west of Scotland and its adjacent islands

was due to St. Columba, chief among the missionary Irish.

He was Abbot of lona, and patron saint of Mull, Tiree,

Islay, Oronsay, and Lewis. Maccaldus, a native of Down,

became Bishop of Man in the fifth century; St. Donnan of

Egg ;
St. Maelrubha of Skye ;

St. Moluoc of Lismore, and

Raasay; St. Brendan of Seil ;
St. Molaise of Arran

;
SS.

Catan and Blaan of Bute. St. Columba s successors at lona

converted in a similar way the whole of the Anglo-Saxon

population north of the Humber. St. Aidan, the Apostle

of the Northumbrians (A.D. 634), whose diocese extended

from the Humber to the Frith of Forth, was an Irishman

1 Pontif. Ecgb. (Surtees Soc.), p. 114.
* See p. 15.

3 The evidence on these points will be found in H. & S., Councils, vol. i.

There was a mission on the part of the British Church to Ireland to restore

the faith c. A.D. 550, comlucted by SS. David, Gildas, and Cadoc ; ib. p. 115.
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and a monk of lona
;

so were his successors Finan and

Colman, the latter of whom resigned his see after the Synod
of Whitby A.D. 664, and retired to his native country rather

than accept its anti-Scottish decisions 1
. Diuma, the first

bishop of the Mercians, and his successor Ceollach, were

both of them Irishmen, the former certainly and the latter

probably having been brought up at lona. Other dis

tinguished Irish saints in England were St. Fursa, who

planted Christianity at Burghcastle in Suffolk
;

Mailduf

(Meildulfus), the founder of Malmesbury; St. Bega, the

foundress of St. Bees in Cumberland ; St. Moninna (Mod-

wenna), the patron saint of Burton-on-Trent
;

St. Ciaran,

or Piran, whose name occurs frequently in the dedications

of Cornish churches 2
.

But Irish missionary zeal sought a vent beyond the con

fines of Great Britain. Early in the sixth century (A.D. 511)
the Irish St. Fridolin appeared at Poitiers, Strasbourg, and

Seckingen near Basle, as the pioneer of future missionary

hosts. Late in the sixth and early in the seventh centuries

St. Columbanus and St. Gall, with their companions, traversed

Gaul, Italy, and Switzerland, founding their chief monas

teries at Luxeuil, Bobbio, and St. Gall. Soon afterwards St.

Kilian, with his companions the priest Totman and the deacon

Colman, penetrated to Wiirzburg, where he was martyred

A.D. 687 ; and the later names of Fiacrius, Chillenus, Furseus,

Ultanus, Foillanus, &c., celebrated at Lagny near Paris, at

Meaux, Peronne, &c., indicate the Irish nationality of many
who laboured successfully in propagating the Christian faith

1
Bede, H. E. iii. 25, 26.

2 Even for St. Cuthbert an Irish origin has been claimed. Bede introduces

him to the reader of his H. E. without mentioning his birth-place or nationality

(iv. 28), but recognises him as a native of Britain in his poetical life of St.

Cuthbert
; Smith s Bede, p. 269. The authority for his Irish origin ia a

Libellus de Ortu S. Cuthberti written in the twelfth century, but the earliest

extant copy of which belongs to the fourteenth century. It has been published

by the Surtees Soc. vol. viii. St. Cuthbert s Irish name is said to have been

Mullucc.
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in France, Belgium, and other parts of central Europe. Less

known Irish missions also carried Christianity to the Faroe

Isles c. A.D. 725, and to Iceland A.D. 795
l
. Thus between the

fifth and eighth centuries the Celtic Church extended, with

intermissions, North and South from Iceland to Spain, East

and West from the Atlantic to the Danube, from Western

most Ireland to the Italian Bobbio A.D. 612, and the German

Salzburg A.D. 696.

Even beyond these limits Irishmen were afterwards and

occasionally elected bishops, as Cataldus at Taranto and his

brother Donatus at Lupiae in the eighth century, and another

Donatus at Fiesole a century and a half later.

It will have been noticed that all the great leaders in this

Celtic wave of missionary enterprise were of Irish origin,

viz. St. Columba, the Apostle of the Picts and Scots; St.

Aidan, the Apostle of Northumbria ;
St. Columbanus, the

Apostle of the Burgundians of the Vosges district of Alsace ;

St. Gall, the Apostle of North-east Switzerland and Ale-

mannia; St. Kilian, the Apostle of Thuringia ;
and Virgilius,

the Apostle of Carinthia.

3. ORTHODOXY OF THE CELTIC CHURCH. There are no

substantial grounds for impugning the orthodoxy of the

Celtic Church. On the contrary, there is unimpeachable

evidence the other way. But expressions have been some

times used with reference to it which would lead to a

different conclusion. Pope Gregory probably knew very

little about the faith of the British Church when he

claimed the right of subjecting to the jurisdiction of Augus

tine not only the bishops whom he should ordain, but also

all the priests in Britain, that they might learn the rule of

believing rightly and living well from his life and teaching
2

.

1 Recorded byDicuilus (an Irish monk A.D. 825), De Mensurv Orbis, pp. 29.

30. His work&quot; exists in a tenth-century MS. at Paris (Bibl. Imp. no. 4806),

printed by A. C. A. Walckener at Paris, 1807.
a
Bede, H. E. i. 29.
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Certainly Britain, like the rest of Christendom, may have

been partially tainted with Arianism in the fourth century,

when certain British bishops at Ariminum A.D. 359 were

deceived or terrified into signing
1 a semi

:
Arian creed

;
and

with Pelagianism in the fifth century, which was the cause

of the joint visit of Germanus Bishop of Auxerre and Lupus

Bishop of Troves A.D. 429, and of another visit of Germanus

with Severus Bishop of Treves, A.D. 447. But the Gallican

bishops are recorded to have been eminently successful in

their mission, and to have returned across the Channel leaving* o
the Catholic faith firmly established in these islands 1

. The

real difficulty here is to understand how the rationalism of

Pelagius can have had even a passing
1 attraction for the

naturally superstitious and mystic Celt, not how Germanus

succeeded in stamping it out. There is nothing in these

admitted facts to justify us in inferring from the above-

quoted words of St. Gregory that the Celtic Church was

destitute of any forma recte credendi 2
;

or in acquiescing in

the language of an Anglo-Saxon Synod (A.D. 705), which

took steps for the destruction of the malignant and too

flourishing heresy of the Britons 3
.

On the other hand, a catena of evidence can be produced

to disprove the charge of heresy and in support of the ortho

doxy of the first Church of the British Isles. Hilary of

Poitiers (A.D 358) congratulates the bishops of the British

1

Authority for this and other statements of a historical character with

reference to this period are accumulated in H. and S., vol. i. p. 10. Arianism

is referred to by name and Pelagianism by inference in Gildaa, Hist. 12.

* Tua vero fraternitas . . . oinnes Brittaniae sacerdotes habeat . . . subjectoii,

quatenus ex lingua et vita tuae sanctitatis, et recte credendi et bene vivendi

formam percipiant, atque officium suum fide ac moribus exsequentes, ad

coelestia, cum Dominus voluerit, regna pertingant. Bede, H. E. i. 29.
3 Quo maligna quae tune supra modum pullulabat haeresis Britonum

destrueretur.&quot; H. and S. iii. 268. The visit of Victricius Bishop of Rouen,
A.D. 396, was for the purpose of settling some British dispute, not, as has been

groundlessly surmised, for the purpose of quelling Arianism. The Epistle of

Gildaa proves the moral depravity of the British priesthood in the sixth century,

but is silent as to any charge of heresy.
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provinces on their having continued uncontaminated and

uninjured by any contact with the detestable heresy
1

(of

Arianism). Athanasius (A.D. 363) states that the British

Churches had signified by letter to him their adhesion to

the Nicene faith 2
. St. Chrysostora (A.D. 386-398) said that

even the British Isles have felt the power of the word, for

there too churches and altars have been erected. There too, as

on the shores of the Euxine or in the South, men may be heard

discussing points in Scripture, with differing voices but not

with differing belief, with varying tongues but not with vary

ing faith 3
.

5

St. Jerome (c.
A.D. 400) asserted that Britain

iiTcominon with Rome, Gaul, Africa, Persia, the East, and

India, adores one Christ, observes one rule of faith V Venan-

tius Fortunatus (c.
A.D. 580) testified to British orthodoxy

in the sixth century
5

,
and Wilfrid in the seventh century.

The testimony of the latter, whose hostility to the Celtic

Church was notorious, is as honourable to himself, as it is

placed beyond all suspicion of inaccuracy or exaggeration.

Present at Rome A.D. 680 at a council of a hundred and

twenty-five bishops, held in anticipation of the (Ecumenical

Council of Constantinople in the same year against the

Monothelites, Wilfrid asserted that the true Catholic faith

was held by the Irish, Scottish, and British, as well as by

the Anglo-Saxon Church 6
. It had therefore been no vain

boast of Columbanus to Pope Boniface (A.D. 612) that his

Church was not schismatical or heretical, but that it held

the whole Catholic faith 7
.

1 Hilar. Pictav. De Synodia, Prolog, et 2.

a Athanaa. Ep. ad Jov. Imp. i.

8
Chrys. Quod Christus sit Deus, 12 ;

In Princip. Act. 3. 1.

* Hieron. Ep. ad Evangel, c. i.

4 Currit ad extremaa fidei pia fabula gentes

Ex trana Oceanum terra Britanna fovet. Ad Justin. Jim. Imp.

Pro omni Aquiloui parte Britannia* et Hiberniae, insulisque quae ab

Anglorum et Britonum necnon Scotorum et Pictorum gentibus colebaiitur,

veram et catholicam fidem confeabua est, et cum subscriptione sua corroboravit.

Eddius, Vit. Wilfrid, c. li.

Nttiil extra Evangelicam et Apostolicam doctrinam recipientea ; nullus
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Had it been otherwise, could British bishops have been

present certainly at the Council of Aries A.D. 314, perhaps
at Nice A.D. 325, probably at Sardica A.D. 347

l
? Could

the conferences have taken place at Augustine s Oak A.D. 603,
and at

&quot;Whitby
A.D. 664, without at all events far more serious

questions having been raised than the form of the tonsure

or the calculation of Easter 2
? Would Wini Bishop of

Winchester have associated two British bishops with himself

in the consecration of St. Chad A.D. 664
3 ?

Both direct testimony and indirect inference lead us to

conclude with reference to the whole Celtic Church what
Montalembert allows with regard to primitive Ireland, that

it was profoundly and unchangeably Catholic in doctrine,

but separated from Rome in various points of discipline and

liturgy VO /

4. INDEPENDENCE OP ROME. Another noteworthy feature

of the Celtic Church was its independence of the Roman
Church in its origin, mission, and jurisdiction.

Before the sixth century Roman claims were not opposed,

partly because such claims were not yet in existence in the

form which they assumed after St. Augustine s mission,

partly because, so far as they may have existed potentially,
there was an entire unconsciousness of them on the part of

the Christian Church in these islands.

The contrary view has notwithstanding been entertained,

and rests on the testimonv of earlv and g-enerally trust-* *f O /

worthy witnesses on the Roman side, or on later native

haereticus, nullus Judaeus, nullus schismaticns fuit, sed fides Catholica sicut a
vobis primum, sanctorum scilicet Apostolorum successoribus tradita est, incon-
cussa tenetur. Epist iv. ad Bonifacium

; Fleming, Collectan. 1 39.
1 H. & S. i. pp. 7-8.
* For other minor pointa of difference raised by Augustine see Bede,

H. E. ii. 2.

3
Bede, H. E. iii. 28. The validity of th s consecration was afterwards

disputed by Archbishop Theodore, ou grounds which are discussed at length
in W. Bright s Early Eng. Ch. Hist. pp. 213, 226-7.

4 Monks of the West, iii. 79.
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writers, who however do not profess to be independent or

original authorities on this subject.

Bede attributes the conversion of England to the agency

of Pope Eleutherus (A.
D. 171-19). durin the Joinfc reigad

of Aurelius and Verus (161-9), in the time of the British

prince Lucius 1
.

This story is now known to have originated in Rome m

the fifth or sixth century, 300 years or more after the date

assigned to that event. In the eighth century Bede intro

duced it into England, where by the ninth century it had

grown into the conversion of the whole of Britain, while

the full-fledged fiction, connecting it specially with Wales

and Glastonbury, and entering into further details, grew up

between the ninth and twelfth centuries
2

.

Prosper of Aquitaine (A.D. 402-463), who went to Rome on

a mission to Pope Cselestine, A.D. 431, and was afterwards

secretary to Pope Leo the Great, writing c. 455, asserts with

regard &quot;to the conversion of Ireland that &amp;lt; Palladius was

consecrated by Pope Ca3lestine (422-432), and sent to the

Scots believing in Christ, as their first bishop
3
. This is

the original source of a statement which reappears in sub

stance, though not in this exact form, in many later docu

ments, and with considerable additional detail. It would be

difficult to find any other sentence penned by any ecclesi

astical historian which has caused so much confusion, or

which has been so variously interpreted. In the first place,

who were the Scots to whom Prosper refers? We know

beyond a doubt that they were the inhabitants of Ireland,

but this necessary limitation of the meaning of the term

1
Bede, H. E. i. 4.

This conclusion with further and interesting details will

H and S i pp. 25-26. The historical aiuvchronism involved in Bede s account

is pointed out by G. H. Moberly, edit, of Bede, p. 14 n. Oxf. 1869.

Ad Scotos in Christum credentes ordinatur a Papa Coelestmo Palladius,

et primus episcopus mittitur. Prosper, Chron. Consular, ad ann. 429. In

another place Prosper says, Et ordinato Scotis epucopo, dum Romanam

insulam studet servare Catholicain, fecit etiaxn barbaram Chnstianam. Contra

Collat. xxi.
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before the tenth century has only recently become generally

accepted and understood, and it is probable that the later

legends connecting Palladius with Scotland, as found in the

Aberdeen Breviary, in the Leabhar Breac, and in the Scoti-

chronicon of John of Fordun (i4th cent.), have originated in

a misinterpretation of Prosper s language. Secondly, who
was Palladius? Was he, as Prosper intimates rather than

asserts, a Roman, or, as is stated in the Book of Armao-bO *

an archdeacon of the Church of Rome 1
? or was he, as Dr.

Todd concludes, a Gaul-, and is to be identified with a certain

Gallican bishop, commemorated under the name of Patricius,

at Clermont, in the Roman martyrology on March 16? or

was he an Irishman? and as the annotations of Tirechan

on the Life of St. Patrick state that Palladius was also

called Patrick 3
, has there been some confusion between

St. Palladius and St. Patrick, and can statements which
were meant to apply to the one have become transferred to

the other ? Thirdly, what is the force of primus ? Is it

to be interpreted chronologically, and accepted as a disproof
of numerous later legends, which allude to the existence of

Christianity and of Christian bishops in Ireland before A. D.

431 ? or are we to infer that there was previously a presby-
terian form of Christianity in that country? or is primus
to be taken in the sense of precedence, and is it the primacy
of Ireland which was conferred at this early date by a Bishop
of Rome upon Palladius 4

? There is no contemporaneous
evidence for the Roman mission of St. Patrick, for the

earliest authority for which see p. 37.
The first introduction of Christianity into Scotland was

due to the labours of Ninian among the Southern Picts

1 Fol. 2 a.

2
Todd, J. H., Life of St. Patrick, p. 279.

3 Book of Armagh, fol. i6a, quoted in H. & S. ii. pt. ii. p. 290.We have preferred to enumerate the difficulties of thid passage, rather
than to suggest their solution. The question is discussed at much length by
Dr. Todd, Life of St. Patrick, pp. 270-309, and the available evidence is
summarised iu H. & S. ii. pt. ii. pp. 290-291.
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(c. A.D. 401), who, according- to Bede/ had been regularly
instructed in the faith and the mysteries of the truth at
Rome

; and who, according to Ailred
, had been consecrated

a bishop by Pope Siricius.

These statements appear again and again in the later
annals and lives of the saints, acquiring a more circumstan
tial character the further they are removed from the period
of which they profess to give an account. Their truth has
been generally taken for granted by modern writers 3

, until
the careful research of Messrs. Haddan and Stubbs has given
the death-blow to the story of King Lucius and Pope Eleu-
therus 4

, and it may be suspected, although the
difficulty of

proving the negative has not been
fully overcome, that the

stories of the consecration of Palladius by Pope ctelestine
and of Ninian by Pope Siricius are equally without founda
tion. For while Prosper and Bede must be accepted as

generally impartial and trustworthy historians, no one can
read the works of the former without noticing that his chief

object was to magnify the importance of the Papacv
5

; and,

1
Eecle, H. E. iii. 4.

|

Ailred, Vita S. Niniani, cap. 2 . Ailred wrote in the twelfth century
kene, who certainly cannot be suspected of any Roman bia, says

AMjrj
the strength of the above authorities, that the early British Church

regarded the Patriarch of Rome the Head of the Western Church and *beource of ecclesiastical authority and minion. Celtic Scotland, ii. p 6 Thereader vnll &amp;lt;,! fact, on pp 35-40 which disprove such a statement far .,.
* later Celtic Church-and therefore

inferentially aa far the earlier CelticChurch is concerned.
*
Councils, &c. i. 25.

I. p. I 7 n. As an instance of Prosper * Roman bias compare his statement

BnL I
anU

K fp^
UXerre (and LUPU3) Were &quot;e &quot; t * P P C.elestine to.ntam to combat Pelagianira, A.D. 429, with the statement of Constants a

presbyter of Lyons (A.D. 473-492) that they were sent by a Galilean svnod
Prosper says, Ad actionem Palladii diaooni Papa Caelestinus Germanum

Autes.odorensem epwopam vice ., mittit, et deburbatis haereticis Britannosad Catholicam fi(!era dingit. Chron. [after A.D. 4*5]
ConHtantius Says, Eo-lem tempore ex Britanniis directa lectio Gallicani,

ep.3copl3 nunciavit Pelagianam perrersitatem in locis suis late populos occu-
pasae et quamprimum fidei Catholicae deberc auccurri. Ol, quim caum
synodus numero.a collect. et ; omniumque judicio duo praeclL reli nonis
lurnlna un.renorum precibus ambiuntur, Germanus et Lupus, apostolici l^f.
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on the other hand, Bede, who was removed by more than a

century from the events recorded in the first Book of his

Ecclesiastical History, was actuated by an intense dislike of

the independent Celtic Church, which has been stigmatised by

a modern Roman Catholic writer in the following words :

This (i.
e. the feeling and attitude of the British Church)

is called by Bede, in language too like that which Muscovite

writers of our own day employ in respect to the Poles,
&quot; a

domestic and immoral hatred :

&quot;
&quot; Britones maxima ex parte

dornestico sibi odio gentem Anglorum et totius Ecclesiae

Catholicae statum Pascha, minus recte moribusque improbis

pugnant.&quot;
There is no just reason for imputing to the

British Christians a lower rate of morals than those of the

Saxon converts ; but our venerable historian, blinded by his

passions and prejudices, goes still further, and yields, as

so many have done after him, to the hateful temptation

of identifying the work of God with a human conquest.

&quot;Tamen et divina sibi et humana prorsus re=istente vir-

tute, in neutro cupitum possunt obtinere propositum ; quippe

qui quamvis ex parte sui sint juris, nonnulla tamen ex parte

Anglorum snnt servitio mancipati.&quot; (H. E. v. 23.) He says

elsewhere (v. 18) that St. Aldhelm wrote &quot;librum egregium

adversus errorem Britonum, quo vel Pascha non suo tempore

celebrant, vel alia perplura ecclesiaslicae casiitati et pad con-

traria gerunt.&quot;
In all Aldhelm s writings that have been

preserved to us there is not the least allusion to the irregular

morals of the Celtic clergy
1/

So Bede uses such epithets as nefanda and perfida of

dote qui, &c. De Vita German!, i. 19. This is also Bede a account, H. E.

For further evidence of the pro-papal tendency of Prosper, read his Prae-

teritorum Sedis Apostolicae Episcoporum auctorit ites, Praef. cap. vn, vin ;

Liber contra Collatorem, cap. v, xxi, xliii
;
Carmeu de IngraOa, pt. i. 11. 4o,

Mtntalembert, Monks of the West, v. 25. It has been suggested that

castita. in the above passage may mean purity of ecclesiastical discipline

rather than purity of morals. Bede elsewhere describes Acca, Bishop c

Hexhani, as in catholicae fidei confessione castissiinus (H. E. v. 21).
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the British nation when he records their defeat by ^Ethel-

frith at the battle of Chester A.D. 613, and the massacre of

the monks of Bangor, in accordance with the prophecy of

St. Augnstine
1

. The clue to such language is the fact that

Bede wrote under the influence of two motives, independent

in their origin but conducing to the same result. Firstly,

there was a national hatred of the British Church and nation.

This was no doubt largely due to a feeling of resentment at

the absence of British evangelistic enterprise in Anglo-Saxon

heathendom, of which Bede complains once and again
2

.

But we have seen that the British Church was not destitute

of missionary power
3

;
and more allowance must be made

in the instance before us than Bede is inclined to make

for the difficulties of the case. It is easier for the conquerors

to preach to the conquered, than vice versa \ Mission work

must have been very difficult while the state of feeling

between the two nationalities was as embittered as it was

still in the eleventh century, when any Welshman found

armed east of Offa s Dyke was legally punishable by mutila

tion -5
. A second motive for Bede s violence may have been a

desire to aggrandise Rome at the expense of the rest of Chris

tendom, and to represent her as the mother of all Western

Churches ;
a desire which began to exhibit itself as early

as the fifth century in the writings of Prosper, and which

1 H.E. ii. 2.

a
Qui, inter alia inenarrabilium scelera, quae historicus eorum Gildus

flebili sermone describit, et hoc addebant, ut nunquam genti Saxonum sive

Anglorum, secum Brittaniam incolenti verbum fidei praedicando eommitterent.

H. E. i. 22.

Compare the threat and prophecy with which St. Augustine wound up the

conference with British bishops at Auguatinxaac : Quibua vir Domini Augus-

tinus fertur minitans praedixisse, quia si pacem cum fratribus accipere nollent,

bellum ab hostibus forent accepturi; et si nation! Anglorum noluissent viam

vitae praedicare, per horum manus ultionem assent mortis pasauri. Quod ita

per omnia, ut praedixerat divino agente judicio patratnm est. Ib. ii. 2. The

state of hostility between the two Churches is further illustrated at p. 42.

3
P- 5-

* Eddius speaks of the loca sancta. in diversis regionibus, quae Clerus

Britonum, aciera gladii hostilis manu gentid nostrae fugiens, desemit. &quot;V it. S.

Wilfr. c. xvii.
5 Johannes Sarisbur. Polycraticus, vi. 6.
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became intensified instead of diminished in each succeeding

century.

The following facts tend to prove a non-Roman origin

of the Celtic Church.

(a)
Incidental allusions in ancient documents to the exist

ence of a primitive Christian Church in these islands differing

from the Anglo-Roman or Scoto-Roman Church of later

days.

Giraldus Cambrensis in his description of Ireland (A. D.

1185) narrates how in North Munster there is a lake con

taining two islands ;
in the greater island there is a church

of the ancient monastic rule
(

: ecclesia antiquae religionis
5

),
and

in the lesser a chapel wherein a few monks, called Culdees,

devoutly serve God V In South Munster the same traveller

visited the church of St. Michael (
; ecclesiam antiquae nirais

et authenticae religionis
2

).
This ancient monastic rule

may have been that not only of SS. Patrick, Columba, c.,

but also of (i) Mansuetus, first Bishop of Toul in France

(fourth century); (2) Sedulius, the Christian poet (fifth

century); (3) Caelestius, the Pelagian (third
and fourth

centuries); (4) Eliphius and Eucharius, martyrs in France

(fourth century). All these were Irishmen, and though much

obscurity hangs over the history and date of (2) and (4),

they may all have been trained under the pre-Roman

antiqua et authentica religio Hiberaiae V
There are also allusions to an c ecclesia primitiva in Scot

land in the Aberdeen Breviary
4

,
the strange Masses of which

were finally abolished by Queen Margaret
5

.

The independence of the ancient Cornish Church is attested

by a passage in the Leofric Missal, an eleventh-century MS.

in the Bodleian Library, which describes how Eadulf, the

1

Top. Hib. ii. cap. 4, Master of Rolls Ser., v. p. 82.

- Ih. ii. 30, p. 1 1 8.

3 For further evidence for the existence of Christianity in Ireland b

St. Patrick, see R. Brash, Eccles. Architecture of Ireland, p. no ; H. and S.

vol. ii. p. 291.
* See In lex.

5
P- 7-

D 2
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first Anglo-Saxon Bishop of Crediton (A.D. 9O9~34), acquired

three properties in Cornwall that he might more frequently

visit the erroneous and unruly Church in that county
l

.

Its divergence from the Roman Church early in the eighth

century had been complained of by Aldhelm Abbot of

Malmesbury A.D. 705
2

.

(/;)
The absence of any allusion to a Roman mission or

jurisdiction in the few surviving genuine writings of Celtic

saints, Gildas 3
, Fastidius, Aileran, Patrick, Sechnall, Fiacc,

Columbanus, Columba, Cuminius, Adamuan.

(c) The presence in such writings of passages which are

inconsistent with any recognition of Roman mission or

authority. St. Patrick in his Confession and his Epistola

ad Corotici subditos is not only silent as to any commission

1 Ut inde singulis annis visitaret gentem Cornubiensem ad exprimendos

eorum errores, nain ant^v m quantum potuerant veritati resiitebant, et non

decretis apostolicis oboediebant. (MS. no. 579. fol. 2 b.)

2 Auditum namque et diversis rumoribus compertum nobis est, quod

sacerdotes vestri a Catholicae fidei regula, secundum Scripturae preceptum

minune concordent. Aldhelm, Ep. ad Gerunt. Reg. Damnoniae ;
H. & S. i. 672.

s An obscure sentence of Gildas quoted by Dr. Lingard (A.S. Church,

I 33
-

( 345) does not mention and does not seem to refer to Rome. The

following

&quot;

passage occurs in Gildas description of the British priest

hood : Praecepta Christt spernentes, et suas libidines votis omnibus implere

curantes, sedem Petri Apostoli immundia pedibus usurpautea, sed merito

cupiditatis in Judae traditoris pestilentem cathedram decidentes.
Epistola,^

in

H. and S., Councils, i. 74. Bishop Forbes sees in this pas,*age an allusion

to British pilgrimages to Rome (Historians of Scotland, v. p. 263); but

surely the allusion to the two Apostles is purely metaphorical, though British

pilgrimages to Rome, and to Jerusalem also, were probable enough, and

common enough according to the Lives of the Saints : e.g. Ailred, writing a life

of St. :Ninian in the twelfth century, attributes these sentiments to him :

In terra mea quaesivi quern diligit aninia mea et non inveni. Surgam et

circuibo mare et arklam . . . Transiensque Britannicum mare, et per Gallicanaa

Alpes ingrexsus Italiam, prospero itinere ad urbem usque pervenit. Pinker-

ton, J., Vit. S3. Scot. p. 4. The contemporary evidence of Theodoret, &c.

about British pilgrimages is quoted in H. and S., Councils, &c. i. 13. Gildas

interpreted St. Matt. xvi. 18, 19 as a divine commission given to every priest:

Vero sacerdoti dicitur, &quot;Tu es Petrus et super hanc petram aedificabo Eccle-

siam meam ;&quot;
vos quidem ausimilamini viro stulto qui aedificavit domum suam

super arenam . . . itemque omni sancto sacerdoti promittitur;
&quot; Et quaecunque

solveris super terrain erunt soluta et in coelis, et quaecunque ligaveris,&quot;
&c.

Sed quomodo vos aliquid solvetis ut sit solutum et in coelis, ob scelera adempti,

et immanium peccatorum funibus compediti, &c. Epistola, sub finem.
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from a Bishop of Rome, but describes himself in general terms

as a bishop in, Ireland, deriving his commission directly from

God Himself. The latter letter opens thus : Patricius peccator

iiidoctus, Hiberione constitutus episcopus, a Deo accepi id quod

sum.

In other passages he attributes his Irish apostleship to an

inward call, which he regarded as a divine command, and to

a vision of a man (or an angel) in the night beckoning him

over to Ireland 1
. The earliest written records of St. Patrick,

the Hymn attributed to St. Fiacc Bishop of Sletty, near

Carlow, a convert and disciple of St. Patrick the Hymn
of St. Sechnall (S. Secundinus), another contemporary of

St. Patrick, whose sister s son he is said to have been,

the ancient Life of St. Patrick, written by Muirchu Mac-

cumachtheni at the dictation of Aedh Bishop of Sletty,

(d. 698), and preserved in the Book of Armagh, all alike are

silent as to any Roman mission of St. Patrick 2
.

The language of a later Irish saint Columbanus repre

senting the attitude of that portion of the Celtic Church

to Rome at the end of the sixth and the beginning of the

1 The passages are too long to quote. They will be found in English in

TodJ -s Life of St. Patrick, pp. 3/7-379.
2
According to St. Sechnall, St. Patrick :

Apostolatum a Deo sortib is e.st.

This is the more remarkable as St. Peter is mentioned in the previous line

without any allusion to a mission to St. Patrick from his successor in the Sea

of Rome. And again :

Dominus eum elegit ut doceret barbaros,

Quern Deus misit, ut Paulum ad gentes, apostolum.

St. Fiacc s Hymn mentions the admonition of an angel (stanza 7) ;
Liber

Hymnorum, pp. 287-304 ;
H. and S. vol. ii. pt. ii. p. 339 n. The earliest Irish

authority for St. Patrick s Roman mission are the annotations of Tirechan in

the Book of Armagh, and the Scholia (ninth century or later) to St. Fiacc s

Hymn.
The unhistorical character of Tirechan s Life of St. Patrick is demonstrated

in Skene s Celtic Scotland, ii. 425. Bede does not mention St. Patrick. The

Vita S. Patricii sometimes printed among his works was written by the Irish

Probus, ob. 859. Adamnan makes only one, and that quite an incidental,

allusion to him : Nam quidain proselytus Brito, homo sanctus, sancti

Patricii episcopi discipulus, Maucteus nomine/ &c. Vit. S. Colum. Praef. 11.

p. 6.
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seventh century, is quite inconsistent with any theory of its

Roman origin, and must sound strange in the ears of a

modern Ultramontane. The position assumed by Colum-

banus, writing on the Continent to the Pope, substantially

amounted to this : an acknowledgment of the Bishop of

Rome as a true bishop of the Church of Christ, and of the

need of courteous language in addressing the occupant of

so distinguished a See, with, throughout, an implied assertion

of exemption from his jurisdiction, and a claim to be allowed

to criticise freely, and from the independent standpoint of

an equal, the character and conduct of any Roman pontiff.

The language which he used to Boniface IV is not that

of a subordinate, but is couched in terms the freedom of

which may have been resented then, but would certainly be

resented now. He laments over the infamy attaching itself

to the Chair of St. Peter in consequence of disputes at Rome 1
.

He exhorts the Pope to be more on the watch 2
,
and to cleanse

his See from error, because it would be a lamentable thing if

the Catholic faith was not held in the Apostolic See 3
. He

says that many persons entertain doubts as to the purity of the

faith of the Romnn bishop
4

. He allows a high post of honour

to the See of Rome, but second to that of Jerusalem, the place

of our Lord s resurrection 5
. He upbraids the Roman Church

1 Dolor enim potius me quain elatio compellit vobis indicare, hiunillima, ut

decet, suggfebtione, quod notnen Dei per vos contendentes utrinque blusphema-

tur inter gentes; doleo enim, fateor, de infamia cathedrae Sancti Petri.

iv. Epiat. ad Boiiif. ; Fleming, Collectan. 139. He apparently alludes here tr&amp;gt;

some dispute among th^ Italian bishops, for lie says afterwards, Agnoscite vo.s

invicem, ut sit gaudiutn in coelo et in terra pro pace et conjtinctione vestra;

and in another place, Unum ic,-x(iue onines dicite, et unum sentite, ut utrique

unum siti.-t toti Chrutiani,* &o.

Vigila, itaque quaeno, Papa, vigila, et iterum dico, vigila, quia forte non

bene vigila vit Yigilius (537-555) quera caput scandali isti clamant qui nobis

cul(jam injiciunt. Vigila primo pro fide,&quot; &c. Ib. p. 140.
3 Ut mundes cathedrum Petri ab orani errore (a later MS. hand had

attempted to substitute horrore ) si qui eat, ut aiunt, intromissus, si non

puritas a^no.scatur ab omnibus. Dolendum enim ac deflendum est, si in sede

Apostolica fides Catholica non tenetur. Ib. p. 141.
*

Ilogo vos, quia multi dubitant de fidei veatrae puritaUs. Epiat. v. ad

Bonifac. 14.
*

Proptir Christi geminos apostolos, vos prope coelestea estia, et Euma-
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for proudly claiming- a greater authority and power in divine

things than was possessed by other Churches merely because

of a certain fact recorded in the Gospels, and denied by no

one, that our Lord entrusted the keys of the kingdom of

heaven to St. Peter, and points out that the prerogative of

the keys stands upon a different basis, and must be wielded

on other grounds
1

.

Writers from a Roman standpoint have resorted to curious

devices to escape the necessary inference from such passages.

Dr. von Dollinger collects the courteous expressions con

tained in the Epistles of Columbauus, and deduces from

them the conclusion that the Celtic saints recognised in the

Roman Bishop the Head of the Church, and were in un

broken communion with him, and through him with the

Church universal! He sees in St. Columbauus claim to

Catholicity in a passage previously quoted
2 a clear proof of

the Roman mission of St. Patrick 3
!

Ozanam s explanation of Columbanus language is still

more amazing. It is due to the disordered eloquence of the

seventh century. This period was one of those in which

thought, ceasing to be the mistress of language, betrays itself

orbia terrarura caput et eccleaiarum, salva loci Dominicae resurrection!* sin

gular! praerogativa. Ep. iv. p. 143.
1 He warns the Bishop of Eome, Ut non perdatis vestram dignitatem per

aliquam perversitatem. Tamdiu eaiin potesta* apud voa erit, quamdiu recta

ratio perrnanserit; ille enim certus regni coelorum claviculaiius est qui dignia per

veratn scientiara aperit et indignis clauJit. Alioquin si contraria fecerit nee

aperire nee claudere pofcerit. Cum haec igitur vera Bint, et sine ulla contra-

dictione ab omnibus vere sapientibus reoepta sint, licet omnibus notum est, et

nemo qui nesciat qualiter salvator noster Sancto Petro regni coelorum contuht

clave*, et voa per hoc forte superciliosum ne3cio quid prae ceUsris vobis nwjorui

auctoritatis ac in divinis rebus potestatis indicatis ; noveritis, ininorem fore

poteatatem vestram apud Dominum si vel cogitatis hoc in cordibm vestns.

Quia unitas fidei in toto orbe unicatem facit poteatatia et praerogativae,
ita ut

libertas veritati ubique ab ooinibus detur, et aditua errorid ab oinnibiw similit

abuegetur. Ep. v. 10.
\

* But Dr. Dollinger wrote thus as far back as 1833 ; Gescbichte der chrut-

lichen Kirche, Periode u. Seite 185. Landahut. Other writers who adduce

. Columbanua aa a witness in favour of Roman supremacy are Dr. Morau.

Essays on Early Irish Church, p. 99, and Mr. C. F. B. Allnatt, Cathedra

Petri, 2nd edit. pp. 69, So.
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either bj an excess or defect of expression, whereby a writer

says less than he means, or more than he means, seldom what

he means to say
1
.

The whole subsequent history of the Celtic Church, both

in these islands and on the continent, exhibits occasional proofs
of its independence of, and hostility to, the claims of Rome.

In A.D. 60 1 Gregory entirely ignored the existence of the

Celtic bishops, as bishops, in his answer to Augustine s sixth

question whether consecration by a single bishop is valid.

Yes/ he replied, in the English Church, while you are the

only bishop, you can only consecrate in the absence of other

bishops. But when bishops shall come over from Gaul they
will assist you as witnesses at the ordination of a bishop

2
.

In answer to his seventh question Gregory committed all

the bishops of Britain to his supervision and control 3
,
a

position of subordination which they repudiated, not surely

through any misapprehension of the nature and grounds of

St. Augustine s claims, but because they ignored the theory
of papal supremacy.

In A.D. 604 Augustine was succeeded in the See of Can

terbury by one of his companions, Laurentius by name.

Archbishop Laurence, Bede tells us, not only attended to

the charge of the new Church that was gathered from the

English people, but also regarded with pastoral solicitude

the old natives of Britain, and likewise the people of the

Scots who inhabit the island of Ireland adjacent to Britain.

For observing that the practice and profession of the Scots
in their own country, and also those of the Britons in Britain

itself, were less in accordance with Church order in many
things, particularly because they used not to celebrate the

solemnity of Easter at the proper time ... he in conjunction
with his fellow-bishops wrote them a letter of exhortation,

beseeching and entreating them to keep the bond of peace and

1 La Civilization Chit-tienne, cliap. iv. p. 113.
8
Gregorii Magni Op,, Migne; Bib Pat. Lat. hesvii. p.

3
Bede, H. E. i. 27.
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Catholic observance with that Church of Christ which is ex

tended all over the world; of which letter these were the

opening words : To our lords and most dear brethren the

bishops or abbots throughout all Scotia, Laurentius, Mellitus,

bishops, the servants of the servants of God. &quot;When the Apo
stolic See, according to her practice in all the world, directed

us to preach to the pagan nations in these western parts,

and so it came to pass that we entered into this island which

is called Britain, before we were acquainted with it, believing

that they walked in the ways of the Universal Church, we

felt a very high respect for the Britons as well as the Scots,

from our great regard to their sanctity; but when we came

to know the Britons we supposed the Scots must be superior

to them. However, we have learned from Bishop Daganus

coming into this island, and from Abbot Columbanus coming

into Gaul, that the Scots differ not at all from the Britons in

their habits
;
for Bishop Daganus, when he came to us, not

only would not take food with us, but would not even eat in

the same lodging where we were eating
1

.

Daganus was the Celtic bishop of Inverdaoile in Wexford.

The Saxon Archbishop s letter cannot have had all the desired

effect, for writing 127 years later
(A. D. 731) Bede implies that

the state of separation and the feelings of enmity between the

two Churches remained at least unchanged
2

. In fact they

became gradually intensified. The Roman attitude towards

the Celtic Church, both British and Irish, in the latter part

of the seventh century was one of unmitigated hostility.

Late in A.D. 664 St. Wilfrid went to France for consecration

to his Northumbrian See, refusing to be consecrated at home

by bishops out of communion with the See of Rome 3
. The

1

Bede, H. E. ii. 4.
* Sed quantum haec agendo profecerit, adhuc praesentia tempera de

clarant. Ib.
3 Sed perstitit ille negare, ne ab episcopls Scotis, vel ab iis quos Scoti

ordinaverant consecrationem susciperet, quorum cominunionem sedes asperna-
retur catholica. Guliel. Malm, de Getis Pontif. lib. iii; Migne, Bib. Pat.

Lat. clxxix, 1555. The speech of Wilfrid on this occasion haa been preserved

by Eddius, uia earliest and inoat trustworthy biographer: Omnibus niodii
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whole of England, except Kent, East Anglia, &quot;Wessex, and

Sussex, was at this time in communion with the Scoto-Celtic

Church. Of the excepted parts, Sussex was still heathen.

TVessex was under a Bishop \Vini, in Gallican orders, and in

communion with the British bishops. Kent and East Anglia

alone remained in complete communion with Home and Can

terbury.

In A.D. 667 Pope \7
italian wrote to Oswy, saying that he

would look out for a fit person to fill the Archiepiscopal

See of Canterbury, a person who would eradicate the tares

from the whole of the island, alluding under this expression

to the clergy of the Celtic Church 1
.

TVe learn from the Penitential of Archbishop Theodore

(A. D. 668-690) that the validity of its Orders was denied, if not

entirelv, at least so far as to need a fresh imposition of hands

by a Catholic bishop ;
the consecration of its churches was

not recognised ;
its members were refused communion, with

out first making a formal submission
;
and doubts were thrown

out even as to the validity of their baptism
2

. And the Arch-

nobis necesaarium est considerate, quomodo cum electione vestra sine accusa-

tione Catholicorum vimrum, ad gratlum episcopaletn cum dei adjutorio venire

vale.im ; sunt eniin hie in Britannia multi Epiacopi, quorum nullum meiun est

accusare, quamvis ver.voiter sciam, quod aut quartadecimani sunt ut Britonea,

ut Scoti, aut ab illia sunt ordinati quoa nee Apostolica series iii communionem

recipit, neque eoa qui siihiamaticis consentiunt. Et ideo in multa humilitate

a vobis posco, ut me mittatis cum vestro pi-aesidio trana mare ad Galliarinn

regionem, ubi Catholioi EpLscopi multi habentur, ut sine controversia Apo-

stolicae se&amp;lt;li3, licet iudtgniid, jjradum Episcopalem merear accipere. Vit. S.

Wilf. cap. xii. Eddius, like Bede, betrays a atrong anti-Celtic bias, speaking

of the scliismatici Britanniae et Hiberniae (ib. c. v.), and of peccatum ordi-

nandi a Quartadecimauis in sedem alteriua (ib. c. xv).
* Ut ipse et viva voce et per divina oracula oinnetn inimlci zizaniam ex

omni veatra inaula cum divino nutu eradicet. Eede, II. E. iii. 29. The meaning

of the passage is obvioua from the context.

9
i. Qui ordinati sunt a Scottonim vel Britonnm episcopia, qui in Paschu

vel tonsura catholici non sunt, adunati ecclesiae non sunt, sed iterum a

catholico episcopo mauua unpositione conlirmentur.

a. Similiter et aecclesiae quae ab ipais episcopia ordinantur, aqua exorcizata

aspergantur et aliqua collectione confirmentur.

3. Licentiam quoij ie non habemua eia poscentibus crismam vel Eucharis-

tiam dare, nisi ante confess! fuerint vetle nobiscum esae in unitate ecclesiae.

Et qui ex horum siiniiiter gente vel quicunque de baptismo suo dubitaverit,

baptizetur. PoeniUju .iale ITieodori, ii. 9.
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bishop gave a practical proof that he meant what he said, by

objecting to the regularity of Chad s consecration as Bishop

of York (A.D. 665-6) because two of his consecrators, assistants

of Wini of Winchester, had been British bishops, probably

summoned from Cornwall for the purpose ;
and on Chad s

transference to Mercia Theodore completed his consecration

afresh in the Catholic manner 1
,
A.D. 669.

In A.D. 687 the dying words of St. Cuthbert, himself a

convert to Roman usage, with reference to that Celtic Church

in which he had spent some thirty years of his life, exhibit

much bitterness. Keep peace, he said, one with another,

and heavenly charity; and when necessity demands of you

to hold counsel as to your state, take great care that you

be of one mind in your conclusions ; and, moreover, maintain

mutual concord with other servants of Christ, and despise

not the household of the faith who come to you seeking

hospitality, but be careful to receive such persons, to entertain

them, and to send them away with friendly kindness
;
and do

not think you are better than other followers of the same faith

and conversation
;
but with those that err from the unity of

Catholic peace either by not celebrating Easter at the proper

time, or by living perversely, have no communion V
On the other hand, the members of the British Church

reciprocated by in their turn regarding the Christianity of

the Anglo-Saxons a thing of nought, and refusing to hold

any intercourse with them. In the year A.D. 705* Aldhelm.

Abbot of Malmesbury, instructed by a West Saxon Synod,

wrote a letter to Geruntius (Geraint) King of Damnonia

(Devonshire and Cornwall), in which he complained that

beyond the mouth of the Severn, the priests of Cambria,

proud of the purity of their morals 3
,
have such a horror of

1
Becle, H. E. iv. 2.

* Bede, Vit. S. Cud. xxxvii-xxxix. The date of St. Cuthbert s birth is

unknown, but he entered the monastery of Melrose A.D. 651, conformed to

Ruman usage after the Synod of Whitby A.D. 664, and died A.D. 687.
3 This fact, admitted by Aldhelm, unless his words are sarcastic, contrasts

curiously with the accusations of Gildas, A. u. 547 ; Epist. in H. aud S. i. 74.
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communication with us, that they refuse to pray with us in

the churches, or to seat themselves at the same table : more

than this, what is left from our meals is thrown to dogs anil

swine, the dishes and bottles we have used have to be rubbed

with sand or purified by fire, before they will condescend to

touch them. The Britons give us neither the salutation nor

the kiss of peace ;
and if one of us went to live in their

country, the natives would hold no communication with him

till after he had been made to endure a penance of fortv

days.

Aldhelm then proceeds to assume that these British

Christians, with their bishops, are outside the pale of the

Catholic Church, and to assert in language, which has often

been heard in more modern times, that it is impossible to

be a Catholic and yet not in visible union with the See of

St. Peter.

\Ve entreat you on our knees, in view of our future and

common country in heaven, and of the angels our future

fellow-countrymen, do not persevere in your avrooimt con

tempt of the decrees of St. Peter and the traditions of the

Roman Church, by a proud and tyrannical attachment to the

decrees of your ancestors. Whatever may be the perfection

of faith and good works, they are unprofitable out of the

Catholic Church. ... To sum up everything in one word, it

is vain for any man to take credit to himself for belonging
to the Catholic faith, so long as he rejects the doctrine and
rule of St. Peter. For the foundation of the Church and the

consolidation of the faith, placed first in Christ and secondly
in St. Peter, will not waver before the assaults of any tempest.
It was on St. Peter that the Truth Himself conferred the

privilege of the Church, saying, Thou art Peter, and upon
this rock will I build my Church 1

.

In A.D. 816, the Council of Celchyth, under AYulfred Arch

bishop of Canterbury and Kenulf King of Mercia, passed a

1 H. and S. iii. 268-273.
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resolution questioning the ordination of certain Irish clergy

and the efficacy of Sacraments administered by them l
.

The same state of antagonism between the Roman Church

and the Celtic communities existed on the Continent. The

Anglo-Saxon &quot;Winfrid, A.D. 680-755, better known as Boni

face Archbishop of Mentz, and styled The Apostle of

Germany/ regarded the Irish and British missionaries with

whom he came in contact in Germany as little or nothing

else than heretics. He induced Pope Gregory III (A.D. 731-

741) to write a letter exhorting the bishops of Bavaria and

Alemannia to reject the teaching and the ritual of the Gen

tiles, and of those Britons who came there, as well as of

other false priests and heretics V He delated two of them,

Virgilius the Apostle of Carinthia, who had been known in

Ireland as Ferghal Abbot of Aghabo, and Sidonius, to Pope

Zachary A.D. 746, for incorrectly administering baptism, and

though the Pope acquitted them on this score, Boniface secured

their condemnation in the following year on a question of

the existence and character of the antipodes. A third Irish

man was charged with holding heretical views of baptism,

and a fourth, named Clement, was condemned for heterodoxy

A.D. 742, and afterwards imprisoned by Cavloman.

The above facts present to our view a vast Celtic com

munion existing in Great Britain and Ireland, and sending

its missions among the Teutonic tribes on the Continent,

and to distant islands like Iceland ;
Catholic in doctrine and

practice, and yet with its claims to Catholicity ignored or

impugned by the Church of Rome ;
with a long roll of saints,

every name of note on which is either that of one like

1 Ut nullus pennittatur de genere Scottorum in alicujus diocesi sacram sibi

ministeria usurpare, neque ei consentire liceat ex sacro ordine aliquot attingere,

vel ab eis aucipere in Laptidmo, aut in celebraoione iniiwarum, vel etiam

Eucharistiam populo praebere, quia incertum eat nobia, unde, en (an) abaliquo

ordinentur, &c. Cap. v; H. and S. iii. 581.
3 Gentilitatis ritum, et doctrinam, vel venientium Brittonum, vel fal.sonim

sacerdotum et haereticorum, aut undecunque sint, renuentea ac prolnbentes

adjiciatis, &c. Greg. III. Epist. ad Episcopos Bajoariae et Alemaniiiae;

ib. i. p. 203.
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St. Columbanus taking a line wholly independent of Rome,

or, like Bishop Colman at the Synod of Whitby, directly in

collision with her ; having its own Liturgy, its own transla

tion of the Bible, its own mode of chanting, its own monastic

rule, its own cycle for the calculation of Easter; and presenting

both internal and external evidence of a complete autonomy *.

5. EASTERN ORIGIN. It is hardly possible to pass over in

silence the theory of the Eastern origin of the Celtic Church

which was once much in vogue, bub which is now generally

abandoned as untenable. This theory has, for obvious and

polemical reasons, been maintained by all Protestant, and by

some Anglican writers, while it has been as uniformly re

pudiated by writers of the Church of Rome-. Neander

writes : The peculiarity of the British Church is evidence

against its origin from Rome, for in many ritual matters it

departed from the usage of the Roman Church, and agreed

much more nearly with the Church of Asia Minor 3
.

On the other hand, Messrs. Haddan and Stubbs speak of

the groundlessness of the so often alleged Orientalism of

the early British Church, Oriental in no other sense than

that its Christianity originated like all Christianity in Asia,

and found its way to Britain through (most probably) Lyons,

and not through the then equally Greek Church of Rome,

but without imprinting one single trace upon the British

Church itself of any one thing in a peculiar sense Greek or

1 The foregoing is for the most part a picture of the early Celtic Church only.

The influence of Home began to predominate in Ireland in the seventh century,

and appeals to Rome are recognised in the Book of Armagh. It did not fully

establish itself till the twelfth century (see p. 10). All the arguments brought

forward by Bishop Greith (Altirischen Kirche, p. 453) to prove the recognition

of the papal supremacy by the early Church of Ireland, and the authorities by

which he supports them, refer not to the Church of SS. Columba and Columbanus,

much less of SS. Patrick and Bridget, but to the Irish Chareh after con

formity to the Roman Church had commenced to set in (for dates see p. 9).

1 Sir James Dalrymple, Collection-), Epist. Dedicat. p. 2
;
Pref. p. xliv

; George

Buchanan, Hist, in Rege Aidano; David Buchanan, Pref. to Knox.Hist. edit.

Lond. foL p. 151; Spottiswoode, Vindication of Collections, p. 30; Thomas

Innes, Civ. and Ecclen. Hist, of Scotland, p. II, Aberdeen 1853.
1 Gen. Ch. Hist. i. 117.
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Oriental 1
. Elsewhere Mr. Haddan speaks of the common

but utterly groundless idea of a specially Greek origin of the

British Church V
After such decided expressions of opinion from persons so

qualified to form them, it is yet hoped that it may not be

considered as labour thrown away to accumulate and lay

before the reader the various converging facts which, though

they do not establish a specially Oriental origin of the Celtic

Church, yet go far to save such a theory from the charge

of being utterly groundless/ and explain how it grew up.

This theory is of course quite distinct from the ethnological

question as to the origin of Celtic nations, and from the

philological question as to the relation of the Celtic language

to the Indo-Germanic family. Its discussion is complicated

by the fact that the date of the evidence offered is sometimes

difficult to ascertain. Such similarities as that of British

weapons found in barrows, in form and alloy, to those found

in the plains of Phoenicia, and of cromlechs and pillars in

Ireland to stone monuments in Palestine 3
, have reference to

an original connection long anterior to the introduction of
t? tj

Christianity, and are chronologically irrelevant to the subject

in hand. The similarity in these and other points between

Cornwall, Ireland and the East, is almost certainly due to

the fact that in the earliest historical times the great traders

and navigators were the Phoenicians, who brought their

commerce to these shores, and may have influenced the

manners and customs of their inhabitants in their architecture,

arts, and manners. With regard to the carved symbol of the

Greek cross which is frequently found, but not in a majority

of cases, on the ancient sculptured stones of Christian Scotland 4
,

while in Cornwall and Brittany the same form of the cross

preponderates
5

, and with regard to other supposed signs of

1 Councils and Eccles. Doc. i. p. xix.

2
Remains, p. 210. s Ulster Jonrn. Arch. i. 226.

*
Stuart, J., Sculptured Stones of Scotland, ii. p. bcxxvi.

s
Blight, J. T., Ancient Grouses of the West of Cornwall, Lond. 1856 ;

Archaeul. Cambrenaia for 1857, P- 37
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an Eastern origin said to be exhibited by the British Christian

architectural remains in Cornwall l
,
their use may be traced

in all
&quot;early

Continental Western art, and is only due to the

original connection of all Western Christianity with the

East 2
.

Architectural Evidence. Mr. Fergusson makes the following-

remarks on the general Eastern character of early Christian

Irish architecture : Ireland possesses what may properly

be called a Celtic style of architecture, which is as interesting

in itself as any of the minor local styles in any part of the

world, and, so far as at present known, is quite peculiar to

the island. None of the buildings of this style are large,

though the ornaments of many of them are of great beauty

and elegance. Their interest lies in their singularly local

character and in their age, which probably extends from the

fifth or sixth century to the time of the English conquest in

1 176. They consist chiefly of churches and round towers 3
. . .

No Irish church of this period, now remaining, is perhaps even

60 feet in length, and generally they are very much smaller, the

most common dimensions being from 20 to 40 feet 4
. Increase

of magnificence was sought more by extending the number

than by augmenting the size. The favourite number for a

complete ecclesiastical establishment was seven, as in Greece,

this number being identical with that of the seven Apoca

lyptic Churches of Asia. Thus, there are seven at Glenda-

lough, seven at Cashel, and the same sacred number is found

1 Journal of Brit. Archaeol. Assoc. vol. xxiii. pp. 221-330.
* The Labarum ha* been found on sepulchral stones, as on the Frampton

stone in Dorset, &c., and on an oval tin ornament, fourth century ; Hubner, jm.,

Inscript. Britan. p. 12, Nos. 31, 198, 217, 218, 219, 220, 228. For the Greek

crow in early Italian art, see J. H. Parker s photograph*, No. 442, in Early

Irish Art, Kilkenny Arcbaeol. Soc. 1854, p. 297.

3 The date of the existing round towers is much later.

4 Some of the oratories in fact are much smaller. St. Molkgga a oratory,

Co. Cork, measures 10 ft. x 7 ft. i in. ;
St. Declan s at Ardmore, 13 ft. 8 in. x

8 ft. 4 in. ;
St. Molua a, Killaloe, 10 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 4 in. ; St. Columb s, at

Kells, 16 ft. i in. x 1 3 ft. ; St. Kevins, at Glendalough, 22 ft. 7 in. x 14 ft.

1310., exclusive of the walls. R. Brash, Eccles. Architect, of Ireland, p. 8.

The dimensions of churches are stated ib. p. 121.
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at several other places, and generally two or three, at least,

are found grouped together.

No church is known to have existed in Ireland before the

Norman Conquest that can be called a basilica, none of them

being divided into aisles either by stone or wooden pillars,

or possessing an apse, and no circular church has yet been

found ; nothing in short that would lead us to believe that

Ireland obtained her architecture direct from Rome
;
while

everything, on the contrary, tends to confirm the belief of

an intimate connection with the farther East, and that her

early Christianity and religious forms were derived from

Greece by some of the more southerly commercial routes

which at that period seem to have abutted on Ireland.

Both in Greece and Ireland the smallness of the churches

is remai-kable. They never were, in fact, basilicas for the

assembly of large congregations of worshippers, but oratories,

where the priest could celebrate the divine mysteries for the

benefit of the laity. It is not only at Mount Athos, and

other places in. Europe, but also in Asia Minor, that we find

the method of grouping a large number of small churches

together, seven being the favourite number and one often

attained 1
.

A little further on Mr. Fergusson alludes to the still older

class of antiquities the circular domical dwellings found

in the west of the island, constructed of loose stones in hori

zontal layers, approaching one another till they meet at the

apex like the old so-called treasuries of the Greeks, or the

domes of the Jains in India 2
. Some words of Tertullian with

reference to the Eastern sect of the Marcionites have been

somewhat fancifully quoted as fitly describing these early

Irish beehive-shaped buildings : Habent apes favos, habent

et ecclesias Marcionitae/ &c.

Similar Christian architectural remains have been found

1

Fergnswon, J., Illustrated Handbook of Architecture, London, 1855, voL

-P^ o-
2
11x925.
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in Cornwall (A.D. 250-450), and are described by Mr. Borlase

in his Age of the Saints 1
.

In his Preface to the Sculptured Stones of Scotland Mr.

Stuart quotes Dr. Wise s assertion that there is a striking

similarity between the stone monuments of the East and

those of Britain 2
,
and Mr. Chalmers assertion that there

are figures on some of the stones in Scotland identical with
O

those on Gnostic gems
3

.

These and such like facts, without amounting to proof,

are suggestive of Eastern origin or influence, more probably

the latter. On the other hand, the explanation which has

already been given
4 of the existence of Greek crosses in.

Cornwall may be extended to all the other points of archi

tectural similarity between the early Christian remains of

Great Britain and Ireland and those of the East 5
.

Palaeographical Evidence. The palaeographical evidence is

at first sight strongly in favour of an Eastern connection,

though the tendency of recent writers and of fuller investi

gation has been to modify the extent of the connection, or

even to deny it altogether.

The distinctive style of ornamentation adopted or invented

by native artists consisted of intricate designs formed

1. By the use of dots, generally in different coloured inks.

2. By simple lines, straight or curved.

3. By the step-like angulated pattern.

4. By the Chinese-like z pattern,

Z. Bv interlaced ribbons.
\J w

6. By interlaced zoomorphic patterns.

7. By various spiral patterns, which are by far the most

characteristic of the whole.

8. By the formation of gigantic initial letters, sometimes

occupying a whole page, which are filled up with geometrical

1
p. 30.

*
p. iv. p. xiv. *

p. 48.
3 Haddan, Remains, p. 238. For an account and explanation of the

mixture of Buddhist and Christian symbol* on Scottish stones, see Proceed

ings of Royal Iriih Acad. vii. Ii8.
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designs of interlaced work, convolkted
&quot;

serpentine -

spiral ornaments, grotesque birds, insects; quadrupeds,- &C.T ,

What is the origin of this style of Celtic art?

A Roman origin is impossible, because not a single Italian

MS. nor a single piece of Italian sculpture can be produced

older than the ninth century having a close resemblance

to those of this country. The illuminations in the Book

of Kells find no exact parallel in Italy. They resemble

Assyrian or Egyptian rather than Italian work.

A Scandinavian origin, suggested by the existence of Runic

inscriptions on stones found in various places, especially in

the Isle of Man, is impossible, because all such stones are

several centuries more recent than the oldest Celtic MSS.,

the writers of which had no intercourse with the inhabitants

of Denmark or Norway.
An Eastern origin is suggested by the similarity of much

of the Celtic ornamentation to that found in early Syriac,

Egyptian, Ethiopic, &c. MSS., by a resemblance in the de

lineation of birds and animals to Egyptian fresco painting,

in the manner of drawing the wings, in the conventional

representations of eagles, lions, calves, &c., in the swathed

mummy-like figures of Christ 2
. The theory of such an

origin is facilitated by the early commercial intercourse which

is known to have existed between this country and the East,

and by the frequent expeditions recorded to have been made

by early Christian pilgrims of the Celtic Church to the

Holy Land, and by the immigration of foreign ecclesiastics
3

.

On the other hand, it is rendered doubtful by the fact

that work resembling Byzantine work, and some features

of Oriental ornamentation, are to be found in very early

MSS. not only in the East, but also throughout Western

Christendom 4
.

1 See the monogram of the Book of Kella. Gilbert, J. T., Nat. ilSS. of

Ireland, i. pi. vii
; Westwood, J. O., Facsimiles, &c., p. iv.

3
Westwood, J. O., Facsimiles, &c., plates xxvi, xxviii. 3 See p. 56.

* Professor Westwood said in his Palaeographia Sacra (1845, not paged):

E 2
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r

Greelt&quot;writina
&amp;gt;

, sometimes adopted by Celtic

scribes; -ds- in the&quot; Scottish Book of Deer; the Welsh ninth-

century Ovid preserved in the Bodleian Library (Auct.

F. iv. 32); the Irish Stowe Missal
(ff. 18, 20-24); consists

in the written letters depending from the line above them,

instead of resting on the line beneath.

Another feature suggestive of Oriental influence is the

introduction of the serpent as a common form of ornamenta

tion in the elaborate illuminations of interlaced work which

adorn the early Irish MSS. It is also prominent among
Christian emblems on the rudely carved stone crosses, most

of which are earlier than the ninth century, and some of

which are coeval with the introduction of Christianity into

these islands 1
. This serpentine- ornamentation reaches a

climax on the case of St. Patrick s Bell (eleventh century), one

side of which is beautified with stones with ornaments of

fine gold representing serpents, curiously and elegantly inter

twined in most intricate folds, and in various knots, like the

complicated involutions in the collar of the Order of the

Knijjhts of St. Patrick. On one of the ends below theO

knob and ring by which it is suspended there are eight

serpents so singularly infolded and intermingled with one

The collection of many of these MSS. has also furnished additional though
unlooked-for evidence that the ancient Church in these islands was independent
of Rome, and that it corresponded, on the contrary, with the Eastern Churches.

.... These apparently trifling circumstances (ornamental details) seem to me
to prove, more forcibly than the most laborious arguments, the connexion between

the early Christiana in these islands and those of the East, so strongly insisted

on by various writers. It is fair to add that in 1868 the Professor seems so

far to have modified his opinion of the Eastern origin of the style of illumina

tion as to speak of it as probable rather than aa capable of positive proof;

Facsimiles, &c., Introd. p. 5.
1 For specimens, see Wilson s Archaeology of Scotland, p. 503 ; Stuart s

Sculptured Stones of Scotland, vol. i. plates Ixii, Ixiv, Ixxvii; vol. ii. plate xxv;
O Neil 3 Sculptured Crosses of Ancient Ireland, plate xxxv ; Petrie s Irish

Inscriptions, part v. p. xxxvii. For the prominence of the serpent in the

ancient worship of Africa, Asia, Egypt, Greece, see Dennis, G., Cities and

Cemeteries of Etruria, vol. i. p. 169, note i. edit. 1878; Fergusson, J., Tree

and Serpent Worship, London, 1873, Introd. Essay.
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another, that it requires minute attention and singular dis

crimination to trace each separately and to distinguish it

from its fellows. Their eyes are skilfully formed of blue

glass. Above the cross are four of the same kind, and in

each of the four compartments into which it is divided there

are two golden serpents in relief. Below the knob of su--

pension, on the opposite end or side, are six other serpents,

with blue eyes, but differently intertwined. On the top is a

strange representation of two of these creatures with two legs
1/

The serpent continued to make its appearance in the Ritual

of the Anglo-Saxons, according to a traditional use possibly

perpetuated from their Celtic predecessors. On Maundy
Thursday, after Nones, a procession went down to the church

door, bearing with it a staff which ended at the top in the

shape of a serpent. There, fire, struck from a flint, was first

hallowed, and then used for lighting a candle which came

out of the serpent s mouth. From this all other candles were

lighted ;
and the same ceremonial was repeated on Good Friday

and Easter Eve 2
.

The serpent appears in the Mozarabic Liturgy, which con

tains the following rubric amid the ceremonial of Easter Eve :

Hie exeat Subdiaconus cum cruce hoc ordine. Ccroferarii

cum cereis pergant coram cruce
;

et cereus paschalis coram

cereis, et serpens coram cereo, &:c.
3 There is no evidence as to

early Giillican usage on this point, but the serpent-rod was

in use at Rouen as late as the commencement of the eighteenth

century
4

,
and in England up to the sixteenth century

5
.

Another custom common to Ireland and the East, though

1

Reeves, Description of St. Patrick s Bell, Belfast, 1850, p. 6, plates iv, v.

-
Kayneri. Apostolatua Benedictinorum in Anglia, Appendix, p. 87. Dunstaiii

Concordia praescribens ritus in Coena Domini servandos ait
;
Hora congrua

agatur nona, qua cantata .... fratres pergant ad ostium ecclesiae ferentes

ha.stam cum imagine serpentis ibique .... candela quae in ore aerpentis intixa

est accendatur.
1

Zaccaria, F. A., Onomasticon, ii. 149.
3
Migne, Pat. Lat. Ixxxv. 461, 470.
De Moleon, Voyages Liturgiques, p. 304.

5 Sarum Processiomil, edit. 1502, fol. 70. For the serpentine formation of

tie pastoral staff of Eastern bishops, see Goar, Euchol. pp. 115, 314.
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not exclusively confined to Ireland among Western nations, was

that of providing their more precious sacred books with leather

satchels called polai res,
1

furnished with straps for slinging

round the shoulder, and ornamented in a kind of basso-relievo

produced by stamping the leather. Woodcuts of the polai re

of the Book of Armagh and of the shrine of St. Maidoc areo

given in Mr. Petrie s Round Towers, pp. 329, 322 ; Archieologia,

vol. xliii. plate xiv. There are before the writer at this

moment the leather satchel of the Irish Missal belonging to

C. C. C. Library, Oxford, and the leather satchel of an

^Ethiopic MS. of about the same date belonging to St. John s

College, Oxford. They resemble each other so closely in

texture and design that they might be thought to have come

from the same workshop.

An independent origin is claimed for the Celtic style of

ornamentation by some modern writers ; as by Mr. French,

who thinks that it is an imitation of the interlaced wicker-

work of gigantic animals within which the natives in a pre-

Christian period immolated their victims 1
. The anonymous

writer of a recent article on this subject gives it as his view

that English interfacings and Irish spirals are not traditional

or taught ornament, but the special fancies of a race; and

again, speaking of the miniatures in the .Book of Kells the

same writer says that they are constructed not without

power or beauty, but with the quaintness which marks the

work of an isolated Church, which owed Rome nothing, and

to which Greece or Syria had taught nothing but the faith */

Liturgical Evidence. The monastic rule of the Celtic Church

has been often ascribed to an Eastern origin
3

. Its canons,

so far as they can be judged from the extant remains of the

1

Origin and Meaning of the early Interlaced Ornamentation found on ancient

Sculptural Stones of Scotland ; 1858, Manchester.
* Church Quarterly, vol. v. p. 457. Mr. R. Brash also claims an independent

origin for Irish art ; Eccles. Architecture of Ireland, p. 29.
3

e.g. in the Vita S. Guingaloei in a pa-sa^e quoted in H. and S. ii. i. 79 ;

Will, of Malmesbury, quoted in O Conor, Renun Hibern. Script, vol. ii. p. 166.
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Rules of St. Columba, Columbanus, Adamnan, &c., are not

identical with any other Eastern or Western code. They are

found on comparison rather to resemble the former than the

latter in the greater severity of their regulations
1
, which

probably caused them to give way eventually before the milder

Rule of St. Benedict, and in the appearance in the Rule of

St. Columbanus of such Eastern words as paximacium, para-

caraximus, Archimandrita, Nonnus 2
.

The scattered traces of Oriental influence in the remains

of the Celtic Litury and Ritual may be summed up as consisting

of the following points :

(a)
The episcopal benediction immediately preceding the

communion of the people, and sometimes bestowed in the

Eastern fashion 3
.

() The veiling of women at the reception of the Eucharist*.

(c] The use of unleavened bread 5
.

(d\ The custom of fasting on Wednesdays and Fridays
:

is spoken of by Archbishop Ussher as agreeable to the

custom of the Grecian rather than of the Roman Church V
But there does not seem to be sufficient authority for drawing

such a distinction.

(e)
Several of the points of Celtic Ritual, specified on p. 61

as Gallican, are Oriental in their origin.

Hiftt.orical Evidence. Mention may be made, in con-

1 The penalty of beating, which is reserved in the Benedictine Code for a

few extreme cases, was aligned in the Penitential of St. Columbamis to the

most trivial offences, the number of blows to be inflicted varying from six to

two hundred. Montalembert, Monks of the West, ii. 448.
2 Of these words, Nonnus, though said to be an Egyptian word, appears also

in the Reg. S. Bened., and Archimandrita, in a different sense, is used by later

Western writers.
3 Ch. ii. 8.

* Ch. ii. 25.
s Ch. ii. 25. Very early Western authority can be found for most of these

ritual Orientalisms, in the representations in the Catacombs, or in early Italian

mosaics. All that they prove ia therefore the Oriental origin of the Celtic

Church in common with the rest of Western Christianity.
6 Ch. ii. 34.
7
Op. vol. iv. p. 305. The question is treated at length in Smith, Diet, of

Chr. Antiq. ; Bingham, Antiq. book xxi. ch. 3. The fast on Wednesday and

Friday is ordered in the Eastern Rule of St. Antony, cap. xv ; in the Western

lime of St. Caesarius of Arlj3, c. xxii.
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nection with the above facts, of the constant allusions to

the East, and especially to Jerusalem, in the legendary lives

of the saints; e.g. &quot;in the legend connecting Scotland with

St. Andrew as its patron saint, and describing the arrival

of Regulus, a monkish pilgrim from the city of Constanti

nople, bringing the bones of the Apostle from the East. The

oldest document containing this legend is of the twelfth

century, and is printed in the Chronicles of the Picts and

Scots 1
, So in the legendary lives of St. Bonifacius 2

,
St.

Servanus 3
,
and of others enumerated in Haddan and Stubbs

Councils, &c.4
,
in the legendary consecration at Jerusalem, in

the sixth century, of St. David first Bishop of St. David s,

St. Teilo second Bishop of Llandaff, St. Patern Bishop of

Llandabarn. Sometimes Eastern pilgrims visited Ireland.

Seven Egyptian monks, buried at Disert Ulidh, are invoked

in the Felire of Oengus
5

.

Celtic saints sometimes referred to Eastern authority in self-

defence, in their controversies with Rome. St. Columbunus,

soon after the arrival of his mission in Gaul A.D. 590, protected

himself from the charge of schism, and defended the Celtic

mode of determining the fall of Easter, by referring to the

authority of Anatoli us Bishop of Laodieea, A.D. 270. He

accused the continental Church of innovation ;
its computation

having been altered by Sulpicius Severn s A.D. 410, by Yic-

torius of Aquitaine 450, by Dionysius Exiguus 525 ;
and

he finally declared to Pope Boniface his readiness to abide

by the second canon of the Second Council of Constantinople,

Let not bishops go out of their dioceses to churches out

of their bounds, nor bring confusion on the Churches, &c.

At the Synod of Whitby, while St. Wilfrid urged the

acceptance of the Roman calculation of. the fall of Easter

on the authority of St. Peter, Bp. Colman defended the Celtic

cycle on the authority of St. John. ; Then Colman said,

The Easter which I keep I received from my elders who sent

1

p. 138.
*
Skene, W. F., Celtic Scotland, ii. 2^9.

3 Ib. ii. 255.
*

i. 35 ;
ii. pt. i. 86.

a
Coigan, Acta SS. Hib. p. 539.
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me bishop hither
; all our forefathers, men beloved of God,

are known to have kept it after the same manner
; and that

the same may not seem to any contemptible or worthy to

be rejected, it is the same which St. John the Evangelist, the

disciple beloved of our Lord, with all the Churches over which
he presided, is recorded to have observed V

British clergy are recorded to have visited Constantinople
during the patriarchate of Methodius (842-847) for the sake
of obtaining information about the Paschal cycle

2
.

The above facts go far to explain and justify the opinion
that there must have been originally some connection between
the Celtic and Oriental Churches. But this connection need
not have been direct. The most probable hypothesis is that

Christianity reached the British isles through Gaul, and that
whatever traces of Eastern influence may be found in the
earliest Liturgy and Ritual of Great Britain and Ireland are
not due to a direct introduction of Christianity from the East,
but to the Eastern character and origin of that Church through
which

Christianity first reached these shores.

6. GALLICAN CONNECTION. There is strong circumstantial
evidence in favour of the immediately Gallican origin of the
British Church, and for fixing the date of its foundation between
A. D. 176 and 208. In the former year Irenaeus, enumerating
the Christian Churches then in existence, made no allusion to

any Church in Britain 3
. In the latter year Tertullian wrote

a passage which contains the first historical allusion to the
existence of

Christianity in these islands 4
. The dispersion

Bede, H. E. iii. 25. The author does not wish to be considered &amp;lt;w endorsingthe historical accuracy of Colman s assertions, but merely to call attention to
the fact that the Celtic party themselves, however erroneously, 6latmed an
Eastern origin of and sought Eastern authority for their Paschal cycle. Its
non-Eastern origin Ls proved by Messrs. Haddan and Stubbs, Councils, &c. i.
I 57-

t

^K\TjpiKol yap rives TWV (Is avrd irov rd. axpa TTJ* olKovpivrji oiKovrruv tvtica.
T.VWV

(Kn\^ffia&amp;lt;7Ttx^ irapa56fftuv, r(\flas rf rov iraaxo-\iov .teal &amp;lt;ij&amp;lt;pi0ois KaraKr,-
tyton TTJV 0aat\iSa V6\iv KaraKafarrts [ry ravr^] -rlv TTjyixaina TrarptdpX r,

V

irpofft\i\Ma&amp;lt;n. vit. Anon. Chrysost., Op. torn. viii. p. 321. 5 ; edit. Savile, 1612.3 Haer. i. 10.

.... Galharum diversue nationes, et Britannorum inaccessa Romania
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of the Gallican Church in the fierce persecution which rag-eel

in Gallica Celtica the district round Lyons and Vienne

A.D. 177 probably brought Christian refugees across the

Channel, and in accordance with a law of growth often ex

emplified in the early history of Christianity, the blood of

Gallican martyrs became the seed of the British Church 1
.

This early Gallican Church was a colony from Asia Minor.

Pothinus the first Bishop of Lyons had come directly from

that country, bringing with him Irenaeus the disciple of

Polycarp, the disciple of St. John. The names of its bishops

and martyrs were Greek. The writings of its saints and

some of its earliest extant inscriptions are in the same lan

guage. The account of its sufferings under Marcus Aurelius

was sent by the Christians of Lyons and Vienne by letter to

their brethren in Asia and Phrygia
2

. Any features of Oriental

ritual in the British Church may be accounted for and traced,

as has been already suggested
3

, through this intermediate

Gallican channel.

Other proofs are forthcoming of the intercourse which

existed at a subsequent date between these islands and France.

Passages indicating an intercourse of the British and GallicanO O

Churches during the first six centuries are found in the writings

of the anonymous author of a tract De Septem Ordinibus

Ecclesiae, Arnobius junior, St. Patrick, and Yenantius For-

tunatus 4
. During the fourth and fifth centuries there was ao

constant emigration of British Christians into Ai-morica, and

legendary lives exist of many saints who migrated from Wales

or Cornwall into Brittany A.D. 450-600
r\ The presence of

loca Christo vero subdita .... in quibus omnibus locis Chriati nomen qui jam

venit re^nat .... utpote in quibus omnibus locis populus norninis Christi

inhabitet .... Christi autem regnnm et nomen ubique porrigitur, ubiquw

creditor, ab omnibus gentibus supra enumeratis colitur, &c. Adv. Jud. vii.

1 Mr. Pryce would place this mission to Britain before A.D. 177; Ancient

British Church, pp. 60, 61. But in that case we should expect to find some

allusion to it in the writings of Irenaeus. * Eus. Hist. Eccl. lib. v. c. I.

3
p. *,_

*
Quoted at length in H. j-.nd S. 5. 13.

* Enumerated in H. and S. ii. App. B, and in the Journal of the British

Archaeol. Assoc. vol. iv. p. 235.
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British bishops at various Galilean Councils is attested by
their signatures, as at Tours A.D. 461, at Vannes 465, at Orleans

511, at Paris 555. Mansuetus the first Bishop of Tout was

an Irishman *
; Mansuetus was also the name of the first known

Breton bishop ; St. Beatus Bishop of Lausanne, and Apostle
of Switzerland (fourth century), was likewise Irish. There was

also constant commercial intercourse between the two countries.

Diodorus Siculus states that tin was exported from Britain to

Gaul, and transported through Gaul to the mouths of the Rhone

and to Narbonne 2
. Strabo speaks generally of the exchange

of commerce between Britain and Gaul 3
. When St. Colum-

banus was at Nantes, and the authorities there wished to send

him back to Ireland, an Irish merchant-ship was found lying
in the harbour ready for the purpose

4
. Gallic traders are

reported to have -visited Clonmacnois in the days of St. Kieran,

A.D. 548-9
5

- Gallic sailors with their ship came to lona or

its immediate neighbourhood in the sixth century&quot;.

The intimate connection between Wales and Brittany can

be traced up to the eleventh century, when Uhys ap Tewdwr,
the representative of the royal line of South Wales, took refuge

there, returning thence to his throne in 1077 with the

unanimous consent of the people
7

.

There are traces of the presence or influence of many Gal-

lican bishops in England; St. Martin of Tours 8

(371-97),

Hilary of Poictiers (350-67), Victricius of Rouen 10
(c. 407),

1 Martens and Dnrand, Thes. Nov. iii. 991.
2 Hist. lib. v. 22, 38.

3 Books ii, iv.

*
Jonaa, Vit. S. Columbani, c. 12. s Vit. S. Kierani, c. 31.

Vit. S. Columbae, i. 28. These Gallic! nautae de Galliarum provinces
adventantea touched at Caput Kegionis, probably Cantyre.

7
Skene, W. F., Four Ancient Books of Wales, i. 20.

8 Later legends made St. Columbago to Tours, and carry away with him St.

Martin s Book of the Gospels, in reward for showing the inhabitants where the

saint lay buried. St. Martin was also reported to be the great-uncle of St.

Patrick, and the ritual of Tours thus came, it was supposed, to be imported into

Ireland; Colgan, Trias Thaum. ; Bede, H. E. i. 26, iii. 4.
9 There is a Hymnu.-j S. Hilarii in the Liber Hymnorum and in the Atiti-

plion. Benchor. H. and S. i. 9.
10 Yictr. Lib. de Laude Sanctorum : Gallandus, viii. 228.
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Germanus of Auxerre 1
(429 and 447), Lupus of Troyes*

(429), Severus of Treves a
(44?}, Gregory of Tours 4

(573-95)*

and of Arculfus 5
,
who was entertained by Adamnan at lona

A.D. 686.

We may also note the dedication of Celtic churches to

Gallican saints; as in the case of the very ancient churches

;tt Canterbury and Whithern to St. Martin; the many churches

in Cornwall and Wales dedicated to St. Germanus ;
two

churches in Glamorganshire dedicated to St. Lupus
6

.

The missions, derived according- to some accounts from

Gallican sources, of St. Keby into Wales in connection with

St. Hilary ; of St. Ninian to Scotland, and of St. Patrick

into Ireland, in connection with St. Martin.

The employment by the British Church of the Paschal

Cycle of Gaul as drawn up by Sulpicius Severus, the dis

ciple of St. Martin, c. 410. The Irish Church followed the

still earlier cycle of Anatolius 7
.

The use of the Gallican Psalter 8
.

1 Bede, H. E. i. 17, 21. See the Cornish MissaS. Germ:xni, chl iii
; Marty rol.

Bedae, Kal. Aug.
&amp;gt;

Eede, H. E. i. i 7 ; Martyml. Bedae, iv. Kal. Aug.
3 Bede, H. E. i. 21.

1
Grei*. Tur. tie Mirae S. Martini, iv. 46.

*
Bede, H. E. V. 15.

* Under the name of St. Bleiddian. Kees, K., Welsh Saints, p. 126.

7 Aldhelm, Ep. ad Geruntium; H. and S. i. 13. See p. 64.

Asserted by Archbishop Ussher on the authority of Sedulius, Works, iv. p.

248. The Roman Psalter is the first revision of the old Latin text made by

Jerome c. A.D. 383, at the request of Pope Damasus. It was ret;iined in use in

Italy till the pontificate of Pius V (A.D. 1566), who introduced the Gallican

Psalter generally, though the Roman Psalter was still allowed to be used in

three Italian churches, iu uua Rornae V;iticana ecclesia, et extra urbem in

Mediolanensi. et in&quot; ecclesia S. Marci VenetiU. The Gallican Psalter is the

second revision made by Jerome A.D. 387-391. In it he attempted to repre

sent as far as possible, by the help of the Greek versions, the real reading of

the Hebrew. It obtained its name from the fact that it was introduced from

Rome in the public services of France by St. Gregory of Tours (573-595)*

and was only accepted south of the Alps at a much later date.

The above account is taken from Smith s Diet, of the Bible, vol. iii. p. 1698.

It is the inverse of the account of the two versions given by Bede, so far us

Pope Damasu-t is concerned, who died A.D. 384.

Scicndum eat translationes esse duas apud Latinos in usu atque lionore,

Romanani, scilicet et Gallicain. Rouiana est qua utuntur Romani et plerique
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The approximation to Gallican usage in certain features

of the Liturgy and ritual; e.g. lections
1
, proper prefaces-,

position of the benediction 13

,
the deprecatio for the departed

4
,

the Hymnus trium puerorum
5

,
the use of ecclesiastical

colours
,
of Eulogiae

7
,
of bracelets, crowns, &c.8

The observance of Rogation Days
9

.

The commemoration of S. Eugenia by name in the Canon

of the Drummond Missal, as in the Gallican Missale Veson-

tionense (p. 207), where her name is added in the Commemo-

ratio pro defunctia in the Canon, and where she is com

memorated on Dec. 25 instead of S. Anastasia. Her name

also appears on Dec. 25 in the Liber S. Trinitatis, a fourteenth-

century Irish Martyrology
10

; and also with that of St. Anas

tasia in the Sacramentary of Leo 11
.

&quot;Whole passages, in addition to many isolated phrases, from

the Gallican Liturgy appear in the Stowe Missal 12
,
and in

the liturgical fragments in the Books of Deer, Dimma, and

Mulling
13

.

The second and often-quoted question of St. Augustine to

Gregory I, together with the papal answer, imply either the

identity of the British and Gallican Liturgies, or that

St. Augustine found the Gallican Rite in use in Britain ;

probably in the church of St. Martin at Canterbury, where

Liudhard Bishop of Senlis, who had accompanied Queen

Bertha from the court of Charibert at Paris, on her mar-

Itali, quae de Graeco in Latinum a Symmacho et Aquila surapta tst secunclum

Ixx interpretes Ptolornuei regis. Gallica est qua prectpue Galli utuntur.

Haec autem praecipue surnpta est rogatu Damasi Papae a beato Hieronymo de

Hebraeo ad sententiam. Praefatio ad Psalmos, torn, viii. col. 423, fol.

Basiliae, 1563.

Until a complete collation shall have been made of the Celtic text of the OLl

Testament it is impassible to verify or refute the inference drawn by Ussher fro:n

the doubtful authority of Seduliua. The materials for such a collivtion are

indicated in H. and S, i. pp. 170-198. They seem to prove the existence

of a special Celtic revision of the text of the Vetus Latin*.
1 Ch. ii. 5.

* Ib. 7.
3 Ib. 8.

* Ib. 10.

s Ib. 13.
6 Ib. 16.

T Ib. 27. Ib. 15.

Ib. 34.
10 Irish Archaeol. Soc. vi. 191.

ll
viii. Kal. Jan.

M Ch. iii. 14.
la Ib. 5, 6, 7.
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riage with Ethelbert of Kent, would naturally have been

using- it.

St. Augustine asked: Whereas the faith is one and the

same, why are there different customs in different Churches,

and why is one form of Mass observed in the holy Roman

Church, and another in the Gallican Church?

To which St. Gregory replied: You know, my brother,

the custom of the Roman Church, in which you remember

you were bred up. But it pleases me that if you have found

anything either in the Roman, or the Gallican, or any

other Church, which may be more acceptable to Almighty

God, you carefully make choice of the same, and sedulously

teach the Church of the English, which as yet is new in the

faith, whatsoever you can gather from the several Churches.

For things are not to be loved for the sake of places, but

places for the sake of good things. Choose, therefore, from

every Church those things which are pious, religious, and

upright, and when you have, as it were, made them up into

one body, let the minds of the English people be accustomed

theretoV
7. SPANISH CONNECTION. There are traces of a connection

between the Celtic and Spanish Churches in the following

facts :

In A.D. 380 certain Priscillianist bishops were banished from

Spain to the Scilly Islands 2
.

The existence of a British See of Bretona in Gallicia in

N.W. Spain is alluded to in the Council of Lugo (Lucus

Augusti), A.D. 569.

The Second Council of Braga, A.D. 572, is subscribed to by

Mailoc, a British bishop, suffragan of Martin Archbishop of

Brasra.

1 Bede, H. E. i. 27. The above facta, while they certainly do not establish

the identity of the Gallican and British Liturgies, disprove the assertion of

Lingard that this theory ia without even the aemblance of a proof; Anglo-

Saxon Church, i. 385.
3
Sulpicius Ssverus, Hut. Sac. ii. 51.
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There are traces of the prevalence in Spain of the British

mode of calculating Easter c. A.D. 590 *.

The Fourth Council of Toledo, A.D. 633, can. 41, abo

lished a particular probably the British form of tonsure,

said to have prevailed in Gallicia, and to have caused an

undesirable want of uniformity in Spain. It was subscribed

by Metopius, a British bishop.

The signature of an Episcopus Britonensis, sometimes

with a Gothic sometimes with a Celtic name, is found ap

pended to the Councils of Toledo VII, A. D. 646 ; Toledo VIII,

-A.D. 653; Braga IV, A. D. 675; Toledo XIII, A.D. 683;
Toledo XVI, A. D. 693. Traces of the existence of this British

See of Britona or Britonia (Sedes Britoniensis) are found in

lists as late as A.D. 1156 ; but the See had become merged in

or united with that of Montenedo or Oviedo A.D. 830.

Passages which are found likewise in the Mozarabic Liturgy
are incorporated in Celtic liturgical fragments in the Books

of Deer, Dimma, Mulling, and in the Stowe Missal 2
.

8. POINTS OP DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE ROMAN AND CELTIC

CHURCH. A consideration of the chief points of difference

between the Roman and Celtic Churches will rather incline

readers to agree with the old British historian 3
,
and with

St. Augustine of Canterbury -, that the British were in many
respects hostile to Roman customs, than with the move

accomplished modern author who says that no traces can be

discovered of any permanent divergence between them in

doctrine or practice
5
.

The chief points of divergence were these :

I. T/ie Calculation of Easier. There was a difference be-

1
Greg. Tur. v. 17, x. 23.

* Ch. iii. 5, 6, 7, 14. Most of the above facts are given more at length
in H. and S., ii. pt. i. 99.

Britanni toti mundo controrii, moribus Romania inimici, non solum in

missa, sed in tonsura etiam. Gildae Epise. ii.

St. Augustine said to the British bishops at the synod of Bangor, Quia
in multis quidem nostrae consuetudini, irnmo univeraalis Ecclesiae contraria

geritu. Bede, H. E. ii. 2.

*
Skene, W. F., Celtic Scotland, ii. 6.
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tween the Roman and Celtic Churches in determining the

date of Easter, which, though intrinsically of an unessential

nature, became the crucial point of controversy in the seventh

century, being prominently insisted on by St. Augustine

at the Bangor conference with the seven British bishops
1
.

Some points in connection with it have been already

alluded to 2
. The real state of the controversy and the

important facts to be remembered are these, that before

the Council of Nice the practice of the British harmonised

with that of the Roman Church, the most ancient Roman

table for Easter agreeing with that of the British Church
;

but that owing to its isolation from the rest of Western

Christendom, the Celtic Church had never adopted the

various alterations and improvements which, on astronomical

and not on theological grounds, had been from time to time

accepted by the Continental Church 3
.

1. Baptism. One of the conditions of union offered by

St. Augustine to the British bishops was that of their con

senting to administer baptism according to the custom of

the Roman Church 4
. Bede does not inform his readers in

what the difference between the two baptismal rites con

sisted, but it probably lay in one or more of the following

points :

(0) Single immersion. The practice of immersion, as

against affusion, is proved by the large size of still sur

viving fonts, such as the font of sixth-century workmanship

found at St. Brccan s Bed 5
,
and another of twelfth-century

workmanship at Cashel, in the chapel of Cornmc King of

South Munster (i 123-38)
6

. Single immersion was the custom

in tota diocesi Maclovieusi in Brittany up to A.D. i62O 7
.

* Bede, H. E. ii. 2.
2

P- 5 6 -

3 The various authorities for this statement are given in H. an.l R. i. 152,

Appendix D, uith a lucid summary of the whole controversy.
*
Bede, H. E. ii. 2. A difference is also implied in the thirteenth canon of

the Council of Oluvesho, H. and S. iii. 367.
8 Lord Dun raven, Notes on Iri^h Architecture, p. 90.
*

I .rash, Ii., Eccles. Architecture of Ireland, p. 95.
7 Mart. lib. i. cap. i. art. xv. 8.
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It prevailed in the sixth century in Spain, where Gregory I

advised its retention under the peculiar circumstances in

which the Spanish Church stood at that time with regard

to Arianism\ and where a British bishopric existed at that

date 2
. It is left optional in the three extant Ordines Bap-

tismi of the ancient Gallican Church 3
, while a rubric directing

trine immersion is contained in the earliest Ordines R-omani 4
.

Trine immersion, with the alternative of aspersion, is ordered

in the earliest extant Irish Baptismal Office, in the composi

tion of which however Roman influence is strongly marked .

(d)
The omission

r&amp;gt;f

vnctlon. Lanfranc complained to Tir-

lagh, chief king of the Irish A.D. 1074, that the Irish baptized

their infants without any chrism 6
;
and St. Bernard asserted

in the twelfth century that they omitted confirmation 7
. This

almost incredible accusation of the disuse of confirmation is

possibly based on the fact that unction was sometimes omitted

in that rite as administered in the Celtic Church. Alcuin

sent a present of some oil to a lector named Colcu in Ireland

in the eighth century, and requested him to distribute it among

the bishops because oil was scarce s
,
a fact which suggests that

the occasional omission of unction may have been due to the

difficulty of obtaining the necessary material. But if St. Ber

nard s exaggerated accusations were true of the Irish in the

twelfth century they do not apply to an earlier date. St.Fatrick,

writing to the subjects of Coroticus c. A.U. 497, alludes to

chrism, along with the sign of the cross and the white

chrisom, as all connected with the baptismal rite . The

1 EP . i. 43.
*

p- 62.

3 Missile Gothicum, p. 97; Gallicauurn, p. 191 ; Vesontionense, p. 270.
4 Mart. lib. i. cap. i. urt. xviii. ord. iv, v.

5 Stowe Missal, ch. iii. 14.

6
Ep. ad Tirdelvac, Op. p. 320, ed. Ben.

7 Usum saluberrimom confession is, sacramentum confirmationis, contrac-

tum conjugiorum (quae omnia aut ignorabaut aut negligebant) Malacaiaa de

novo instituit. Bernard in Vita Miilachioe, cap. hi.

* Misi charitati tuae aliquid de oleo quod rix modo in Britannia invenitur,

ut dispensares per loca neceasaria episcoporum ad utUitateni bominum Vel

honorem Dei. Ep. xviii. in Ussher a Works, iv. 467.
* Postern die qua crismati neopbyti in vete Candida, dura fides flagrabat

in front* ipsoruni. Ep. ad Corot. subditos, sect. 2. The daughters of King

r
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earliest extant Irish Baptismal Office in the volume known

as the Stowe Missal 1
enjoins three separate acts of unction:

(i)
At an early point in the service between the interroga

tions of the candidate : Deinde tanges pectus dorsuni de oleo

et crismate.

(ii) Shortly before the act of Baptism : Incipit oleari oleo

et crisraate in pectus et item scabulas antequam baptizaretur/

(iii) Immediately after Baptism: Postquam baptizaretur

oleatur cresmate in cerebrum in fronte. The personal formula

following, with the vernacular rubric introducing it, is peculiar

to the Stowe Missal 2
.

Of these three rites, (i)
is unrepresented in the present

Roman Ordines Baptismi; (ii)
is directed to be performed

with the oil of the catechumens only; (iii)
is performed

somewhat differently:
{

perungat verticem Elect! in modum

crucis (Ordo Bapt. Adult.), ungit infantem in summitate

capitis, &c. (Ordo Bapt. Parvulor.)

(c)
The Pedilavium, or ceremonial washing of the feet

after baptism.
3
.

In connection with the subject it may be mentioned that

one of the earliest Anglo-Saxon decrees, under Augustine,

provided for the invocation of each Person of the Holy Trinity

in Baptism. Pope Zachary writing to Boniface of Mentz

A.D. 748 told him that the following canon on Baptism

had been passed in England A.D. 597-603 : Dinoscitur ut

quicuuque bine invocatione Trinitatis lotus fuisset, quod

sacranientum regenerationis non haberet . . . Hoc quoque

observasse in supradicta synodo sacerdotes, ut qui vel unatn

Leoghaire were clothed in white garments after their baptism by St. Patrick.

Book of Armagh, fol. 1 2 a.
* Ch. iii. 1 4.

3 It haa been fancifully suggested that certain ancient bronze spoons may

have been \ued for pouring the oil of chrism over the head of the newly bap

tized person. (Archaeol. Cambr. vol. ii. Fourth Set. p. 16.) In the anonymous

Life of St. Bridget thb passage occurs: Magns dormiena vidit duos clericoa

vestibus albia indutos effundete oleum super caput puelLie, ordinem baptism!

compleutoi consueto mure. Acta SS. ed. Bolland., Feb., toin. i. p. 119;

Ltuibhar Breae, fl. 62 b.

3 See note to the passage in the Stowe Ordo Baptibtni, ch. iii. 14.
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Personam de Trinitate in baptismo non nominaret, illud bap-

tismum esse uon posset, quod pro certo verum est quia qui

Unum ex sancta Trinitate confessus non fuerit perfectus

Christianas esse non potest
1

.

In describing the proceedings of the Synod of Cashel A.D.

1172 Benedict of Peterborough, mentions the following curious

facts : In illo autem concilio statuerunt, et auctoritate summi

pontificis praeceperunt, pueros in ecclesia baptizari, In no-mine

Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, et hoc a sacerdotibus fieri

praeceperunt, Mos enim prius erat per diversa loca Hiberniae,

quod statim cum puer nasceretur, pater ipsius vel quilibet

alius eum ter mergeret in aqua. Et si divitis filius esset, ter

rnero-eret in lacte 2
.

5

Archbishop Theodore s doubts of theO i.

validity of British Baptism have been noticed 3
. If there

was any reason for supposing that the abuses in Ireland in

the twelfth century had any counterpart in England in the

seventh century, they would have been justifiable. It is

curious that the formula of Baptism is omitted in the Office

preserved in the Stowe Missal 4
.

3. The Tonsure. The Ptoman tonsure was formed by the

top of the head being shaved close, and a circle or crown of

hair left to grow around it. The Eastern tonsure, styled St.

Paul s, was total. The Celtic tonsure consisted in shaving all

the hair in front of a line drawn over the top of the head

from ear to ear. The Roman party traced their form of

tonsure to St. Peter, and attributed that of their opponents

to Simon Magus. Abbot Ceolfrid discussed the subject at

length in his letter to Nectan King of the Picts A.D. /io
5

.

1 Inter Epp. S. Bouifac. Ixxxii, edit. &quot;Wiirdfcwein, p. 235, quoted in H. ami

S. iii. 51. An Irish priest named Sampsou was accused by the same pope
of erroneous teaching about Baptism ; Ep. xvii. ad Eonifac. ; Ussher, iv. 463.

3 Rolls Ser. iSo;, vol. i. p. 28, ed. W. Stubbs. The only allusion to Baptism
in the eight canons of this Council which are extant is in the first, which orders

its administration to take place in the font at church, implying that the laser

custom of baptizing in private houses was creeping in or had become prevalent.

(Maiisi, Concil. toa. xxii. p. 134; GiraLl. Cambr. Expuga. Hibern. lib. i.

C:VP- 35 ; Master of Rolls Ser. vol. v. p. 282.)
3

p. 4 - Ch. iii. 14.
*
Bede.H. E. v. 21.

F 2
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Although not brought forward by St. Augustine, this ques

tion of the tonsure (together with that of Easter) formed

the subject of the most frequent and violent controversy in

Britain during the seventh century. There are traces of

the same controversy in France, where a Saxon colony at

Bayeux had copied the Celtic tonsure from the Bretons before

A.I). 59O
1

;
and in Spain, where a tonsure like the Celtic was

condemned by the fourth Council of Toledo 2
.

4. The Ordinal.

(a) The Consecration of Bishops by a single Bishop.

In the Life of St. Kentigern it is related that he was

consecrated to the episcopate by a single bishop who had

been summoned from Ireland for that purpose, according to

the custom of the Britons and Scots 3
. A similar fact is

recorded in the legendary lives of the Welsh SS. David,

Dubricius, Teilo, &c. * There is a curious legend of the

consecration of St. Columba by Bishop Etchain, who conferred

on him priest s instead of bishop s orders by mistake 5
. Was

this the flaw which caused Archbishop Theodore to suspect

the imperfection of Celtic Orders
,
and think it necessary to

confirm the consecration of Chad to the see of York ? That

consecration had been performed by Wini Bishop of Win

chester, assisted by two British bishops, A.D.
665&quot;,

but such

assistance may have been regarded as valueless*. In Ire-

1
Greg. Tur. Hist. Franc, x. 9.

a Cone. Tolet. IV. A.D. 633. can. xli; Mansi, Concil. x. p. 630. Further

details are given by Bede, H. E. iv. I
; Gildas, Epist. ii ; Aldhelm, Epist. ad

Geruntium, in H. and S. iii. 268; JIabillon, Ann. Bened. i. 528; Act. SS.

Ord. Ben. saec. ii. pp. 119-20.
5 Rex et clems regionis CambrensLs (in Glasguo) . . . accito de Hiberniauno

Episcopo, more Britonum et Scottorum, in Episcopurn ip?uin consecrari fecerunt.

Vita S. Kentegerni, auctore Jocelino, c. xii.

4 Acta SS. Mart. i. 44, &c. 5 Felire of Oengus, at the end of March.
6 Qui urdinati sunt a Scottorum vel Britonum epiicopis . . . adunati aecclesiae

non sunt, sed itemm a catholico episoopo maniu impositions connrmentur.

Theodore s Penitential, book ii. sect. ix.
7
Bede, II. E. iii. 28.

* Ib. iv. 2. Theodore s reason is not obvious. Consecration by a single

bishop has always been recognised as valid, though irregular. Bingbatn,

Antiq. book ii. cap. xi. sect. 5 ; Bright, W., Early Eng. Ch. Hist. pp. 227-8.
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];mil the custom of single consecration still obtained in the

eleventh century, and was complained of by St. Anselm
writing- to the Irish king Tirlagh, A.D. 1074, and by Lan-

franc writing to King Muriardach, A.D. uoo 1
. It is strange

that such a custom should have prevailed in the British

Church, as three of its bishops had been present and had sub

scribed to the canons of the Council of Aries, A.D. 314, which

ordered that at least three, and if possible seven, bishops

should take part in every episcopal consecration 2
.

() The Lections of Scripture used in the British Ordinal

differed from those in use in other Western Ordinals. Their

variations are exhibited in the following table :

BRITISH ORDINAL.

(From Gildas.)
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( )
The anointing of the ftand* of deacons and priests at

ordination. This custom, together with the above use of

lections, is vouched for by the contemporaneous authority

of Giklas : Recurrere tandem aliquando usque ad lectiones

illas, quae ad hoc non solum ut recitentur, sed etiam adstipu-

lentur benediction!, qua iuitiantur sacerdotum vel ministrorum

maims/ &C. 1

The earliest extant formula for such unction is found in

the Pontifical of the Anglo-Saxon Egbert Archbishop of York

(732-766), and runs as follows- :

AD ORDINANDOS PRESBITERO3.

(i) Consecratio Manns.

(2) Benedic, Domine, et sanctifica has raanus sacerdotis

tui III. ad consecrandas hostias quae pro delictis atque negle-

gentiis populi offeruntur, et ad cetera benedicenda quae ad
usus populi necessaria sunt

;
et praesta, quaesumus, ut quae-

cunque benedixerint benedicentur, et quaecunque sacrauerint

sacrentur, Saluator mundi, qui uiuis et regnas.

(3) faciens crucem sanctam (h chrismate In Manidit-a eius

(jiel eorv.m) et dicis :

(4) Consecrentur manus istae, quaesumus, Domine, et sane-

tificentur; per istam sanctam unctionem et nostrarn inuoca-

tionem, adque diuinam benedictionem, ut quodquod benedix

erint sit benedictum, et quodquod sanctificauerint sit sancti-

iicatum. Per.

(5) Consecratlo c^jpitis oleo.

(6) Unguatur et consecretur caput tuum coelesti benedic-

1 Gildae Episk. If this interpretation of the passage ia correct, Jocelin (twelfth
renturj) must be wrong in stating th;it unction of the head only formed part of
the British rite. Mos Lnolevit in Britannia in consecratione pontificum tain
modo capita eorum s.ocri cridmatis infuaione perungere, cum invocatione Sancti

Spiritiw, efc berieilictione et manus impositione ; quern ritum Jicebant disipi-
entes se suscepisse divnnae legis institutionem, et Apostolorum traditionem.
Vit. S. Kent. c. xi, ap. Pinktrton, Vit. Antiq. p. 223.

1 Printed by the Surtees Society, vol. xxvii. p. 24, from a tenth-century MS.
in the Imperial Library at Paris.
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tione in ordine sacerdotali, in nomine Patrts, et Filii, et

Spiritus Sancti. Amen.

Pas tibi.

Presp. Et cum Spiritu tuo/

In the ordination of deacons in the same Pontifical 1 there

is the following- rubric and collect :

(7) Consecratio manuum Diaconl de oleo sancto et cJirisma.

(8) Consecrentur manus, iste, quaesumus Domine, et sancti-

ficentur per istam unctiouem, ut quaecunque benedixerint

benedicta sint, et quaecunque sanctificauerint sanctiticata

sint.

(i) and (4) are found in the Gregorian Sacramentary
2

; not

in the Gelasian ;
and in three ninth-century Gallican Sacra-

men taries 3
.

The rubric and formula for the unction of the hands in the

consecration of priests, in the present Roman Pontifical, are

as follows :

Pontifex cum oleo calechumenorv.m inungit unicuique ambas

manus, simitljtinctas, in modum crucis,producendo cum pollice suo

dextero in dictum oleum iniincto duas linear, videlicet, a pollice

dexterae manna usque ad indlcem sinutrae, et a pollice sinistrae

vsque ad indicem dexterae, utigendo mox totallter palmas, dtcens,

dum quemlibet inungit:

Consecrare et sauctificare digneris, Domine, manus istas

per istam imctionem et nostram benedictionem. R. Amen.

Pontifex producit manu dextera signum crv-cis super manus

Hints, quern ordinal, et prosequitur :

Ut quaecunque benedixerint benedicantur, et quaecunque

consecrauerint consecrentur efc sanctificentur in nomine Do

mini nostri Jesu Christi. Amen 4
.

1 Hi. p. 21.
- Muratori, Lit. Horn. Vet. 11.414, from a tenth-century MS.

3 Mart. i. viii. xi. ordo lv. vol. ii. 9-41.
* There is a passage in a letter from Pope Nicola* I (858-867) to Rodul^h

Archbishop of Bourges, asserting that the anointing of the hands was not then

iu use in the Koman Church in the ordination either of priests or deacons :

Sciscitaris utrum soils presbyteris an et diaconibus debeaut cum ordinantur

m;mus chrisuiatis liquore perungi ; quod in sancta hac Romana, cui Deo auctore
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The anointing of the hands at the ordination of deacond

[(7) and (8)] is not found in any form of the Roman Ordinal,

ancient or modern, nor in any Gallican Ordinal 1
. It is found

in the Anglo-Saxon Ordinals of St. Dunstan-, of Egbert
3

,
of

Bee 4
;
and is asserted by Martene to have been a peculiarity

of the Anglo-Saxon Church 5
. With the passage of Gildas

in view 6
,
it seems a safe inference that it was imported into

the Anarlo-Saxon Ordinal from the more ancient forms of thej

British Church.

A similar inference has been drawn with reference to the

following points, but with less certainty, as there is no

passage of Gildas, or other Celtic author, which can be pro

duced to throw light on the earlier British practice.

(^/)
The Prayer at the giving of the stole to deacons at

Ordination :

In nomine sanctae Trinitatis et unicae divinitatis accipe

stolam quam tibi Dominus per humilitatis nostrae famula-

tum, sen per manns nostras, accipiendam praeparavit ; per

quam scias sarcinam Domini Dei tui cervicibus tuis im-

positam, et ad humilitatem atque ministrationem te esse

connexum, et per quam te cognoscant fratres tui ministrum

Dei esse ordinatum, ut qui in diaconatus ministerio es consti-

tutus, leuitice benedictionis ordine clarescas, et spiritali con-

uersatione praefulgens gratia sanctificationis eluceas
;
sod et

in Christo Jesu firmus et stabilis perseveres, quatenus hoc-

quod per hanc stolam significatur in die district! iudicii

ante tribunal Domini sine macula representare ualeas
; ipso aux-

iliante cui est honor et gloria in saecula saeculornm. Amen/

deservimus, ecclesia, neutris agitur. Martene expresses his astonishment at

this passage. Certainly Amalariu* (ob. 837), writing some years previou&amp;gt;ly,

had asserted the custom in the case of the ordination of priests : Ilunc morem
tenent episcopi nostri ;

maim* presbyterorum imunt de oleo. De Div. Off.

lib. ii. c. 13. Rodulph and Amalarius were familiar with Galik-an, and perhaps
also with Anglo-Saxon Ritual.

1 But (8) is found in the ordering of priests in an early Poitiers Pon

tifical, Coil. Pictav. aaec. vii. in Bibl. Vatican.

2 Mart. i. viii. xi. ordo iii.
3 Ib. ordo ii.

* Ib. ordo xi.

1
Ib. i. viii. ix. 9. p. 70.
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This prayer is found in the Winchester Pontifical 1
,
and in

the English Pontificals of Egbert
2 and St. Dunstan at Paris 3

,

and in that of Jumieges
4

,
but not in any other Western

ordinals.

(e] Rite of delivering the look of the Gospels to Deacons at

Ordination.

This rite, which is now in general use in the Roman

Church, is not found in any of the Ordines Romani in the

Western Pontificals prior to A. D. 1000, except in the above-

mentioned Pontificals of the Anglo-Saxon Church. The words

with which it is there accompanied are these :

Postea tradat ei episcopvs sanctum euangelium, dicens :

Accipe illud uolumen Enangelii. Lege, et intellige, et

aliis trade, et tu opere adimple
5

.

It is not mentioned by the early ritualists St. Isidore,

Amalarius, or Alcuin. It must therefore have been imported

from England into France 6
,
and through France into the rest

of Western Christendom, and from what other source is the

Anglo-Saxon Church likely to have obtained it except from

the ancient Celtic Church which preceded it?

(f} Rite of investing priests with a stole at ordination.

This rite is not mentioned in the Gelasian or Gregorian

Sacramentaries, nor in any of the earlier Western Rituals

collected by Martene, who conjectures that its absence is due

to the fact that the stole had already been given to the deacon

at ordination&quot;. But the rite does appear in the Office for

the Ordination of Priests in the English Pontificals before

1 Harl. MSS. 561. saec. xiv
; Maskell, Mon. Hit. iii. 198.

2 Mart. ii. p. 35.
3 ib. p. 39.

4 Rouen MSS. 362. saec. x
;
Mart. ii. p. 37.

5 Ib. p. 39. The present Roman formula u very different : Poslremo Pout if?x

accipit et trudlt omn-ibtut llbrum Evangeliorum quern manti iltj-tera fangunt,

dicens ; Accipe potetatem legendi Evangelium in Ecclesia Dei tarn pro vivia

&amp;lt;]uam pro defunctis. In nomine Domini. Amen.
fi Cum ergo solemnis fuerit in Anglia evangelii traditio, reperiatorqne in

omnibus quoa inde videremug Libria Ritualibus, ab ea ecclesia hunc ritum

initium traxisse facile colligitur. Mart. i. viii. ix. 8.

7 Mart. i. viii. ii. 13.
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mentioned, whence it probably spread, like the Delivery of

the Gospels, into the rest of Western Christendom. The

Pontifical of Egbert contains the following- directions :

Presbyter cv.m ordinatur, circumdentnr humeri eius cum stola

ab ejjiscopo
l

.

Quando datur stola Pre.fytero.

Stola(m) iustitiae circumdet Dominus cervicem tuam et ab

omni corruptione peccati purificet Dominus mentem tuam 2
.

The same reason exists as in
(&amp;lt;,)

for supposing- a Celtic

origin for this rite.

5. Peculiar mode of consecrating Churches and Monasteries.

(a) Celtic Churches as a rule, to which those of St.

Martin and of the Quatuor Coronati r&amp;gt;&amp;gt; at Canterbury and that

of St. Martin at Whithern must be considered exceptions,

were not named after departed saints, but after their living-

founders. On one occasion Archbishop Theodore supplied an

Ano-lo-Roman dedication to the wooden cathedral which had
O

been built some fourteen years previously at Lindisfarne by

the Celtic Bishop Finan. Bede narrates how (A..D. 651)

Aidnn, the Bishop, having- departed this life, Finan, who

was ordained and sent by the Scots, succeeded him in the

bishopric, and built a cathedral church in the isle of Lindis-

furne ; nevertheless after the manner of the Scots, he made it

not of stone, but of hewn oak, and covered it with reeds
;
and

the same was afterwards dedicated in honour of St. Peter the

Apostle by the most reverend Archbishop Theodore 4
. The

dedications of Celtic churches may be divided into two classes,

those to native saints before the existence of the Anglo-Saxon

1 The Roman Ordinal has the following: Pvntifex sedf! arcepta mitra et

refectit orarinm, sine stohnn, ab hvmrro slnidro cujmlibet, capifnt partem quae

retro pen let, et imponens super dexterum huniernm, apUit eam unle per.tm in

inodum crucis tinyviit dicens.

Accipe jugum Domini ; jugum enim ejus suave est et onus ejus leve.

2 Surtees Soc. vol. xxvii. p. 21.
s Bele, H. E. i. 26; ii. 7.

*
Bede, H. E. iii. 25.

- We are indebted to this Celtic custom of dedicating

churches to their living founders or consecrators for the preservation of many
saints names, especially in Cornwall.
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Church, those to saints in the Anglo-Saxon or Roman Ca

lendar imposed at a later date 1
. Sometimes the earlier dedi

cation lingered on in use by the Celtic population, side by

side with the later one, as in the case of ! St. Elider and

St. James, St. 33euno and St. Michael, St. Dogmael and

St. Thomas &c. in Wales; St. Mawnanus and St. Stephen,

St. Manacus and St. Dunstan, St. Meran and St. Thomas

a Becket in Cornwall.

(5) The consecration of a church or monastery was pre

ceded by a long fast. Bishop Cedd of the East Saxons

(653664) told JEthelwald, King of Deira, that it was the

custom of those from whom he had learned a rule of regular

discipline that they should first consecrate with prayer and

fasting those places which had been newly obtained for found

ing a monastery or church. Accordingly he fasted for the

whole forty days of Lent, and the exercise of fasting and

prayer being completed he built a monastery, which is now

called Lastingham, and established it with religious customs,

according to the practice of Lindisfarne, where he had been

educated-.

6. The Liturgy and the Ritual of the J/?m.

The surviving fragments of the Celtic Liturgy have been

put together in ch. iii, and the information which can be

gleaned about its ritual is contained in ch. ii. It will there

fore be sufficient to group together here certain passages

which supply historical evidence of the existence of a Liturgy,

other than the Roman, in these islands.

Li England and Wales. The use of a Liturgy here, cer

tainly different from the Roman, and either identical with or

very like the Gallicau Liturgy, is an inference from the second

of the questions put by Augustine to Gregory I, and from that

1

Borlase, Age of the Saints, pp. 74-76. Mr. R. Rees has detected a third and

intermediate list of Celtic dedications to St. Michael, ranging from the seventh

to the tenth century. Welsh Sainta, p. 65.
3
Bede, H. E. iii. 73. The detail with which Bede records the above facts

implies that he thought this mode of consecration unusual and deserving of

special mention.
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Pope s reply
1

. It is strengthened by the language in which

Augustine addressed the British bishops at the Synod of

Bangor :

; In many respects you act in a manner contrary to

our customs, and indeed to those of the Universal Church
;
and

yet if you will obey me in these three things ;
to celebrate

Easter at the proper time
;

to perform the office of baptism,

in which we are born again to God, according to the custom

of the Holy Roman and Apostolic Church ; and to join us in

preaching the word of God to the English people (Anglorum

genti), we will tolerate all your other customs, though contrary

to our own 2
. The last clause almost certainly includes a

difference of Liturgy, which however Augustine had previ

ously received instructions from Gregory not to elevate into

a casus belli.

Gilclas c. A.D. 570 had asserted a difference between the

British and Roman Liturgies in these words :

c The Britons

are at variance with the whole world, and are opposed

to Roman customs, not only in the Mass, but also in their

tonsure 3
.

The Council of Clovesho, A.D. 747, can. xiii, ordered the

general adoption of Roman Sacramental usages throughout

the English dioceses: Tertio decimo definitur decreto : lit

uno eoclemque modo Dominicae dispensation s in carne sacro-

sanctae festivitates, in omnibus ad cas rite competentibus

rebus, id est, in Baptismi officio, in Missarum celebrafione, in

cantileuae modo celebrantur, juxta exemplar videlicet quod

seriptum de Romana habemus Ecclesia. Itemque ut per

gyrura totius anni natalitia sanctorum uno eodemque die,

juxta rnartyrologium ejusdem Romanae Ecclesiae, cum sua

sibi convenienti psalmodio seu cantilena venerentur 4
.

This passage proves that in A.D. 747 the Roman Liturgy

was only in partial, not in universal use in England. Possibly

1
Bede, H. E. i. 27 ; Krazer, P. A., De Lit. p. 89, ed. 1787.

1
Bede, II. . ii. i.

3 Britones toti mundo contrarii, moribus Romania inimici non solum in

Biissa se&amp;lt;l in tonsura etiam. Gildos, Epist. ii
;
H. uud S. i. 112.

1
JJ. and S. iii. p. 367.
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the Gregorian Canon had been introduced in some places with

out the whole service having been assimilated to the Roman

tvpe, as is concluded, from an examination of the old Gallican

Liturgies, to have been the case in France 1
.O J

The Irish Catalogue of the Saints, A.D. 750, asserts that a

British Liturgy, different from St. Patrick s, had been intro

duced into Ireland, in the latter half of the sixth century, by

St. David, St. Cadoc, and Gildas-.

At the close of the eighth century the Scottish Liturgy

was said to be still in daily use in the church of York, and

Alcuin writing from France (790-800) urged Archbishop

Eanbald to abolish it, just as Charles the Great, in 789,

had ordered the Roman rite to be substituted everywhere in

France for the old Gallican Liturgy&quot;
.

In Ireland. The following account of the origin of the

Scottish
(
= Irish) Liturgy, and of the British (after A.D. 429)

assumed to be the same, tracing it through Germanus and

Lupus to St. Mark and distingiiishing it from the Gallican,

was drawn up by some foreign Scoto-Irish monk probably in

the eighth century :

Cursus Romamis*. BeatusTrosimus, Episcopus Arelatensis,

et Sanctus Photiuus, martir et Episcopus Lugdunensis, disci -

pulus S. Petri, siout et refert Josephus, et Eusebius Caesariensis

Episcopus, cursum Romanum in Galeis tradiderunt.

1 Missale Francorum, p. 692, edit. Muratori
;
Mabillon de Lit. Gall. p. 46.

2

p. 81.

3
(Prexbyteri) nnn despiciant Romano* discere ordines. Ep. 56. Xunc-

quid non babes Iloniano more ordinatos libellos saeratorios abundanter ?

Habes quoque et veteris consuetudinis sufficienter sacrainentaiia majora . . .

Alifjuid voluissem tuam Aiictoritatera incepisse Roniani ordinis in clero tuo, ut

exernpla a te sumautur, et ecclesia^tica officia venerabiliter et laudabiliter

vobiscum agantur. Ep. Ixv. Ad Sinieonem [= Eanbaldum.]
* Transcribed from H. and S. i. 138. The conjectural emendations of

Spelman (Concil. i. 167) have beeu incorporated in the text, so far as is

necessary to make it grammatical, and where possible intelligible. The

evidence of this confusing document, so far as it ia worth anything, asserts the

original Irish Liturgy used by St. Patrick to have been neither Roman, nor

Galilean, but Alexandrian. In this respect it is au isolated statement, unsup

ported by any other evidence.
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Cursu* Gallornm. Inde postea relatione beati Photini mar-

tvris, cum quadraginta et octo martiribus retrusi in ergas-

tulum, relatione ad beatutn Clementem IV loci successorem

beati Petri Apostoli deportaverunt, et beatum Irenaeum

Episcopum beatus Clemens ordinavit. Hoc in libro sancti

ipsius Ireuaei, Episcopi et martiris, reperies. Edoctus a beato

Polycarpo Smyrnaeorum Episcopo et martyre, qui fuit disei-

pulus Johannis Apostoli, sicut refevt Historiograpbus Jose-

phus, et Irenaeus Episcopus, in suo libro.

Johannes Evangelista primum cursum Gullorum decantavit ;

inde postea beatus Polycarpus discipulus Sancti Johannis ;

inde postea Irenaeus qui fuit Episcopus Lugdunensis Gallei,

tertius ipse, ipsurn cursum decantaverunt in Galleis. Inde

per diversorum prudentium virorum, et modulationibus, series

Scripturarum Novi ac Veteris Testament! diversorum pruden

tium virorum paginis, non de propriis sed de sacris Scripturis,

reciproca, antiphonas, et responsus seu sonus, et alleluyas

composummt ;
et per universum mundum peragravit, atque

per universum orbem terrarum Ecclesiae ordo cursus Gal-

loruni diffusus est. Quern beatus Hieronimus presbiter, et

Germanus et Lupus Episcopi, Pelagianam baeresim (non

sicut multi opinantur et Gallicanus quidam clericus Britto

modulatione deditus, quod ipsum cdidisset, quod uon fecit)

quod beatus Hieronimus presbiter, Germauus et Lupus, Pela-

ginnam haeresiin vel Gallianam (quae nomen ipsius titulatur)

ex Britannis et Scotiis provinces expulerunt.

Cnrsn* Scottornm. Uncle et alium cursurn, qui dicitur prae-

senti tempore Scottorum, quae sit opinione, jactatur. Seel

beatus Marcus Evangelista, sicut refert Josepbus et Eusebius

in libro quarto, totum Aegyptum vel Italiam taliter praedica-

verunt sicut imam Ecclesiam, ut omnis sanctus, vel Gloria in

Excelsis Deo, vel Oratione Dominica, et Amen, imiversi tarn

viri quara foeminae decantarent. Tanta fuit sua praedicatio

imita, et postea Evangelium ex ore Petri Apostoli edidit.

Beatus Hieronimus affirmat, ipsum cursum, qui dicitur prae-

senti tempore Scottorum, beatus Marcus decautavit, et post
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ipsum Gregorius Nanzianzenus, quern Hieronimus suura

magistrum esse affirmat. Et beatus Basilius, frater ipsius

sancti Gregorii, Antonius, Paulus, Macarius, vel Johannes et

Malehus, secundum ordinem Patrum decantaverunt.

Inde postea beatissinius Cassiauus, qui Linereusi monas-

terio beatum Honorium habuit comparem. Et post ipsum
beatus Honoratus primus abba, et sanctus Caesarius Episco-

pus qui fuit in Arelata, et beatus Porcarius abbas, qui in ipso
monasterio fuit, ipsum cursum decantaverunt, qui beatura

Lupum et beatum Germanum monachos in eorum monasterio

habuerunt. Et ipsi sub normam reguli ipsum cursum
ibidem decantaverunt, et postea in Episcopatus cathedra

summi honoris, pro reverentia sanctitatis eorum, sunt adepti.
Et postea in Britannis vel Scotiis praedicaverunt, quae Vita

Germani Episcopi Autisiodorensis, et Vita beati Lupi ad-

firmant. Qui beatum Patricium spiritaliter litteras sacras

docuerunt atque innutrierunt, et ipsum Episcopum pro eorum

praedicatione Archiepiscopum in Scotiis et Britanniis posue-

runt; qui vixit annos CLIII, et ipsum cursum ibidem de-

cantavit.

Et post ipsum beatus &quot;Wandilochus senex, et beatus Gomo-

gillus, qui habuerunt in eorum monasterio raonachos circiter

tria millia.

Inde beatus Wandilochus in praedicationis ministerium a

beato Gomogillo missus est, et beatus Columbanus, partibus
Galliarum

; destinati sunt Luxogilum monasterium, et ibidem

ipsum cursum decantaverunt.

Et inde postea percrebuit forma sanctitatis eorum per uni-

versum orbem terrarum, et multa coenobia ex eorum doctrina,

tam virorum quam puellarum, sunt congregata.
Et postea inde sumpsit exordium sub beato Columbano,

quod ante beatus INIarcus Evangelista decantavit. Et si nos

non creditis, inquirite in Vita beati Columbani et beati Eus-

tacii abbatis; plenius invenietis, et dicta beati Athleti abbatis

Edbovensis.

Cursusalms Orkntalls. E&amp;lt;t alius cursus Orientalis a saacto
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Croraacio, et Eliodoro, et beato Paulino, seu Athanasio Epi-

scopo editus, qui in Gallorum consuetudine non hubetur
; quera

sanctus Macarius decantavit, hoc est, per duodenas, hoc est,

unaquaeque ora.

Ciirsvs 8. Ambroni. Esfc et alius cursus, quern refert beatus

Augustinus Episeopus, quem beatus Ambrosius papa propter
haereticorurn ordinem dissimilem coruposuit, qui in Italia

antea decantabatur.

Cursns S. Benedicts. Est et alius cursus beati Benedict!,

qui ipsum singulariter pauco discordante a cursu Eomano
; in

sua regula repperies scriptum. Sed tamen beatus Gregorius,
urbis Romae pontifex, quasi privilegium monachis, ipsum sua

auctoritate in Vita S. Benedict! in libro Dialogorum affirm-

avit
; ubi dixit,

&quot; Non aliter sanctus vir docere poterat, nisi

sicut ipse beatus Benedictus vixit.
&quot;

Another document, drawn up about the middle of the

eighth century, is entitled Catalogus Sanctorum Hiberniae

secundum diversa tempera. It is believed to be the work
of Tirechan, the author of the Annotations on the Life of

St. Patrick in the Book of Armagh. It gives the followingO ^
information, which is generally accepted as historical :

A. D. 44o(?)-534. The first order of Catholic saints was
in the time of Patricius; and then they were all bishops,
famous and holy, and full of the Holy Ghost; 350 in number,
founders of churches. They had one head, Christ; and one

chief, Patricius
; they observed one mass, one celebration, one

tonsure from ear to ear. They celebrated oue Easter, on the

fourteenth moon after the vernal equinox ;
and what was

excommunicated by one Church, all excommunicated. They
rejected not the services and society of women 1

; because

founded on the Rock of Christ, they feared not the blast of

temptation. This order of saints continued for four reigns.

All these bishops were sprung from the Romans, and Franks,
and Britons, and Scots.

1

According to another MS., They excluded from the churches neither lay
men nor women.
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A. D. 534-572. The second order was of Catholic pres

byters. For in this order there were few bishops, and many
presbyters, in number 300. They had one head, our Lord.

They celebrated different masses, and had different rules; one

Easter, on the fourteenth moon after the equinox ; one ton

sure, from ear to ear; they refused the services of women,
separating them from the monasteries. This order has hitherto
lasted for four reigns. They received a mass from Bishop
David, and Gillas and Docus, the Britons.

A.D. 572-666. The third order of saints was of this
sort: They were holy presbyters and a few bishops; ico in

number; who dwelt in desert places, and lived on herbs and
water, and the alms; they shunned private property; they
had different rules and masses, and different tonsures, for

some had the coronal, and others the hair [behind]; and
a different Paschal festival. For some celebrated the Resur
rection on the fourteenth moon or on the sixteenth, with hard
intentions. These lived during four reigns, and continued to

that great mortality
1

[A.D. 666].
In Scotland. There are no historical documents extant

about the character of the ancient Scottish Liturgy. The
existence of such a Liturgy is proved by the character of the

solitary fragment in the Book of Deer -
; by the frequent

Liturgical and Ritual allusions in the works of Adamnan
and other writers of the Celtic Church in Scotland

; by the

account of the steps taken by Queen Margaret to get it

abolished in the eleventh century
3

. St. Serf is said in the
Aberdeen Breviary to have lived sub forma et ritu primi-
tivae EcclesiaeV When Palladius arrived in Scotland
he is said to have found persons habentes fidei doc-tores

et sacramentorurn ministros presbiteros et monachos, prima-

1 The original document is printed in H.andS. ii.pt. 11.292. where it is attributed
to an anonymous author, c. A.D. 750. It ncludea the names of many kin-s
bishopi, and presbyters, by the aid of which the date of the periods &quot;referred

to 13 ascertained, varying slightly from the dates in the above text, which are
taken with the translation from Skene s Celtic Scotland, ii. 12.

Ch. iii. 5.
3
p 7

4 Brey Aberd Jul/ 5j fol xv.

G
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tivae ecclesiae solum modo secjuentes ritam et consuetudi-

nem 1
. AtCulross he found St. Serf * virum devotum, mansue-

tum, et piura quern, ejus exigentibus meritis, catholieum juxta

Roraanae Ecclesiae morem rite ordinavit episcopum, et iu

cadem fide divinitus infonnavit, &c.2
Passing- on through

Scotland, ecclesias cousecravit, vestimentis sacerdotulibus

modam imposuit, et ab eisdem horas canonicas dicendas,

prout ecclesia instituebat Romana, sollenniter jussitV The

use of the old Scottish Liturgy at York has been already

alluded to 4
.

1 Brev. Aberd. July vi. fol. xxiv.
3 Ib. ful. xxv. Lect. v.

* Ib.Lect.vi. Itisdoubtful whether Palla&amp;lt;liu8ever visited Scotland (Skeue.W.

F., Celtic Scotland, ii. 2 7), but documents like the Aberdeen Breviary, even where

historically valueless, preserve allusions or indications of otherwise unknown or

forgotten circumstances. This is true generally of the Acta Sanctorum, and

of rfome of the Lectiond in the present lloman Breviary.
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CHAPTER II.

CELTIC RITUAL.

IT is proposed in this chapter to lay before the reader such

information as can be gathered both directly and incidentally
about the structure and decoration of Celtic churches, the

dress and ornaments of the clergy, and the ritual of the

service performed by them. The sources from which such

information is forthcoming have been generally summed up
in the Preface, and will be more particularly specified in

foot-notes.

1. CHURCHES. Of Earth. Celtic churches were occa

sionally and at a very early date constructed of earth. In

Tirechan s Annotations on the Life of St. Patrick it is stated,

that when Patrick went to the place which is called Foirrgea
of the sons of Awley, to divide it among the sons of Awlev,
he built there a quadrangular church of earth, because wood
was not near at hand 1

.

Of Wood. Where however wood could be obtained it was

generally employed, so much so, that the custom of the Irish

to use wood for building obtained for it in the middle ages
the title of mos Seottorum,

&amp;lt;

opus Seoticum,
5

{ the Scottish

style.

The church of St. Derbhfraich, near Clogher, in Tyrone

(fifth century), was a wooden structure 2
. So was that of

St. Ciaran of Saighir, in the same century
3

.

In the sixth century St. Monenna founded a monastery,
which was made of smooth planks according to the fashion

1 Book of Armagh, f.l. 14 b i.
2
Frlire of Oengus, April 4, pp. 458, Lxxiii. 3

Colgan, Aeta SS. p. 458.
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of the Scottish nation, who were not accustomed to erect

stone walls or to get them erected 1
. St. Columba s church

at Deny was built of timber and wattling-
2

.

In the seventh century St. Kevin (Coemgen) built his

oratory of rods of wood 3
;
St. Gobban, a famous builder, con

structed a wooden church for St. Mulling
4

. It is told of

St. Mochaoi, abbot of Nendrum, that on one occasion he went

with sevenscore young men to cut wattles to make his

church 5
.

In the ninth century the Annals of Ulster record a hurri

cane which occurred on the festival of St. Martin, and which

prostrated a great many trees in the woods, and carried the

churches (DIURTHEACHS) from their places
6

.

In the twelfth century the custom of building churches

of wood was still continued in Ireland, as appears from

St. Bernard s notice of a church built by Malachy Archbishop

of Armagh 7
.

The same custom prevailed in other portions of the Celtic

Church. lu Scotland St. Ninian s church among the Southern

Picts, at the end of the fourth or beginning of the fifth cen

tury obtained its name of Candida Casa from the very unusual

circumstance that it was built of stone, the use of which

material for building purposes was not customary at that

date 8
.

1 Ecclesia in monasterio sanctae Monennae cam supradicta abbatlssa con-

Btruitur tabulis dedolatis, juxta morera Scotticarura gentium, eo quod inaceriaa

Scotti non sclent facere nee facta* habere. Conchubrm s Life of St. Monenna,

a twelfth-centurv compilation, quoted from Cod. Cotton. Cleop. A. 2 by Dr.

Reeves in his edition of Ad.-unnan, p. 178. note e.

8 Leabhar Breac, p. 32 a.
J Bolland, AcU SS. June i. p. 316.

4 Quidam famosissimus iu omni arte lignorum et lapidtun erat in flibernin

nomine Gobbanua, cujua artia fama usque in finem saeculi erit ia ea. Colgan,

Acta SS. p. 619.
s
Martyrology of Donegal, p. 17 7.

6 Annals of Ulster, A.r&amp;gt;. 891.

7 Porro oratorium intr\ paucos dies consummatum est de lignis quidem

Ievigati3, sed apte firmiterque contextuin, opus Scotircm pulchruin siitis. S.

Bernardi, Vita S. Malachiae, c. vi. 14.

8 Eo quod ibi ecclesiam de lapide, iudolito Brittonibus more fecerit. Bede,

H. E. iii. 4.
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St. Adamnan implies that the first buildings at lona,

including the church, were of wood 1
.

Early in the eighth century, Nectan king of the Picts

sent into England for builders in stone, after that Benedict

Biscop had introduced there the Roman custom of employing

this more durable material 2
.

In the Northumbrian Church, Finan, who had been a monk

at lona, and who succeeded Aidan as bishop of Lindisfarne

A.D. 651, built a church fit for an episcopal see, not of stone,

but altogether of sawn wood covered with reeds after the

Scotic fashion 3
.

In England, the buildings at Glastonbury, as they existed

in the British Church, before the Anglo-Saxon refoundation

of that monastery in the seventh century, were, according to

tradition, of wood 4
.

In Wales, when St. Kentigern founded his monastery- of

St. Asaph, in the sixth century, he built the church of dressed

wood, after the manner of the Britons, since they were not

vet cither accustomed or able to build with stone 5/ St.

Gwynllyw, at the close of the same century, is recorded to

have built a cemetery chapel of wood 6
.

On the Continent, when the great Celtic missionary St. Co-

lumbanus received from the king of the Lombards a site for

his church and monastery at Bobbio A.D. 615, he was said to

1 Adamnan, Vit. S. Columbae, i. 35 ; ii. 41-46.
2 Architectos nibi raitti petiit, qui juxta morem Komanorum ecclesiam de

lapide in gente ipsius facerent. Be&amp;lt;le, Hist. Eccles. v. ? i. Biscop had brought

from Gaul caemenUrios qui lapideaua sibi ecclesiam juxta Romauonira morem

fncerent.&quot; Ib. Vit. SS. Abb. Mon. in Wiramutha, in Migne, Bib. Pat. Lat.

xeiv. 715.
3 Fecit ecclesiam episcopali sedi congruam, quam tnmen more Scottorum

iion de lapide sed de robore secto totam composuit, atque harundine texit.

B^de, Hist. Ecclea. iii. 25.
*
Dugdale s Monasticon, vol. i. p. I.

5 ilore Britonura, quum de lapide nondum construere poterant, nee usum

habebant. Pinkerton, Vitae SS. Sootiae, Vita Kentegemi, p. 248.

6
Signavit cimiterium, et in medio tabulis et virgis funJavit templum.

Kees, W. J., Lives of Cambro-Eritish Saints, Vita S. Gundleii, p. 148.
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have been supernaturally assisted in procuring- the wood

necessary for that purpose
1

.

Of Stone. Stone buildings, though not the general rule,

were by no means unknown throughout this period. The

remains of rude oratories of uncemented stone still survive

in Ireland, either like the oratory of Gallerus, of a date ante

cedent to the mission of St. Patrick, or like that of Crum-

theritn, coeval with him, or, as in the case of the church of

St. Kienau (Cianan, Kenan), built by his disciples
3

. Stone

began to be universally adopted in Ireland for building pur

poses after the first irruption of the Danes, A.D. 794, and the

consequent transfer of the monastic establishment of lona to

Kells, A.D. 814.

In Scotland, it has been noticed that St. Ninian s church

at Candida Casa, c. A.D. 400, was a stone structure. There

are remains of a stone chapel of St. Medan, an Irish virgin

and a disciple of St. Ninian, at Kirkmaiden on the Bay of

Luce in \Vigtonshire, similar to remains found in Cornwall

and Brittany. There are also in the same neighbourhood

stones, sepulchral slabs, &c., with representations of crosses,

animals of interlaced work of Hiberno-British character, like

the single stones found in Ireland, and described in detail by

Mr. Petrie 3
.

The remains of British churches in England and Wales

1 Jnnae Vit. S. Columbani, in Mabillon, Acta S3. Ord. Ben. torn, ii
;
Vita

S. Columbani Abbatis, pp. 28, 40. It must nob be inferred that the use of

wooden buildings was confined to the Celtic race. Such work in France was

known as opus Gallicum, in contradiction to stone-work, opus Romanen.-e.

It is described in Italia Monumeuta Hi&amp;gt;toriae Patriae, vol. i, Edict. Reg.

Langobard. App. xi. p. 245. In Anglo-Saxon times King Edwin (616-633)

built a wooden church at Tynemouth ; there waa a monasteriolum ligneum

in the same town, rebuilt by St. Oswald in stone. The wooden cathedral

at Chester-le-Street remained till A.D. 1042. Lelandi Collect, vol. iv. p. 43.

The first church of St. Peter at York, A.D. 6:7, was de ligno. Bede, H. E.

ii. 14. There is a wooden church, of the eleventh century, at Greensted in

Es.; ex now.
2

Petrie, G., Round Towers, p. 132; Colgan, Trias Thaum. pp. 163, 217.

Lime cement has been used in the building ascribed to St. Kienan.
3 Transactions of Royal Irish Academy, xx. 123; Stuart, J., Sculptured

Stones of Scotland, vol. ii. p;\ssiin.
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enumerated and described at length by Messrs. Haddan and

Stubbs exhibit Romano-British stone or brickwork 1
.

An examination of these ruins points to the small dimen

sions of these primitive churches, and this inference is corro

borated by early testimony. Sixty feet was the length of the

GreatChurch of St. Patrick atTeltowninMeath 2
;
onehundred

feet that of the first cathedral at Armagh, c. A.D. 445
3

. But

larger churches soon rose. The Annals of Ulster record theO

burning of two hundred and sixty persons in a wooden church

A.D. 849. The following is the description of St. Bridget s

church at Kildare, in her life by Cogitosus :

The church in which repose the bodies of both, that is,

Bishop Conlaeth, and this Virgin Saint Bridget, on the right

and left of the decorated altar, deposited in ornaments adorned

with various embellishments of gold and silver and gems and

precious stone, with crowns of gold and silver depending from,

above. For the number of the faithful of both sexes in

creasing, the church occupied a spacious area, and was elevated

to a menacing height, and was adorned with painted pictures,

having within three oratories large and separated by par

titions of planks under one roof of the greater house, wherein

one partition decorated and painted with figures, and covered

with linen hangings extended along the breadth in the

eastern part of the church, from the one to the other party-

wall of the church : which partition has at its extremity two

doors
;
and through the one door, placed in the right side,

the chief bishop enters the sanctuary, accompanied by his

regular school, and those who are deputed to the sacred

ministry of offering sacred and dominical sacrifices
; through

the other door, placed in the left part of the above-mentioned

partition, and lying transversely, none enter but the abbess

with her virgins and faithful widows, when going to participate

1 H. andS. i. 37.
* Book of Armagh, fol. 10 a, b, quoted in Traus. of Royal Irish Acad. xx. 161.

3
(St. Evin s Life of St. Patrick, ap. Colgan, Trias Thauin. p. 164. Most of

the cliurches were sliil smaller
; p. 48. n. 4.
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in the banquet of the body and blood of Jesus Christ. But

another partition, dividing the pavement of the house into

two equal part*, extends from the eastern (western ?) side

to the transverse partition lying- across the breadth. More

over the church has in it many windows, and one ornamented

doorway on the right side, through which the priests and the

faithful of the male sex enter the church, and another door

way on the left side, through which the congregation of

virgins and faithful women are accustomed to enter. AndO

thus in one very great temple, a multitude of people, in

different order and ranks, and sex and situation, separated by

partitions, in different order but with one mind worship

Almighty God 1/

The remains of Bishop Conlaeth referred to in this extract

were disinterred and enshrined A.D. 799. Cogitosus describes

the windows as numerous and the walls as ; covered with

mural paintings/ This points to a date at least as late as

the eighth century, for Bede assigns the first introduction

of glass and painting into England A.D. 676 to Benedict

Biscop, and he had to bring glaziers from Gaul 2
;

unless

Dr. O Conor 3 is right in seeing in Cogitosus work only a

proof of the early and more advanced state of art in Ireland,

or unless Mr. Petrie is right in laying stress on, the fact

that there is no mention of glass in these windows, which

may have been only apertures
4

.

The ornamentation of the church need not cause surprise,

for there are extant elaborately-worked gold, silver, and

bronze utensils and ornaments recently discovered in Ireland,

and undoubtedly belonging to a still earlier date. See the

description of silver flagons and cups with interlaced and

triangular ornamentation found near Coleraine A.D. 1854,o

1

Cogitosus, Vita S. Brigidae, ap. Canisii Op. i. 423.
3 Vic. S3. Abb. Monzwterii in Wiramutha, in Migne, Bib. Pat. xcir. 717.

3 Rerum Hibern. Scriptores, ii. 109.
* But Mr. Petrie, on other ground*, aligns this description to the ninth

century ;
Trans, of Royal Irish Acat I. xx. pp. 198-206. It is erroneously

placed among works of the sixth century in Migne s Patrol, vol. Ixxii.
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and assigned to a date 400-600 B.C. in the Ulster Journal

of Archeology, vol. ii. p. 182.

The surviving architectural remains are a proof of the

number of Celtic churches which must at one time have

existed. As far as England alone is concerned, there is the

direct testimony of the British historian Gildas, who speaks

of the multitude of churches destroyed in England during the

Diocletian persecution
1
(A.D. 305-313), and again during the

invasions of the heathen Saxons in the sixth century
2

. Fur

ther details of Irish churches and oratories will be found in

Dr. Petrie s Ecclesiastical Architecture of Ireland, p. 186,

and of Scottish churches in the Proceedings of the Society of

Antiquaries of Scotland, ii. 517.

Certain main features deserve to be further dwelt upon.

Screens. There appears to have been in early Celtic

churches a substantial screen with doors in it, separating

the chancel from the nave. This is implied in Cogitosus

description of St. Bridget s church (p. 89), and is stated in

a fifteenth-century Gaelic MS. Life of St. Columba preserved

in the Advocates Library at Edinburgh, and translated in

Mr. Skene s Celtic Scotland, vol. ii. p. 500.

Altars. British churches at the beginning of the fourth

century had more than one altar. This is inferred from the

expressions of Gildas, inter altaria
(p. 72), inter ipsa sacro-

sancta altaria (p. 37). The altar was called coelestis sacri-

ficii sedes (p. 37). It stood at the east end of the church 3
.

It was sometimes made of wood, as in the case of the altar

in the church of St. Bridget
4

;
sometimes of stone. Gildas

1
Specifying their possession of altars and towers ; sect. 6.

Sect. 13. Their sites were claimed afterwards by the Anglo-Saxon Church :

Stans itaque sanctus Wilfridua episcopus ante altare, conversus ad populum,
coram regibus enumerans regiones qua* ante reges . . . illi dederunt, lucide

enunciavit ; necnon et ea loca sancta in diversis regiouibus, quae clerus

Britonum aciem gladii hostilis manu gentis nostrae fugiens deseruit. Eddiua,
Vit. S. Wilfridi, xvii

;
H. and S. i. 124.

3 Ancient Scholiast on Fiacc a Hymn; Todd s Life of St. Patrick, p. 411 ;

unlesd the church stood iS&quot;. and S., iu was the case at Derry, Saul, and Armagh ;

Historians of Scotland, vol. vi. p. 1, Edinb. 1874 ;
Leabhar Breac, fol. 26 a.

1 CanLsii Op. i. p. 417. When St. Bridget received the veil at the hancb
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alludes to the stone altars of British churches 1
. A stone altar

is mentioned as having beeu discovered by St. Patrick in a

cave, a possible proof of the existence of Christians in Ireland

before the arrival of that saint
2

;
and stone altars of the

Celtic period have been found on the island of Ardoilan, six

miles from the coast of Orney, on the site of the antique

monastery of St. Fechin s
;
in the oratory of St. Molaise at

Inismurray
4

;
at Temple Molaga, with two stone candlesticks

close to it
4

;
in the oratory of St. Piran at Perranzabuloe in

Cornwall 5
;
and ia that of St. Michael at Peukivel in the

same county
6

.

Vestry. There was frequently an outside vestry attached to

the church, exedra or exedriola 7
,
where the sacred vessels

were kept, and which served for the other purposes of a

sacristy.

ei/s.Ei\d\ church had its bell, clocca or campana/

used for summoning the congregation together for the divine

offices
8
. The bells of St. Columba and St. Ninian, the former

being possibly the very bell alluded to by St. Adamnan, are

still in existence in the collection made by the late Mr. John

Bell of Dungannon. Pictures of them, with minute description

and measurements, are given in Stuart s Sculptured Stones

of Scotland ,
Wilson s Archaeology of Scotland 10

, Arclueologia

Scotica n . A similar bell was found six hundred years ago in

the ruins of Bangor Abbey, of which there is a woodcut in

the Ulster Journal of Archeology
1
-. There is a handbell in

of the British St. Mel (Moel or Mael) Bishop of Ardagb. bowing hr head she

touched with her hands one of the wooden pillars of the altar, which ever after

wards remained green and sound.

1 Inter altaria jurejurando demorantes, et haec eadem ac si lutulenta paulo

post saxa despicientes.&quot;
H. and S. i. 49.

3 St. Evin s Life of St. Patrick, up. Colgan, Trias Thaum. p. 134 ; 1

Life of St. Patrick, p. 222; see Leabhar Breac, fol. 26*.

3 Transactions of Royal Irish Academy, xr. 421-3.

4
Dur.raven, Lord, Notes on Irish Architecture, pp. 47, 62.

s Transactions of Exeter Dioc. Arch. Soc. vol. ii. p. 95- Fb. vol. iv. p. 91 .

7 Adamnan, Vit. S. Coluinbae, iii. 19 ;
Id. de Locu Sanctis, i. S.

Cloccam
pul&amp;lt;a, cnjus sonitu fratres incitati ad ecclesiam ooius curnmt.

Vit. S. Columbae, i. 8
;

iii. ?$; Cummian, Vit. S. Coluiubae, p. 41.
n

ii. p. liii.
1J

p. 652.
a

iv. 119.
l -

i. 179-
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the hands of a very ancient sculptured figure of an eccle

siastic
1 A campanarius is mentioned in the list of various

persons who formed the household of St. Patrick, who i&amp;lt;

also said to have given fifty bells to the churches of 1

nauo-ht 2 St. Fillan s bell, with its possibly phallic orna

mentation, and with an account of the superstitious usages

with which till lately it has been connected, is describ

the Proceedings of the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland
-

Small quadrangular
hand-bells of great age, very similar i

construction to the Irish type of workmanship, have been founc

in Wales: an account of one dug up on the site of the ora

tory of St. Cenan, and of another formerly preserved in the

church of Llangwynodd, is given in the Arcbaeologia Cam-

brensis
4

. Various ancient Irish bells still exist, of which t!

earliest is perhaps that of St. Patrick. A description of it has

been published by Dr. Reeves 5
.

A short account of the ancient bells of other Celt

.aints is given by Professor Westwood&quot;. St. Moguls bell

and three others are figured in the Proceedings of the Society

of Antiquaries of London\ where Mr. Franks describes them

as presumably hand-bells used by the early missionaries and

eremitical bishops of the British Church to summon thei

followers to prayer. They were kept either in the vestry, or

in those round towers both of Scotland and Ireland which

were so long a puzzle to antiquaries,
but which are believec

by some persons to have been belfries, as well perhaps as

repositories
for relics, books, and other valuables

8
.

Strange miracles sometimes attested the sanctity of these

1 Transactions of Royal Irish Academy, xx. 248.

2 St. Evin s Life of St. Patrick, p. I 4 3-

Fourth benes, 11. 2,4.
J viii. 265-70.
5 In a folio volume with five plates, 1850.

Facsimiles of the Miniatures, fco., p.^ Second benes 50

Adamnan, Vita S. Columbia, Hi. 15 ; Stuart, Sculptured atone.,of Scotland

notice of plate i. p. I J Petrie, Ecclesiastical Architecture of

This theory of the use of the round towers is combated by Mr.

Journ. Ardueol. viii. ,80-91. And Mi- Stokes, as Editor of Lord &quot;&quot;

Ecclesiastical Antiquities of IreUnd, assigns to the earliest of

earlior than the close of the ninth century.
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bells, as in the case of the construction of a ferrea campana

et qnadrata suae ecclesiae pernecessaria by St. Molocus 1
,

and of the bell which followed St. Ternan day by day all the

way from Rome to Scotland 2
. They were also used, as well

as pastoral staves, in the administration of oaths 3
.

Churchyards. In close proximity to the British church,

then as now, was the churchyard, in the midst of which was

planted the emblematic evergreen yew-tree. Many of the

trees now standing- date from the British period. The yew-

tree at Aidworth, Berks, was examined A.D. 1841, and then

concluded to be 1377 years old; i.e. it must have been planted

c. A.D. 464, shortly after the preaching of St. Germanus against

the Pelagian heresy. Crowhurst yew in Surrey is said to be

1450 years, and the yews at Fountains Abbey are of great

antiquity
4

. Giraldus Cambrensis noticed the abundance

and age of yews in Ireland, especially in churchyards and

cemeteries 5
.

LITURGY AND RITUAL OF THE CELTIC CHURCH.

We now pass on from the church itself and its surroundings

to some account of the service which took place within its walls.

2. TITLES OP THE LITURGY. The Altar Service itself

was entitled Communio 5
,
Coramunio altaris&quot;, Cornna 8

,
Con-

viaticum ,
Eucharistia 10

,
Hostia n

,
Oblatio 12

,
Oiffrenn 13

,

I Ikev. A uerdon. June 25, fol. vi.
2 Ib. June 12, fol. cvi.

*
Kilkenny Archasol. Soc. 1852. p. 51 ;

Girald. Cambrena. Top. Hib. iii. 33.

*
Rock, D., Church of our Fathers, ii. 320; Loudon, Arboretum, iv. 2073.

The precision with which these calculations have been made ia ridiculous, but

the author is assured by the Professor of Botany in Oxford that there is nothing

abstractly impossible in the existence of certain trees, such as the yew, more

than a thousand years old.

5 Maxime vero in coemeterii.s antiquis, locisque sacris, sanctoruia virorum

manibuj olirn plantaUs. Top. Hib. Dist. iii. c. 10.

6 Poenitentiale Uinniani, 34, 36; Hibernensia, lib. ii. c. 16.

T Poenitendale Uinniani,, 14.
*
[= Communion], Seuchus Mor, iii. 32, 39; Comann, Leabhar Breac,

fol. 29 b; F. cxxxiv, cxciv.
*
Hibernensis, ii. 16.

10 Ib. iii. 8 ; Prefafc. Gildae de Peniten. ; Book of Dimma.
II Hitjerncnsia, ii ii.

&quot; Ib. iii. 6 ; Keg. Columbani, cap. iv.

u (= Offering, modem Irish Aifrion), Senchua Mor, i. 116; ii. 344: F.

Ixxv, cxciv.
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Sacorfaicc
, Sacrifieium

-, Sacrificale mysterium
3
, Via-

ticuin 4
.

The word sacrificium was used equally for that which was
offered to God, and for that which was given to and received

by the communicant. St. Gall told his scholar Ma^noaldusO J

My master Columbanus is accustomed to offer unto the Lord
the sacrifice of salvation in brazen vessels 5

. The twelfth

canon of the synod of St. Patrick runs thus : He who de-

serveth not to receive the sacrifice in his life, how can it

benefit him after his death ? St. Patrick said to the newly-

baptized virgin daughters of Laoghaire, Ye cannot see the

face of Christ except ye taste of death, and except ye receive

the sacrifice. And they answered, Give us the sacrifice, that

we may behold the Son, our Spouse. And they received the

Eucharist of God and they slept in death 7
. The two words

communion and sacrifice are frequently used together in

one phrase in the Leabhar Breac 8
.

To celebrate the Holy Eucharist was expressed by Offerre 9
,

Sacra offere 10
,
Offerre sacrificium

&quot;,
Christi corpus conficere 12

,

Eucharistiae celebrare mysteria
13

,
Sacra Eueharistiae mysteria

1 Book of Deer
; Sacarbaie, Leabhar Breac, fol. 29 b; F. ccxxxviii.

2
Keg. S. Colurnbani, c. xii; Gildae, Prefat. de Peniten. 6, 7, 8 ; Hiber-

iiensis, xii. 4.
*
Cuminius, Yit. S. Col. p. 29.

*
Hibernetms, ii. 16.

Preceptor meus beatus Columbanus in vasis aeneis Domino solet sacri-
ficum offerre salutLt. Walafrid

Strabo&amp;gt; Vita S. Galli, i. 19.

Qui in vita suii non merebitur sacrificium accipere, q uorando post mortem
illi potest adjuyare? Canons attributed to St. Patrick, xii, H. and S. ii.

P fc - &quot;- P- 335-
7 Book of Armagh, fol. 12 .

Eofaid Patraic aspirut iarsin 7 rogab comaind 7 sacarbaic dolaim

tassaig escuip = Thereafter Patrick sent forth his spirit and he received
communion and sacrifice from Bishop Tassach a hand. Leabhar Breac,
fol. 29 b; also on fol. 65 a, 66 .v Sacorfaicc is used for the reserved sacra
ment given to the sick in a rubric in the Book of Deer (ch. iii. 5) ; and
Sacrificium is used in the same way in a rubric in a tenth century German
Rituale printed by Gerbert. Lit. JUeman. ii. 129.

9
Gildau, Pref. de Penit. xxiv; Hibernenais, lib. xviii. c. 6.

10
Gildas, ib. xxiii.

11 Liber Davidis, can. xii ; Patricii Confessio, xiv.
13
Adamnan, Vita S. Columbae, i. 44.

* Ib. iii. 12.
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conficere 1
,
Sacra oblationis mysteria ministrare 2

,
Missarum

peragere sollemnia 3
,
Sacra Eucharistiae consecrare mysteria

4
,

Missarum sollemaia celebrare 5
,

Sacram oblationem con

sec rare 1
, Sacrosancta ministeria perficere

7
, Frangere panem

8
,

Sacra celebrare mysteria
y

,
Sacrosancta mysteria perficere

10
,

Immolare hostiam u
,
Offerre sacrificium 1 2

,
Altario jungi

13
.

3. MULTIPLICITY OF COLLECTS. A peculiar feature of the

Celtic Liturgy, at least in its Irisb form, was a multiplicity

of collects. A synod was held at Matiscon (Macon) in Gaul

A.D. 623, to consider the charges brought by a certain monk

Agrestius against the Rule of St. Columban.

Mabillon gives a full account of the controversy, and

mentions, after several trivial objections brought by Agrestius,

the following more important one, that the Irish differed

from the ritual and rule of other Churches, and celebrated

the Holy Eucharist with great variation and multiplication

of collects and prayers
14

.

Eustasius, the disciple and successor of Columbanus in the

monastery of Luxovium (Luxeuil), admitted the charge, but

pleaded in defence the general acceptableness of all prayer

before God.

It is impossible to decide with certainty to what Agrestius

referred in his charge. Benedict XIV interpreted it of the

substitution of several collects for the one collect which

ordinarily precedes the Epistle in the Roman Missal, and

which is thus referred to in one of the opening rubrics in

the Gregorian Sacramentary : ^Postmodum dicitvr oralio, (Jennie

seyuiturApostolus
15

. Commenting on this rubric Benedict XIV

1

AcUninan, Vita S. Columbae, i. 40.
2 Ib. 3 Ib. * Ib. iii. 1 7.

5 Ib. 6 Ib. Ib.
s Ib. i. 44.

9
Cuminius, Vita S.

Col .imbae, c. 12. 10 Ib. ll Secundini Hynmus ; Book of

Hysmis, p. i&quot;].

&quot; Pn. ricii Confessio, xiv.

13
[= to be admitted to communion], Poenitentiale Uinniani, 15, 35.

14 In summa quod a caeteromm ritn ac norma desciscerent, et sacra mis-

sarura sollemnia orationum et collectarum multipbci variet;xte celel)rarent.

Annals of the Bene&amp;lt;l. Order, i. 320.
15

Migiie, T5ibl. Pat. Lat. Ixxviii. 25 ;
on which M^nard remarks, In lioc

sancti Eli- U codice ut in Codicibus Kodradi et ftatoldi, at&amp;lt;jue
in Editis, et in
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says, Una tantum olim in hac Missae parte Coliecta seu

Oratio dicebatur, ut ostendit !Menardus in notis ad Sacra-

nientarium S. Gregorii. Sanctum quondam Columbanum ae-

cusavit Agrestinus (Agrestius ?) quod contra Eeclesiae morem

plures in Missa Orationes recitaret, quern egregie defend it

Eustasius, Sec.
1

But why should not the charge of Agrestius have referred

to the existence of other, and to the Roman worshipper

unknown collects, which are found in the Galilean and

Mozarabic Liturgies, and to which Alex. Lesleus, writing a

Latin Preface to his edition of the latter Liturgy, refers

thus: Turn sacerdos, in utraque Liturgia (i.e. Gallicana et

Mozarabica) populum salutat, et ad altare accedens, septem

illas solemnes orationes, quibus liturgiae Gallicana, Gotho-

Hispana, et Mozarabica praecipue constant, et ab nliis

quibuscunque distinguuntur, devote recitabat, i.e.
(i) Praefutio

Missae, (ii)
alia oratio, (iii)//o-v/

nonima, (iv)
ad pacem, (v) Con-

testatio ant Immolatio Missae av.t Tllatio, (vi) post mysterinttt

ant post pridie, (vii)
Dominica oratio cui brevis oratio praemit-

titur, ante orationem Dominicam Gallis dicta, et subsequitur

alia^ quae iisdem post orationem Dominicam nominatur 2
?

Dr. O Conor commenting on this point says, This multi

plicity of prayers is expressly mentioned by Columbanus

himself in his Rule, c. 7 V 13 ut on reference to that Rule it

is found that St. Columbanus is not speaking of the Liturgy

at all, but of petitions in the form of versicles inserted in

the Day-hours of the Divine Office 4
.

Ordine Eomano, unica habetur oratio seu collects in prima parte raissae ante

Evangelium, raro duae, &c. Ib. p. 268. n. 10.

1 De Sacrosancto jNIissae Sacrificio, lib. ii. cap. 5. sect. 3 ;
Benedict! XIV,

Op. edit. 1777, torn. viii. p. 33.
*
Migne, Bibl. Pat. Lat. Ixxxv. p. 25.

3 Bibl. MS. Stowensis, vol. i. appendix i. p. 43.
* His words are, Set! quia orationem canonicarum noscendus eat modup, in

quo omnes sinnil orantes horis conveniant sUtutis, quibusque absolutis unu.s-

quisque in cubiculo auo orare debet
; per diurnaa terni psalrai horas, pro

operum interpositione statuti sunt a senioribus nostris cum versiculorum aug-

mento intervenienti urn, pro peccatid priinura nostris, deinde pro omni populo

H
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4. THE LORD S PRAYER. The Lord s Prayer formed an

essential part of the Celtic us of every other known Liturgy

except the Clementine. Heavy penalties were specially

enjoined at lona by the abbot Cuminius in the case of any

mistake in its recitation
l
.

It was not introduced with the unvarying formula of the

Roman Missal in its earliest as well as latest editions, Prae-

ceptis salutaribus moniti, et divina institutione formati

audemus dicere, nor was it followed by the Roman em-

bolismus, Libera nos, quaesumus, Domine ab omnibus mails,

&c. The varying forms substituted for these in the fragments

of the Books of Deer, Dimma, and Mulling, and in the Sfcowe

Missal 2
,
are one of the strongest proofs of an Ephesine rather

than a Petriue origin of the Celtic Liturgy.

The names of local saints were sometimes introduced into

the embolisraus, as that of St. Patrick in the embolisraus

in the ancient Irish fragment at St. Gall, MS. No. 1394
a

,

and in that of the Stowe Missal 4
.

5. LECTIONS. Lections are mentioned as forming part

of the Liturgy. The following is among the directions of

the abbot Cuminius: Sacrificium non est accipiendum do

manu sacerdotis, qui orationes et lectiones secundum ritum

irnplere non potest .

This may imply that in addition to the Epistle and Gospel

there was a third lection from the Old Testament the lectio

prophetica preceding- them, as in the Mozarabic and Gallican

Liturgies, of which Lesleus says in his Preface, In utraque

Liturgia tres leguntur Scripturae lectiones una e Yeteri, duae

e novo Testamento V

Christiano, deinde pro sacerdotibus et reliquU Deo conaecrati* sacrae plebis

gfiwlibm, pwtremo pro eleenio-ynaa facientibiu, postea pro pace regum, iiovw-

rime pro inimicis. Migne, Bibl. Pat. Lat. Ixxx. p. 212.

1 Si titubaverit sacenlos super orationem Dominicam, quae Jiciturperici

si una vice quinquaginta pla?aa secunda centum, tertia superponat. CuminU

Abbatis c!e ifensiiia Pocnitentiarum, c. xiii.ap. Fleming, Collect. Sacra, p. 209.

Ch.iii.55.6.7.i4-
3Ib 9-

!!&amp;gt;. 14.

* De Mensura Poenitentiarum, c. xiv, ap. Fleming, C bet. Sacr. p. 210.

Migue, Bibl. Pat. Lat. Ixxxv. 25.
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The order of the Galilean Service is thus described by
Germanus Bishop of Paris : Sequebatur lectio ex prophetis

et ex apostolo. Nam praeter Evangel ii lectionem, duas, unam

ex veteri, alteram ex Novo Testamento, Itctiunes cantabant,

quern ritum videre est apud Gregorium Turonensem (Lib. i. de

Mirac. S. Martini, cap. 5) ubi haec habet
; &quot;Factum est ut

ilia Dominica; prophetica lectione jam lecta, ante altarium

staret, qui lectionem beati Pauli
proferret.&quot; In sanctorum

festivitatibus, sive martyrum, sive confessortun, acta eorum

etiam publice legebantur, ut, auditis eorum virtutibus, populi

ad similia perpetranda accenderentur. Ita Gregorius Tu-

roneusis 1 lectam fuisse S. Polycarpi passionem narrat 2
.

It appears, from a passage in Adamnan s Life of St. Co-

lumba, as if an additional lection from the Gospels preceded

the Liturgy itself: Hi uno eodemque consensu elegerunt

ut sanctus Columba coram ipsis in ecclesia sacra Eucharistiae

consecraret mysteria. Qui eorura obsecundans jussioni, simul

cum eis, die Dominica ex more, post Evangelii lectionem,

ecclesiam ingrt-ditur, ibidemque dam missarum sollemnia

celebrarentur, &c. 3

6. SERMON. The sermon, when there was one, came next

in order after the Gospel, as on the occasion of the Eucharist

which followed the elevation of Johannes Diaconus to the

rank of bishop, when St. Gall preached the consecration

sermon after the Gospel had been read 4
.

7. PROPETI PREFACES. The use of a Proper Preface for

the Festival of St. Patrick c sollenmitas dormitationis ejus

is alluded to in Tirechan s Annotations, but no trace of

its wording has survived 5
. In the Book of Armagh it

1 Lib. i. de Glor. Martyrum, cap. 86.

Germuni Paris. Expos. Brev. Antiq. Lit. Gall. 6th cent. 3 Lib. iii. c. 17.
*

Praemissis ergo ex mure divinae libationis initiis, post lectionem Evangelii

rogavere venerabilem Gallum ut multitudini quae aderat verbi officio sacrae

ia=tructionis pabula niinidtraret. Walafrid Strab\ Vit. S. Galli, i. 75. Thd
senuon was preached in the vernacular tougue. A. list of some extant sermons
will be found on p. 157.

5
Todd, Life of St. Patrick, p. 430.

H 2
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is ordered that on that Festival offertorium ejns proprium

iinmolari. This probably means that commemoration of St.

Patrick should be made in the Liturgy in a Proper Preface,

for whieh the Gallican name was Tmmolatio MissaeV

A portion of the Proper Preface for the Feast of the Cir

cumcision survives in a ninth-century MS. fragment of four

pages of an ancient Irish Liturgy, No, 1394, iu the library of

St. Gall 2
. Other Celtic Prefaces have been preserved in the

Stowe Missal 3
.

8. BENEDICTION&quot;. The benediction was given with the

right hand 4 and in the Eastern manner ; that is to say, the

first, second, and fourth fingers were extended, while the third

was closed down upon the extremity of the thumb over the

palm of the hand. This may be seen in the representation

of our Lord in g loiy in an Irish ninth-century MS. of the

Four Gospels at St. Gall 5
;
of St. Matthew surmounted by an

angel, both of them extending the right hand in the Eastern

attitude of blessing, in the Golden Gospels of Stockholm, of

composite sixth-century Celtic and eighth or ninth-century

Anglo-Saxon work r&amp;gt;

.

There are also traces of the use of the Roman mode of

benediction. The thumb, fore and middle fingers are ex

tended, and the third and fourth fingers are bent in the case

of a figure sculptured in the attitude of blessing on an

lona cross 7
,
and on a tenth-century cross at Oransay

3
.

&quot;With regard to the position in the Liturgy of the episcopal-

benediction, Dr. Dbllinger
9 concludes that it \vas given after

1 The expression immolare hymnum occurs in the llyranum S. Coaigilii

in the Antiphon. Benchor. p. 14^.
3 Ch. iii. 9.

3 Ch. iii. 14.
* Diormitius tr.m sanctam sublevat ad benedicendum Sancti monachorum

chorum dexteram manum. Adamnan, Vie. S. Columbae, iii. 23.
8
Wettwood, J. O., Facsimiles of Anglo-Saxon and Irish MSS., plate xxvii.

* Jb. plate i. For early and mediaeval Italian representations of this mode
of benediction, nee .1. II. Parker s Photographs, No. 3569.

T
Stuart, J., Sculptured Stones of Scotland, vol. ii. plate Lxii,

* Ib. plate Ixiii.

* Gescliichte der christlichen Kirche, vol. i. part ii. p. 183.
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the consecration and fraction, and before the immission of

the consecrated particle into the chalice. This is an inference

from the language in which the celebration of the Eucharisto o

by Bishop Cronan at lona is described by Adamnan 1
.

The episcopal benediction occupied a similar position in the

ancient Gallican and Mozarabic Liturgies
2

. The same posi

tion was assigned to it in the Liturgy of the Anglo-Saxon
Church 3

, and was perpetuated in the Sarum Use up to the

first vernacular Prayer Book of 1.549
4

,
as ^ was a ^so ^n

France at Paris, Aries, Lyons, Rouen, Clermont, Angers,

Tours, &c. 5 Dr. Rock argues thus for the Gallican origin

of this liturgical peculiarity:

That such episcopal blessings formed a part of the old

liturgy followed by the Gauls long before Pope St. Gregory
and St. Austin s days we learn from the fact that St. Caesarius

of Aries 6
,
who lived almost a whole century before those

apostles of our Anglo-Saxon fathers, speaks of this rite as a

thing practised everywhere nbout him. Knowing then as we

do from the formal and public visit made to the Church in

this island by SS. Germanus and Lupus how the British and

1
Lib. i. cap. 44.

- Hammond, 0. E., Lit. E. and \V. p. x.-viii. It can be traced in tlie

oM Gallic:m Liturgies, p. 156, iu the Mozarabic Liturgy, p. 563. For the

Eastern cu^tirn see Syriac Liturgy of St. James, Tlenaudut, Liturg. Or. Coll.

ii. p. 24.
?1

Lingard, Anglo-Saxon Church, i. 295, edit. 1845.
* Sarmn Missal, p. 622.
5 Do Muleon, Voyages Liturgiques, pp. 59, 76, &c.
* Ideo qui vult missas ad integrum cum lucro animae auae celebrare, usque-

quo oratio dominica dicatur, et benedictio populo detur, humiliato corpore et

compuncto corde se debet in eccle^ia continere. (_S. Caesarii Arelat. Horn. xii.

ed. Biuio; Bib Pat. viii. p. 832, edit. 1677.) L uius aut duarumhorarum spatiura

patientiam habeamua, donee in ilia spiritali mensu animarura cibus apponitur,
et sacrainenta spiritalia consecrautur, Et quia praemissa oratioiie dotninica

vubis nou ab hoiuine sed per hominem datur, grato et pio aiiimo, humiliato

corpore et corde compuncto, rorem divinae benedictionis accipite. (Ejusdem
Horn. viii. ed. Gallandio, Vet. Pat. Eib. xi. 12.) A few years afterwards it wa*

enacted, A. D. 538, in the third council of Orleans : De missis nullus laicortim

antta discedal quain dominica dicatur oratio, et si epiacopui praesens fuerit,

ejiH beuedictio expectetur. (_Concil. Aureliau. Ill, can. xxix ; Mausi, Concil.

torn. ix. p. 19.)
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Gallic Churches were knit together, not only by the feelings

of religions friendship, but by the oneness of true belief, we

are warranted in thinking that a ceremonial then in common

use throughout a neighbouring country with which this land

kept up such an intimate connection in matters of faith, must

have been common, too, here; so that our bishops among the

Britons, like their brethren beyond the sea in Gaul, used

to bestow their episcopal blessing at this part of the holy

sacrifice
1

.

9. THE PAX. The kiss of peace was given after the prayer

of consecration, and immediately before the communion of the

people, the priest saying these words as he gave the pax :

Pax et caritas Domini, et communicatio sanctorum omnium

sit semper vobiscum. To which the people replied : Et cum

spiritu tuoV

The following form is found in the Antiphonaruim Ben-

chorense :
* Ad pacem celebrandam. lujuste egimus. Kede-

misti nos Domine Deus veritatis in tuo sancto sanguine, nunc

adjuva nos in omnibus Jesu Christe, qui vegnas. Pax multa

diligentibus ; pax tua Domine, rex coelestis, permaneat semper

in visceribus nostris ut nou timeamus a timore noctis Qui

regnasV Exclusion from communion and from the kiss of

peace was the punishment for certain offences in the AVelsh

Church, A.D. 5/0*.

10. PRAYER FOR THE DEAD. To pray for the dead was a

recognised custom in the ancient Celtic, as in every other

portion of the primitive Church.

Traces of it are found in the earliest inscriptions on sepul

chral or memorial stones. The following words are inscribed

in Hiberno-Saxon characters on a stone cross at Gwnnws in

1 Church of our F;ither3, vol. iii. pt. 2. p. 40.
2 St. Gall MS. No. 1394, ch. iii. 9; Stowe Missal, ib. 14. This is the

&quot;Roman, not the Galilean position of the Pax. There is no evidence aa to

the earlier Celtic usage.
1
Munttori, Anecdota Bibl. Ambro9. iv. 145. The Utter of these two f,.nn*

iray be a collect from the night-hours, not a portion of the Liturgy.
4 GilJae Praefrvtio de Penitentia, I.
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Cardiganshire : Quicunque explicaverit hoc nomen det bene-

dixionem pro anima Hiroidil filius CarotinnV And on a stone

in the ruins of Caldey Priory, Pembrokeshire, in letters assigned

by Professor Westwood to a date soon after the departure

of the Romans from these islands in the fifth century: Et

singuo crucis in illam fingsi ; rogo omnibus ammulantibua ibi

[ut]
exorent pro anima Catuoconi 2

.

Ancient inscriptions on gravestones at lona in Scotland,

and Lismore, &c. in Ireland, contain requests for prayers for

the departed, facsimiles of which may be seen in the Ulster

Journal of Archaeology
3

,
Lord Dunraven s Notes on Irish Ar

chitecture 4
,
xEmilius Hiibner s Inscriptions Britanniae Chris-

tianae 5
. Others in vernacular Irish, centuries vi-x, are given

in Petrie s(G.) Christian Inscriptions in the Irish Language
t;

.

In one instance a bilingual inscription (Irish and Latin) has

been found on a stone at Inismurray: Ordo Moredach hu

chomochain hie dormit 7
.

The writers of manuscripts in old days would end their

volumes by requesting the prayers of their hereafter readers.

On the fly-leaf of the book of Durrow, or Gospel of St. Co-

lumba, a sixth-century MS. in the Library of Trinity College,

Dublin, there is this entry: Rogo beatitudinem tuam, sancte

presbyter Patrice, ut quicunque hunc libellum manu temu-nt

meminerit Columbae scriptoris, qui hoc scripsi ipsemet evan

gelium per xii dierum spatium, gratia Domini nostri. A

little below in a contemporary hand :

; Ora pro me frater mi
;

Dominus tecum sit
8

.

The colophon at the end of the Book of MacRegol (end

of eighth or beginning of ninth century) is: Quicunque

1

Archaeok.gia, Cambrensis, Fourth Series, vol. v. p. 245.

Ib vol i p no; Wwtwood, J. 0., Lapidarium Walliae, pt. iu. p. 107.

Vol. i. pp. 85 -6.
4
PP.4^5S,SS,S9.

pp. 33, 75- &c. Parts i-vi.
_

7
Ib. Very similar prayers abound in the sepulchral inscriptions ir

Catacombs. See Boeckh, Corpus Inscriptionurn, vol. iv. Fa.cs. ii. Nos. 9644,

f)C)Ao, et passim.
*
Westwood, J. O., Facsimiles, &c., p. 23.
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legeret et intelligeret istam nu-rrationera orat pro Mae Heguil

seriptoriV

Adamnan ends his tract De Locis Sanctis (seventh century)

with these words: Obsecro itaque eos quicunque breves legerint

libellos ut pro eoclem saneto sacerdote Arcultb divinam pre-

ceutur clementiam, qui liaec de sanetis experiments locis

eorurn frequentator libentissime nobis dictavit. Quae et ego

quamlibet inter laboriosas et prope insustentabiles tota die

undique eouglobatas ecclesiasticas sollicitudines constitutus,

bibi quamvis sermone describens declaravi. Horum ergo lec-

torem admone experimentorum, ut pro me inisello peccatore,

eorundem craxatore, Christum judicem saeculorum exorare noil

neglegat
2

.

The colophon at the end of Adaro nan s Vita S. Col. (Codex

A, an early eighth-century MS.) is :

Qaicunque hod virtutum libellos Columbae k-gerit pro me Dorbbeneo

Dominum deprecetur, ut vitam post mortem aeternam possideainV

That at the end of St. John s Gospel (seventh century) in

the Stowe Missal runs thus: Peo gratias. Amen. Finit.

Amen. Eogo quicunque hunc librum leg-eris ut memineris

inei peccatoris scriptoria. i.-T^TrirTTTTilHH
11 &quot;

4
peregrinus. Amen.

Sanus sit qui scripsit et cui scriptum est. Amen.

It was part of the constant duty of the Irish Culdees in the

eighth century to offer intercessions, in the shape of litanies,

on behalf of the living and the dead 5
. The old Irish civil law

recognised the fact that tithes, first-fruits, and alms were due
O

from the people to the Church, the Church in return being

bound to provide for the people, offering or communion,

baptism, and preaching, and burial and requiem or hymn of

souls 6
. The old Irish ecclesiastical law enumerated benefit

to the souls of the departed among the three chief objects

for which the Eucharistic offering was made 7
. In one of the

1 O Conor, Ker. Hibern. SS. Lib. Xunciipat. i. ^30.

-
Mabillon, Acta SS. Ord. Bened. saec. iii. pt ii. p. 47:, Veuet. 1734.

3 Reeves edit. p. 242.
* = Sonid if read forward, Dinos if read backward.

- Rule of the Culdees, p. 95, &c. 8 Stmchiis Mor, ii. 344; iii. 33, 39.

7 Nunc ecclesia multis mod 13 offert Domino; priiuo, pro se ipsa ; secundo,
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canons of the Synod of St. Patrick the question is asked how

the Sacrifice could be expected to benefit a person after his

death, who had nut received it during his lifetime 1
. The

monks at lona were enjoined to display fervour in singing

the office for the dead as if every dead person was a particular

friend of theirs 2
. The Eucharist was celebrated on the

day of the funeral, and on the third or seventh day after

wards 3
. AVhen St. Gall was informed of the death of St.

Columbanus he forthwith gave orders for preparations to be

made to enable him to offer the sacrifice of salvation for the

repose of the departed saint 4
. A like kind office was per

formed on behalf of St. Gall by a surviving episcopal friend&quot;.

The commemoration of the departed, being one aspect and

object of the Eucharist, naturally occupied a recognised

position in the Liturgy.

Diptychs containing the names of the deceased were brought

by the deacon to the celebrant, and their contents were

announced by him during the offertory, after the first oblation

of the unconsecrated elements and before the Canon. A

special penance was assigned to the deacon who forgot

this part of his duty
6

. This recitation of names was followed

pro commemoratione Jeu Christ! qui (licit ;
hoc facile in me.im memorial!! ;

fcertio, pro animabus defunctorum. Sinodus Htbernensis, lib. ii. cap. 9.

1

Qui enim iu vita sua saorificum non merebitur aecipere, quomodo post

mortem illi poterit adjuvare. Syn. S. Patricii, cap. xii.

*
fiegula S. Columbae, sect. 1 3.

3 Curainius de Mens. Poenitent. cap. xiv.

* Post hujusvigiliris noctia cognovi per visionera Dominum et patrena meura

Columbanum de huju.s vitae angustiis hodie ad Paradisi gaudia commigra^e.

Pro ejus itaque requie sacrificium salutis debet immolari, et signo pulsato

oratoriam ingressi prostraverimt se in orationem, et coeperunt rnissas agere, et

preuibus insistere, pro commemoratione B. Columbani. Walafrid Scn\bo, \ ita

B. Galii, i. cap. xxvi. St. Columba acte&amp;lt;.l in the same way when he heard of

the death of Columbanus of Leinster ; AdrUiman, Vita S. Col. iii. iz.

* Intraverunt ergo ecclesias et episcopus pro carissiiuo aalutares liO3ti;i3

immolavit amico. Wai. Strabo, Vita B. Galli, i. cap. x.\x.

6 Diaconus oblivnscens oblationein adferre donee auferatur bnteamen,

qtiando recitantur nomina paiisantium, siiuiliter poeniteat. Cuminius, I&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?

Mend. Penitent, c. xiii. For the use of the woril pausantium see Stowe

Mid&il, ch.iii. 14, where the Irish form of collect in uae after the reading of

the diptyclw is preserved.
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by an anthem in an authorised form of words culled the

depre^atio. It contained au enumeration of the names of

those departed saints for whose repose the prayers of the

congregation were requested, and of those hy whose inter

cessions such prayers would be assisted. We know that this

collect at lona ended with the name of St. Martin, and that

on one occasion St. Columba, celebrating- on the day following

his reception of the news of the death of Bishop Columbanus,

suddenly turned to the cantors, and bade them add that

bishop s name^o the depreeatio. The words of Adamnan

in narrating- this incident are these : Sed forte dum inter

talia cum modulatione officia, ilia consueta decanteretur

depreeatio in qua sancti Martini commemoratur nomen, subito

sanctus ad c:\ntores ejusdem onomatis ad locum pervenientes,

Hodie, ait, pro sancto Columbano episcopo decantare debetis.

Tune onines qui inerant fratres intellexere quod Columbanus,

episcopus Lngenensis (
= Lcinster), cams Columbae amicus,

ad Dorninum emigraverit
1
.

This passage affords a presumption in favour of the identity

of tho Celtic and GaUican Liturgies. In the latter Liturgy,

the priest after presenting
1 the oblations on the altar, and praying

for the illapse of the Holy Ghost, recited from the diptychs

the names of saints both quick and dead, in whose memory
and for whom the offering- was made. The liturgical

formula in use for this purpose in the Church of Aries in

the time of St. Aurelian (545-553) has been preserved, and

in spite of its length is here subjoined in full, as being-

probably identical with the form of words which constituted

the depreeatio in the Celtic Liturgy in use at lona. The words

suggesting such identity are printed in italics. Sixnulque

precantes oramus etiam, Donune, pro animabus famulorum

tuorum Patrum atque institutorum quondam nostrorum.

Aureliani, Petri, Florentini, Rederapti, Constantini, Ilimiteri,

Hilarini, Jiinuarini, Repurati, Childeberti, Ultrogothae, vel ora-

1 Adamnan, Vit. S. Columbae, iii. 12.
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nium fratram nostrorum, quos de hoc loco ad te voearedignatus

C9. Cunctonimque etiara hujus loci memoves fidelium, puri-

terque parentum nostrorum atque servieutium hujus loci, et

pro animabus omnium fidelium farnulorum tuorum, vel famu-

larum, ac peregrinorum in pace ecclesiae defunctorum, ut eis

tu, Domine Deus noster, peccatorum tribuas veniam et requiem

largiaris aeternam
;

mentis et intercessionibus sanctorum

tuorum, Mariae genitricis Domini nostri Jesu Christi,

Joannis Baptistae et praeeursoris Domini nostri Jesu Christi,

Stephani, Petri, Pauli, Joannis, Jacobi, Andreae, Philippi,

Thomae, Bartholomaei, Matthaei, Jacobi, Simonis, Judae,

Matthiae, Genesii, Symplioriani, Baudilii, Yictoris, Ililarii,

episcopi et confessoris, 3Iartinl episcopi et confessoriz, Caesarii

episcopi, haec propitius praestare et exaudire digneris, qui

vivis et regnas in imitate Spiritus sancti Deus in saecula,

saeculorum. Amen 1 /

The first group of names in this deprecatio
-

(this title

being suggested by the word precantes )
consists of fathers

and founders of the Church of Aries; the second group consists

of fifteen saints of Holy Scripture, followed by certain leading-

Gallican saints, the last of whom is Caesarius Bishop of Aries,

died A.D. 542. His name, which appears here on account

of a local relation, would probably have been omitted at lona,

and so the name of St. Martin, who was held in special

veneration in these islands, would be the last on the list,

until on the occasion referred to by Adamnan St. Culumba
ordered the name of Columbanus to be added to it

3
. Two

specimens of the deprecatio or Collectio post nornina of

the ancient Irish Liturgy have survived in the Stowe !Mis*al 4
.

This position of the commemoration of the living and the

1

Mabillon, de Liturg. Gallic, lib. i. cap. v. sect. 12
; Micjne, Bib. Pat. Lat.

Ixviii. 395.
2 For another liturgical use of the word deprecatio,&quot; see Stowe Missal,

ch. iii. 14.
3 Transcribed nearly verbatim from Dr. Beeves note in hid edit, of Adamnan,

p. 211. For an ex.-unple of a Deprecatio pro vivid, see Stowe Missal, ch. iii.

M- 4 Ch. iii. 14.
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dead survives in the Anglican Liturgy, while in the Roman

it occupies a different place, being within and a portion of

the Canon itself.

There are no instances recorded of the modern practice of

praying to departed saints, although there was a strong and

devout belief in the efficacy of their prayers for those

left on earth. St. Columba s power of prevailing with

God by intercession was recognised as continuing to be ex

ercised after his death 1
. Several instances of it are recorded

by Adamnan 2
, among them the exemption of the Picts and

Scots from a pestilence which devastated the rest of Great

Britain and Ireland. Adam nan s belief is expressed in these

words : Now to what other person can this favour granted

them by God be attributed unless to St. Columba, whose

monasteries lie within the territories of both these people, and

have been regarded by both with the greatest respect up to

the present time? But what I am now to say cannot I think

be heard without a sigh, that there are very many stupid

people in both countries, who in their ignorance that they owe

their exemption from the plague to the prayers of the saint,

ungratefully and wickedly abuse the patience and the goodness

ofGod 3
. In a very early collect for St. Patrick s Day

preserved in the Corpus Missal 4 God is directly besought

to receive St Patrick s intercessions on behalf of His people.

11. PRAYER OF CONSECRATION. The original Celtic formula

of consecration does not survive, but there are allusions to it

which imply that, like the rest of the service, it was pronounced

* Adamuan, Vit . S. Col. i. 1 .

* Ib - U &quot; ^
}*

^
s

&amp;lt;Cui alii itaque haec tribuitur gratia a Deo collata, nisi sancso Colnmb**

cuius monasteria, intra utrorumque populorum tenninos fundata, ab utnsque ad

nrieen tempua valde sunt honorificata. Sed hoc quod nunc dictim sutmw, ut

arbitraraur non sine geraitu audiendum est, quia sunt pkrique in utmque

populia valde stolidi, qui se sanctorum orationibus a niorbw defen** ne*

inLtiDei patientia male abutuntur. Ib. ii. 46. It is easy to understand

how th belief produced in the course of time the habit of invocation of

saints as found in the later Litanies in the Stowe Missal (ch. m. 14.-

St Gall MS. 139; (ib. io), and in the later lives of the saints passim.

Ch. iii. 15. Similar forms of Collect abound ia the Leon, and (

Sacrameataries.
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in an audible voice 1
. The breaking of the bread formed so

integral a portion of its ritual that frangere panem is used

as an equivalent term for missarum sollemnia celebrare 2
.

The use of the words of institution and consecration is some

times indicated in Celtic MSS., as in surviving Gallican

fragments, by the opening words,
c Qui pridie

3
. In both

cases the Prayer of Consecration seems to have been brief,

the introductory clauses up to this point varying with each

festival.

If this inference is admitted, we are able to reconstruct

the Canon of the Celtic Church, as used on saints days, in

the following form :

Vere sanctus, vere benedictus, vere mirabilis in sanctis

suis, Deus noster Jesus Christus ipse dabit virtutem, et

fortitudinem plebi suae ;
benedictus Deus, quern benedicimus

in Apostolis, et in omnibus sauctis suis, qui placuerunt ei

ab initio saeculi, per eundera Domiuum nostrum Jesum

Christum,

Qui pridie quam pateretur, in sanctis manibus suis accepit

panem, vespexit in coelum ad te, sancte Pater, omnipotens

aeterne Dims, gratias agens, benedixit, fregit, fractumque

apostolis suis et discipulis suis tradidit dicens ;

Accipite et edite ex hoc omnes ;
hoc est enim corpus nieum,

quod pro multis confringetur.

Similiter etium calicem postquam coenatum est, pridie quam

pateretur, accepit, respexit in caelum ad te, sancte Pater,

omnipotens aeterne Deus, gratias agens, benedixit, apostolis

suis et discipulis suis tradidit dicens ;

Accipite et bibite ex hoc omnes; hie est enim sanguis

meusV

1

Quenflwn av.rlien* presbyterum sacra eucharistiae mysteria conficientem.

Adnmnan, Vit. S. Columbae, i. 40.
1 Ib. i. 44. A reference to this passage will show the untenability of Dr.

Reeves suggestion that the expression
;

frange panem may be an allusion to

the distribution of the consecrated bread to the communicants, and not to the

fraction in the net of consecration. Stowe Missal, ch. iii. 14.

4 The first part of this Prayer of Consecration is taken from the Stowa
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The absence of the full text of the Consecration Prayer

as used in the earliest Liturgies of the Churches of Britain

and Gaul has been sometimes accounted for by a theory,

supported rather by conjecture than by evidence, that it

was supplanted by the Roman Canon before the disciplina

arcani had been altogether abandoned, so that though the

rest of the service was written, the Canon was recited by the

priest from memory, only its opening words Qui pridie being

sometimes indicated in writing.

The presence of the Roman Canon in the Stowe Missal 1

proves that it was introduced into at least partial use in

Ireland late in the eighth century, the numerous passages

interpolated into it being probably survivals of the earlier

and now lost Celtic rite.

12. COMMUNION ANTHEMS. In the ancient Irish Church a

hymn was sung after the prayer of consecration, during the

communion of the clergy and before that of the people.
In

the Preface to the Leabhar Breuc, a composition assigned to

the seventh or eighth century, there is a legend which speaks

of a choir of angels being heard in the church of St. Sechnall

chanting the hymn Sancti Venite, &c., which hymn, the

writer adds, has been sung in the Irish Church while the

people were communicating
2

. !No trace of such a hymn has

been hitherto found in any mediaeval Breviaries or Anti-

phonaries, but it is preserved in the Autiphonarium Ben-

chorense, where it is entitled tlymnum qnando commitnlcarent

sacerdotes
3

.

During the communion of the people anthems were sixng,

slightly varying forms of which have been preserved in the

S^Gall MS. No. 1394*, the Antiphonary of Bangor
5

,
and

the Stowe Missal 6
.

They occupied a position corresponding to that of the

Mi-sal ch iii 14. Compare the Collectio post Sanctu* for Christmas Eve

In the Missale Gothicum. p. 33- The second part L taken from the Galilean

work known under the title of Ambros. de Sacramentu, lib. iv. cap.
y.

1 Ch iii 14.
a Liber Hymnorum, p. 44. Ch. in. 1 2.

Mb. 9.
s Ib. 12. Ib. 14-
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anthem called Transitorium in the Ambrosian, the Tre-

canum in the Galilean, the anthem Gustate et videte &c.

in the Mozarabic, and the Communio in the Roman rite.

13. THE BENEDICITE. The Song of the Three Children

appears in various forms and occupies a prominent position

in the Antiphonary of Bangor
1

,
from which fact we infer

that this canticle with its antiphous formed a constituent

part of the Celtic, as it did of the Galilean 2 and Mozarabic

Liturgies
3
,
where it was sung before the Gospel (Gall.), or

before the Epistle (Moz.), on all Sundays and saints days.

&quot;We pass on from the service itself to some account of its

ritual accessories.

14. POSITION OF THE PRIEST. The position of the celebrant

was before the altar
(
ante altare

),
that is to say, facing the

altar and with his back to the congregation. This we infer

from the expression de vertice in Cuminius description

of the four brothers watching St. Columba celebrate at lona,

and seeing a strange light streaming down upon his head*.

Gildas speaking of the degenerate character of the British

1

Chap, iii. 12.

2 Lectionibus prcmuntlatis chorus hynraum trium puerorum decantabat, et

qmdem ut reor per mo-lum responsorit, queui sane hymnum a Gregorio

Turoiiensi (Hist. Franc, lib. viii. cap. 3) psalmum nwponsoriuni dici conjiuio.

Germani Paribtens. Expos. Irevis Antiq. Lit. Gall. sect. vii.

3 One of the liturgical irregularities which had grown up in Spain in the

sixth century was a tendency to omit thu canticle. Hymnum quoque trium

puerorum in quo uni versa coeli terraeque creatura Dominum collaudat, et quern

Eeclesla catholica per totum orbem diffusa celebrat, quidam sacerdotes iu

lui.ssa Dominicorum dierum et in soleranitatibus manyrum canere negligunt;

ju-oiiide hoc sanctum consilium instituit ut per omnea ecclesias Hispaniae vel

Galliae in omnium inissarum sollemnitate idem in pulpito decantetur; cora-

n.uuioneiu amissuri, qui et antiquam hujua hymni conauetudinem nostramqua

dt-finitiunem excesserint.

The fourteenth canon of the Fourth Council of Toledo, A.D. 633, was in

these words : Diebus Dominicia atque in martyrum BoUemnitatibua ante

epistolam cantatur canticum trium pneronim.
4 Sed illi post Evangelii recitationem viderunt quendam igneum globum et

valde luminoauni de vertice sancti Columbae ante altare stantia et sacratn

oblationein consecrat.tis tamdiu ardere, et ad instar alicujus columnae suraum

a.-&amp;gt;cendere donee eadein perficerentur aacrosancta mysteria. Cumiuiua, &quot;Vit. S.

Col. cap. xii.
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priesthood describes them as { seldom sacrificing and never

with clean hearts standing at the altar 1
.

Extended, hands. Gildas also makes mention of extended

hands as part of the ritual of the Mass, speaking of British

priests as extending their hands over the holy sacrifice- ;
an

expression which may find a counterpart in the rubric which

in the Sarura Missal immediately follows the consecration of

the chalice, Deinde sacerdos elevet brachia sua in modum

crueis ;
in the extensis manibus of the Roman rite

;
and in

various rubrical directions in the Anglican and Eastern

Liturgies
3

. It is also the ordinary attitude of prayer in early

Italian art*.

15. VESTMENTS. Special vestments were in use at the altar.

It is recorded among the instances of the generosity of St.

Bridget that : she gave away to the poor the transmarine and

foreign vestments of Bishop Concllaedh, of glorious light,

which he was accustomed to use when offering the holy

mysteries at the altars, on the festivals of our Lord and the

vigils of the Apostles
5

. Adumnan relates how on one occa-
O *

sion the vestments and books of St. Columba were placed on

the altar .

Among the episcopal or sacerdotal vestments and ornaments

alluded to in these passages as being in use in these early times

we have proof of the existence of the following :

The Chasuble. This vestment in its primitive full circular

shape
7

,
with embroidered orphreys, is represented on figures

1 Tlaro saerificautes, et nunquam puro corde inter altaria staut.es.&quot; Gildae

Episfc. 66. Compare a similar phrase, Et quum altari ad*L&amp;gt;titur semper ad

Patrem dirigatur onvtio, Con. Carth. Ill, can. xxiv. A.D. 397.

2 Manus sacrosanctis Christ! sacrifices extensuri. Epist. 67.

3 Hammond, C. E., edit. pp. 211, 242.
1 Parker, J. H., Photographs, Xos. 479, 1710, 1806, &c.

* Vestimenta transrnarina et peregrina Episcopi Conlaith, decorati luminis.

quibus in solempnitatibus Domini et vigiliU Ap-stolorum, sacra in altaribnn

offeren* mysteria utebatur, pauperibus largita cat. C.gitosus, Vita S. Brigid.

cup. 29.
8 lieati viri vestimento et libros, inito consilio, super altare, ctim psalmis et

jejnnntione, et ejua nominis invocalione posuinuis.&quot;
Lib. ii. cap. 45.

7 Cum scriptorum pleriqne casulam a c;wa dictam scribunt, quod totuui
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in the reliquary of St. Maedoc 1

(eighth-century, Irish), on

Evangelists depicted in the Book of Deer-
(ninth-century,

Scottish), and on figures of priests sculptured on the very
ancient Kirriermuir stones in Scotland. Two of these priests
hold books, the third has no book, but a A-shaped ornament
on the lower front part of his dress just above the feet 3

.

Several of these figures will be seen to have in front of them
a rectangular ornament which may be-taken for a book borne
in the hand, but which is possibly the rationale.

Rationale. -The rationale is an ancient but little known
ornament of the Celtic bishops, which according to Dr. Rock
is never found in Anglo-Saxon times., but which re-appeared
among the episcopal ornaments in Anglo-Norman days, and

dropped entirely out of use in the fourteenth century. It was
fashioned in all shapes, at one time round, at another a trefoil

or a quatrefoil, but more generally an oblong square. It was
made of gold or silver, studded with precious stones, and it

was worn in imitation of the rational of the Aaronic priest
hood, from which it took its name 4

. Another example of it

hommera ut casa tegat, respexerunt ad veterem cnsularum formain, quaetotum revera sacerdotem a collo ad pedes ambibat, atqtie adeo brachia ipsa et
iiianus tegebat, ita ut si iis ad sacra facienda, aut ad alios usus vellent uti,
neoes.se haberent casulam ad utnunque latus engere, aut fibula cobibere.
Du Cange, sub voc.

1

Archaeologia, xliii. 140.
2
Westwood, J. 0., Facsimiles, &c., plate li.

s
Stuart, J., Sculptured Stones of Scotland, vol. i. plate xliii. Alcuin aaserts

that the pallium has taken the place of the rationale in the case of archbishops;
Lib. de Div. Offic. p. 64 A, edit. Hittorp.

4 The following Oratio ad induendum rationale occurs in the Missalllyrici:Da nobis Domine veritatem tuara firmiter retinere, et doctrinam veritatis
plebi tuae digne aperire. Mart. i. p. i rr . Du Cange says of the rationale,

episcoporura novae legis vel oraamentuni, sed cujusmodi fiierie hactenus
mcertum manefc. Garland, a

thirteenth-century- writer; is more explicit:
: est ornamentum episcopate et dicitur alio modo logion quod debet reponim pectore episcopi ad modum laminae aureae in quo cernuntur duodecim

lapses, et in illia x ii. nomina, prophetanjm, et scripta erant in ilia lamina
rea ita duo nomina, justicia et judicium.&quot; Caius Coll. MS. 3 3&amp;lt; ; quoted

by Dr. Rock, Church of our Fathers, i. 369. See Honorins Augustod. GemmaAmmae m Migne s Eibl. Pat. Lat. clzxii. p. 608
; Gerbertus, Vet. Litur.

man. i. 261 ; Bock, Fr., Geschichte der Liturgischen Gewander des Mittel^

I
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may be seen on a figure of St. Gall in the Golden Psalter 1
.

It corresponds to the Greek Peristethio-n, an oblong plate of

jewelled gold or silver worn over the chasuble by patriarchs

and metropolitans in the Eastern Church.

Aid. The figures above referred to on the shrine of St.

Maedoc are vested in albs with embroidered borders (apparels)

under their chasubles 2
. So also are those on the Soiscel

Molaise 3
.

Maniple. The maniple appears to have been worn not on

the wrist, but over, and depending from the forefinger of the

left hand, as on the figure of St. Jerome in the Golden Psalter

at St. Gall 4
. The same mode of wearing.it prevailed in the

Anglo-Saxon Church, as may be seen by the vested figure

worked on St. Cuthbert s stole at Durham, and proved by

the inscription on it to have been embroidered by Queen

Elfleda, wife of King Edward the Elder, 905-906; and at

Home up to the eleventh century, as in the fresco of St.

Clement 5
.

Jtiny. There was a ring in the tomb of Ebregesilus

Bishop of Meaux, a monk of the Columban school, when it

was opened in the seventh century
6

. There is still earlier

evidence of the use of the episcopal ring in Gaul, which is

a presumption in favour of its use among contemporaneous

British bishops. Clovis I, writing to the Gallican bishops

AD. 510, promised to pay every attention to their letters

provided that they sealed them with the seals of their pastoral

rings
7

. Avitus, Bishop of Vienne, writing to Apollinaris

alters, vol. L p. 375. Taf. vi, where it is part of the dress of a thirteenth-century

Italian busliop.
1 Unless this is a book which is so often represented in the hands ot

held where the rationale would appear, if worn. Westwood,J. 0.. Unpublished

Facsimiles.

Archaeologia, xliii. plate xviii. b
P^&quot;

8

* Westwood, J. 0., Unpublished Facsimiles. See Raha, J. F., description of

this Psalter, Taf. vii ;
St. Gallen, 1878.

5 Marriott, W. B., Vestiari im L hristianum, plate xliii.

* Mabillon, Annul. Bened. i. 456.
7 Nouveau Traite de Diplom. iv. 318.
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Bishop of Valence, requested that his monogram might be

engraved on his ring
1
.

Pectoral Gross. The pectoral cross of St. Aidan, a monk
of lona and first Bishop of Lindisfarne (635-652), was pre
served among the relics at Durham in the fourteenth century

2
.

There is evidence in the writings of St. Gregory of Tours
that pectoral crosses were worn by Gall ican bishops in the

sixth century
3

.

Pastoral Staff. There is varied evidence for the earlv use

of the pastoral staff as an ornament and emblem of authority
borne by bishops. Its Celtic name was cambutta, cambota,
or more rarely cambo 4

. St. Patrick s staff is alluded to in

a seventh-century Irish prophecy, preserved by the Scholiast

on Fiacc s Hymn 5
,
and later authority asserts that it was

made of gold, and adorned with precious stones 6
. His

disciples St. Dagaeus and St. Asic were traditionally famous

for their skill in gilding and bejewelling pastoral staffs and
other ecclesiastical ornaments 7

. St. Columba is said to hav*&amp;gt;

made many crosses, book-satchels
(polaires), and pastoral

staffs 8
. When he and St. Kentigern met they exchanged

staffs, and St. Kentigern s staff, as given to him by St.

Columba, covered with gold and jewels, was still preserved

J

Epist. 78.
-
Raine, J., St. Cuthbert, p. 9. The ring and the pectoral cross were also

worn by bishops in the Anglo-Saxon Church. Id. pp. ; 16-17.
Hujus beatae Virginia reliquias . . . super me in aurea cnice positas exhi-

bebam. Tune extrnctam a pectore crucem elevo, etc. De Gloria Martyrvnu,
lib. i. cap. ii. St. Gregory of Tours evidently wore a gold pectoral cross within
the folds of his garment on his breast, which also served aa a reliquary.

4 Walafrid Strabo, Vit. S. Galli, i. 26
; Fleming, Collectan. p. 243. In

Durandus (Rat. vi. 24) the word has become modified into sambuca. Accord
ing to Du C.mge it is an Armoric word. It is used in a rubric in the Gregorian.
Sacramentary ; Migne, Bibl. Pat. Lat. Lsxviii. p. 153.

5
Todd, J. H., St. Patrick, p. 411.
Porro Nigellua videna sibi imminere fugain tulit secum insignia quaedam

aedis illius, textum scilicet Evangeliorum, qui fuit beati Patricii, baculumque
auro tectum, geiumis pretiosissimis adornatum, &c. S. Bernardi de Vita
Malachiae, c. 8.

7 Acta SS. in Vita Dagaei.
s Ancient Irish Life of St. Columba in the Leabhar Breac, translated in

Skene d Celtic Scotland, vol. ii. App. p. 4SS.

I 2
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at Ripon ia the beginning
1 of the fifteenth century

1
. In the

tenth century it was held in great veneration, and was carried

aa a standard in going- to battle under the name of Cathbhu-

aidh 2
(
= Battle Victory).

In its original shape the episcopal staff was short, rounded

at the top, truncated at the bottom, and made of wood.

A specimen may be seen in the hands of one of the figures

engraved on the ancient Irish shrine of St. Maedoc of Ferns &quot;

;

and in the hand of an ecclesiastic, vested in an embroidered

chasuble, engraved on the Soiscel Molaise, a small box of tenth-

century work at the latest, which once contained a now lost

copy of the Gospels written in the sixth century by St.

Molaise of Devenish. It is fair to add that it rather resembles

an aspersory than a pastoral ,&quot;&amp;lt;;aff

4
,
in which case it might

be appealed to as evidence for the early use of holy water,

and the small circular vessel, like a pome, held by another

figure, might be a holy-water stoup
5
,
but the smallness of

the vessel and the largeness of the staff seem fatal to this

explanation. It is not unlike the baton of a ruler of a choir.

St. Padarn, who arrived in Wales from Armorica A.D. 576

and became first bishop of Llandabarn, had a choral cap and

staff presented to him by the people in recognition of his

musical talent 6
. But on the whole it may be with most

probability inferred that it is an early form of a Celtic bishop s

pastoral staff, which in the ninth or tenth century beg-an

to assume its more modern and now usual form. Other

1 Ac nunc cambo, quern beatus Kentigernus rv beato Columba receperat

in ecclesia Sancti Wilfrid! de Ripoun, aureis crusfculis inclusus, ac margaritarum
diversitate circumstellatus cum inagna reverentia adhuc servatur. Fordun,

Scotichronicon, iii. 30.
a Irish Annals, quoted in Reeves edit, of Adaranan s Life of Columba, p.

333- Compare the anxiety of the detected thief to swear to hid innocence over

tlie staff of St. Serf; Brev. Aberdon., July 2, lect. viii. fol. i6a.

* St. Maedoo was born A_D. 555, but the shrine is at least a century later.

Archaeolo^ia, xliii. 140.
* Archaeolooia, xliii. plate 20.

5 Ib. plate 1 8. There is a reference to the miraculous power (not the

liturgical uae) of holy water, blessed by St. Columba, in Adamnan, Vit. S.

Col. ii. 4, 5, 6, 17 ; and by St. Bridget, in her Life by Ultan, cap. 45.

LiLer LandavenaU, ch. iii. sect. I.
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specimens of the primitive cambutta, in its transition size

and shape, may be seen in the hands of St. Matthew

and St. Luke, as depicted in the MS. Gospels of Meiel

Brith Mac Durnan, c. A.D. 850
l

. and in the case of a figure

carved on the cumhdach, or metal-work cover, of the Stowe

Missal 2
. The Bachal-more of St. Moloch, in the possession

of the Duke of Argyll, and figured in the Origines Parochiales

(ii. 163), is a black-thorn bludgeon, with traces of a metal

covering, measuring only 2 feet 10 inches in length. Several

of the bronze cambuttas preserved in the museum of the Irish

Academy are little longer.

Bracelets. It has been suggested that bracelets or cuffs

formed part of the sacerdotal costume of a British priest.

In the absence of documentary or other reliable evidence

this is merely an inference from the custom of the early

Gallican priesthood to wear metal bracelets or cuffs of silk

or other handsome texture a
.

If/ says Dr. Rock, the ritual observances of our Britons

were like those of their nearest neighbour, Gaul, and there

is every reason for thinking so, then do we, far off as we

are from their times, catch a glimpse of another among the

sacred appurtenances of a priest in the British era of our Church

history; and beholding him vested for the holy sacrifice of

1

Westwood, J. 0., Facsimiles, &o. plate xxii; Stuart, Sculptured Stones of

Scotland, vol. ii. p. Ixxviii.

*
Westwood, J. 0., Facsimiles, &c plate Ii. fig. 9. Further descriptions and

details are given in Stuart, Sculptured Stones of Scotland, ii. p. Iv ; O Xeil, H.,

Fine Arts and Civilization of Ireland, 1863, plates 7, 10 ; figures of Kilklispeen

and Monasterboice CrosHea, Ulster Journal of Archaeology, ix. 51 ;
in an account

of theShrineof St. Manehanin Kilkenny Archaeol. Soc. 1874, p. 147; Proceedings
of the Soc. of Antiq. of Scotland, vol. ii. pp. 14, 125. An account of Welsh Relics,

including the staff of St. Cyric, the bell of Sfc. David, Ac., is given in the

Welsh itinerary of Giraldus C ambrensis, edit. Lond. 1806, pp. 6, 7, 13, 14.
3 The evidence for the Gallican custom in the middle of the sixth century

is explicit : Manualia vero, id est manicaa induere sacerdotibus mos est instar

armillarura, quas regum vel sacerdotum brachia constringebantur. Ideo ex

qviolibet pretioso vellere, non metalli duritia extant, vel ut onmea communiter

sacerdotes, etiam mlnoris dignitatis in saeculo facilias inveniant. German!

Paris. Expos. Brev. Antiq. Lit. Gall. A somewhat similar ornament rcL

iirtpavi/&amp;lt;ia h worn by the Greek clergy. Marriott, W. B., Vest. Christ, p. 169.
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the Mass, we shall perceive that along with the fine full

chasuble he wore a kind of apparel on the sleeves of his alb.

Cuffs of this sort are still found in use among- the Greeks, who

call them eTrcjuavuaa V &c.

Bracelets have frequently been found in ancient tumuli,

aud in other places and positions. A g old bracelet found

in a loch in Galloway, and consisting
1 of two very artificially

intertwining circles, has been assigned to a late Celtic period
2

.

Celtic circular ornaments of gold have been found in Peebles-

shire 3
; bracelets, armlets, earrings, bead aud jet ornaments

have been discovered in British burial-places
4

,
and in Ireland 5

.

But there is nothing in the shape of proof, it is mere con

jecture to assign to these bracelets, as has been sometimes

done, any ecclesiastical connection. Such a connection, in

any case, would more probably be with Druidism than with

Christianity. The Druid priests of Great Britain may have

resembled those of Gaul, who, Strabo informs us, wore golden

bracelets, and coloured vesture variegated with gold
6

. But

the tendency of recent investigation has been to assign to

all such relics a distant prehistoric date, perhaps as far back

as the neolithic period of mankind 7
.

Comb. The ritual use of the comb, now long since obsolete,

but as it was employed in Anglo-Saxon times before High
Mass 8

,
was probably derived from the Celtic Church. The

1 Church of our Fathers, i. 438.
2
Stuart, J., Sculptured Stones of Scotland, ii p. ix.

3 Archaeol. Scot. iv. 217.
* Archaeol. Cambrensis, xiv. 220. 5 Ubter Journal of Archaeol. ix. 28, &c.
6

Xptxro^opof/Ti T yap irtpi p^v roV rpaxfaot* arpcmcL exoJ/T
&amp;lt;*.

7r*P S rcf?

flf&amp;gt;a\loat
/cat rots Kapiroi? ^tAta, Kal rat (ffffijra* $a;rrasr (popovai /rat -^pvaoTra-

ffrovs iv a^iu/^xart. Strabo, Geog. lib. iv. marginal p. 197, edit. Amsterdam.

1707. Diodorus Siculus mentions bracelets and brooches among the personal
ornaments of the Celts ; lib. v. p. 351, edit. 1745.

7 Greenwell and Rolle^ton, British Barrows. In an article in the Edinburgh
Review for April, 1878, it is concluded that most of these ornaments belong
either to the iron age, or to the third and last, the JIaeringian, period of the

bronze age.
* The Anglo-Saxon ritual was as follows: If a bishop pontificated, the

deacon and sub-deacon combed his hair as soon as his sanJals haU been put on
hu feet, while seated on his episcopal chair within the chancel

;
if a priest
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comb of St. Kentigern was one of the relics kept in Glasgow

Cathedral 1
. That of St. Cuthbert was buried with him 2

.

Representations of a comb, sometimes accompanied with

scissors, are frequently found in the early sculptured stones

of Scotland, where its appearance has been variously inter

preted as a trace of the Eastern custom of designating- the

sex of a person by a single-toothed or double-toothed comb

or as a sign of his trade, or dignity, or as having some

ecclesiastical significance. These and &quot;other theories are dis

cussed at length and with much ingenuity by Mr. Stuart ?
.

The Christian character of the device is just possible, but

is incapable of proof, and is more nearly disproved by the

probable date of the stones themselves. The profession of

a Christian priest is usually indicated by other symbols, such

as a book in the hand, a chalice and paten, or a consecrated

host as in the Nigg stone *.

Crowns. The Celtic bishops wore crowns instead of mitres.

St. Sampson, a Welshman, generally but incorrectly described

as Archbishop of York, and subsequently of Del in Brittany 5
, c.

A.D. 557, is said to have dreamed that he saw three eminent

bishops adorned with golden crowns standing before him 6
.

celebrated, the same office of the comb \vaa performed for him seated in the

sedilia. More curious was the ritual at Viviere in France, XD. 1360, where

the ceremony of combing was performed several times during Mass : Sacra

celebraturus sedet dum in choro Kyrie, Gloria, et Credo decautaiitur ; unde

quoties assurgebat, ipsi capillos pectebat diaconus, amoto eju.s capello seu

almucio, licet id officii jam in secretario antequam ad altars procederet, sollicite

fci prae.stitis.set. Du Cange, in verbo Stidea Majestatis.
1
Regist. Glasg. vol. ii. p. 330, Edinb. 1843.

Reginald de Adm. S. Cuthberti Virtut. p. 89.
3
Stuart, J., Sculptured Stonea of Scotland, vol. ii. p. 5, &c. The comb ad

found on sepulchral tablets in the Roman Catacombs is a mark of the wool-

combing trade of the deceased. Withrow, \V. H., The Catacombs of Rome,

p. 231.
* Ib. vol. i. plate xxviii ; vol. ii. plate Ivii.

5 For the facts in the life of St. Sampson and of other Celtic saints, see

H. and S. i. Appendix C. p. 142.
6 Sanctus Samson adinirabilem vidit visum. Quadam nocte circum-septan

se a delicatis ac densinsinus candidatorum turbis cernit, efc tres episcopoi

egregios diadematibus aureis in capite ornatos, atque holcsericis ac pulcher-

ainictos vestibus in faciem 3ibi adsistere, &c. Vita S. Sauisonis ab
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There is a representation of an Irish bishop thus crowned

on a sculptured bas-relief of great antiquity, part of a ruined

chapel in the valley of Glendalough
x

. The use of this crown
in a modified form 3 continued in Anglo-Saxon times until

the tenth century, when representations of the mitre, properly
so called, begin to be found

; which originally resembled a

Hat cap, and did not assume its present cloven and horned

shape till after the Conquest
3
.

Sometimes crowns were suspended over shrines, as in the

case of the early Irish church of St. Bridget described bv

Cogitosus
4

,
where there was a richly decorated altar with

gold and silver crowns hanging over it. This was an Eastern

custom. According to Du Cange, the custom of hanging
crowns over the altar in the church of St. Sophia dated from

the time of Constantine the Great 5
. It was also a Gallican

custom. Crowns were suspended over the tomb of St. Martin
at. Tours&quot;, a tomb to which the early Irish made frequent

pilgrimages
7

.

Discs or Brooches. Two figures carved on an old stone

at Invergowrie
8 have on their necks ornaments which

auctore anonymo sub*equali rxpud Mabillon, Acta Sanct. tom.i. p. 176. sect. 4}.
The crown or mitre of an Eastern priest U alluded to in the rubrics of the
Armenian Lhurgy; Hammond, C. E., Lit. E. and W. p. 168.

1 Woodcut in Transactions of Royal Irish Academy, vol. xx. pp. 248, 265.
3 There is a figure of an ecclesiastic wearing a circlet of gold set with pre

cious stones in the Benedictional of St. ^Ethelwold; edited by J. Ga-re, Lon-
don, 1832, plate xxx. Can this crown represent the petalum of St. John the
Divine, 5y iytirfjerj Ifpeut TO TrtTa\ov

7re&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;o/&amp;gt;*o,s (Eus. H. E. v. 24) ? Bock, Fr.,
Geschichte der Liturgischen Gewinder, vol. i. p. 387.

3 See the flat mitres on the bishops in the twelfth-century set of chessmen,
made of the tusk of the walrus, and found in the isle of Lewis

; Archaeol. xxiv!

plate xlvii.
p g94 Du Cange, Constantinopolis Christiana, 1. iii. 43 ; Histor. Evzautina, part

ii. p. 37.

S. Greg. Tur. de Mirac. S. Mart. lib. i. cap. 2.

7 O Conor, Bib. MS. Stow. vol. i. appendix i. p. 23. There are traces of the
s-ine custom in Italy. Leo III, 719-816, ^ve a crown to the monastery of St.

Pancras, near the Lateran (Mis. Lateran. p. xxvi). See Smith s Dictionary of
Christian Antiq. for an account of the three crowns preserved in the treasury of
the cathedral of Monza.

3

Stuart, J., Sculptured Stones of Scotland, vol. i. plate l.xxxvii.
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look like discs of metal, fastened to the dress by laces passed

through small holes perforated in the discs. They are possibly

insignia of either lay rank or sacred dignity, or else large
brooches which are often represented as fastening up the

dress at the shoulder in the case of ecclesiastics on the early
Irish crosses l

. The Brehon laws assign the brooch as one

of the distinctive emblems of royalty; brooches of gold having

crystal inserted in them with the sons of the King of Erin,
and of the king of a province, and brooches of silver with the

sons of a king of a territory, &c. 2 The following account

gives a quasi-supernatural sanction for the brooch becomingO
part of a saint s dress : Then Diarmoyt, the son of Cearbuyll

King of Ireland, who ruled in the city of Themoria in the

country of Midhi, saw in a dream two angels take the royal
necklace from off his neck and give it to a man unknown
to himself. On the next day St. Brendan came to that kino-

t3
*

And when he beheld him, he said to his friends, &quot;This is

the man to whom I saw my necklace
given.&quot; Then the wise

men said to the king,
&quot; Hitherto the rule of Ireland has

been in the hands of kings ; hereafter thy kingdom will be

divided among Ireland s saints 3
.&quot;

We may take the fact that the brooch, which was orig-in-7 O

ally part of the regal insignia, became a part also of ecclesi

astical dress, as a sign of the great honour which was paid in

early times to the saints in Ireland 4
.

1 O Neill, Irish Crosses, plates xiv, xxii, xxiv.
8 Senchus Mor, vol. ii. p. 147.
3 Tune Diarmoyt, filius Cearbuyll rex Hyberniae (A j). 544-64), qui regnabat

in urbe Themoria in regione Midhi sompnium uidit, id esfc, duon angelos tor-

quern regiam de collo eius tollente.s et dantes homini sibi ignoto. Crastino iam
die peruenit sanctus Brendanus ad regem ilium. Cumque uidesaet eum rex,
dixit fxmieis auis : hie eat uir ille cui uidi torquem meam dari. Tune sapiences
dixerunt regi : Regnum Hyberniae usque nunc erat regibus, aiaodo diuidetur
inter sanctos Hyberniae regnum tiium. Vita S. Brendan i, cap. xxiv, Liber
Kilkenniensis.

A serpentine bird-headed silver brooch resembling in its design some of the
initial letters in early Irish MSS. U figured in the Proceedings of the Kilkenny
Archaeol. Soc. vol. for 1872, p. 74.

*
Westwood, J. 0., Facsimiles, &c., p. 30, plate x, etc.
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Sandal*. Sandals are represented on the feet of St. Mat

thew and St. John in the Book of Kells, and in the case of

many other figures in early Celtic MSS. They were worn

at lona, and were called calceus, or calceamentum/ or

f
tico, all words frequently employed in the Lives of

Celtic saints 1
. Curiously-shaped slippers are to be seen on

the feet of four ecclesiastics on a sculptured stone at St.

Vio-ean a-, to whom the Roman tonsure on their heads compels&

the assignation of a date subsequent to A.D. yio
2

.

Caracalla. The ordinary outer dress of a British priest

was a long hair cassock called a caracalla. This was worn

by the priest Amphibalus^ and assumed by St. Alban in

exchange for his own clothes in order to facilitate the escape
C5

of the former*. The ordinary outer cloak of a monk at lona

was called amphibalus
5 or cuculla 6

/ worn over a white

under-dress,
e tunica Candida or pallium

7
.

16. USE OF COLOURS. It has been asserted that the

assigning of special colours to certain seasons for sacerdotal

vestments or altar coverings does not belong to the first

eight centuries of Christianity
8

. This is true as far as any

1 AJanman, Vit. S. Colum. ii. 13 ;
iii. 12 ; Du Cnnge, sub voc.

3
Stuart, J.&amp;gt; Sculptured Stones of Scotland, voL i. plate Ixx ; vol. ii. p. 8.

3 For the possible origin of the name Amphibalus, which is not mentioned

by Bede, see G. H. Moberly, edit, of Bede s H. E. p. iS. n. 7.
&quot;

* Qui cuin ad tugurium martyris pervenissent mox se sanctus Albanus pro

hospite ac magistro suo, ipsius habitu, id est caracalla qua vestiebivtor indutus,

militibus exhibuit, atque ad judicem vinctus perductus est. Bede, H. E. i. 7.

But the caracalla was not an exclusively sacerdotal dress. Du Gauge, Faccio-

lati, sub voc.

Adamnan, Vit. S. Col. i. 3 ;
ii. 6. Also in Britain : sub sancti abbatis

amphibalo ;
Gildae Ep. r H. and S. i. 49. Amphibalus waa also, at least in

Gaul, the Latin for a chasuble. German! Paris. Epist. ii. in Martene et

Durand. Thesaur. Anecd. torn. v. col. 99. Sulpiciu* Severus represents St.

Martin as celebrating the Eucharist in an ainphibabom ; Dial. ii. I. p.

545, Lugdun. Batav. 1647.

Adamnan, Vit. S. Col. ii. 24.
7

H&amp;gt;. ii. 44.

8 Hefele, Beitroge zur Archaeologie, ii. 158. There is no allusion to any

systematic sequence of colours in the earlier Ordines Romaui, or in the writings

of the earlier ritualists. The first reference to the regular Roman sequence of

four colours is found in the works of Innocent III (1193-1216). De Myst.

MLssae, lib. i. cap. Lev, black being there substituted for violet.
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elaborate cycle of colours is concerned, such as is prescribed
in mediaeval Missals and ftituals, but allusion to the eccle

siastical use in the Celtic Church of at least two colours has

been preserved to us.

Putyle. Gildas refers to the custom of covering- the altars

in British churches with purple palls
1

. The three choirs of

saints which appeared to St. Brendan were clad in vestibus

candidissimis jacinctinis purpureis (Navigatio S. Brendani,
eleventh century MS. Nat. Lib. Paris, No. 3784). St.

Cuthbert was buried in a purple dalmatic A.D. 687, but
this fact illustrates early Anglo-Saxon rather than Celtic

usage
2

. In the legend of St. Mulling, as preserved in the

Book of Leinster, an Irish MS. of the earlier half of the

twelfth century, Christ is represented as appearing to that

saint, in a vision vouchsafed to him in church, in a purple

garment
3

. Purple is very largely introduced into the earliest

extant specimens of Celtic illumination, as in the Book of

Kells, and into the later Irish MSS. at St. Gall 4
. A passage

in Bede s works alluding to the ease with which a red or

purple dye could be obtained from shells on the Irish coasts,
at once explains and renders probable the preponderating
ecclesiastical use of this colour 5

. We have evidence of the

use of purple altar-cloths pallae in the early Gallican

Church. St. Germanus of Paris, c. A.D. 550, explains the

use of this colour by referring to the mention of purple in

1 Sub sancti abbatis amphibalo latera regiorum tenerrima puerorum inter ipsa,
ut clixi, sacrosaticta altaria, nefando etue hastaque pro dentibus lacsravit, ita ut
sacriticii coelestis sedem purpurea ac si coagulati cruoris pallia attingerent.
Gildae Epiat. p. 37.

2 Christianorum more pontincum post liaec tunica et dahnatica indutus est,

quarum utrarumque genus ex pretioso purpura* colore et textili varietate satis

vemistum et permirabile est. Reg. Dunelm. p. 87, Surtees Soc. 1835, and
Bollaml, Acta SS. Mart. xx. torn. iii. p. 140.

3
Beeves, W., British Culdees, p. 77. F. cir.

* Facsimiles of National MSS. of Ireland, plate viii, &c.
s Sunt et cochleae satis superque abandautes quibus tinctura coccinei colons

conncitur, cujus ruber pulcherrimus nullo unquam soils ardore, nulla valet

pluviarum injuria pallesoere. Sed quo vetustior est, solet esse veniiatior;

quoted in Ulster Journal of Archaeology, viii. 221, and in Keller s Bilder
und Schriftziige, p. 70.
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the Levitical account of the tabernacle 1
. St. Gregory of

Tours, in the same century, mentions the defence of the

Abbess of St. Radeguud against the charge of cutting up one
of these purple altar-coverings for a dress for her niece 2

.

And the use of these purple altar-palls was perpetuated, like

other British and Gallican customs, in the Anglo-Saxon
Church 3

.

White. The second colour, of the ecclesiastical use of which
there is distinct mention, is white. It was the festal colour

at lona. Adamnan describes how white vestments were worn

by St. Columba and his attendants on the occasion of the

celebration in memory of Columbanus, as if it was a holy
day

4
.

The same saint when dying before the altar at lona was
clothed in a white dress 5

. White is the only colour

referred to in the early Irish Canons, which order that
the deacon at the time of oblation should be clad in a
white vestment 6

; whereas in a mediaeval Irish tract on the

origin and meaning of colours in the mass-vestments, as

many as seven colours are named, yellow, blue, white, green,
red, black, purple

7
. In this employment of white the custom

Smcum (vid. Du Cange) autera ornatur aut auro vel gemraia quia Dominus
Moysae in tabernaculo fieri velamina jn**it ex auro jacintho et purpura coccoque

bia^tiricto
et bysso retorta. Germani Pam. Expos. Erev. Antiq. Lit. Gall.

De reliquo vero quantum opportunum fuit ad ornatum altaris pllain con-
digue confident, et de ilia inscisaura quae pallae superfuit, porpuram nepti
fluae in tunica poauerit. Gregorii Tur. Hist lib. x. c. 16.

1
Altaria purpura et serico induta are mentioned in Vita S. Wilfridi, c. xsi,

ap. Mabillon, Acta Sanct. torn. v. A purple altar-cloth is depicted in th
Benedictional of St. J2thelwold

; Archaeologia, vol. xxiv. p. 116. Five purple
altar-coverings were among the gifts of Bishop Leofric to Exeter Cathedral
Coilex Dip. Anglo-Sax, iv. 275, &c.

Et his dictis fratres obsequuntur, et juzta Sancti jussionem, eadem ociantur
die, praeparatuqae sacris ad eccleaiam rainisteriia, qu:wi die solenni albati cum
sancto pcrgunt. Adamnan, Vit. S. Columbae, c. 13.

1 Candida tunica qua in hora exitus indutus erat. Cuminii Vit. S. Columbae
c. 26.

Diaconus tempore oblationi* alba utatur vwte. Hibernensts, lib. iii. cap. 6.
Buide, gorm, gel, uaie, dond, dg, dub, corcair. Leabhar Breac,

1. 108 a. For information about the mediaeval use of colours, the reader is
referred to C. C. Kolfe, The Ancient Use t-f Liturgical Colours, Oxford, 1879.
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of the Celtic agreed with that of the early Gallican Church.

In the fifth and sixth centuries white was recognised there

as the festal, and especially as the Paschal colour. St. Remi-

gius Bishop of Rheims, in his will A.D. 499, bequeathed to his

successor his white Easter vestment 1
. Similar allusions are

found in the case of St. Caesarius of Aries 2
,
and of St. Gre

gory of Tours 3
. St. Germarius of Paris c. 550 mentions the

appearance of angels clad in white at the sepulchre as the

symbolical reason for the selection of white as the liturgical

colour at Eastertide 4
.

The predominant employment of white and red in the

Sarum Use may be a survival of the early British preference

for those colours.

Is it only a coincidence that the Rule of St. Columba

recoo-nised but two classes of martyrdom, red martyrdomO

(= death), white martyrdom
5
(= self-mortification)?

17. CHORAL SERVICE. The services of the Celtic Church,

both at the altar and in the choir, were choral. Gildas, re

ferring to Britain, speaks of ecclesiastical melodies/ and the

musical voices of the young sweetly singing the praises of

God 6
. The word decantare is used of the introduction of

the Liturgy into Ireland in the fifth century
7
,
and of its

w*/

performance at lona in the sixth century
8

. Adamnan states

1 Future episc^po successor! meo amphibalum album paschalem. r^linquo.

Migne, Bibl. Pat. Lat. Ixv. 971.
2

Casulamque quam processoriam habebat albamque Pasenalem ei dedit.

Greg. Tur. Op. p. nSj&quot;,
note I.

* Diacono quidam casulam tribuit . . . cappa cujus ita dilatata erat atqua

conauta, ut solet in iffia candidis fieri quae per paschalia feata sacerdotura

humerid imponuntur.&quot; Greg. Tur. Op. 1188.

* Albis autem vestibus in Pascha induetur secundum quod angelus ad monu-

mentum albis vestibus cerneretur. German! Paris. Expos. Brev. Antiq. Lit.

Gall.

H. and S. ii. pt. i. 120. The fragment of an Irisb sermon in the Coda*

Cauaeracensis adds a third, or green martyrdom. The original Gaelic with a

Latin translation is given in Zeusa. Grammat. Celtic, p. 1007.

* Ecclesiaaticae melodiae Dei laudes canora Christi tyrorum voce suaviter

ruodulante. Epist, p. 44.

Cotton MS. c. 800, de Omciorum Ecclesiasticorum Origine.

9
Adamnan, Vit. S. Columbae, iii. 12.
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that the voice of St. Columba was so powerful that when he

was chaunting he could be heard sometimes half a mile,

sometimes even a mile off, a statement not necessarily in

volving- either miracle or exaggeration, in the still air of an

autumn day on one of the western islands of Scotland . In

Ireland music was an art early cultivated, and intimately

connected with divine worship. Harpers are represented on

the most ancient sculptured stones of Ireland, and pipers are

introduced as decorations of initial letters in sacred manu

scripts of the eighth and ninth centuries 2
. In the Felire of

Oengus a good man is compared to an altar whereon wine

is shed, round which is sung a multitude of melodies 3/ Irish

Annals speak of the destruction of church organs A.D. 814*.

There is nothing improbable in such an entry, as organs are

known to have been in general use in Western Europe before

that date r
. The more interesting question is, What was the

style and character of the music in the Celtic Church ? To

this enquiry, unfortunately, no answer can be given beyond

the negative one, that it was not the Roman chaunt in its

1 Sed et hoc silere non debemus quod ab expertis quibusdam de voce beati

psalmodiae viri indubitanter traditum est. Quae scilicet vox venerabilis viri

in ecclesia cum fratribua decantanti* aliquando per quatuor stadia hoc est D.

passos, aliquando vero per octo, hoc est M. passus incornparabili elevata rnodo

audiebatur. Adamuau. Vit. S. Colum. i. 37. The distance has grown to 1500

paces in run old Gaelic poem preserved in the Leabhar Ereac, fol. 31 b.

3 Zurich. Antiq. Gesellschaft, vii. 65. s
p. cvi. June 17.

*
Direptio organorum ecclesiae Clooncrene. Annales Ultonienses, ann.

DCCCXIV.
5 There are drawing of two organs in the Utrecht Psalter (sixth or ninth

century) in the illustrations to Pis. cl, cli. There is a still earlier representation

of an organ on one of ihe catacomb stones in the monastery of San Paolo

fuori le Mura at Rome. St. Augustine says that organs with bellows were used

in his day ; Comment in Ps. Ixi. These organs must have betn curious and

cumbrous structures if they resembled that which JElfeah Bishop of Winchester

(934-51) caused to be constructed in his monastery, which required seventy

men to blow it.

Bisseni supra sociantur in online folles,

Inferiusque jacent quattuor atque decem.

Flatibua alt*rnis spiracula maxima reddunt,

Quos agitant validi septuaginta viri.

Wolstan js in Prologo :ul Vitam Metricom S. Swithuni,

Leland. Collect, i. 152.
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Gregorian, nor probably in any other form. Bede. asserts

that the Roman style of singing was first introduced into

England generally by Benedict Biscop, Abbot of &quot;VVearmouth,

A.D. 678, and into the monasteries founded by Scottish mis

sionaries in the North of England by St. Wilfrid, who died

C. A.D. 709
1

.

Dr. O Conor discusses the question with much ingenuity

and research in his Rerum Hibernicarum ScriptoresV He

endorses to a certain extent the conclusion of Mabillon, that

the choral service of the British Church which was not

juxta morem Romanuin was therefore juxta morem On-

entalem. The Eastern course having been introduced into

the monasteries of Lerins and Marseilles (as described by

Cassian 3
),

and having been learned there or elsewhere in

Gaul by Germanus arid Lupus (and Patrick), was by them

introduced into Great Britain and Ireland in the fifth cen

tury, and was transferred thence to Scotland by Irish mission

aries in the sixth century
4

. The subject is hardly sufficiently

relevant to the Liturgy to be discussed here at further

length.

18. INCENSE. We have been unable to discover any

passage referring to the use of incense in the Celtic Church&quot; .

Thuribles or incense-cups have often been found in British

burial-places, as at Lancaster Moor 6
,
at Brixworth 7

,
&c. The

perforation of these cups near the upper rim implies that they

were to be swung, and the occurrence of ornamentation on the

under surface, which is not found in cinerary and other urns,

1 Hist. Eccl. iv. 1 8.
- Vol. iv. pp. 153-160.

x Lib. ii. Instit. an. 420.
* The words of Mabillon are: Altemm (ecclesiasticum cursum) voco Alexan-

drinnm auctore Marco Evangelists, qui cursus in monaateriia Lerinensi et

Massiliensi Ca*siani recq-tus sit ; atque inde per sanctos Germaiium Autia

dorensem et Lupum Tricaasinum. antistites .in Scotiam, et per Cae&amp;gt;arium in

Arelatensem ecclesiara inductua ; quern demum Columbanua in Luxovium ad-

uiiserit. De Cursu Gallicano, p. 381.
5 A single allusion to it in Aileran s Interpretat. Moralis (Migne, Bibl. Pat.

Lat. Ixxx. 338) U plainly metaphorical.

Brit. Archaeol. Journal, xii. 161.
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proves that they were intended to be suspended above the level

of the eje. The symbol of the cross has been found on some

of these cups, as on those discovered at Bryn Seiont, Carnar-

vonshirej and at other places
1

. The date of such relics is

undetermined. The mark of the cross used generally to be

referred to as an evidence of their connection with Chris

tianity, and was often relied upon by antiquarians as a proof

of a post-Christian date, as in the case of bronze spoons found

at Llanfair in Wales, and of inscribed stones, &c. elsewhere 2
.

But it has been found as an emblem on vases, ornaments and

relics, both in the British islands and in continental pile-

wrought villages, and lacustrine dwellings and cemeteries,

many centuries anterior to the Christian era 3
;
and the most

recent and experienced archaeologists are decided in their

view that these incense urns have no connection with Chris

tianity
4

. The psalm Dirigatur, &c. which accompanies the

act of censing in the modern Roman Missal is indicated for

use in the Stowe Missal, but there are no rubrical directions

there for the use of incense 5
. It may be added that no trace

exists of the use of incense in the early Gallican Church. It

is not mentioned in any rubric of the surviving Missals, nor

is there any allusion to it in the somewhat full Expositio

Missae of Germanus Parisiensis (sixth century.)

19. JOINT CONSECRATION*. A very singular custom existed

at lona of two or more priests being ordinarily united in the

Eucharistic prayer and act of consecration ; to consecrate singly

being the prerogative of bishops, or of individual priests speci

ally selected and empowered to consecrate on account of their

sanctity or eminence.

Adamnan records how on one occasion a stranger from the

1 ArchaeoL Canibrensis, Third Series, vol. xiv. p. 25, figs. 18, 19; p. 260,

figs. 23. 24.
2

Ib. Third Series, vol. viii. p. 219 ; vol. for 1856, p. 49.
3 Gabriel de Montillet, La signe de la Croix avant le Christianume, Paris,

1866.
*

&quot;Greenwell and Kolleston, British Barrows, p. 76, &c.
* Ch. iii.

\jf.
Fol. iSa in the later handwriting.
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province of Munster, who concealed through humility the fact

that he was a bishop, was invited, on the next Sunday, by

Columba to join with him in consecrating the body of Christ,

that as two priests they might break the bread of the Lord

together. Columba, on going to the altar, discovered his

rank, and addressed him thus :
i Christ bless thee, brother ;

consecrate alone as a bishop ;
now we know that thou art of

episcopal rank. Why hast thou endeavoured to disguise thyself

so long, and to prevent our giving thee the honour due to

thee 1
?

&quot;

On another occasion four illustrious visitors from Ireland

paid a special mark of respect to St. Columba by requesting

him to offer the Eucharist in their presence
2

.

This custom of joint celebrants in the case of priests, and

of a single celebrant in the case of a bishop, is peculiar to

the Celtic rite, no similar practice existing in any other

country or at any other time. There was something exactly

opposed to it in the once general but now nearly obsolete

rule of the Western Church, that when a bishop cele

brated the priests present should unite with him in the

words and acts of consecration 3
. This direction still sur

vives in the Roman service for the Ordering of Presbyters,

when the newly-ordained priests join with the bishop in

repeating the words of the Canon 4
. The same custom

1
Alioiutempore, quidam de Muminenaium provincia proselytus ad sanctum,

venit, qui se, in quantum potuit, occultabat hutniliter ut nullus sciret quod eset

epi^copus ;
sed tamen Sanctum hoc non potuit latere. Nam alia die Dominica

a Sancto jusstid Christi corpus ex more conficere, Sanctum advocat, ufe simul

quasi duo presbyter! Dominicum panem frangerent. Sanctus proinde ad

altarium accedens, repente intuitus faciem ejus, sic eum compellat, Benedicat

te Christus, frater, hunc solus, episcopal! ritu, frange panem ;
mine scimus quod

sis episcopus. Quare hucusque te occultare conatus es, lit tibi a nobis debita

non redderetur veneratio ? Adamnan, Vita S. Columbae, i. 44.

Hi uno eodemque consensu elegerunt ut sanctus Columba coram ipsii in

eccleaia sacra Euchariutiae consecraret mysteria. ib. iii. 17.

3 Ut in confectione immolationi.s Christ! adsint presbyteri et simul cum

ponttfice verbid et manu conficiant. Martene, de Antiq. Eccles. Bit. i. 3. 8 ;

Conf. Arnalarius, lib. i. cap. 12.
1 The rubric in the Pontifical (De Ordinatione Presbyteri) directs the

celebrating bishop to speak aliquantulum alte, ita ut ordinati sacerdotea
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existed at Chartres, on &quot;Maundy Thursday, as late as the

fifteen tb. century
1

.

20. OBLATIONS AND OFFERTORY. The oblations of bread

and wine for the Eucharistie service, and offerings of money,

ornaments or other precious gifts, were made, in accordance with

the general custom of the Gallican and Mozarabic Liturgies,

just before the recitation from the diptychs of the names of

departed saints 2
. St. Augustine seems to have found this

custom in existence in England, for one of his first questions

to St. Gregory was as to the proportion in which such alms

and offerings were to be distributed
3

.

Early Irish canons, attributed to St. Patrick, lay down that

the offerings of the wicked and the excommunicate are not to

l&amp;gt;e accepted
4

. St. Patrick mentions in his Confession how the

devoted and warm-hearted Irish women among his disciples

made offerings at his altar of ornaments and personal presents,

and how he offended them by always returning them after

wards, lest the unbelieving should have appearance of ground

for scandal against him . \Vhen St. Coluinba was making

the offering of Christ s Body and Blood in the presence of

Comgall and Cainnech, at their special request, then it was

possint socum omnia dicere, ot presertim verbs* consecration!*, quae did

debeut codem momento per ordinatoa quo dieuntur per pontificem.

2 Le Jeudi-saint six A: clikli acres Pretrea celebrent la grand Mesa* con-

juintenient avecl Eveque . . . I Eveque est an milieu de 1 Autel ; il a trois Pretrea

a sa drr.ite, et trois a sa gauche, sur la meme ligne. 11s chanteut tons sept

tmanimement, et prati.juent ensemble toutes lea ceremonies de la Mesa**. De

Moleon, Voyages Liturgiques, p. 231.

See p. 105. n. 6.

Prima interrc.gatio beati Augustini episcopi Cantuarionim ecclesiae. De

episcopia, qualiter cum sub clericis conversentur, vel de hi* quae fidelium

oblationibua accedunt altaris ; quantee debent fieri portions, et qualiter

episcopus agere in ecclesia debt-at. Cede, H. E. i. 27, Interrogate i.

* Contentus tegmento et alimento tuo cetera dona iniquorum reproba. S.

Patric. Synodus, c 2. Qnicunque ChrUtianua excommunicatu* fuerit, uec ejua

eleemosyna recipiatur. Synod ua Episcoporutn Patricii, &c. xii.

The passage ia corrupt, but the meaning is obvious. Nam etai imperitus

sum in omnibus, tauten couatua sura quispiain serv;vre me etiam et fratribus

Christianis, et virginibus Chriati. et mulieribua reli^ iosis, quae mihi ultronea

nmm^cula don;vbant, et super altare reddehant, ex ornamentis suis, et iterum

red lebam illis, &c. P.itricii Confesaio, c. xxi.
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that Cainnech beheld a pillar of fire over Colombcille s head

while at the offertory
1

.

In the Mozarabic and Galilean Liturgies an anthem or

hymn was sung- during- the offertory called Sacriricium or

Sonum 2
. Such may be this short anthem in the Anti-

phonary of Bangor, which resembles an offertory sentence

of the Anglican Liturgy rather than the offertorium of the

Roman Missal.

Pro eleemosynarii*. Dispersit, dedit pauperibus, iustitia

ejus manet in saeculum saeculi, cornu ejus exaltabitur in gloria.

Eleemosynas facientibus in hoc mundo retribue, Domine, in

regno tuo sancto.

An account is preserved in the Leabhar Breac of the ritual

accompanying the oblation of the elements which is probably

a genuine survival of the ancient Celtic Liturgy. First three

drops of water were placed in the chalice, the priest saying-,

Peto [or Quaeso] te, pater, deprecor te, filii, obsecro te. spiritus

sancte; then three drops of wine, with the accompanying for

mula, Mittet pater, indulgeat filius, misseretur spiritus sanc-

tus-V or,
: Remittet pater, indulget filius, misseretur spiritus

sanctusV

21. UNLEAVENED BREAD. Dr. Dollingvr enumerates the

use of unleavened bread in the Eucharist among the pecu

liarities of the British Church, and as one of the points on

which it differed from the rest of &quot;Western Christendom:

Dass der Gebrauch der Azyraa eine Eigenthumlichkeit der

Briten gewesen sey, schliesse ich aus einer Stelle der capitula

selecta canonum Hibern bei D Achery, Spicileg. i. 505 : Gildas

ait : Britones toto mundo contrarii, moribus Romania inimiei

non solum in missa, sed etiam in tonsura cum. Judaeis umbrae

futurorum servientes. Gerade so driickt sich Nicetas contra

1 Le ibhar Breac, p. 32 b. The word used here is idpairt, to which no

technical meaning is affixed. The usual word for the Eucharucic offering

itself was oiffrenn = the mass.
-

Leslei, Praefatio in Liturg. Muz. sect. 76; German! Pari.-. Expos. Brev.

Ant. Lit. Gall., De Suno. 3
1\&amp;gt;\. J^i a.

* Stowe Mid. fol. 64 b.

K 1
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Latinos, Bibl. PP. Max. xviii. 405. aus; Qui azyrnorum

adhuc participant, sub umbra legis sunt, et Hebraeorum

mensam comedimtV

This ingenious inference is supported, ay far as the later

continental Celtic Church is concerned, by a statement of

Walafrid Strabo that it was the custom of St. Gall to use

unleavened bread 2
. The design at the foot of the monogram

of the Book of Kells may be taken to prove that circular

wafer bread, stamped with a x. ,
was in use in Ireland in the

sixth century. The consecrated wafer bread is there drawn

between animals which seem to hesitate to destroy or devour

it
3

. The host in a circular form, with a chalice or portable

altar underneath it, is represented between two kneeling-

figures on the Nigg stone in Ross-shire 4
. In mediaeval

Celtic literature there are plentiful allusions to wafer bread.

I asked the secular priests,

To their bishops and their judges,

What is the best thing of the soul ?

The Paternoster, and consecrated wafers, and a holy

Creed 5/

Dr. Dollinger is not quite right in inferring that in their

use of unleavened bread the British Church differed from

the rest of Western Christendom, wahrend man sich damals

in der Romischen Kirche und im iibrigen Occident noch des

gesauerten Brodes bediente/ and Bingham is quite wrong

in asserting that it is a matter beyond all dispute that the

Church for a thousand years used no other but common or

1 Geschichte der chriutlichen Kirche, p. 217, Landshut, 1833.

1 Dum cle hujusmodi colloquium rebus haberent, -superveniens lor.nnes

Piaconus secundum consuetudinem obtulit ei panes azymos et lagunculam vini.

TYal. Strabo, Vita S. Galli, i. 17.

3 Dr. Todd suggest* that these animals are beavera with their young;

Illumination of Ancient Irish MSS. plate i ; Descriptive remarks, p. 10. An

uncrossed wafer is depicted on another page of the same MS. See S. Ferguson s

Cromlech of Howth, App. p. 21. For a similar representation of the wafer in

a thirteenth-century Italian fresco, see J. H. Parker a Photographs, No. 1123.

4 Stuart, J., Sculptured Stones of Scotland, vol. i. plate xxviii.

* Black Book of Caennarthen, xxvii. plate ii. (twelfth century).
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leavened bread in the Eucharist 1/ Unleavened bread was

not only used in the early Celtic Church, but also in the

African Church in St. Cyprian s time 2
,
in the Spanish Church

in the ninth century
3

,
in the Anglo-Saxon Church under

Archbishop Theodore 4
,
and in Alcuin s time 5

.

.22. MIXED CHALICE. The universal custom of the primi

tive Church to mix water with the wine for consecration in the

Eucbaristic cup
6 obtained in the Celtic Church also. This

may be inferred from Adamnan s account of St. Columba in

his youth, in Ireland (Scotia), acting on one occasion as

deacon and fetching water for the celebration of the Eucharist 7
.

On one occasion, when St. Finden of Movilla was celebrating,

water only, and not wine, had been provided. St. Columba,

who was present, removed the difficulty by turning the water

into wine 8
.

The cross engraved on bronze spoons found at Llanfair

in &quot;Wales has been held to be a proof of their connection

with Christian usage ;
and it has been suggested that they

were Eucharistic spoons used for the administration of the

consecrated wine. This is merely conjecture, faintly supported

by the fact that a bronze chalice was used by St. Columbanus

in the sixth century, and that another bronze chalice of eighth-

century Irish workmanship is still preserved in the convent

of Kremsmiinster on the Rhine. But if these bronze spoons

had any liturgical use at all, they were more probably

1

Antiq. xv. ii. 5.
2
Ep. 63. 3.

3 Martene, de Antiq. Eccles. Hit. i. iii. vii. 26.

*
Thorpe, B., Anc. Laws, fol. ed. 1840, p. 304.

5 Alcuini Ep. Lxxv, Ad Fratres, Lugdun. t. i. p. 107.
6 Martene, de Ecclea. Antiq. Kit. iii. vii. 30.
7 Ad fontem sumpto pergit urceo, ut ad sacrae Eucharistiae ministeria

aquam, quasi diaconus, fontanam hauriret. Vita S. Columbae, ii. J. Or

was this water required for the lavabo, the symbolical washing of the

priest s hands, a practice asserted by Sc. Augustine of Hippo to have prevailed

universally in the primitive Church? Nam utique et altare portarent, et vasa

ejus, et aquam in manus fundctrent sacerdoti sicut videmus per omnes ecclesias.

Quaest. V. et X. Test. 101.
3 Leabhar Breac, f. 31 b.

9 Archaeol. Cambrens. Third Series, vol. viii. p. 219. For the question of the

date to be assigned to the use of a cross, see p. I J8.
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emploved for conveying a little water into the chalice of

wine before consecration, in accordance with a custom which

prevailed almost universally in the early Church x
. Such

might have been the use of the small bronze spoon found

under St. Martin s Cross at lona, and now in the possession

of the Duke of Argyll
2

,
and of a diminutive gold spoon found

in the river Bann, and figured in the Ulster Journal of

Archaeology
3

. An account of ancient bronze spoons found

at Weston is Driven in the Proceedings of the Society ofO &amp;lt;&quot;*

&quot;

Antiquaries for Scotland 4
. Notwithstanding the sacred

character which has been conjecturally assigned to their

ornamentation, it is probable that all these spoons were put

to ordinary culinary, rather than to any ecclesiastical use.

23. COMMUNION IN BOTH KINDS. We might infer the fact

of communion in both kinds from such words as these of

Columbanus: c If thou art thirsty, drink the Fount of life;

if thou art hungry, eat the Bread of life. Blessed are they

who hunger for this Bread, and thirst for this Fount, for

ever eating and drinking, they still desire to eat and drink 5/

They form a metaphor the full force of which would h;ive

been lost in a Church where communion in one kind only

was the rule. But more direct proof is obtainable. In the

Rule of Columbanus a special penalty is assigned to any

who injure the chalice with their teeth 6
. In St. Sechnall s

Hymn in praise of St. Patrick that saint is described as

one who draws heavenly wine in heavenly cups, and gives

drink to the people of God from a spiritual chalice 7
. The

1 Bona, Ker. Lit. lib. ii. c. ix. iii; Leabhar Breac, f. 251 a.

2 A woodcut representation i.i given in Ulster Journal of Archaeol. i. So.

3 Vol. i. p. 81.
* Vol. viii. p. ^63. plate viii.

s Si sitU, bibe fontem vitae ; si esuris ede panera vitae. Beati qui esuriunt

himc panem, et sitiunt hunc fontem ; semper enim ede::te et bibentes, adhuc

eilere et bibere desiderant. S. Columbani, Instructio xiv. de fonte vivo Christo

Jesu adeundo et potando.
* Similiter qui pertnderit dentibus caL cera salutaris, sex percussionibns.

S. Columbani, Regula Coenobialia, cap. iv.

7
Qui celeste aurit vinum in vasis celestibua,

Propinansque Dei plebem spiritnali poculo.&quot;

Liber Hymnoruni, p. 19.
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Communion in both kinds. 1^5

Communion Hymn of the curly Iri&amp;gt;h Church 1 is full of

allusions to the reception of the chalice. So are the formulae

of Administration and of the Communio preserved at the close

of the Antiphonary of Bangor
2

.

In the later lives of the saints such expressions as these

abound: After the girl had received the Body of Christ and

His blood she died without anxiety ;
and &amp;lt; The old man

pointed out to them the land of which they were in search, i.e.

the Land of Promise, and having received the Body of Christ

and His blood he went to heaven 3/ Reference has been

already made to the possible connection of certain ancient

spoons with the administration of the Eucharist 4
. In the

church at Kildare there was f a special door through which

St. Bridget and her virgins passed, that they might enjoy

the banquet of the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ 5
. The

act of communion was called
&amp;lt;

going to the chalice in the Kule

of the Irish Culdees G
. St. Cuthbert, who cannot be supposed

in his later days to have deserted on such a point as this

the Celtic traditions of his youth
7
,
wai entreated by an officer

of the court of Egfrid King of Northumberland to send a

priest to visit his wife before her death, and to administer

to her &amp;lt; the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Christ 8
;

1
Chap. iii. 12.

2
Chap, iii. 12. Some of these passages appear also in the B.x&amp;gt;ks of Der-r

(ib. 5), bhnma (ib. 6), and Mulling ^ib. 7); St. Gall. MS. 1394 (ib. 9);

the Stovve Canon (,ib. 14) ;
to which notes are appende. I indicating the source

of all, and the Mozarabic connection of some, of the antiphons.

3 Irish Life of St. Brendan, quoted iu Todd s Life of St. Patrick, p. 460, n.

Although the separate mention of the Body and Blood of Christ indicates

the double administration, the absence of such two-fold mention does not

necessarily disprove it. In Jonas Life of St. Columbanus, that saint is de

scribed as giving the viaticum to anoth.-r person nauasd Columbanus in these

words, Corpus Cbristi abeunti de hoc vita viaticum praebet. Tleming, Col-

lectan. p. 228.
4

P- I? 3-

5 Per alterum ostium abbatissa cum BUH puellid et viduis ficlelibus tantum

intrant, ut convivio corporis et sanguinu fruantur Jesu-Christi. Cogito-ms,

Vita S. Brigidae ;
Canisii Op. i. 423.

6 Reeves edit. p. 86.
7 Communion in both kinds waa also the practice of the Anglo-Saxon Church.

8 Mitt;vs presbyterum qui illam, priusquam moriatur, vialtet, eique Dominici

corporis et sanguinis sacrament* miiiistret. Bede, de Vit. Cuthbfrt. pro?, cap. 15.
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and himself, immediately before his own death, received

the Blessed Sacrament in both kinds from the hands of

Herefrid Abbot of Lindisfarne *.

The cup was administered by the deacon. There are extant

certain canonical regulations of the Welsh Church c. A.D. 589,

where among the penances attached to greater crimes are a

refusal of permission to a priest to celebrate or to a deacon to

hold the chalice-. The chalice from which St. Bridget was

communicated was administered by unus de ptieris Episcopi
3

.

& 24. COMMUNION OF INFANTS. There are traces of the once
3

universal custom of administering the Eucharist to children

after baptism in the Stovve Missal, where a formula of com

munion and several collects of thanksgiving after eucharistic

reception are placed at the close of a Baptismal Office, the

language of which implies that it was intended to be used in

the case of infants as well as of adults*. In a later Irish

Ordo Baptismi (twefth century) it is directed that the newly-

baptized infant shall he confirmed if a bishop be present
5

.

There may also be some significance in the appointment of

St. Matt. xix. 14 (Sinite parvulos, &c.) us an Antiphon ad

Communionem in the Stowe Missal 6 and in the St. Gall

MS. 1394?.

25. WOMEN TO BE VEILED AT THE RECEPTION OF THE SACEA-

MENT, AND NOT TO APPROACH THE ALTAR. Among the regula-

1 Exitum suum Dominici corporis bt sanguinis communione munivit. Ib.

cap. 39. The following language of .Tonaa is still more explicit: Quaedam
ex ilLis cum jam corpus Domini accepUset ac sanguinera libasset. Vita Bur-

gundofarae, vi, ap. Mab. Acta SS. ii. 443. It could hardly, like previous

quotations, be used, with theological exactness, of communion in one kind.
a Hinc autem presbitero offerre sacrificium, vel diacono tenere calicem non

licet ; aut in sublimiorein gradum ascendere. Twelfth-century MS. Paris.

No. 3182, H. and S. i. 119. Diaconua, praesente pre^hytero, eucharistiam

populo si necessity cogat, eroget. Syn. Hibernens. lib. iii. c. 8.

* Ulwuy, Vita S. Brig. cap. 94. The story is told rather differently in the

Leabhar Breac, fol. 65 b.
* Ch. iii. 14.

Hie vestitur infans, et siepiscopus fuerit statiin confinnare eum chrism.it*

oportet. Corpus Missal, p. 203. Similar directions are found in the Service

Looks of the Anglo-Saxon Church.

Ch. iii. 14.
7

Ib. 9.
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tions laid down in the Penitential of Cuminius is one that

women shall receive the Holy Communion under a dark veil
;

and St. Basil is referred to as an authority for this undoubtedly
Eastern custom l

. There was a similar order for women to ap

proach the altar with their heads veiled in the Apostolic Con

stitutions, in a passage relied upon by Bunsen 2 as a proof of

their Eastern origin : Kai yuvaiKes KaraxeAvju/xeVai rfjv

This was also a custom of the early Gallican Church, where
a head-covering (dominicale) was ordered to be worn by women
at the time of communion, by the 42nd canon of the Council

of Auxerre 4
.

In later times we hear of a church in North Munster into

which no woman, or any animal of the feminine gender, ever

entered but it immediately died r
. There was another church

where Irish women were prohibited from going near the altar,

or taking the chalice in their hands : Nulla femina ad altare

Pornini uccetlat, nee calicem Domini tanget V The latter

part of this direction proves it to be of considerable antiquitv.
It occurs in a Sermo sinodalis parrotianis prespeteris, but

must surely apply only to some particular monastic altars.

let injunctions of a similar character were not confined to

Ireland. The Gallican Constitutions of Theodulf Bishop of

Orleans (A.D. 802-11) ordered ut feminae ad altare non

Mulieres posaunt sub nigro velamine accipere sacriiicium
; Basilius hoc

juclicavit. Cuminii de Mensura Poenitentiarum, cap. xiv. The same direction
occurs in the Penitential of Theodore, vii. 3.

3
Reliquiae Liturgicae, iii. 248.

3 Book ii. ch. 57.

Ut unaquaeque mulier quando communicat dominicale suum habeat, quod
si qua non hahuerit, usque ad alium diem Dominicum non communicet. Cone.
Autissiodor. can. 42. There was formerly some uncertainty about the interpre
tation of the word dominicale

; Gavant, Thes. Kit. i. 269; Scudamore, W.
E., Notit. Euchar. edit. 1876, p. 723. n. 5. Women are represented as veiled in

early and mediaeval Italian sacred art
;

J. H. Parker s Photographs, Nos.
479, 1710.

5 Giraldus Cambreusis, Top. Hib. ii. c. 4. A.D. 1185 ; Master of the Rolls
Ser. vol. v. p. So. No woman might enter the church or mill of St. Fechin at

Fore; ib. ii. 52. p. 134. c Leabhar Breac, f. 248. col. i.
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accedant 1
. Women were not allowed to enter the cliancel

of Durham Cathedral within a line of blue marble which rau

across the nave 2
. In a collection of tenth-century Anglo-

Saxon lasvs the Galilean rule of Theodulf was incorporated

and expanded thus : Eac we beodaS
]?ajt V26111 tidum

\&amp;gt;e

mcesse-preost mtessan singe )?*t
nan wif ne seuealajce ]&amp;gt;am

\veofode, ac standen on hyra stedum, and
}&amp;gt;e

majsse preost fntr

at hiom onfo
]?&amp;lt;re ofruuge j&amp;gt;e

Iu3 Gode ofrian wyllathV

26. RESERVATION. The consecrated elements were reserved

for the use of the sick or absent, to whom they were after

wards conveyed. A person going to procure Communion for

the sick was exempt from liability to arrest and from the law

of distress 4
. Special warnings were directed against the lo?s

of the reserved Sacrament from a boat or a bridge or while on

horseback 5
. It was carried in a vessel called a chrismal, or

in a satchel suspended from the neck
;
and various penalties

were assigned by St. Columbanus for dropping it accidentally,

or for leaving it behind through negligence
7

. It is not

always clear whether these directions contemplate the Eu

charist being conveyed to the sick, or worn as an amulet

about the person, but in the absence of proof of the existence

of the latter custom we may conclude that they are con

nected with administration to the sick
3
. The reserved Eu-

1 Pertz. Lege*. i. 107, 171.
9 Insh Life of St Cuthbert, Sartees Soc. Biog. Misc. pp. 63-87.
3
Anglice, We also command that when the priest sings mass, no women

draw near the altar, but stand in their places, and let the mass priest there

receive from them the. offerings which they are ready to make to God. A

great deal of information as to the mediaeval custom on this head i* collected

by Canun Simmons (Lay Folks Mass Book, pp. 233-236), from which it

appears that such injunctions had reference generally to the approach to the

altar for offering alms (or for vesting the altar, B. Thorpe, Ancient Laws,

folio edit. 1840, pp. 303, 375), not for the purpose of communicating.
* Senehui Mor, i. 267.
5 Cuminii de Mensura Poenitentiumm, cap. xiii.

Perula, quam, more patria*, presbyter itinerant sub iudumenfco a collo

suspensam deferebat. Girald. Cambrens. Top. Hib. dist. ii. c. 19.

7
Kegula Coen. xv. For the number of blows inflicted on these occasions,

see Migne, Pat. Lat. Curs. bcxx. 218.

Both customs existed in Anglo-Saxon days. Rock, D., Church of our

Fathers, i. 134.
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charist was at a very early date placed on a person s breast

when he was buried, as in the ease of St. Cuthbert, whose

body was found oblatis super sanctum corpus positis
1
.

May we infer from the use of the plural number here that

the reservation took place in both kinds, just as Dr. Rock

infers from the employment of the singular number in an

other case that in Anglo-Saxon days the reservation was of

one kind only-? The decolonisation of the reserved Sacrament

alluded to as a test of its corruption in the Regula St. Colum-

bani, cap. xv, possibly points to the twofold but conjoint

reservation of both elements-5
. The Eastern custom of simul

taneous administration of both reserved elements is implied

in the cases of sick or death-bed Communion previously

referred to 4
,
and in the Celtic remains of services for the

Communion of the Sick in the Books of Deer, Dimma,

Mulling-, and Stowe 5
.

27. EULOGIAE. It was a primitive Eastern custom to bless

a loaf of bread at the conclusion of the Liturgy, which was

then cut up into small pieces with a knife specially conse

crated for that purpose, and distributed to the congregation,

who came forward and received it at the priest s hands; there

is ample evidence for the existence of such a custom uni

versally prevailing in the primitive and mediaeval Church,

where it was variously known by the names of Eulogiae,

Panis Benedictus, and Pain Beni 6
.

There are proofs of its use in the Celtic Church. Adamnan

states that at St. Kenneth s monastery at Aghaboe in Ireland

there was a table in the refectory on which the Eulogiae were

cut up for distribution. The passage is curious, as showing
that in Ireland in the sixth century it was customary to par
take of the Eulogiae, not in connexion with the Eucharist in

1
Raine, J., St. Cuthbert, p. 34 ; LLugard, Anglo-Saxon Church, ii. p. 44,

edit. 1858.
a OblationLi particula, Bede, H. E. iv. 14; Rock, Church of our Fathers,

i. 133.
3
Fleming, Collectanea [Sacra, 24.

*
P- 135-

5
Chap. iii. 5, 6, 7, 14.

6 For authorities, see Rock, Church of our Fathers, i. 133.
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the oratory, but at the afternoon meal in the refectory
1

. The

same practice existed at lona in Scotland -, and, as has been

inferred from a passage in the old hymn attributed to St.

Columba, under the same conditions of time and place as at

Asfhaboe 3
. At Lindisfarne, in St. Cuthberfs time, it was

O *

distributed at the third hour, after Mass 4
.

In the continental monasteries of St. Columbanua it was

distributed on Sundays and holy days after Mass. It is

recorded of the saintly and humble Ermenfried, who presided

over the Columban monastery of Cusance (625-670), that he

always kissed the hands of the poorest persons before dis

tribution 5
. Its unworthy reception was forbidden by special

enactment 6
.

28. FREQUENCY OF CELEBRATION. There does not appear

to have been a daily Eucharist in the Celtic Church, but only

on Sundays, saints days, and days specially appointed by

the head of the monasteiy.

By the old law of distress in Ireland a stay of two days

was granted in the case of church furniture, and the requisites

of the Mass, though it be not celebrated every day
7

.

On Sundays &quot;When four distinguished Irish saints visited

St. Columba at lona and requested that he would celebrate

1 Et cum forte post nonam coepisset horam in refectorto eulogiam frangere,

ocius deserit mensulam, &c. Vit. S. Coluinbae, ii. 12.

- Die crastina, his quae necessaria sunt citius praeparatia, Silnanus accepto

de manu Sancti pane benedicto, in pace enagavit. Ib. ii. 4.

3 Skene, Celtic Scotland, ii. 99 ; Liber Hymnorum, part ii. 220.

* Facto jam signo diei home tertiae et oratione conaummata inensam statim

appoauit, quia enim pauis casu aliquo nou erat in diversorio, tantum micas pro

benedicto pane congregatas super inensam corwtituit. S. Cuthberti Vita Anon.,

quoted by Rock, Church of our Fathers, i. 138. Repente unus eorum intulit,

quia secum haberefc panem quern sibi nuper vir Domini Cuthbertus benc-dictiouis

gratia dedisset. Eede, Vit. S. Cuthberti, c. ix.

5 Dioebant etiam de beato viro, quod, humilitatis causa, cum Dominicis vel

festivis bauctorum diebus post expletionem Missarum, ut mos est ecclesiaiticus

eulo^ias populiadaret, si vidissefc
ali&amp;lt;| :

iiein operatorem aut pauperrimum crepatiu

manibus, non ante eulogiaa dabat quam benignidsiinud Pater convert vice

manus ipsas oscularetur ;
et tune demum eulogiad dabat. Egilbertus, Vita S.

Ermenfredi, ap. Bolland. t. \-ii. Sept. p. 120.

6
Euliigi:^ immundus accipiens xii. percussionibus. Reg. Columb. c. iv.

7 Seuchus Mor, vol. i. p. 126.
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in their presence he complied with their request, as usual

on Sunday
1

. The same saint is described as celebrating- on

the last Sunday (June 2, 597) before his death, which took

place on the Saturday following
2

. Cuminius in his Penitential

defends and explains these Sunday celebrations by a reference

to the custom of the Greeks 3
. In the eighth century in

Ireland there was a seven years probation for admission into

the society of the Culdees. In the first year the novice was

not allowed to communicate at all, only to be present at the

sacrifice. In the second vear his communions be^an, and
/ O J

gradually increased in number, till they mounted to com

munion every Sunday in the seventh year
4

.

On Saints Days. We read of St. Columba at lona giving

special orders for the celebration of the Eucharist in com

memoration of St. Brendan 5 and of Columbanus, and it is

noted that the latter order was carried out in detail, as if it

had been a regular and recognised holy-day
6

. Passengers
on their way to lona pray that they may reach the island

in time to celebrate the Eucharist on the day dedicated to

St. Columba and St. Baithene, on whose joint festival (June 9)

the wished-for Eucharist is offered 7
. In Ireland, in the sixth

century, we read of celebration on a holy-day in the church

of St. Finnian at Movilla, county Down 8
. In St. Bridg-et s

1 Die dominica ex more. Adamnan, Vit. S. Columbae, iii. 17 ; Cuminius,
Vita, &c. cap. 12.

2 Adamnan, Vit. S. Col. iii 23. On this occasion his face was illumined with

a glow of light which he described as caused by his vision of an angel who had
been sent to demand a deposit dear to God,&quot; and whose appearance was vouch

safed to Columba dum missarum sollemnia, ex more, Dominica celebrarentur die.

3 Graeci omni Dominica communicant, clerici et laici
;

et qui in tnbus

Dominicis non cominunicaverint, excommunicentur sicut canones habent.

Cuminius, De Mensura Poenitentiarum, cap. xiv.
4 Rule of the Cul.lees, p. 87.
5 Vir venerandus mane primo suum advocat saepe memoratum ministra-

torem Diormitium nomine, eique praecipit, inquiens, Sacra celeriter Eucharistiae

ministeria praeparentur. Hodie enim natalis beati Brendani dies (
= dies

obitus). Adamnan, Vit. S. Col. iii. II.

*
Quasi die solenni. Ib. iii. I a. See the whole chapter.

7 Ut in tua celebremua eccleaia tui natalis missarum sollemnia.
1

Ib. ii. 45.
8 Quadam solenni die. Ib. ii. I.
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church at Kildare, early in the sixth century, there was a

celebration on Sundays and on the vigils of the feasts of

Apostles
1

. In the mother church of every Irish monastery

in the eighth century there was an offering upon every altar

on Sundays and solemnities -.

St. Gall ordered a special celebration in commemoration of

St. Columbanns on receiving intelligence of his death 3
,
and

no doubt from that day forward the festival of St. Colutnbanus

was added to the Kalendar of St. Gall.

29. HOURS OF CELEBRATION. Mass was always celebrated

at an early, generally at a very early, hour of the day. The Mass

of St. Columbtinus was celebrated by St. Columba at lona

in the morning
4
, by St. Gall in Switzerland at daybreak

5/

That of St. Brendan at lona was in the very early morning
6

.

The solemn Mass of St. Baithene was sung at the later hour

of noon 7
. An early hour was ordered in the continental

Irish monasteries under a heavy penalty
3

.

In all these passages, as usually in the language of the

seventh century, the word Missa means the Liturgy proper,

and such phrases as Missarum sollennia and sacra Eucha-

ristiae ministeria are used as synonymous expressions, but

the word Missa is also used occasionally to denote any sacred

office. The last service at which St. Columba was present

is called the vespertinalis Dominicae noctis Missa . This

service was evidently not an evening communion, but Yigiliae

nocturnae or nocturns. The word Missale or Missal*

was also used to denote not only the text of the Mass itself,

1 In solemnitatibus Domini et vigiliw Apoatolorum. Cogitosus, Vit. S. Erig.
2 Rule of Culdees, p. 94.

3 \Valafrid Strabo, Vit. S. Galli, torn. i. part ii. c. 27.

Mane. Adamnan, Vit. S. Columbae, iii. 12.

s Primo diluculo. \Valafrid Strabo. Vita S. Galli, cap. xxvi.

Mane primo. Adamnan, Vita S. Columbae, iii. 1 1.
7 Ib. ii. 45.

Obliviscens oblationem facere usque dum itur ad officium centum per-

cussionibus. Reg. Coluuiban. cap. iv.

Adamnan. Vit. S. Col. iii. 23. So in the Regula Caesarii Arel. cap. xxi,

the word MUaa is useii as equivalent to Lectio. Migne, Bibl. Pat. Lut.

Lxvii. p. 1162.
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bub also other Office Books. The book which in the Irish

lite of St. Columba is called the Book of the Gospels, but

which is no longer extant, is called by Colgan in his Latin

translation Alissarum Liber.

30. DUPLICATING. Priests were allowed at lona, in the

seventh century, to celebrate twice, arid by implication, as

a o-enerul rule, not more than twice ou the same day
1

.

31. PATEN AND CHALICE. The paten (called
discus or

patena
2

, patinus
3

)
and chalice (called

&amp;lt; Calix Domini*/

vas 5
,

&amp;lt;

laguncula V eoilechY cailech 8
)
were probably

originally made of glass. A stone altar with four glass

chalices upon it is mentioned by later writers as having been

discovered by St. Patrick in a cave, and as evidence of the

existence of Christianity in Ireland before the arrival of that

saint 9
. The cups and patens brought by that saint on his

arrival from beyond the sea were possibly of the same

material 10
,
for there is testimony as to the early use of glass

chalices in Gaul 11
. Bronze chalices were used at a little

later period, in the Irish continental monasteries. St. Gall

refused to use silver vessels for the altar, saying that St.

Columbanus was accustomed to offer the sacrifice in vessels

of bronze, in memory of the fact that his Saviour was fastened

to the cross with brazen nails VJ
.

A golden chalice, a relic of lona, perhaps coeval with St.

Columba himself, once existed, but has in recent times been

1 Cuminii De Mensura Poenitertiarum, cap. xiv.

2 St. Evin, Vita S. Patricii, ii. 54- Book of ArmaSh -
fo1 S&amp;gt;

J

* Adamnan, De Locis SanctU, i. S.
5 Wai. Strabo, Vit. S. Galii, i. 17.

6 Ib. i. 19.
7 = chalice. Leabhar Breac, fol. 31 b.

St. Evin, Vita S. Patricii. ii. 35. The story is copied in other and still

later biographies. Gltwa aa well as wooden chalices were
forbidden^

by later

Irish authority: Nullus presumat muaam cantare in ligneo vel in vitreo

calice. Leabhar Breac, p. 248. col. i.

w Scholiast on St. Fiacc s Hymn, seventh century. The original I h, wi

a translation, is given in Dr Todd s Life of St. Patrick, p. 411.

u
St. Hilary of Aries podseaaed patenae et calicea vitrei. Honorati.^V ita b.

Hilarii, ap. Bolland. Acta SS. ad v. Mail, torn. ii. p. 28.

u
Praeceptor mena B. Columbanus in vasis aeneia Domino solec sacnti.

offerre salutia. Walafrid Strabo, Vit. 3. Galli, i. 19.
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unfortunately lost 1
. A similar fate has attended the relics

of St. Kieran (sixth century). \Vhen his grave was opened

A.D. 1/91 his relics comprised beads strung on brass wire,

a crozier, a hollow brass ball which opened, resembling the

ball (possibly a pome) in the hands of one of the figures on

the Brenc Moedog (Archaeol. xliii. pi. 18), and a paten and

chalice 2
.

32. FAN. The only evidence for the use of this well-

known Eastern accessory of liturgical worship is derived

from illuminations in ancient books. There is a ( flahellum

or fan represented in the right hand of St. Matthew in a

Hiberno-Saxon MS. of the Gospels (eighth century) at Treves 3
,

also in the hands of the angels in the monogram of the Book

of Kells (sixth century, Irish), where they seem to be con

structed of thin plates of metal surrounded by little bells like

those used by the Maronites 4
.

Plentiful evidence of the early use of the flabellum in

Western Christendom is adduced by Gerbert 5
, and especially

as to Gaul in Smith s Dictionary of Christian Antiquities .

In a thirteenth-century illumination in a French MS., a

facsimile of which is given in Bastard s Peintures et Orne-

meuts 7
,
a priest vested in an ample chasuble is represented

in the act of consecration at Mass. Behind him stands the

deacon in a dalmatic, waving a flabellum composed of peacocks

feathers.

Knife. A knife is depicted in the left hand of St. Matthew

in the Treves Gospels
8

,
and in the right hand of the right-

hand figure in the monogram of the Garland of Howth . It

1 The circumstances attending its loss are recorded in Wilson s Archaeology

of Scotland, pp. 668-9.
2 There are early and frequent allusions to golden chalices in Gaul

; Greg.

Tur. De Glor. Confess, clxiii; Hist. Franc, lib. iii. cap. 10 ; lib. vii. cap. 24.

For information as toother countries, see Scudauiore, Xotifc. Eucharist., second

edit, p. 558.
3 WeHtwood, J. 0., Facsimiles, &c., plate xx.

* Ib. plate liii. No. 7 ; Todd, J. H., Descriptive Remark*, &c.

*
Liturg. Aleman. i. 228. 6 Sub voc. Flabellum.

7 Tom. iii.

* WeHwoo l, J. 0., Facsimiles, Sec., plate xx.

*
Todd, J. H., Descriptive Kemarkd, &c., plate iii.
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is impossible without further evidence to decide forwhat purpose
this knife was employed, although its character as a sacred sym-
l)ol is evident. It may have been used as the holy spear (AoyxT?)
is used in the Eastern Church, for the ceremonial piercing- of
the Amnos and severing the host into portions during the

Liturgy
1
, or as the knife specially set apart in the Anglo-Saxon

Church for the purpose of cutting up the Eulogiae
2

.

33. SIGN OF THE CROSS. Frequent mention is made of
the use of the sign of the cross for various purposes by the
Scottish monks at lona and by Irish monks under St. Colum-
banus. It was the sign ordinarily attending the sacerdotal
act of benediction. We may infer therefore that it was em
ployed in every Celtic act of consecration, although there is no
direct evidence extant to that effect. There are directions for

its use once over the chalice in St. Gall MS. 13942; once in
the Rite of Unction in the Book of Dimma 3

,
and in the Stowe

Missal 4
; once in the Ordo Baptismi, and five times in the

Gelasian Canon in the latter volume 4
. Instances of its use

at lona have been collected by Dr. Reeves in his edition of
Adamnan 5

. It was made over the pail before
milking&quot;, over

tools before using them 7
,
over a spoon

8
,
over a lantern 9

. It
was considered effectual to banish evil spirits

10
,
to restrain a

river monster 11
,
to stop a wild boar 12

,
to unlock a door 13

,
to

endow a pebble with healing virtue u
,
or bread 15

, or water lc
.

or salt 17
. It deprived a spear

1S or a dagger
1D of its power

of hurting, etc. etc. In the first eight of these instances the

sign of the cross is mentioned, in the latter seven it is implied
in the word benedmt. It was made &amp;lt;

extensa/ or elevata

manus, or manus protensione. There are numerous allu
sions to its use in all the later lives of the saints.

1 There is slight evidence in favour of the use of a knifc in the early Gallican
Liturgy in the account of the vision recorded by Germanus Paris, in the Expos
Missae, M:irt. i. p. 168. col. a. -

Rock-, D., Church of our Fathers i ,6

^Ch.iii.
6,9. Mb. 14. *p.3 5 i. Ib.ii.i6.

lb&amp;gt; &quot; 2 9-
&quot;

Reg. Columban. cap. i. Ib. Cap ii
3

Adamnan, ii. 17.
&quot;

Ib. ii. 2? .
12

ib. if. 2 6. Ib ii \-
Ib.ii-33. Ib.ii. 4 .

&quot;Ib.ii.5. Mb.ii.V
13

Tb. ii. 25.
i ib. ii 29 .

L
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34. FASTING. There is no direct evidence of the practice

of fasting reception of the Communion, but we may infer it

from the early hour at which the Eucharist was celebrated l

,

and from the prominent position assigned to
fasting&quot; generally

in the regulations of the Celtic Church.

Wednesday aad Friday were observed as fast-days at lona,

but a dispensation was granted by the abbot in the case of

the reception of strangers
2

,
&c. ; also at Lindisfarne, where the

Celtic custom of fasting till three o clock (except in Easter

tide) had been introduced by St. Aidan from lona 3
. The Rule

of St. Columbanus prescribed the same custom for the Irish

continental monasteries 4
. In the Rule of the Irish Culdees

(eighth century) skimmed milk was allowed on St. Patrick s

Day even if it fell on a Wednesday or Friday
5

. The non-

eating of flesh on Wednesdays and Fridays was one of the

customary laws by which the soul-friend (anmcara) bound

the Irish people
6

.

Lent (dies quadragesi males) was observed at lona as a

season of preparation for Easter 7
. The severity of the

Lenten Rule may be gathered from the statement of Bishop

Cedd that the strict rule which he observed had been learned

by him in the Columban monastery in which he had been

brought up
8

.

The three Rogation Days, before the Feast of the Ascen-

1

p. 142.
2 Adamnan, Vifc. S. Col. i. 26.

3 Per totv.m annum, exempts reruissione quinquagesirnae paschalis, quarta
et .saxta Habbati jejnniumad nonam usque horain protelare. Bede, H. E. iii. 5.

4 Si quia ante horam nonain quarta sextaque feria manducat, nisi inrirmus,

duos diea in pane et aqua. Cap. xiii. p. 23.
4

p. 84. lu the Black Book of Carmarthen (Welsh, twelfth century) this

charge is brought against an irreligious person : Thou respecteddt not Friday,
of thy great humility, &c.

;
v. 30.

6 Senchus Mor, iii. 15.
T Adamnan, Vit. S. Col. ii. 39.

*
Diebuacunctis.exoepta Dominica, jsjunium ad vesperam usque_/&amp;gt;?-r/a

morem

protelan-s ne tune quklein nisi panis permodiculu, et unuui ovum galliaaceum
cum parvo lacte aqua mixto percipiebat. Dicebat enim hanc c.^e c&quot;nniflu-

dlnem forum, a qaihvit normam ditciplwat regvlarit diditerat. Bede, H. E. iii. 23

The rule of St. Benedict was the same as to the hours of food both on \\ edne&amp;gt;-

&amp;lt;l;vys
and Fridays and in Lent, and it appears to have been atill more strict aa

to quality (cc. 39, 41, 49).
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sion, were observed, with fasting up to the ninth hour, and

their observation was perpetuated in the Anglo-Saxon Church

by the i6th canon of the Council of Clovesho (A.D. 747),

which expressly refers to their observation not as a custom de

rived from Rome, but as a traditional custom of the country :

Sexto decimo condixerunt capittilo : Ufc Laetaniae, id est,

rogationes, a clero omnique populo his cliebus cum raagna

reverentia agantur, id est, die septimo kulendurum Maiarum,

juxta ritum Romanae Ecclesiae, quae et Letania major apud

earn vocatur. Et item quoque, secundum morem ^riorum nos-

trorvm, tres dies ante Ascensionem Domini in caelos cum

jejunio usque ad horam nonam et Missarum celebratione

venerantur
1

,
&c.

The wording of this canon is noteworthy. The observance

of the Rogation Days was a Gallican custom, unknown at

that date in the Roman Church, into which it was first intro

duced by Leo III (795-816); and their recognition in the

British Church, and their perpetuation from that source in

the Anglo-Saxon Church, if we may see an allusion to that

Church in the words priores nostri/ is a link in the proof

of the early connection between the British and Gallican

Churches.

The connection of a special fast with the Celtic rite of the

consecration of churches has been already pointed out 2
.

35. CONFESSION. There is plentiful evidence of the prac

tice of confession in the Celtic Church, but there is no trace

of its connection with or of its use as a preparation for the

celebration or reception of the Euchaiist. Gildas uses the

o-eueral expressions poenitentiae medicamen and l ut peccata

sua delerentur humilitate confessionis 3
. The ordinary Irish

title for a confessor was anmcara or soul s friend, and

every person seems to have attached some priest to himself in

that capacity.

1 H. ami S. iii. 368.
3

Epiat., H. and S. i. 78, So.

L 2
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St. Donnan of Eig requested St. Columba to uct as his

anracara. This Doanan went to Columcille to make him

his soul s friend
; upon which Columeille said to him,

&quot; I shall

not be soul s friend to a company of red martyrdom ;
for thou

shalt come to red martyrdom, and thy people with thee.&quot;

And it was so fulfilled 1
. St. Columba is said to have been

anmcara to Aidan King of Dalriada A.D. 574-.

Adamnan acted as anmcara to Finnsnechta, who became

monarch of Ireland A.D. 6/5
3

. Minute regulations about

confession are laid down in the Irish Rule of the Culdees

(pp. 88-90). In some of the later entries in the Annals of

Ulster the office of chief confessor is named 4
. There are

various regulations on the subject of penance and confession

in the Welsh laws of Howel 5
. In the Black Book of Caer-

marthen an irreligious Welshman is taunted with the ques

tion, What gavest thou of thy wealth before private con

fession 6
?

Three points are worthy of note with regard to the practice

of confession in the Celtic Church.

(ff)
It was public rather than private.

We read how a certain Irishman (de Scotia), named Feach-

naus, touched with remorse for some crime committed by
him, came to lona, and falling at St. Columba s feet, lament

ing bitterly, confessed his sins before all that were there

present. Whereupon St. Columba, weeping together with

him, absolved him in these words : Rise up, my son, and be

comforted
;
thv sins which thou hast committed are forgiven.

&quot; O

because, as it is written, a contrite and a humble heart God
doth not despise

7
.

1 Fe llre of Oengus, p. 86. line 3 ; also p. cxxix ami passim.
2 MS. H. 2. 16. Trin. Coll., Dublin, p. 858, quoted in Keevea Arlamnan,

p. Ixivi. i MS. quoted in Reeves Adamnan, p. xliii.

4 As in the case of Census O Donnellan, prianh anmcara, wrongly trans

lated by O Conor primus sviiachoreta of the Columban monks; anno ncix.
5 II. and S. i. pp. 211-283.

B
v. 21.

7
Feaclmaus, cum fletu et larnento, ante pedes ejus [sc. Columbae] ingenieu-

lans fiexis genibus amarisaime injemuit, et cjram omnibus q ti ibidem ierant
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On another occasion, when St. Columba was visiting the

little monastery of Trevet, co. Meath, a priest who had

been chosen by the brethren to celebrate the Eucharist on

account of his supposed superior sanctity, was conscience-

stricken by some words uttered by St. Columba, and was

compelled to confess his sin in the presence of them all
1

.

An old Irish canon speaks of confession of sins in the

presence of priest and people
2

.

() It was optional rather than compulsory.

In early Irish law there is frequent mention of the anmcara,

and of confession to him being profitable (not necessary),

and of his power to impose penances, such as a pilgrimage

after a murder 3
.

The direction on the subject in the Penitential of Cuminius

ran in these words : Confessio autem Deo soli ut agatur,

si necesse est, licebit 4
. It was perhaps owing to its optional

character that the practice of confession seems to have dropped

into disuse in the later Irish Church. Alcuin writing to cer

tain brethren in Ireland (eighth century) urged the practice

of confession very strongly on men and women, secular and

religious, young and old 5
. In another letter he complained

peecantias confitetur suad. Sanctus turn, cum eo pariter illacrymatus, aJ eum
ait, Surge fili, et consolare ;

duniasa sunt tua quae commisuti peccamina ; quia
sicut scriptum est, Cor contrituni et humiliatum. Deus uon spernit. Adamnau
Vit. S. Col. i. 30.

1
Presbyter ille

&quot; de quo haec dicebantur verba coram, omnibus peccantiam

compulsus est suam coufiteri.
&quot;

Ib. i. 40.
2 Post confessionem peccatorum coram sacsrdote et plebe. Sin. Hibern. ii.

c. 4.
3 Senchus Mor, iii. 39, 73.

* The same direction appears in the Anglo-Saxon Penitential of Theodore

(668-690): Confessio autem Deo soli agatur licebit si necesse est. Et hoc

necessariam in quibusdam codicibus non est
; cap. xii. sect. 7- The meaning

of these directions depends upon the interpretation which is placed upon the

conditional clause. Is the necessity alluded to objective as maintained by
Roman writers, such as would be caused by a stroke of paralysis, or by the

impossibility of access to a priest ? or ia it subjective, of the existence of

which each person is judge according to his own spiritual needs ? Ling.ird,

A. S. Church, i. 304.
5 Alcuini Epist. ccxxv. ad fratres qui in Hibernia insula per diver^a loca Deo

deservire videntur.
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that it is reported that none of the laity are willing to make

their confession to the priests, whom we believe together with

the holy Apostles to have received the power of binding- and

loosing- from God in Christ 1/

St. Bernard asserted that the custom of going- to confession

had died out in Ireland in the twelfth century, and that its

restoration was one among the reforms of St. Malachi 2
.

(c)
It was not the custom to pronounce absolution until

after the penance assigned had been fulfilled.

An early Irish canon assigned a year of penitence as the

punishment for certain crimes. When the year was accom

plished the penitent might come with witnesses and receive

absolution from the priest
3

. Bede records how an Irish

youth named Adamnanus made confession to a priest, and on

hearing the penance imposed complained of it, not on account

of its severity, but because he wished more quickly to receive

absolution. The penance had been imposed for an indefinite

time, and absolution was deferred until the priest should see

him again. No second interview ever took place, in con

sequence of the sudden death of the priest in his native

country (Ireland), whither a sudden emergency had caused him

to return, and Adamnanus continued to comply with the con

ditions of the penance for the rest of his natural life
4

.

This regulation, although it led to a practical incon

venience in the case of Adamnauus, is more in accordance

with the discipline of the primitive Church than the modern

1 Dicitur vero neminem ex Lvcia suam velle confesaionem sacerdotibus dare,

quo9 a Deo Christo cum sanctis Apostolia ligaudi solvendique pote^tatem

accepissa crediinus. Epiac. cxii. ad fratres in provincia Scotorum [a.
Gothorum].

Usnm saluberrimura confession!*, sacramentum confirmationis, contractum

conjugiorum (q iae oinnia aut ignorabaut aut negli^ebaat) Malacbias de novo
inatituit. S. Bernard in Vita Malchiae, cap. iii. ad finera; see also cap. viii.

&amp;gt; 17.
3 Chriirtianua qui occiderit, aut fornicationem fecerit, aut more gmtilium ad

aruspicem juraverit, per aingula cremina annum potmitentiae agat; impleto cum
testibua veniut anno poenitentiaa, et postea resolvetur a sacerdote. Sinodu*

Fatricii, Auxilii, Isernini, cap. xiv.
1 This aiory id told at some length in Bede, H. E. iv. 25.
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practice of making the absolution precede tlie performance of

the penance
1

.

The following portion of an Irish Penitential survives

among1 the ]NISS. at St. Gull-:O

&amp;lt;

Capitula quaedam ad emendationem vitae.

INCIPIT OllDO AD POENITENTIAM BANDAM.

Credis in Patrem et Filium et Spiritual Sanctum ?

It. Credo.

Credis quod istae tres personae, quo modo diximus, Pater

et Filius et Spiiitus Sanctus, tres sunt, et unus Dens est?

R, Credo.

Credis quod in ista ipsa carne in qua nunc es habes

resurgere in die iudicii et recipere sine [bonum] siue maluni

quod egisti ? [II. Credo.]

Uis dimittere illis quicunque in te peccauerint, Domino

clicente, Si non remiseritis hominibus pecoata eis, nee Pater

uester coelestis dimittet uobis peccata uestra? (R. Di-

mitto.)

Et require cUliyeHfer *i sit incentuosv.s^ ; si non unit i

1

P.inojham, Antiq. book xix. c. 2. For the present Roman rule aud practice,

see Schouppe, F. X., Eleruenta Theol. Dog. vol. ii. tract, xiv. c. ii.

2 F. F. iii. 15.
3 The presence of this question as a typical question to be put to j

penitent corroborates the dark picture drawn by St. Bernard of the morals o:

the Irish ; p. 1 50. u. 2. Statements about the prevalence of incest in Ireland L

the eleventh century are also made by Lanfrano Archbishop of Canterbury, in

lexers addressed to Gothric Kin- of Dublin (Ep. xxvi ;
Ussher s Works, iv.

490), to Terdelvacns King of Ireland (Ep.xxvii; ib. 493) I by Anselm. in letters

to Muriardachu* King of Ireland (Ep. xxxv ;
ib. p. 521 : Ep. xxxvi

;
ib. p. 523) ;

by Giraldu* Cambrensis, writing A.D. 1 1 85 ; Topograpb. Hibern. ilistinct. in. cap.

19 The first canon of the Synod of Cashel, A.D. 1173, is directed against ohe

same irregularity (Maiui, Concil. vol. xxii. p. 134)- But the early Irish ecclesi

astical law of marriage was strict ;
Canones S. Patricii, ii Synod, xxv-xxvu

Compare the decision of Columba in a matrimonial dispute in the island of

Kechrea.otf the coast of Antrim ;
Artaauwn, Vit. S. Col. ii. 41. It is also note

worthy that the same question is directed to be put to the penitent in a tenth-

century German Office published by Gerbert (vol. ii. p. 25, ex Cod. MS. Bibl.

Caes. Vindob. Theol. No. 685), and in an almost identical French Ordo Peni-

tentiae printed in Martene, de Antiq. Eccl. Kit. lib. i. cap. vi. art. vii. ordo vi,

ex MS. Gellonensi, saec. ix aut x, in diocesi Lodevensi. Possibly therefore

the question was a necessity of the times rather than indicative of any special
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iacesfa dimittere, non potes ei dare poenitentiam; et si unit

ipsa incesta dimittere, fac eum
confiteri omnia peccata sua, et

ad v.ltimum dicere,

Multa sunt peccata mea in factis, in uerbis, in cogita-
tionibus.

Tune da Uli poenitentiam,, et die istas orations sv.per turn,

Oremus.

Preneniat hunc famulum tuum ill. Domine misericordia

tua, et omnes iniquitates eius celeri indulgentia deleat
Per 1

.

Oremus.

Exaudi, Domine, preces nostras, et confitentium tibi parce
peccatis, et quos conscience reatus accusat, indulgentia tuae

pietatis absoluat 2
.

^

Et easterns si tempts halueris sic in sacramentario continenh.tr.
Si tilji non vacat istae svjjidant.

Et si Iwmo ingenious eat, da ei consilium uf, ueniat temr.ore
statuto ad te ant ad allum sacerdotem in Coena Domini, et recon-
ciUaretv.r sic in Sacramentario continetur. Qnicqvid manen* in

corpore con*ecnfv.s non fuerit (hoc est
reconcUiatio] exulvs came

consequi non potent. Si vero minus intelliaem fuerit, qi od
ipse non

intelliyit, in uno statu reconciliare potes eum, ifa

dicendo,

Oremus.

Presta, quesumus, Domine, dignum poenitentiae fructum
June famulo, ut Ecclesiae tuae sanctae, a cuius integritate
deuiarafc peccando, admissorum ueniam consequendo reddatur
ianocuus 3

. Per.

Si mf.rmv.x eat
J&amp;gt;omo, statim reconciliare evm deles.

de-radation in the mnralisy of Ire l.in&amp;lt;l. It should also be remembered tliat
Damage- with persons occupying positions of spiritual affinity :, well M with
near kindred fell under the designation of incest. (Hook, \V. F Irchl.iAon*

Canterbury, i. 372 . ;.) The charge of incest* WM
frequently broughthe Anglo-Saxons in the ninth century. (Lingard, A. S. Church, ii. 2 20 )Sacr. Gelas. p. ?o4 ; Greg. p. 209 ; Sarum Mi^nal, p. 132. ib

&quot;

Tliis collect occurs in the Ordo Exooiumunicandi, &c. in the Pontif Uo.n



CHAPTER III.

RELIQUIAE CELTICAE LITURGICAL :

Together with certain Missae and Collects, which, though not por

tions of the original Celtic Liturgy, were used in the later

Celtic Church, or are associated with the names of Celtic Saints,

or refer to incidents in their lives, or have relics of the ancient

Liturgy interwoven in their structure or contents.

1. No traces of a vernacular Liturgy. 2. Cornish Fragment. Missa S.

German!. 3. Welsh Fragments. Missa de S. David. 4. Missa

tie S. Teilao. 5. Scottish Fragment. Book of Deer. 6. Irish

Fragments. Book of Dimma. 7. Book of Mulling. 8. Book of

Armagh. 9. St. Gall. MS. No. 1394. 10. St. Gall. MS. No. 1395.

11. Basle MS. A. vii. 3. 12. Antiphonary of Bangor. 13.

Book of Hymns. 14. Stowe Misaal. 15. Drurumond, Corpus, and

1

Rosslyn Missals. 16. Paris MS. 2333 A. Colbert. 17- Missale

Vesontionense.

Throughout the documents printed in this chapter the original orthography

and accentuation have been retained. The punctuation has been modernised

and capital letters have been introduced after full stops. Words or letters

within square brackets [ ] are not in the MS. t :t. Those within round

brackets ( ) have been added by a later hand. Rubrics have been printed

in italics, Titles in small capitals. Contractions and abbreviations have been

expanded.

2
&amp;gt; 3, 4&&amp;gt; 5. 6, 7, S, 13, 14, 15, 16 have been printed from the original MSS ;

9, lo from facsimiles of the original MSS. ; 40, n, 12 from collations

with the original MSS., kindly supplied by P. B. Davies-C ooke, Esq., Dr. L.

Slefoer, and the Very Rev. W. Reeves, D.D.





CHAPTER III.

&quot;RELIQUIAE CELTICAE LITURGICAE.

1. No THACES OP A VERNACULAR LITURGY.

THERE is no trace of a vernacular Liturgy having been in

use in any portion of the Celtic Church ; but in the absence

of any liturgical remains of an earlier date than the seventh

century, only negative evidence can be produced on this point.

The undoubtedly Celtic liturgical frugmeiits of a later date

which have survived are in the Latin language, relieved by

an occasional vernacular rubric, as in the case of the St. Gall

MSS., the Stowe Missal, and the Books of Deer, Ditnma,

and Mulling
1

. But there is not only an absence of direct

proof, but also of any indirect evidence which points to a

vernacular Liturgy having once existed, if we except *

possible interpretation of the &amp;lt; ritus barbarus, abolished in

Scotland by Queen Margaret
2

.

As far as the earliest British Church is concerned many facts

suggest a partially Latin origin. The most important British

bishoprics belonged to the capitals of Roman provinces-

York, London, and possibly Caerleon. The earliest Christian

martyrs in Britain bore Roman, or at least not Celtic names

Albanus, Julius, Aaron. The earliest antiquarian remains of

British Christianity are connected with Roman stations, as at

Canterbury, Dover, Lyminge, Richborough, &c. Ptolemy,

writing in the earlier part of the second century (c.
A.D.

120), enumerates under their Latin titles fifty-six cities then

1

5- 6 - 7- 9. IQ
.

J 4-
2

Tlieodt-rio. Vita S. Margaret, c. S, quoted on p. 7. n. 5.
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existing in Britain 1
; Marcianus in the third century reckons

fifty-nine
2

. Other names of towns have been collected from
the pages of Asser, Nennius, Henry of Huntingdon, and the
Saxon Chronicle 3

. The walls by which some of these places are
still surrounded, the ruins of theatres, villas, baths, and other

public and private buildings, the vases, coins, inscriptions
discovered from time to time, prove that they once contained
a flourishing Roman population. Possibly, therefore, the
earliest Christian Church in these islands consisted of con-
verts to Christianity among its Roman invaders and of such
natives as were brought into immediate connection with
them 4

. Gradually, as the Roman power dwindled away, the
Church spread over the population of these islands; but in

quite early days Latin, and not any form of Gaelic, may have
been, if not the vernacular language, at least a language
understood by all the members of the Christian Church in

Britain. Tacitus informs us that the Roman language was
adopted by the leading inhabitants of Britain under the

policy of Agricola
5

. Most of the writings of the British,

Scottish, and Irish authors of the first six centuries 6
, all the

extant Psalters and Books of the Gospels, and the few liturgical
fragments which have been preserved, are written inthe
Latin language by scribes who not only understood what
they wrote, but were so for masters of the language in which
they were writing as to have compiled a special British and
Irish revision of the old Latin text of the Bible for use in
their own Church 7

. The ecclesiastical use of the ancient

b. u. cap. 2. s Heracleot. UtpiirKovt, edit. M.DC. p. 92.Their Celtic names, and where possible the Roman equivalents are o-iven
by Thomas Gale (Hist. Brit. Script, p. 135) and \V. Gunn (Edit, of Nenniui,
p. 97&quot;&amp;gt;.

* The remains of Celtic churches, crosses, &c. in Cornwall are to be re
ferred to thi* period. s

Tacitus, Vit. A-ric. c. 21. p . ^.7
Including the Domnach-Airgid MS., written in the fifth century and believed

to have belonged to St. Patrick, now in the Royal Irish Academy at Dublin
;an ancient version of the Gospels, fifth to seventh century, in Trinity College

)uhlm
; the Psalter styled Cathach, and the volume of the

Go&amp;gt;pels known
3ook of Durrow(Vulg.), both written by St.Columba in the sixth century
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Celtic tongue, if this theory is correct, commenced when the

Church began to include among its members and to receive

into its priesthood persons who were ignorant of Latin
;
but

even then it was confined to the rubrics, and to sermons or

addresses. A large fragment of a sermon on self-denial and

compassion in the old Irish language from the Codex Camara-

censis (eighth century) is printed in Zeuss, Grammatica Cel-

tica 1
. \ernacular sermons are in existence for the Feast of

All Saints 2
,
on the Beatitudes 3

, Judgment and Resurrection*.

The above is virtually Mr. Haddan s theory of the Latin

character of the earliest Church in Britain, A counter

theory of its non-Latin and purely Celtic character has

been more recently advanced by Mr. Brewer, and sup

ported by the following considerations: (i) Christianity was

not as yet (second and part of third
centuries) tolerated by

Roman law, and those who under Roman law had just been

Facsimiles of some of their pages are given in The National MSS. of Ireland,

part i. plates i-vi
; Dublin, 1874. The evidence for a special Scoto-Britaunic

version is collected in H. and 8. i. 170-198.
Bede says that, through the study of the sacred Scriptures, Latin had become

a common language for the Angles, Britons, Picts, and Irish
; Hist. Eccl. lib.

i. cap. i. There are traces of the use of Greek. Greek words are introduced
into the Hymnus Sancti Comgilli, and ia the Antiphon. Benchor. (eh. iii. n).
Occasional Graecistns occur in Adamuan s Life of Columba, and in the writings
of other early Irish saints. Examples of Hibemo-Greek characters are given
in Keller s Bilder, &c., plates xii, xiii. In the Book of Armagh Greek cha
racters occur frequently, e. g. in the Gospel of St. Matthew, where the Latin
text of the Lord s Prayer is written in Greek letters. The same is also found in

Codex A, an eighth-century Irish MS. Vita S. Columbae, by Adanman, of which
a facsimile is given in Keeve s edit, plate 3. The colophon at the end of the
Second Book is likewise in Greek. Ib. Preface, p. xiv ; see pp. 158, 354. There
is a story extant of St. Brendan finding a Missal written in Greek charactera
in the Welsh monastery of St. Gildas : Et habebat Sanctus Gylldas missalem
librum scriptum Graecis litteris, et possitus est ille liber super altare. Et
custoa templi ex iussione saneti Gilldae dixit sancto Brendano ; ulr Dei, praeci-

pit tibi sanctus senex noster ut ofFeras corpus Christi ; ecce altare hie et librum
Graecis litteris scriptum et canta in eo sicut abbas noster. Aperiengque
sanctus Brendanus librum ait : Demoustra michi Doinine ihesu istas litteras

ignotas sicut aperuisti ost.ia clausa ante nos. Profecto possibilia sunt omnia
credenti. Ilico iatn litteras grecaa sciuit ianctus Brendanus sicuti Latinas quas
didicit ab infancia. Vita S. Brendani, cap. xv, in the Liber Kilkenuiensis.

1

P- 1004. 2 Leabhar Breac, fol. 187 a.
3 In Bodl. MS. Laud 6to, twelfth century.
4 In the Leabhar na h-Uidre, eleventh century.
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trampled upoa would hardly seek Romans for the materials

of a Church. (2) Tertulliau s words imply that Christians

were numerous where the Roman arms had not reached :

Britannorum inaccessa Romanis loca Christo vero subdita 1
.

(3) The founders of the British Church had come from Celtic

districts of Gaul ; in many instances they themselves probably
were Celts, or mixed Celts, and therefore mostly attracted to

the Celtic blood of Britain. (4) The subsequent history, which

must have sprung- from these beginnings, is the history of

a Celtic Church, the Roman architecture of existing remains

proving no more than that when Britons built churches they
built as those great builders the Romans taught them 2

.

It may be concluded that both elements, the Latin and the

Celtic, coexisted in the British Church of the third and

fourth centuries, but exactly how far this composite character

affected its Liturgy there is no documentary evidence, and it

is a chimera to expect that there ever will be such evidence

forthcoming to show.

The Roman Canon of the Mass seems certainly, but not

universally, to have been introduced into the Irish portion of

the Celtic Church in the course of the ninth century. This

is proved by its presence in the earliest extant Irish Missal,

where it is largely intermingled with fragments of an earlier

pre-Roman Use 3
. There are signs of local friendly intercourse

beginning to grow up between the Irish and Anglo-Saxon
Churches about this time, and of the spread of Anglo-Saxon
influence in the former Church. Among such signs are the

introduction of the names of the second, third, and fourth

archbishops of Canterbury among the Irish saints com
memorated in the Canon of the Mass 4

, although the appeal
of one of them (Laurence) to the Irish bishops to conform

to Roman usage in the seventh century had been ineffec

tual 5
. We may also notice the reference to Roman authority

in early Irish canons (late seventh and eighth centuries),

1
II. & S. i. 3.

a

Quarterly Review, No. 294. p. 519.
* Stowe Missal, 14. See 8.

*
p. 2$. *

p. 40.
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where such expressions abound as Synodus Romana or

Romani dicunt/ Regula Carionica dicit Rornana, Dispu-
tatio Romana, Institutio Roman*. Extracts from Greek,

African, and even native early Irish conciliar decrees are

sometimes erroneously quoted under the above headings.

But the earliest extant MS. copies of these canons vary
between the ninth and eleventh centuries, when the desire

of assimilation to Rome, the habit of referring to Roman

authority, and the spread of Roman influence had become

strong and more wide-spread.

2. CORNISH FRAGMENT MISSA S. GERMANT.

The following fragment of an ancient Cornish Liturgy
was written in the ninth century on fol. i of a MS. in the

Bodleian Library, No. 572. It was composed after the

Cornish Church had fallen under Anglo-Saxon influence,

and has no claim to be considered as a genuine Celtic Missa

either in form or substance.

MISSA PROPRIA GERMANI EPISCOPI.

Fol. i. Deus 1
, qui famulantibus tibi mentis et corporis sub-

sidia misericorditer largiris, presta quesumus ut hi qui pro
amore superne^ patriae ardenter celestia premia per fidem

et spem caritatemque adipisci cupiunt, intercedente beato

archimandrita 2 confessore tuo germano
3

,
ab omnibus iniqui-

tatibus liberentur per dominum.

et item. aVa,

Propitiare, domine deus, omui populo christiano ex diversis

partibus linguarum conuenienti in unum, ut hi qui locum

1 The first thirteen words of this collect occur in Sacram. Gregor. p. 230.
2 Archimandrit.% is often used, as in the text, for Prelate io mediaeval

non- Liturgical writings; Alcuin, Ep. 72, &c. (see Dn Cange, Glws.) There is

a Vita de S. Theodore- Archimandrita, Surius, torn. ii. p. 727.
3 A Gallican Missa S. German! records in it* Proper Preface ho\v hie tuus

devotiiaimus Gennanus episcopus Tartarum eorum [= Auturicorum] vestigiia

sub-tecutus, per totas Galliaa, inectalia [= in Italia] Roma, in Brettania annu

triginta corpora adflictus Janius [= jejuniis] jugiter in tuo nomine praedicavit,
haere^es abstiilit, addu?tit populum ad plenam et integram fidem, &c. Missale

Gallicanum, p. 153. /
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preclarum atque notura ubique lannaledensem 1 ubi reliquig

germani episcopi conduiitur, quanto ardensius tanto cicius

uisitare cupiunt ab omnibus infirruitatibus auime et corporis
fideliter liberentur. Per.

SECTIETA.

Concede nobis, omnipotens et misericors deus, ut haec n[obis

sit] salutifera oblatio, et intercedenta beato germane con-

fessorae tuo atque episcopo, a nostris reatibus li beret, et

a cunctis tueatur aduersitatibus. Per dominum 2
.

[PRAEFA.TIO.]

U[cre] Dfignum] eterne deus. Et te laudare mirabilem domi-

num in sanctis tuis, quos ante constitutionem mtindi in aeter-

nam tibi gloriam preparasti, ut per eos huic mundoueritatis tu

lumen ostenderes, de quorum oollegio iste germanus episcopus,
a saueto gregorio romane urbis apostolico ad nos missus 3

,

lucerna et columna cornubiae et preco ueritatis efulsit, qui
in lannaledensia aeclesiae tuae prato sicut rosae et lilia floruit,

et tenebras infidelitatis quae obcecabant corda et sensus nostros

detersit. Propterea suppliciter atque lacrimabiliter depreca-
mur totis uiribus claementiam tuara, ut licet meritis non ex-

sigentibus misereri tamen nostri semper digneris, quia priscis

temporibus legimus te irasci magis quam misereri, propter
uesaniam dementiamque imp[ii] et crudelis reg-is guortherni

4
.

1 The date and character of this fragment are indicated by this preservation
of the old British but otheru-iae unkno-.vn name of Ll.analedh for St. Germans.
There was a monasterium Lanaletenae [

= of Alet] in Brittany, to which the
Poutiticale Gemmeticense (tenth century) once belonged; Archaeologia, xxv. 247.

2
Compare the Secret Concede nobis, &c. in Sacr. Gelas. pp. 693, 714;

Gregor. p. 172.
8 The ecclesiastical influence of the neighbouring Saxons so far prevailed when

this Missa was composed as to induce ita compilers by a violent anachrouidtn
to attribute the mission of St. Germanus to Gregory the Great.

4 Note this mention of Vortigern and his enormities. The contest between
him and St. Germanus is thus described by a ninth-century historian : Et
super haec omnia mala adjicien*. Guorthigernus accessit filiam suam propriam
in uxorem sibi quae peperit ei filium, Hoc autem cum compertum esset a S.

Germano, venit compere regem cum omni clero Britonum. Et dum convenU
esset magna synod us clerieorum ac laicorum in uno consilto, ipse rex praeuionuit
filiam suam, ut exiret ad conventum, et ut daret filium suum in sinu Germani,
diceretque quod ipse erat pater ejus. Ac ip fecit sicut edocta erat. S. Ger-
nip.nus euni

}&amp;gt;enigne accepit; et dicere coepit : Pater tibi ero; nee te permittam.
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Iclcirco petemus, obsecramus, depreoarmir in his ultimis die-

bus indulgentiam pietatis tue, ut per te uemara peecutoruni

nostrorum merearaur accipere, et post finem huius seculi, te

interpellante, cum deo et sanctis eius immaculati conregnare

possimus. Et ideo

POSTCOMMUNIO.

Sumptis, domine, sacramentis iu honore sancti confessor! s

tui germani episcopi, cuius ueuerandam hodie_ cglebramus

festiuitatem, nos claernenter exaudi tuam misericordiam obse-

crantes
;
nt ab hac 1 * *

3. WELSH FRAGMENTS. MISSA DE S. DAVID.

These so-called Welsh fragments have no real claim to be

called Celtic. The oldest, the Missa de S. David/ is based

upon the Lectiones taken from Ricernarch s Life, and can

hardly have been compiled before the Welsh Church had

become Normanised or Anglicised.

The following Missa is written by the original scribe in

MS. Cott. Vesp. A. xiv, a MS. of the latter part of the

twelfth century, after the conclusion of the Life of St. David

by Ricemarch. Fol. 69 b.

MlSSA DE EODEM.

[ORATIO.]

Deus, qui beatum confessorem tuum Dauid atque pontificem,

angelo nuntiante, Patricio prophetante, trigiuta annos ante-

quam nasceretur predixisti ; quesumus, ut cuius memoriam

recolimus, cius intercessione ad eterna gaudia perueniamus,

per secula seculorum 2
. Per.

nisi raihi novacula cuiu fornice pectineque detur, et ad patrem tu.um carnalem

tibi dare liceat. Mox ut audivit puer, obedi\it verbo senioris iaacti, et ad

avuin suum putremque suum carnalera Guorthigernum pert-exit, et dixit illi:

Pater meus ea tu, caput meum tonde, et comatn capi:is mei pecte. Ille autem

siluit, et puero respondere noluit
;
sed surrexit inuusque est vehementer, et ut

a facie S. Gerraaui fageret quaerebat : et maledictus est, et damnatua a B.

Germano et omni consilio Britonum. Nennius, HL&amp;gt;t. Britonum, cap. xxxix.

1 The fragment breaks off here abruptly at the end of the last line on the

verso of fol. i.

2 This collect is written with slight verbal variations in Add. MSS. 5810,

31
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SECRETA.

Hostias laudis et preces deuotionis, quas tibi in honore beati

coiifessoris tuiDauid atque pontificis, Omnipotens deus, deferimus,

placatus iutende
;

et quod uostrum non optinet meritum, tua

clerueatia et illius pro nobis frequeus intercessio effieiat. Per.

POSTCOMMUNIO.

Repleti, domiue, participations sacramenti, quesumus, ut

sancti Daniel confessoris tui atque poulificis meritis, cuius

gloriosam celebramus festiuitatem, ineffabilis misericordie tue

patro(ci)nia seutianius. Per.

4 a. WELSH FRAGMENTS. ORATIO DE S. THELYAO.

This collect is written in a fourteenth-century hand on

the fly-leaf at the end of the Liber Landavensis, now in the

possession of P. B. Davies-Cooke, Esq. ofOwston in Yorkshire.

Omnipotens sempiterne deus, qui de beato corpore sancti

thelyai confessoris tui atque pontificis tria corpora consecrasti,

et per illud miraculum pacem et concordiarn inter inimicos

reformasti; concede propitius per eius suftVag-ia pietatis tue

ueuiam consequanaur, per dominum nostrum, amen 1
.

4b. WELSH FRAGMENTS. MISSA DE S. TEILAO.

This INFissa is written in a fifteenth-century hand upon a

vacant space at the end of a IMS. Saruni Missal in the

Cambridge University Library, MS. Add. 451, which be

longed formerly to the Hungerford family, who owned pro

perty on the marches of Wales.

[MISSA] DE SANCTO TEILAO.

Omnipotens sempiterne deus, virtutum omnium fons et

orig-o, qui per beatum theilaum gloriosissimnm confessorem.

tuum atque pontificem ing-entis vipere seuisiam in mare demer-

sisti; da, quesumus, vt antiqui hostis nequicia supei-ata, diuini

amoris ig-ne succeusi, pie petioionis consequamur effect urn.

fol. 198 a, Brit. Mus., and is printed in the Camden Soc. 1880, New Ser.

xsvi. p. 36. It is the collect of the Sarum Breviary, March i.

1 TL -: miracles of St. Toilo commemorated in this collect and in the following
collect and Postcommunion will be found in the Liber Landav. pp. 104, no.
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SECRETA.

Beati theliai confessoris tui atque pontificis supplicacione,

inunus oblatum, domine, quesumus fiat nobis imperpetuum

salutare, per christum domiuum.

POSTCOMMUNIO.

Quesumus. omnipotens dens, vt meritis reparati sauctissimi

confessoris tui atque pontificis theilai, pro quo tue gentis belli-

gere munitiua tria funera mirifice prodidisti, triplici seueritate

hostium superata, raereamur indiuidue trinitatis percinere

uisionem, per dominum.

5. SCOTTISH FRAGMENT. BOOK OF DEER.

Dr. Lingard writing in 1844 asserted that we had no

means of judging whether the sacrificial service of the Scottish

missionaries varied from that of the Roman Church 1
. But

since that date a single liturgical fragment has been dis

covered, belonging to the Celtic period of the Scottish Church,

which, though brief, exhibits sufficiently distinctive marks to

enable us to answer the question which Dr. Lingard considered

insoluble. It is a portion of the Service for the Communion
of the Sick written before the year 1130 on a vacant space in

the Book of Deer(ff. 28 b, 293), an early Evangcliarium in the

Cambridge University Library 2
. This MS. was published by

the Spalding Club, 1869, under the editorship of Dr. J. Stuart.

A good account of it is given in the preface to that work.

There is a close coincidence between many expressions in the

short Eucharistic Office which it contains and those of the

Mozarabic and Galiican Missals, and there is a marked devi

ation from certain invariable features of the Roman Liturgy.
Therefore this fragment, short as it is, affords evidence that

the Scoto-Pictish Liturgy of the Columbnn Church in Scot

land belonged to the Ephesine and not to the Petrine

family of Liturgies. The reasons for this conclusion are given
in detail in the following notes.O

1

Amjlo-.Suxon Church, vol. i. 271.
-

li. 6. 32.
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BOOK OF DEER.

ITEM ORATIO ANTE DOinxicA.ii ORATIONEM.

Crctor naturarum omnium 1 deus et parens uniuersarum in

eelo et in terra originum, has trementis populi tui rele^iosas

preces exillo iuaccessibileis lucis trono tuo 2
suscipe, et inter-

hiruphin et zaraphin indefessas circumstantium laudes exaudi

spei nonambigue precationes
3

.

Pater noster quies vsqne inf.nem.

Libera nos, domine, a malo, domine christe ihesn, custodi

nos semper inomni operebona, fons et auctor omnium bonorum
deus euacua nos uitiis, et reple nos uirtutibus bonis. per te

cliriste ihesu 4
.

Hisiind dubar sacorfaicc dan 5
.

Corpus cum sangine domini nostri iliesu christi saaitas sit

tibi in uitara perpetua et salutem 6
.

1 This phrase occurs in the Mozarabic service for the Nativity of St. John
the Baptist, of whom it is said, Qui nobis naturarum omnium creatorem necdum
natiis ostendit. Mis. Moz. 332 c.

-
Compare the petition, TU-.spice uos de excelso throno gloriae tuae. Mia.

Moz. 3 1 2 c.

3 The Roman Liturgy, in all its forms, haa a fixed introduction, Prneceptis
salutaribua monici, &., and conclusion, Libera nos, quaesumus, ab oLanibus

malis, &c.
;
which never vary. The very fact of there being even a fixed

introduction is enough to show a connection in remote times with what is

called the Ephesine family. In the Ephesine family, on the other hand, the

introduction and emboli^mus vary with every service. The fact ulone would be
sufficient to establish a generic difference between the Pctrine Liturgy and the
Celtic Services preserved here in the Scottish Book of Deer, and in the Irish
Books of Diinma, p. 169, Mulling, p. 172, Stowe Missal, 14, St. Gall MS.
1 394*

P;
177-

* This embolismus resembles in its wording very closely the forms preserved
in the Galilean Liturgies : Libera nos a malo, omnipotana Deus, et custodi
in bono. Evacua nos vitiis et reple virtu tibus, pp. 33, 144; Libera nos,

omnipotens Deus, a malis, et constitue nos in bonis
; evacua nos a vitiis et reple

virtutibiu tuis, p. 147; Libera nos a malo, evacua nos vitiis bt reple nos

virtiUibus, p. 19. The last passage is taken from the Mis. Ilichenovense,
the most pure and ancient specimen yet discovered of the Ephesine Liturgy,
without any trace of its having been interpolated with Roman collects.

5

Anglice, Here give the ^acririce to him. Mark the use of sacrificiiim

for sacrarnenturn. There is a similar use of it in the Leofric Mis. ful. 3^4 a ;

in a rubric in a ninth-century Pontifical of Prudentius of Troyes, ^Jfinc detnr

xacrijicium Injirmo ita difin-lo, Corpus et sanguis, &c. Mart. i. p. 304; see
C h. ii. 2.

8 Book of Dimm,p.i7o; Book of Mill ling, p. 173; Antiphon. Bencher, p. 192;
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Reffecti christi corpora et sanguine tibi semper dicamus

domine. alleluia, alleluia,
1

.

Quia satiauit animam inanem, et animara essnrientem sati-

auit bonis 2
. alleluia, alleluia.

Et sacrificent sacrificium laudis et -usque exultatione
3

. alle

luia, alleluia.

Calicem salutaris accipiam, et nomeu domini inuocabo 4
.

alleluia, alleluia.

Reffecti cliristi corpore. alleluia, alleluia 1
.

Laudate dominum oranes gentes
5

. alleluia, alleluia.

Gloria.

Reffecti christi *. alleluia, alleluia.

et nunc. Et semper.

Reffecti 1
.

Sacrificate sacrificium iustitiae et sperate indomino G
.

Deus
&quot;,

tibi gratias agimus per quern, misteria sancta cele-

brauimus et ate sanctitatis dona deposcimus, miserere nobis,

doraine, saluator mundi. Qui regnas insecula seculorum, amen.

Finit.

Stowe Missal, p. 224. Loth consecrated elements seem to have been administered

at once. For evidence as to the prevalence of this custom of intinction in the

West between the seventh and twelfth centuries, see Scudamore, W. E., Notit.

Eucharist, second edit. p. 705. Compare the formula of joint administration

in the Syriac Lit. of St. James, and in the Armenian Lit. (Hammond, C. E.,

Lit. E. and W. pp. Si, 165).
1 This formula of thanksgiving, coupled with a thanksgiving collect, as

in the Book of Dimma, p. 171, Book of Mulling, p. 173, Stowe Missal, p. 224,

Antiphon. Benchor. p. 19. , is a mark of Ephesine origin: Refecti Christi

corpore et sanguine te laudainus, Doinine, Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. Mis.

Moz. 452 A. The Gloria Patri forms part of the Mozar. Ant. ad Accedente-,

pp. 343, 3-7.
2 Ps. cvi. 9; Stosve Missal, p. 224.

3 Ps. cvi. 22
;
Book of Mulling, p. 173.

4 Ps. cxv. 13; Book of Dimma, p. 170; Book of Mulling, p.. 173; Stowe

Missal, p. 225.
5 Ps. cxvi; Book ofDimma.p. 1 71 ;

Book ofMulling, p. 1 73 ;
Stowe Missal, p. 225.

6 Ps. iv. 16; Book of Dimma, p. 171 ;
Book of Mulling, p. 173; Stowe

Missal, p. 225.
7 This collect, occurring also in the Books ofDimma (p. 171), Mulling (p. 173),

and Stowe Missal (p, 225), appears twice in a nearly similar form in the

Missale Gothicum : Deus, gratias tibi agimus per quern my.steria sancta

celebrauius ;
a te quoque sanctitatis et inhericordiae dona depoacLniu. Per.

pp. 144, 150. It is not found in any of the Roman Sacramentaries.
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The same MS. contains at the close of the volume, and in

the handwriting- of the original scribe, the Apostles Creed,

which runs as follows :

Foi. 85. a. Credo indeum patrem omni potentem, creatorem

coll et terre. Et inhesum christum filium eius, uuicum

dominum nostrum, qui conceptus e&amp;lt;t de spiritu sancto, natus

ex maria uirgine, passus sub pontio pylato, crucifixus etse-

pultus. Discendit ad inferna. Tertia die resurrexit amortuis,

ascendit in celum, sedit addexteram dei patris omni potentis,

inde uenturus est iudicare uiuos et mortuos. Credo et in-

spiritum sanctum, sauctamque aeclisiam catholic-am, sanctorum

communionem, remissionem peccatorum, carnis resurreetionis,

uitam eternam. amen 1
.

Immediately below this Creed the scribe has written a

rhyming- couplet in his own language.

No other MS. liturgical remains known to exist in Scotland

are connected with the Seoto-Celtic Church.

(1) The Arbuthnott Missal [Liber Ecclesiae beati Terrenani

de Arbuthnott] is a Sarum Missal with certain Scottish

additions and modifications, written in 1491 by an ecclesiastic

named Sybbald, Vicar of Arbuthnot. It was printed at the

Pitsligo Press, 1864, under the editorship of the late Bishop

of Brechin (A. P. Forbes), and his brother the Eev. G. H.

Forbes.

(2) The Celtic Kalendar printed by Bishop Forbes (Kalen-

dar of Scottish Saints, pp. 79-92) is a late and unimportant

document. The Antiquae Litaniae published in the same work

(Appendix to Preface, No. iii. pp. Ivi-lxv; II. & S. ii. i. 278)

belong- in their present form to the sixteenth century, though

they may contain portions of a genuine earlier Culdee

document.

(3) The Drummond and Rosslyn Missals will be referred to

hereafter in connection with the Irish Church -.

1 Other eru-ly forms of the Creed are given in Antiphon. Benchor. p. 189 ;

Stowe 3IUsal, p. 231.
J

15-
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6. IiasH FRAGMENTS. BOOK OF DIMMA.

The following Missa cle Infirmis is written between the

Gospels of St. Luke and St. John on fT. 52-54 of the c Book

of Dimma, a Book of the Gospels, preserved in the Library

of Trinity College, Dublin 1
. The writer having been iden

tified with one Dimma. who lived in the middle of the

seventh century, the MS. has on that account been attributed

to that date.

The remarks in the Notes appended to the Missa de

Infirmis in the Scottish
! Book of Deer 2

/ proving its

Ephesine character, apply equally to the Missae which have

survived in the ancient Irish Books of Dimma and Mulling,

and in the Stowe Missal. Additional indications of the same

connection are noted below.

EXTRACT ruoM. THE BOOK or DIMMA.

Oreraus, fratres 3
,
dominum deum nostrum pro fratre nostro

.n. quern duri adpresen.s malum langoris adulcerat, ut eum

domini pietas caelestibus dignetur curare medicims ; qui dedit

animam det etsalutem, perdominum nostrum.

Deum 4 uiuum ornnipotentem, cui omnia opera restaurare

[tit]
coufirmare facillimum est, fratres carissiini

3
, profratre

nostro infirmo supliciter oremus, quo creatnra manum sentiat

creatoris ant inrepsirando aut inrecipiendo ;
inhomine suo pius

pater opus suum rccreare dignetur, perdominum nostrum.

Domine 5
,
sancte pater, uniuersitatis auctor 6

, oranipotens

aeternae deus, cui cuncta uiuunt, qui uiuificas raortuos et uocas

1 A. 4 . 23.
P- l64-

.

3 These addresses to the people, or biddings, called Prefaces in the Galil

ean Lituroies, are a distinct mark of Ephe.ine origin. The Roman Liturgy,

which consist, almost exclusively of collets addressed to God, nevertheless

retains still in the Good Friday service a remnant of the Ephesiue characte

which w;t 3 no doubt eschewed by the Italian, as much as it was cult.vatec

by the Gallican branches of the Church. See Stowe Missal, p. 221 (note

where these two addresses occur ao-aiii verbatim, to-ether with .some of the

following collects and lection*. This address also occurs in a tenth-century

German Ritual, Gerbert, Lit. Al. ii. 33.

* Stowe Missal, p. 221.
5 Ib. p. 271, n. I.
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ea quae nori sunt, tanquam ea quae sunt, tuum solittim opus,
qui es artifex, ]&amp;gt;ie

exerce in hoc plasmute
L

tuo, perdominum.
Deuin- in cuius mami tarn alitus uiuentis quam uita

morientis, fratres dilectiasimi 3
, deprecemur, ut corporis huius

innrmitatem sunet et aniinae salutem prestet; ut qaod per
meritum non meretur, misericordiae gratia consequatur,
orantibus nobis, perdomiaum.
Deus \ qui non uis mortem peccatoris, sed ut conuertatur et

uiuat&quot;, huic adte excorde conuerso peccata diraite, et perennis
uitae

tribufe] gratiam, perdominum.
Deus 6

, qui facturam tuam pio semper do[mi]nares a feet u,
inclina aurera tuam suplicantibus nobis tibi; ad famulum
tuum .u. aduersitate ualitudinis corporis laborantem placitus
respice; uisita eum insalutare tuo, et.caelestis gratiae ad
medicamentum, per dominum.

LECTIO APOSTOLI AD CORIXTHEOS.

Si inhacuitatantumin christo sperantes sumus misserabiliores
sumus omnibus hominibus. Xunc hautem christus resurrexit
a mortuis, primitiae dormieatium : quoniam quidem per homi-
nem mors, et per homiuem resurectio mortuoram

; et sicnt in
adam omnes moriuntur, ita in christo omnes uiuificabuntur s

.

1 The word plasrru, is not foun-1 in the Eoman, but is frequently used in the

Mo^bic
and Grf , Litnr^e, ; as in the exorci.mus in the OM, BaP ,i

Cs ; u-
B

f T r-
p - 324: Mu &quot;Iozar - p - 3i4 als &quot;Q * co11^xon M!al of Leofr.c (.Surtees See. Ixi. p. 348). It also occurs in thissame collect m the Stowe Mi^l, p. ,J. It ia ;nteresting to find ifcm the hj-mn ,,gne,l for the finrt Vesper,, In natali unius A^.scoli/ iu the

, Redemptor, Pbna tuum nobile (line 5X Jf which

c &amp;lt;

btowe issal, p. 221.
bee p. 167, note ?. *. vr- . i

I.-D , ! ? StoweMi&dd, p. aaa.
s gloriae qui non via mortem peccatoris, se.l ut convertatur et

1UI33. Goth. p. 93.

Sto^-e
Mis,al, p. 222; Corpus Mis. p. 207; Gerbert, Lit. Aleu, n . ii. 29 ,-Thls collect occurs almast verbatim in an old Kitual of St Benedict of

.ury given in Martene de Kit Antiq. iii. p. 3?7 . and rery nearl in ^
present form m the Breviarium Gothicum, Mi^ne * edic. n 9-4 Sac. Gela.
P 735- Gregor. p. 211. 7 y + ^*

i Cor. xv. , 9
_ 2 3. For tliia lotion the Stowe Missal (p. 2,2) substitutes
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In illo die accesserunt nil eum saducei qui dicunt noil

case resurrectionem, et interrogauerunt eum. Respondens

hautem ihesus ait illis; erratis nescientes scripturas neque

nirtutem dei. In resurrectione enim neque nubent neque

nubentur, sed erunt sicut angueli
1 in caelo. De resurrectione

hautem mortuorum uon legistis quod dictum est a deo, dicente

uobis ; Ego sum deus abraara 2
,

deus isac,
3 deus iacob ?

non 4 deus mortuorum sed uiuentium 5
. Audientes turbae

admirabautur e in doctrinam 7 eius 8
.

Dinino magisterio edocti, et diuina institutione formati,

audemus dicire 9
.

Credo in deum patrem ornnipotentem ;

Credo et in ihesum christum filium ejus;

Credo et in spiritual sanctum;

Credo uitam post mortem ;

Credo me resurgere.

Ungo te deoleo sanctificato ia nomine trinitatis, ufc salueris

in saecula saeculorum 10
.

Concede nobis famulis tuis ut orantes cum fiducia dicire

rnereamur 11 Pater noster.

Infrrmws canit si potest ; si non, persona eivs canlt sacerdos.

Agnosce, domine, uerba quae precipisti ; ignosce pre-

sumpsioni quam imperasti ; ignorantia est nobis, non agno-

I V. + Dei. - V. Abraham + et.
3 V. -f et.

* V. + est.

V. + et.
&quot; V

r

. mirabantur.
7 V. cioctrina.

8 Matt. xxii. 23-33. This passage also forms one of the lections in the

Stuwe Missal, p. 222.

B Divino magisterio edocti et divina institutione formati audemus dicere.

Pater. Miss. Gall. p. 74. Nowhere, except here, ha* this or any similar

Preface been found to introduce the Cree 1
. Compare Stowe Missal, p. 24:.

n. 150. The Credos are written continuously in the original MS.
&quot; Book of Mulling, p. 172 ;

Stowe Mi;il, p. 223.
II Stowe Missal, p. 223. This is an old Galilean preface to the Pater Xoster.

Concede, Domine, famuLU tuis; ut orante-s cnm fiducia dicamu*, sicut. Mis.

Gall. p. 144. Very similar forms of preface will be found in Mis. Gall. pp. 46,

60, 66; Mis. Moz. iS. line 12
; 66, ad i:nem; 74. line 65 ; 243. 3 :

249, 31 ; 333, 63 ; 447, 42 ; 263. iS ; 281, 37 ; 330, 6
; 464, 75.

It occurs verbatim together with the following embolismus (Libera, &c.) in a

Constantinopolitan Pontifical
;
Mart, ordo xxi. vol. i. p. 333.
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scere merihim ; contumacie noti seruare preeeptum, quo
iuberaur dicere 1 Pater noster.

Libera nos, domine, ab omni malo, et custodia- nos semper
in omni bono, christe ihesu, auctor omnium bonorura, qui
reg-nas iu saecula 2

.

Pax et caritas domini nostri ihesu christi sit semper
nobiscunv&quot; .

Hie fax dattir &amp;lt;?&amp;gt;

, et fliei**.

Pax et commonicatio sanctorum tuorum, christe ihesu, sit

semper nobiscum 3
.

Respondit, Amen.

Das ei
encliari\s\tiam dice/is,

Corpus et sanguis domini nostri ihesu christi filii dei uiui

conseruat animam tuam in uitam perpetuam *.

Pout adsumptnm aif,

Agimus deo patri omnipotenti gratias quod tcrr[en]ae DOS

onginis atque naturae, sacrament! sui dono in celestem uiuifi-

cauerit demotationem .

Item oratio.

Ostende 7
nobis, domine, missericordiam.

Conuerte 8 nos deus salutum nostrarum, et firmare presta
salutem nostrorum

; qui re^-nas in saecula saeculornm.

Alleluia. Calioem salutaris
-itsqite inuncabo 9

.

Aynosce, Domine, verba quae pr.iec^dsti ; ignosce praesumj.tioni quam
imperdsti; ignorantia est nobis non ngno^cere mericura ; contumacia non
servare praecej.tura, quo jabemur rlicere, Pater noster.

1

Mis. Gall. pp. 150, 153.2 .Book of Deer, p. 164. n. 4.
3 For similar forms of \\oHa to be used at the bestowal of the Pax, see

Stowe Missal, pp. 224, 242 ; St. GaU. MS. 1594, p. 177.
4 This is the Roman position of the Pax, which is placed before the Canon in

the Ephesine Liturgy; but as the Canon would not be repeated at all in the case of
communicating a person from the reserved gifts, no argument can be based upon
this circumstance

; but the same position is assigned to the Pas in the St. Gall.
MS. Xo. 1394 (p. 177), and in the Stowe Missal (p. -42), neither of which is
a private Office ad conimunicandum infirmurn.

* Book of Deer, p. 164. n. 6. Ib. p. 165 ; Stowe Missal, p. 243.7 Ps. kxxiv. S; Stowe ML,sat, pp. 220, 232.
9

Adapted from P.s. Ixxxiv. 5 ; Stowe Missal, p. 224.
Ps. cxv. 13; Cook of Deer, p. 165; Book of Mulliag, p. 173; Stowe Missal,

p. 225.
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Alleluia. Fortitude men n-^me in salatem 1
.

Alleluia. Refecti christi corpore et sanguine, tibi semper
dicamus 3

.

Alleluia. Laudate dominum omnes gsntes
3
iiwp.e hifnem.

Alleluia. Sacrificate sacrifieium iustitiae -usque in domino&quot;
1

.

Tt/nc
-svy.V

/.^ et dicis*,

Pax tecum. Benedieat tibi dominus, et custodiat te, con-

seruat uultum tuum ad te, ut det tibi pacem .

Sespondit.

Deus, tibi gratias agimus per quern ministeria sancta cele-

bramus, et ate dona sanctitatis deposcimus, qui regnus in

saecula 7
.

7. IRISH FRAGMENTS. BOOK OP MULLING.

The following Missa de lufirmis is written in a ninth-

century hand at the end of St. Matthew s Gospel in the

.Book of Mulling, containing the entry nomen scriptoris

Mulling, and therefore ascribed to Mulling Bishop of Ferns,

who died A. D. 697. It is now in the Library of Trinity

College, Dublin.

0,-afio communis pro irfrmo incifiif.

Oremus, fratres carissimi s
. pro spiritu cari nostri .n. qui

secundum carnem egritudinem patitur, ut dominus ei reuela-

tionem dolorum presentet, uitain concedat, tutellatn salutis

remunerationem bonorum operum. irapertiat, per dominum.

Prefolio^ cojii,/u.Hu incipiL

Oremus, fratres carissimi 8
, pro frat re nostro .n. qui in-

1 Ps. cxvii. 14 ; ^to\ve Jlissal, p. 225.
- See p. 165. n. i.

3 Ps. cxvijBook ofDeer, p. 165 ;Eook of Mulling, p. 173; Stowe Missal, p. 225.
4 Ps. iv. i6;Book of Deer, p. 165; Book of Mulling, p. i 73; Sto\veMis.sal, p. 22:,.

*
Tlie sign of the cross is also directed T.o be made at the conclusion of the

Office for Unction in the Stowe Missal, p. .25.
6 This blessing is given in an amplified form in Stowe Missal, p. 225; Book

of Mulling, p. 172.
7 Book of Deer, p. 165. n. 7.

s Book of Diramn., p. 167. note 3.
9 This use of the word Praefatio for a short exhortation to tha people i-)

peculiar to and common in the old G,\Ukan Liturgies.
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commodo carnis et egretudine uexattir, ut clomini pietas per

augelum medicine_ celestts uisitare efc corroborare dignetur,

per dominum. .......
[patejr omuipotens, et conserua famulum tiium hunc .n. quern

[sancti] fieasti et redemisti pre[tio] magno sancti sanguinis tui,

in seoula seouiorum.

BEXEDICTIO SUPER AQUAM.

Oremus et postulemus de doraini missericordia, ufc celesti

spiritu hunc fontem benedicere et sanctfficare dignetur, per
dominum.

BENEDICTIO HOMINIS.

Benedicat 1
tibi dominus et custodiat te; illuminet- domi-

nus faciem suam super
3 to 4

et missenatur tui, conuertatque
5

dominus uultum suum adte, et det tibi pacem et 3 sanitatem a
.

Misserere n. d. a.

Turn ii/iyes ev.m oho.

Unguo
6 te deoleo sanctificationis in nomine dei patris, et

filii, et spiritus sancti, ut saluus eris in nomine sanctg trini-

tatis.

Slmit.l ro.ii&amp;gt; t.

Credo in deum patrem.

Tt.m didtar cl lit drniittat omn ia.

COT.LECTIO ORATTOXIS DOMIXTCAE.

Creator naturarum omnium&quot;, deus, et pariens uniuersarum

in celo et interra originum has trinitatis populi tui relegiosas

preces ex illo inaccesse lucis throno tuo suscipe, et inter

hiruphin et saraph[in ijn-deffessas circu[m] st[an]tium laiules

exaudi spei non nmbi[gue] precationes.

P[ater] noster.

Collectlo nunc teqidtuf.

Libera aos a malo, domiae christe ihesu, et custodies nos in

1 Num. vi. 24-265 Book of .Dimma, p. 171.
2 V. osteiulet.

3 V. fjin. V. tibi. 5 V. om. que.
* Book of Dimma, p. 169.

7 Eouk of Deer, p. 164.
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omni opere bono, auctor omnium bonormn, manens et regnans

in saecula saeeulorum 1
,
amen.

Turn refcitur corpore et sanguine
2

.

Corpus cum sanguine domini nostri ihesu christi sanitas sit

tibi in uitam e.ternam.

ratio post SUMiitatii euchari\s]tiam.

Custodi intra nos, domine, glorie tug muuus, ut aduersus

omnia presentis saeculi mala euchari[s]tiae quam percipimus

uiribus muniamur 3
, per dominum.

Alleluia.

Et sacrificent sacrificium laudis v.xque annuutiant opera eius

in exultatione 4
,
alleluia.

Calicem salutaris accipiam et nomen domini inuocabo 5
.

Reffecti christi corpore et sanguine, tibi semper, domine,

dicamus, alleluia 6
.

Laudate dominum omnes&quot;.

Glo[ria patri].

Sacrificate sacrificium iustitie_ et sperate in domino 8
.

Deus 9
,
tibi gratias agimus, per quern misteria sanota cele-

brauimus, et ate sanctitatis dona ueposcimus, per dominum

nostrum ihesum christum filium tuum, cui gloria in saecula

saeeulorum.

8. IRISH FRAGMENTS. BOOK OP ARMAGH.

The following extracts are from the Book of Armagh, a

New Testament with Latin and Irish additions, written in

A.I). 807 by Ferdomnach, a scribe of that city, now in the

Library of Trinity College. Dublin.

1 Book of Deer, p. 164. !*&amp;gt;.

3 Custodi iritra nos, Domine, gloriae tuae munua. ut contra omnia pr.iesentii

saeculi macula eucharistiae viribu-s quam accepimus muniamur. Mis. Goth,

p. 146.
4 Ps. cvi. 22

;
Book of Deer, p. 163.

8 Ps. cxv. 13; Book of Deer, p. 165; Book ofDimma, p. 170; StoweMissal,p.225.
6 Book of Deer, p. 165.
7 Pa. cxvi; Book of Deer, p. 165; Book ofDimma, p. 171 ; Stove Missal, p. 225.

8 Pa. iv.fe; Book of Deer, p. 165 : Book of Dimma, p. 171; Stowe Missal, p. 225.
9 Book of Deer, p. 165 ; Book of Dimma, p. I /I.
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Hanc igitur oblationem seruitutis nostrae seel efc cunctae
familiae tune quesumus domine ut placatus accipiaa
+ cliesque nostros in tua pace dispouas atque ab ueternu

dampnatione nos eripi et in eleetorum tuorura iubeas

grcge numerai-i, per cliristum domiuum nostrum.

Lib. Armacan. fol. 193.

These lines, containing- a portion of the Roman Canon,
with the words diesque nostros/ &c. said to have been
inserted by St. Gregory, are interesting {ls proving that the
Roman Canon in its Gre-orian form was known in Armagh
early in the ninth century.

^

The following collect is written at the end of St. Matthew s

Gospel. Though intended for private rather than liturgical
use, it may be added here for the sake of comparison with the

Anglican Collect for St. Matthew s Day :_
Deus, inmensae clementlae atque ineffabilis pietatis, sub-

missa uoce rogare presume, ut quomodo ex puplicauo rnatteum
preclanun apostolum fecisti, ita per missericordiam tuam
arcessere me digneris adperfeetam in hoc saeculo uiam,
atque anguelicis hierusalem caelestis choris collocare, ut per-
petuo solio infinitae laetitiae ymnidicis archanguelorum
laudibus conlaudaro te merear, per unigenitum filium tuum,
qui tecum uiuit in imitate spiritiis sancti, per omnia saecula
saeculorum. Amen.

Lib. Armacan. fol. 52 b.

9. IRISH FRAGirENxs. ST. GALL MS. 1394.

At St. Gall there is the following fragment of an Irish

Sacramentary, supposed to be written in the ninth century,
and now forming one of a collection of fragments marked
MS. 1394. A facsimile of the original was sent from St.
Gall to Mr. C. Pinion Cooper, and was printed by him 1

:

1

A[,Pe.v!ix A to (intended) Report on Kymer a Foeikm, p 9, There u
n ui.le of a Mi^ilw amon^ the Libri Scottice script! in a ninth-
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petimus omnipoteus deus nost[er . .
]

T

placatus accipere p[er Dominum]
Deus qui unigenito tuo notfam (

= vam)] creaturam nos tibi

esse fecisti respice in [opera misericordiae]
tuae et ab omnibus nos maciilis vetustutis emunda]
ut per auxilium gratiae tuae [in illius invenianur]
forma in qua, teeum [est nostra substantiu. per]-

IN tuis tibi domine gratias . . .

primordis quibus sub . . .

hodie fruetus
offerimu[s] . . .

Uere dignum et iushim
es[t. Qui ut nos a

servitute]

gravi legis eximeret lefgalis circumcisionis]
uatur purgationis in qua [et observations antiquae]

probatur existeret, et hum[anam in se naturam vetus-]
tate cxpoliens ut iuuocanti [praeteriti sacramentorum con]
sumator misteri idemque be

[
= lc-gislator et eustos precipie]

ns et obedieris diues in su[o pauper in nostro par tur-]
tor urn aut dus pullus co[lumbarum sacrificio vix]
subffecit coeli terraeq[ue possessor! grandaevi Sv-]
meonis inualidis gastati [ gestatur maiiibus a quo mimdi]
rector et domini predicator [=dfis predicatur accedit etiam

testificantis ora-]

century catalogue of MSS. in the monastery of :&amp;gt;t. Gull. This Missal has been
lost, hut it is possible thai, this fragment is a portiuu uf it (Keller, F., Bil.ler und
Schriftzilge, p. 61). In Haenel s Catalogue Librorum iLS.S. Monasterii K V. M.
Rhenoviensw (p. 734) there is this entry: Mi^al^ antinuissinium Sec. \iii.

Hoc Missale ab aliquo Scoto scriptum S. Fintanus noster, ex Scotia oriiuuhis,
lorsan vd ipseiuet scripsit, vel scriptum setmm in monaaterium nostrum
Rhenoviense attulifc (Pertz, Aivhiv der GeselUchaft ftir iiltere dentsche
Geschichtkunde, vii. 182). No trace of this Missal can be found, and the
notice is now believed to be due to some mistake on the part of the compiler of
the Catalogue (Keller, ut supr. ; p. 94\ Professor \\&amp;gt;stwood has searched for
such a volume in vain at Ilheinau, Zurich, Carlsmhe, &c.

1 Letters and w.n-ds in bia-kets have been supplied conjecturally. The
original rubrics are written continuously with, and in the same handwriting as.
the rest of the text. Contracted and abbreviated \vyrds hava been written at

length. AJ, all, alle are the various abbreviations used for alleluia here and
in other Irish friginents.

2 This collect occurs in Gerbert, Liturg. Aleman. i. 14, for the Festival of the
Circumcision, Kl. Jan. in octava Domini. Sacram. Gdas. p. 500.
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culum uiduae quoniatn dicebat [
= decebat ut ab utroque

adnimciaretur sexu utriusque salvutor]

et ideo cum angelis [et archjanfgelis]
1

. . .

Participes a diabulici(o) co[nvivio jubes abstinere]

aeterne deus qui tuae mens[ae].
2

da quaesumus plebi tuae ut gu[stu morttferae pro]

sanitatis abiecto puris [mentibus
ad epulas]

aeternae salutis accedant [per.]
3

ut salutare tuuin no[va coelorum luce]

[Concede nobis] omnipoteas deus et misericors 2

mirabili quod ad salutem [mundi bodierna]

uirtute processit nostris sera [per innovandis]

cordibus innovatur. per dominum*.

[Coelesti
lumine quaesumus Domine]

semper et ubique uos p[raeveni
ut mysterium]

[cuju]s
nos participes esse uo[luisti

et puro cernamus]

intuitu et digno particip [
= percipiamus eftectu per]

dominum nostrum.

enus ad [altare]
... me per christum dominum

[nostrum . . . nen . . . see] nos stella cbristi ante

dominum

deum de . . . editum deum nostrum . . . ut

[u]perti[s
thesauris . . . laetus suscipe ... in ilia]

[munera mistica . . . dispensat
6

]
. . .

P [mun]demus
7 conscientias nost[r]as ab omni labe

uitiovum ut nihil sit in [nobis subdolum vel] superbum,

sed in

1 Gerbert, Liturg. Aleman. i. 14 ;
Mis. Ambros. in Pamel. Liturg. i. 312.

* This line and the previous line ought to be transposed.

* Saw. Leon.
i&amp;gt;.

301 ;
GeLw. P - ^. The references in this collect are

the Miasa de prohibeudo ab Idolis formerly appointed for Jan. i.

* Sacr. Cregor. pp. II, 17. Kead Mestivitate
1

for virtute, onatur

ect occurs in the Benedictio Thymiamatis in Sabbato Sancto,

Sarum Missal, p. 336- Sacr. GeLw. p. 53 : Gregor. p. 78-

Report on Foedera, App. A, plate xxviii.
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humilitatis studium et
c[a]ritatis pen[sum et] sanguinem

dominici corporis frnternitas uincta copuletnr . . . dieere :

Diuino mngisterio edoeti et diuina iustitutione

formati audiemus dicere 1
, Pater nost[er]

Lib[era] DOS, domine, al&amp;gt; omni inalo prueterito prue-

[senti] et futuro, et intercedentibus pro nobis

be[atis a]postolis tuis petro et paulo efc patricio

[episcopo] da propitius pacem tuam in diebus nos-

tris [ut op]e mis^ericordiae tuae adiuti et a pecea-
tis s[empe]r simus liberi et ab omni perturbatione
securi . . . per domiuum 2

.

[Sacerdos] tenens sancta in manibm sujnat calicem cruce,

et hie pax datur* et dicit sacerdos.

P[a]x et caritas domini et commonicatio sanctorum om-

ni[u]m sit semper uobiscum 4
.

populus respondlt . .

Et cu[m spiritu] tuo

etmittitsacerdos sanefa in calicem,et dat niUpopidusp\a\cemt

[atque commo]nicant}
et iuxta co-mmonlonem canitnr . .

Pacemmeum do uobis, [meam pajeem relinquo uobis
5

. alleluia.

Domimis reget me 6

Qui manducat corpfus meum et bijbit meum sanguinem.
alleluia.

ipse in me manet et ego in illo 7
. alleluia.

[Hie est] panis uiuus qui de coelo discendit 3
. alleluia.

Qui manducat [ex eo uiuet in etjernum
9

. alleluia.

1 Book of Deer, p. 164; Stowe Missal, p. 242.
2 This embolismus after, as well as the introduction to, the Pater Noster show

strong traces of Latin influence. They approximate to without being identical
with the Roman form. The same wording occurs in the Stowe Missal, p. 243.
Compare Book of Deer, p. 164. n. 4.

3 For this position of the Pax see Book of Dimma, p. i;o. n. 3.
* Book of Dimma, p. 1 70.
5
St. Jolm xiv. 27. The whole of this anthem [pacem uieus

alleluia]
occurs in an extended form in the Stowe Missal, q. v. p. 242. Many of its

expressions imply (perhaps simultaneous) communion in both kinds.
6 Ps. xxii. i. Stowe Missal, p. 242.
7

St. John vi. 57. Stowe Missal, p. 242.
9 St. John vi. 59. Stowe Missal, p. 243 ; Antiphon. Benchor. p. 19;.

St. John vi. 15. Stowe Missal, p. 243.
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Ad te, Domine, Icuaui 1
.

Uenite, comedite panem me[um et bibite uijuum quern

misc[ui] uobis 2
.

ludica me, doraiae, quoniam ego
3

.

Comedite amici*.

rngeiorn
5

.

Et nolite eos prohibere, alleluia, talium euim est regnum

coelorum 6
. alleluia.

Et uiolenti rapiunt illud 7
. alleluia.

Penitentiam agite, alleluia, adprop[inq]uauit enim regnuni

coelorum 8
. alleluia.

Hoc sacrum corpus domini et saluator[is] sanguinem, alle

luia, sumite uobis in uitam

perenneoi . alleluia.

In labis meis meditabor [hymnum]. alleluia. Cum docueria

me ego iustitias respondebo
10

. alleluia.

Uenite bene[di]cti patris mei, possedete regnmn, alleluia,

quod uobis paratum est

ab origine [m]undi
u

. alleluia.

Ubi ego fuero illic erit et minister m[eus
12

].
alleluia.

IN NATALE DOMINI 13
.

Nos oportet celebrare, alleluia, magni regis in natale, alleluia.

Christum mundi salu[ator]em, alleluia,

sacrosancto sanguine, alleluia.

IN AEPIPHANIA.

Babtiz[atus est dominus] ap[er]ti sunt coeli, alleluia, et

uidit spiritum descendentem super se, alleluia
1
*.

I Ps. xxiv. i. Stowe Missal, p. 243.
2 Prov. ix. 5. Ib.

3 Ps. vii. 9. Ib.
* Cant - v - T - Ib -

5 These eight letters are rudely written aa if by a scribe testing his pen. A
facsimile of this page is coiuained in Appendix A to (intended) Kepnrt on

Rymer s Foedera, plnte xxx. 6 Matt. xix. 14. Stowe Mis*il, p. 243.

7 Matt. xi. 12. Ib.
&quot;

*!&quot; &amp;gt;&quot; 2 - Ib -

9 Stowe Mi-isal, p. 243 ; Antiphon. Benchor. p. 192.
10 Ps. cxviii. 171. Stowe Missal, p. 243 ; Antiphon. Eenchor. p. 192.

II Matt. xxv. 34. Stowe Missal, p. 243.
ia loan. xii. 26. Ib. p. 243.

13 For tli-j festivals for which there is special commemoration in the Scowe

Missal, see p. 235.
&quot;

Compare Matt. iii. 16.
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IN DfE PASCHE.

Saeculi saluator dominus hodie resurrexit, et in dextera dei

pat[ris] uirtute consedit, alleluia.

ix
PENTI[COSTE].

Effundam de spiritu meo., alleluia, super omuem [cafjnem,

alleluia, et quidam in seruos rueos et in aneellas [rajeas
1
, alleluia.

POST[COMMUNIO].

Quos caelesti, domine, done satiasti praesta ufc a nostris

mnndemur occultis et ab hostium liberemur insidis, per
dominum nostrum ihesum 2

.

Gratias tibi agimus, domine, sancte pater, -

omnipo[t]eus
aeterne deus, qui nos corporis et sanguinis christi filii tui

commo[ni]one satiasti, tuamque misericordiam humiliter

postulamur, ut hoc tuura domine sacramentum non sifc nob[is]
reatus ad poenam sed intercessio salutaria ad [uenjiam sit 3

. . .

10. IRISH FRAGMENTS. ST. GALL MS. 1395.

The following Litany occurs in MS. 1395 at St. Gall. It

is on a single leaf in an Irish handwriting of the eighth or

ninth century. A facsimile of the original MS. is given in

the (intended) Report on Eymer s Foedera 4
.

Peccauimus, domine, peccauimus par*.

Parce peceatis nostris et salua nos. qui gubernasti noe

super undas dilui cxaudi nos, et ionam de abiso uerbo

reuocasti libera nos. Qui petro mergenti manum
porrex(iib)ti

auxiliare, christe, filii dei, fecisti mirabilia, domine, cum patri-
bus nostris, et nostris propitiare temporibus, emitte manum

1

Compare Acts ii. 17, 18.
* This post-coin, which is not part of the Canon in the Roman and Sarum

Mi^als, occurs in the Stowe Canon (p. 243), .and in the Sarum Dcanin. vi. post
Trin. (p. 478) and the Missa contra pagaucs (p. 8^4*), in both of which places
a different post-corn. 13 provided in the JRoman Missal. Sacr. Gel. p. 687 ; Greg.
p. 167.

3 The fragment breaks off here abruptly at the bottom of ful. ii. ver*o. The
rest of the collect may be supplied from the Stowe ML-isal, p. 243.

4
Appendix A, plates xxiii, xxiv.
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tuam de alto, libera nos, christe audi nos, cbriste audi nos,

christe audi nos 1
.

Saiicta maria, ora pro [nobis]

sancte petre, ora pro [nobis]

sancte paule, ora pro [nobis]

sancte andria, ora pro [nobis]

sancte iacobe, ora pro [nobis]

sancte iohannis, ora pro [nobis]

sancte pilippe,
ora pro [nobis]

sancte bartholomei, o[ra] pro [nobis]

sancte thomaa, ora pro [nobis]

sancte mathai, ora pro [nobis]

saiiete simon, ora [pro nobis]

sancte iacobe, ora [pro nobis]

sancte thathe, [ora pro nobis]

sancte madiane 2
, [ora pro nobis]

sancte marce, [ora pro nobis]

sancte luecis, [ora pro nobis]

sancte stefane, [ora pro nobis].

The following fragment of an &amp;lt; Officium Defunctorum is

* ritten on a single leaf of a small Irish Missal of the eighth or

ninth century, formerly the property of the monastery of St.

Gall 3
,
but now lost. It is bound up in MS. 1395. A facsimile

page is given in the (intended) Report on Rymer s Foedera 4
.

Te decet, domine, [hymnus] deus in sion, et reddetur uotum

in hirusalem, exaudi ovntionem meam, ad te omnis caro ueniet\

e In 7 illis diebus dixit ihesus addiscipulos suos ;
lazarus ami-

cus noster infirmabatur et manifeste mortuus est 7
,
et gaudeo

This anthem occurTTt the commencement of the Stowe Canon, p. 226. It

seems to be a peculiarity of the Celtic Liturgy, taking the place c

in the Roman rite.
&amp;gt;r

. .

Madiamis occupies this position in the list, of saints m the Sto-&amp;gt;ve Missal,

pn 326 -40. It is the Hiberno-Latin form of Matthias ; p. 262. n. 91.

p. 17,
4
Appendix A, plate xxsi.

5 Pa. Ixv. 2, 3.

St. John xi. 14-44. The whole pa-a^e U printe.1
in H. and. S. vnl. i. p. 197.

with much additional and valuable information a* to the athnmes of t

this and other fragments of the Holy Scriptures as used
m^the

Celt,

- An adaptation of w. II and 14. Variations from \ . are

following notes.
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propter uos, ut credatis, quoniam non eram ibi, sed camus ad

eum. Dixit autem 1
thomas, qui dicitur didimus,

2 cum

discipulis suis 2
, camus efc nos 3 moriamur cum illo

4
. Uenit 5

ihesus et iuueuifc eum G iam quartum diem G in monumento

habeutem. Erat autem bethania iuxta hirusolirnam quassi

stadiis quindecim. Multi autem a 7 iudaeis uenerunt 8
. . .

[objuiam uenit ei !)

. Maria autem domi sedebat. Dixit

ergo martba ad ihesum, domiiie, si fuises 10
,

n noa fuiset

mortuus frater meus 11
. Sed 1- nunc scio quoniam

13
quae-

cumque petieris
u a domino 13 dabit tibi dominus 18

. Ait 17

ei 1S ihesus
; resurget frater tuus. Dicit ei martha, scio quia

resurget in resurrectione in novissimo die. Dixit 1J
ihesus,

ego sum resurrectio et uita ; qui credit in me, etsi 20 mortuus

fuerit, uiuet
;

et 21
qui uiuit efc credit in me non morietur--.

Credis hoc? Dixit 23
ei-*, utique, domine, ego credidi

quoniam
2 -&quot; tu es christus, filius dei 26

, qui lumc 27
[in-

7

]

mundurn uenisti. Et cum hec dixisset, abiit et uocauit

mariam sororem suam si[lentio] dicens, magister uenit 23 et

uocat te. At 2
ilia . . . iuclaei autem 3r&amp;gt;

qui erant cum ea :il

et consolabantur earn ut&quot;
2

uid[erunt] mariam quod
03 fes-

tinanter 34 surrexisset 35 ct exisset 3 5

, subsequuti
37 sunt 33 di-

centes, quoniam
3 uadit ad mon[umen]tum ut plorefc ibi.

Maria au[tem
40

cum] uenisset ubi erat ihesus, et 41
uid[isset

4-

eum] procedit
J3 ad pedes cius - 1

,
clomine [si fuisjses

45
,

40 frater

meus non fuis[sefc mor]tuus
4 ;

. Ihes\is autem 4T cum 4S

uidisset 40
flentem, et iudeos

&amp;lt;[ui uene[rant cum] ea flentes 5
&quot;,

ergo.
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1 ttirbatns est 1
sp[iritu et] commotus 2

dirdt, Ubi posu-

isti[s eum] ? Dicunt 3
, domine, ueni et uide. Et [lacvi]-

matus est ihesus. Dixeruat autem 1

[iudei] Ecce quornodo

amabat illu[m]
5 ... 6 nunb quidum ex eis non po[te-

rat] [tolljitelapidem. Dixit 7
ei martha 8

,
domineiam

pudet
9

,

10
qua[triduu]rn enim habet 10

. Ait 11
ihesus, Nonne

[dixi tibi] quoniam
12 sic ne di 12

. . . uidebitis 13
g-loriam dei?

Sustnlerunt 14
ergo la[pidemj. Ihesus autem 15 eleuauit oculos

sussum et 1
dixit, pater gra[tiad ag]o tibi quoniam audisti

me. [Ego autjem sciebam quoniam
IG

semper [me audjis, sed

propterturbam
n
que

13

[circumjstat dixi, ut eredarit quoui[a]m
lj

me misisti. Et- cum-1 hec 21
di[xi=set,] exclamauit- 2 uoce

magna
23

, [Lazar]e, prodi
2i foras. Et confestim 25

[prodiit]

qui
26 mortuus erat 27

, ligatis
23

pedibus
29

[et niajinbus
:u&amp;gt;

fasceis 31 et facies eius a2
. . .

A fragment of an office
c De Visitatione Infirmorum, of the

same date as the preceding fragment of an Officium De-

functorum, is now bound up in the same volume with it,

No. I 395. A facsimile of it is given in the (intended) Eeport

on Rymer s Foedera 1*3
.

. . . iustitiae dernonstra ei, et aperi ei portas iustitiae et

repelle ab ea principes tenebrarum. Agnosce, domine, de-

positum fidele quod tuum est. Suscipe, domine, creaturam

tuam uon exdis alieuis creatam, sed a te deo solo uero et uiuo
;

quia uon est deus alius praeter te, domine, et non est s-aecundum

opera tua. Laetifica, domine, animam serui(ae) tui(ae) .n.

! * infremuit. 2 turbavit seipsnm et.
3 + ei.

*
ergo.

5 eum. 6~ r&amp;lt;

quid;im autem ex ipsis dixerunt.

7
dicit.

8 + soror ejus qui mortuus fuerat. 9
fetet.

10~ ll)

quatriduanus est enim. u dicit ei.
13~&quot;

si credideris.

13 videbis.
n tulerunt.

15~u elevatis sursum oculi.-&amp;lt;.

M
quia.

1T
populum.

*
qui.

&quot;

quia tu.

:i&amp;gt; om. Sl
tran*i&amp;gt;&amp;lt;j&amp;lt;se.

M om. a + clamavit.

&quot; veni. Ji statim.
!*

4- fuerat. ar oi.
211

ligatiu.
w

pedes.
ro muniis. 31

iastitid.

w illius. In twenty-nine of the above various readings the Text agrees with

the unpubli.-shed MS. copy of the Vetua Itala presf-rveil in Trinity College,

Dublin, A. 4. 15.
n

Aj/peudix A, plates xxv-xxvii.
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Clarifica, doraine, animam, serui(ae) tui(ae) .n. reuertentem

ad te. Ne memineris pristinae iniquitatis et ebrietatis quam

suscitauit feruor mail desidevii. Licet enim peccanit, patrem

tamen et filium et spiritum sanctum non negauit, sed crcclidit

et zelum Dei liabuit, et deum fecisse omnia adorauit. Sus-

cipe, domine, anirnam serui tui(ae) .n. reuertentem ad te
;

indue e(a)rn uestem caelestem et laua earn in fontem uitae

aeternae, ut inter sapientes sapiat, et inter gaudentes g-audeat,

et inter martres possedeat, et inter profetas proficiat, et inter

apostolos se custodiat, et inter angelos et archaugelos claritatem

dei inueniat, et inter rutulos lapides paradisi gaudium possedeat,

et notitiam misterior *
. . .

Three forms of benediction of water, or of salt and water,

written on a single page, in a different and smaller hand

writing than the foregoing collect, of about the same date,

are bound up in the same volume, Xo. 1395- A facsimile

of this page is given in the (intended) Report on Rymer s

Foedera 2
. The headings are written continuously with the

text, but in a still smaller handwriting.

BENEDICTIO AQUAE ET SALTS AD SPERGEXDUM IN DOM[IBUS].

Domine, sancte pater omnipotens, instaurator et conditor

omnium el[emen]torum, qui per christuni ihesum fi[lium tuum

in] hanc creaturam spiritum creantem iussisti, te&quot; deprecamur,

domine, ut hanc creaturam salis et aquae [benedicere et

sanctificare digneris], ut ubicumque asparsa fuerint, omnis

spiritus inmundus ab eo loco confusus et increpatus effugiat,

ne[c] ulterius in eo loco habeat potestatem commorandi. Item

presta, domine, per hanc creatam asparsionis sanitatem mentis,

integritatem corporis, tutellam salutis, securitatern spei, cor-

1 The fragment breaks off abruptly afc this point. The same prayer occurs

in the Sacram. Gelas. p. 747, in a ninth-century French (Fletiry) Ritual, printed

by Martene (lib. iii. cap. 13, vol. ii. p. 381), and in a twelfth-century Salzburg

Pontifical (ib. p. 387), where it opens thus, Omnipotent sempiterne Deus qui

humano corpri animam, &c.
3
Appendix A, plate xxii.

\
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ruborationem fidei, hie et in aeterna saeeula saeculorum.

Amea *.

ITEM BENEDICTIO AQUAE SPARGESBUM Ltf DOMO.

Pens, qui ad salutem Luimani generis maxima queque

sacramenta ia aquarum substantia condidisti, adesto irmoca-

tionibus nostris, et elemento huic omnimodis purificationibus

preparato uirtutem tue benedictionis infundes, ut creature

mysteriiss tuis semens ad abigendos demones morbosque

pellendos diuine gratis tue sumat effectus, ut quidquid in

locis in domibus fidelium liC unda resparserit, careat in-

munditia, liberet a noxia, non illie resedeat spiritus pestilens,

non aura corumpens, abscedant omnes insidie_ latentes inimici,

et si quid est quod ineolmitati habitantinm inuidet aut quieti,

aspersione huius aquae effugiet, ut salubritas per inuocationem

tui nominis expetita ab omni sit inpugnatione defensa, per

dominum nostrum ihesum christum filium tuum, qui uenturus

est iudicare uiuos et mortuos et seculum 2
.

ITEII ALIA.

Exorcizo te, creatura aquae, in nomine dei patris omni-

potentisj et in nomine ihesu christi filii eius, et spiritus sancti,

omnis uirtus aduersurii, omnis ineursus diabuli, et omtie

fantasma, onines inimici potestates eridicare et effugave ab

hac creatura aque. Unde exorcizo te, creatura, per deum

uerum, per deuoi uiuum, per deum sanctum, et per dominum

nostrum ibesum cbnstum, ut efficiaris aqua sancta, aqua bene-

dicta, ut ubicunque effusa fueris uel sparsa, siu in domo

siue in agro, etfuges omnem fantasiam, omnem Jnimici po-

testatem, et spiritus sanctus habitet in domo hac, per dominum

nostrum ihesum christum filium tuum, qui uenturus est iu-

decare uiuos et mortuos et seculum per ignem
3

.

1 This Benediction occurs, with some variation of test, in the Sacnvinentrvriura

Gallicanum, Mab. etlit. p. 387.
2 Sacramen. Gelaa. p. 73^; Greg. p. 264; Hit. Rom. p. 288; Saoram.

GalJican. Mab. edit. p. 387 ;
Stowe ^\Iis.-&amp;lt;al, pp. 207, 211.

3 Stowe Missal, p. 213 ; Gerbert, Lit. .Vleman. vol. ii. p. 10; Sacrara. GeL-w.

P- 739-
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11. IRISH FRAGMENTS. BASLE MS. A. vii. 3.

Among the MSS. in the Library at Basle, there is a ninth-

century Greek Psalter with an interlinear Latin version, No.

A. vii. 3
1

. The first three leaves are occupied by some litur

gical fragments, in a later Irish handwriting-, consisting- of

tu-o Hymns, ( ?)
in honour of St. Mary the Virgin, (&amp;lt;)

of

St. Bridget
2

; two prayers addressed (a) to St. Mary, (6) to all

Angels and Saints, and the following- prayer for use before

the altar :

DE CONSCIEXTIAE IlEATU ANTE ALTARE.

(Fol. 2 b) Domine, deus omnipotens, ego humiliter to adoro.

Tu es rex regum, et dominus dominantium. Ta cs arbiter

omnis saeculi. Tu es redemptor animarum. Tu es libera

tor credentium. Tu es spes laborantium. Tit es paraclitus

dolentium. Tu es uia errantium. Tu es magister gentium.
Tu es creator omnium. Tu es arnator omnis boni. Tu es

princeps omnium uirtutum. Tu es amator uirginum. Tu
es fons sapientium. Tu es fides credentium. Tu es lux

lucis. Tu es fons sanctitatis. Tu es gloria dei patris

in excelso. Tu sedes ad dextram dei patris, in alto throno

regnans in saecula. Ego te peto ut des mihi remissionem

omnium peccatorum meorum, deus meus, ihesu christe. Tu
es qui neminem uis peri re, setl omnes uis saluos fieri, et ad

agnitionem ueritatis uenire. Tu es qui ore tuo sancto et

casto dixisti, In quacunque die conuersus fuerit peccator, uita

uiuet et non morietur. Ego reuertor ad te, et in toto corde

meo clamabo at te, domine deus meus. Delictum meum cog-
nitum tibi facio, et iniustitiam rneam non abscondo. Tibi

humiliter confiteor, domine deus meus, quia peccaui in c^lum
et in terram coram te, et coram angelis tuis sanctis, et coram

facie omnium sanctorum, tarn per negligentiam maudatorum

tuorum, et q[uam] malefactorum meorum. Ego corde, ego

1
Haenel, F., Catnl. Lihr. MSS. p. 590; Keller, F., %r und Scbriftzuge,p.S6.

2
Mune, F., Lateinisclie Hyinnen, Nos. 572, 858.
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ore, ego opere, et omnibus uitiis coinquinatus sum. Peccuui

per superbiam et inuidiam. Poccaui per detractionem et

auaritiam. Peccaui per superbiam et malitiam. Peceaui per

fbrnicationem et gulam. Peecaui per falsura testimonium et

per odium liominum. Peccaui per furtum et rapiuara.

Peccaui per blasfemiam et carnis desiderium. Peccaui per

ebrietatetn, et per otiosas fabulas. Peccaui in dictis, in factis,

in cogitationibus. Peccaui per contentiones et rixas. Peccaui

per iuramentum et iracundiam. Peccaui per terrenam et

transitoriam l^titiam. Peccaui per mentis mee suauitatem.

Peccaui per dolorem et murmurationem. Peccaui in oculis 1

et in auribus meis. Peccaui in lingua et in gutture. Peccani

in pectore et in collo. (f. 3 a) Peccaui in manibus et pedibus.

Peccaui in medullis et in renibus. Peccaui in anima et in

toto corpore meo. Si iniquitates obseruem, domine, domine

quis sustinebit. Quanta in me ipsa fuerunt peccata mea, si

multiplicaueris judicium tuum, quomodo sustineam, si nunc

erit uindicta tua. Ideo confiteor tibi, domine, deus meus, qui

solus sine peccato es. Et obsecro te, ihesu christe, deus miseri-

cordiarum, per passionem et per effusionem sanguinis tui,

atque per signum lig-ni salutiferi crucis tu, ut concedas mihi

remissionem omnium peccatorum meorum, non secundurn

meum meritum, sed secundum magnam misericordiam tuam.

ludica me secundum indicium indulgence tue. Ego homo

te adiuro, omnipotens deus, ut nou reddas mihi peccatorum

poenam meorum, sed suscita timorem et amorem tuum per-

seuerantem in me, ac ueram penitentiam peccatorum meorum,

et fietum praeteritorum propter nomen propter nomen sanc

tum tuum
;

et da inihi memoriam mandatorura tuorum, ut

faciam. Adiuua me, domine deus meus, secundum multitu-

dinem miserationum tuarum dele iniquitatem meam usque

semper ;
et ne auertas faciem tuam ab oratione mea ; et ne

proicias me a facie tua. Ne discesseris, et ne derelinquas me,

1 Another and more exh;ui*tiv9 enumemtion of the parts of the body is con

tained in the Lorica of Giklaa, Leabhar Ereac, fol. 241 ;
and in a collect in

the Stowe Ordo Baptismi, p. 207.
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sed confirma me in tua uoluntate. et doce rne facere uolunta-

tem tuam, et quae debeam loqui a [ut] tacere. Defende me,

domine, ab omnibus inirnicis mei^
}
inuiailibibus et uisibilibus.

Defende me, domine deus meus, contra iacula diaboli, et con

tra angelum tartar
i, de quo dmsti, uenit princeps mundi huius

et in me non habet quicquam. Quapropter extingue mea

peccata, et carnalia desideria in me. Redemptor animarum,
ne me derelinquas unum miserum indignumque famulum
tuura N. sod \it per te ambulem, et ad te perueniam, et in

te requiescam, domine, deus meus, quia sive te nil possumus,

qui uiuis et regnas cum deo patre, deus in unitate spiritns

sancti, per omnia saecula saeculorum. Amen *.

12. IRISH FRAGMENTS. AXTIPHOXARY o? BAXGOR.

This relic of the ancient Church of Ireland 2 contains

chiefly hymns and other portions of the day and night Hours,
but it includes the following passages, the liturgical use and

connection of which are evident or probable.

i. YMXU.M QUAXDO COMMOXICAREXT SACERDOTES.

Sancti venite 3
, cbristi cor

pus sumite \ sanctum

bibentes quo re-

dempti sanguine.

1 This long prr.yer, though not found rtrbafim elsewhere, resembles in S ib-

stance the private devotions for the priest frequently introduced into early
Missals under the title of Apologia Sacerdotia or Coufeswio Peccatoria.
Other examples, resembling the text in the enumeration of the parts of the
human body by which sin h.vs been committed, or in the multiplication of
clauses commencing with the word Peccaui, will be found in a Praeparatio
ad Misiam, published by Gerbertus ex. Cod. S. Blasian. saec. x (Lit. Aleman.
l - 35 1 ); i&quot; the Missa Flacii Illyrici, published by Martene (ordo iv. pp.
i&quot;6-Q) ; and in a tenth-century Tours Sacramentary (ordo vii. ib. p. 193^.

Tor its date, see List of Authorities. It has been printed nearly in

extenso, and nor, very correctly, by Muratori in the fourth volume of his Anec-
dota Bibliothecae Ambrosianae, to the pages of which rcterence is matle in the

following foot-notes. The extracts have been grouped according to their sub
ject-matter.

Page 13;. This hymn is printed in Daniel, H. A., Thes. Hymnol. i. 193.
It is familiar to English readers from its translation in Hymns Ancient and
Modem. The original arrangement of the quatrains ha^ been retained here.
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Salvati cbristi corpore

et sanguine, a quo

refeet i laudes di-

camus deo.

Hoc sacro mento corporis et san-

guinis ornnes ex-

nil ub inferni

faucibus.

Dator salutis, cb rictus

filius del, mundum
saluauib per cru-

cem et sanguinem.

Pro uniuersis im mo-

latus dorainus ipse sa-

cerdos existit

et hostia.

Le -e praeceptum immolari hosti-
O JL -*.

as qua ad-

umbran-

tur diuina misteria.

Lucis indultor et

saluator omnium

praeclaram Sanctis

largitus est gratiara.

Accedunt omues pu-

ra mente creduli,

sumant aeternatn

salutis custodian].

Sanctorum custos, rector

quoque dominus, uitae per-

ennis larg-itur cre-

dentibus.

Caelestem panem dat

esurientibus,
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de fonte

uiuo praebet sitientibus.

Alpa et 03,

ipse christus dominus

uenit,

uenturus iudicare homines.

ii. AD I ACEM ci-iLEBUAXDAM. See ch. ii. 9.

iii. IXCIPIT SYIIIIULUM.

CREDO in cleum patrem omnipotentem inuisib[i]lem, omnium
creaturarum uisibilium efc inuisibilium conditorem.

Credo et in ihesum Christum, filium eius unicum domiaum
nostrum, deum omnipotentem, conceptum de spiritu sancto,
natum de maria virgine, Passum sub pontio Pylato, qui
crucifixus ct sepultus descendit ad inferos, tertia die resur-
rexit a mortuis, ascendit in caelis, seditque ad dexteram
dei patris omnipotentis, exinde uenturus iudicare uiuos ac
mortuos.

Credo et in spiritum sanctum, deum omnipotentem, unam
habentem substantiam cum patre et filio. sanctam ee
aecclesiam catholicam, ab remisa peecatorum, sanctorum
commomonem, carnis rcsurrectionem. credo uitam post
mortem, et uitam aeternam in gloria Christi.

Haec omnia credo in Deum. Amen 1
.

ORATIO DIUHXA. Pater noster, &c.

1

Page 145. This Creed differs in its wording from all other forms whichare known to exist. Its litnrgical position immediately before
ic

rite&amp;gt; reglllated

&quot;

o s s.o AD 589: Sancta constituit synodus ut per omnes eceles^s Hia-

-1 IJut
G
H &quot;r

= GaUiA Narb0-^ 1- *^I one^talium
arum, hoc ert cl. episcoporum symbolum fidei recitetur, nt priwquamnn-ca d.catnr oraho, voce clara a populo decantetur ; qui et fides ver,

Stl

populorum fide purificata accedaut. Mansi, Concil. torn, i,

are
1&amp;gt;re8erved iQ the B
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iv. BEXEDICTIO

Beneclicite omnia opera domini, dominum ; ymnum dicite,

et superexaltate eum in saecula, &c.

COLLECTIO POST BENEDICTIONEU PUERORUM.

Exaudi praeces nostras, omnipotens deus, et praesta ut sicut

indecantato Imuo beata puerorum instituta sectamur, Ita

pro tuo raunere peocatorum laqueys absoluti aetemi ignis

noil ambiamur inceudiis, saluator mundi, qui cum patre

uiuis-.

SUPER BEXEDICTIONEM TPJOl PUERORUM.

Snncte Domine, et gloriosae mirabilium uertutum effector,

qui tribus pueris inter supplicia constitutis quartus adsistis, cui

factum facilium est ignium temperare naturam, et uim quo-

dammodo exusstantium coercere flaramarum, ut inter incendia

frig-ida yranuni tibi cauentes cum magna uictoria exultarent,

eandem nunc, domine, ad liberandos ac protegendos nos dona

uirtutem, saluator mundi&quot;.

POST BEXEDICT10NEM TRIUM PUERORU5I.

Deus, qui pueris fide feruentibus fornacis flammam frigidam

facis, et tribus inuictis, morte diuicta, quartus adsistes, prae-

camur nobis aestibus carnis talem uirtutem praestes adustis

per te, Ihesu Christe 4
.

POST BENEDI[CI]TE.

.Deus^ qui tres pueros de fornace eripuisti, sic nos eripias de

supplicis inferni, qui regnas in saecula 5
.

1
Page 131. See ch. ii. 13. For the use of the Beuedicite hi both the

Gallican and Moz-anvbic Liturgies between the Lf^ctiona, see Mia. Mozar.

pp. 25, 523; Germani Expos. Brev. Lit. Gall., sub tit. De Hyuino; Mabillon,

Mus. It. i. 283,
3
Page 150.

3
Pa^e 151.

*
Page 152. Compare the collect Deus qui tribus pueria miti^asti, which

occurs in the present Ilonum Missal in the Gratianun actio post Miisam, aud

after the Canticle from Daniel on the four Ember Saturdays.
*
Page 153.
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POST YMNUIT TEIUM PUERORU3I.

Te enim, omnipotens deus, benedicimus iure, qui tres pueros
liberasti ab igne nos quoque de supplicio mortis aeterne propter
misericordiam tuam eripe, qui regnas

1
.

POST BENEDICITE.

Ut tres pueros in flamma saluasti discensu in fornacem
caelestis nuntii, sic nos per angelum magni consilii liberare

digneris ab igne inferni, qui regnas
2

.

SUPER BENEDICTIOXEM TRfTM PUERORUM.

Tres ebrei uenerabiles numero, sacramento muniti, aerate

teneri, sed fidei soliditate robusti, amore cliuinae relegionis
regis adorare imaginem contempserunt, utpute qui i&amp;gt;um

contempserant regem, qui ira sufflatus solito septies amplius
caminum iusit incendi, ac pice et stuppa armatum citari in
cendium aestuantibus globis. Erubescit quoque ipsum alienis

ignibus coelum. lib praecipitantur insontes, ibidemque te,

propter quern praecipitantur inueniunt, Christe. Taliter nos
ex tjranni intellectualis furore, et ab ingenito igni digneris
liberare, saluator mundi, qui cum aeterno patre uiuis 3

.

IXCIPIUNT AXTEFAXI SUPER CAXTOIUS El BEXEDICITE.

Tres pueri in camino missi sunt, et non timuerunt flammam
ignis, dixerunt laudem domino nostro.

Tres pueri te orabant de medio ignis, ad te clamabant ex
una uoce, ymnum dicebant.

Fornacis flammas pueri contempserunt, Christo iugiter im-

molauerunt, uiam iniquain diriliquerunt
4

.

v. AD CO.AIHOXICAKE 5
.

Corpus domini accipimus, et sanguine eius potati sumus,
ab omni malo non timebimus, quia dominus nobiscum est.

2

Page 154.
3
Page 155.

4 Pa-ei; 7 .

rage j n i&amp;gt;. These seven Communion formulae are written consecutively.
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ITEM ALIA.

In lubiis meis meditabor ymnum, alleluia; Cum docueris

me ego iustitias respondebo,
alleluia

1
.

ITEM ALIA.

Gustate et uidete, alleluia, quam suauis est domiuus,

alleluia
2

.

ITEM ALIA.

Hoc sacrum corpus domini, ct saluatoris sanguinem sumite

uobis in uitam pereuuem
3

. alleluia.

ITEM ALIA.

Quam dulcia faucibus meis eloquia tua, Dornine 4
.

ITEM ALIA.

Hie est panis uiuus qui de caelo descendit, alleluia. Qui

manducat ex eo uiuet in aeternum, alleluia .

ITEM ALIA.

Eefecti christi corpora et sanguine tibi semper, Domme,

dicamus, alleluia
6

.

VI. COLLECTIO POST

Exsultantes gaudio pro reddita nobis liuius diei luce omni-

potenti deo laudes gratiasque referamus, ipsius misericordiam

obsecrantes, ut diem dominicae resurrectionis nobis sollemp-

niter celebrantibus, pacem et tranquiUitates.
laetitiam PK

stare dignetur, ut a uigilia matutiiia usque ad no-

i Ps cxviii. 171. St. GaU. MS. 1394, P- i?S; Stowa Mi^xl, p. 2 4S .

Ps. xxxiii. 9. Stowe Misbal, p. 243. See p. 267, n. 178.

3 St Gall. MS. 1394, P- 178: S owe Misaal. p. *43- The fomula in tl

Drunnnoud Mi*al (eleventh century) seem, also fc&amp;gt; imply 8,tuu taneou

munion in both kind, : Corpus et Bans ui- Domini no-tn Jesu ChnsU maneat

ad aalutern et proficiat ad remediuai in vitain eternam.

4 Pd. cxviii. 103.

St. John vi. 59- St. Gall. MS. 1394. P- 77: Stowe MiMl. p. 243.

Book of Deer, p. 165 ;
Book of Uimiua, p. 171 5

Book of.

Stowe Missal, p. 225.
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clementiae suae fauore protecti exultantes laetitia perpetua
gaudeamus, per dominum nostrum ihesum christum l

.

POST EUAXGELIUM.

Dominicam nostrae resurrectionis initium ueneraates trini-

tati deo no.stro debitas laudes, et grates unito refferamus
affectu obsecrantes misericordiam eius ufc nobis domini et

saluatoris nostri beatae resurrectionis participium tarn in

spirifcu quam etiam in oorpore concedat, qui cum patre
uiuit 2

. .

POST EUAXGELIUM.

Resurgentem in hoc diluculo dominurn dipraecamur ut et

nos in uitam aeternam resurgumus per omnia saecula saecu-

lorum 3
.

POST EIAXGELIU.M.

Canticis spiritalibus dilectati imnos, christe, consonantes
canimus tibi, quibus tua maiestas possit placari, oblata laudis

hostia spiritalij qui tecum uiuit 4
.

ITEM POST EUAXGELIUM.

Deluculo lucis auctore resurg-ente exultemus in domino,
deuicta morte, quo peccata possimus semper obire, uitaeque
ambulemus in nouitate, qui tecum uiuit 5

.

AD UESPERUM ET AD MATUTIXAM.

Gloria in excelsis deo, et in terra pax hominibus bonae

uoluntatis. Laudamua te^ benedicimus te, ndoramus te, glori-
ficamus te, magnificamus te, gratias .agiinus tibi propter

magnam misericordiam tuam, domine rex caelestis, deus pater

omnipotens, domine filii unigenite iesu christe, sancte spiritus

Page 150. No collect is found in any other than Irish Liturgies tbua
entitled or placed. An example of its position and use survives in the Stowe
Missal, p. 231; Book of Hymns, p. 196. The present short and invariable
prayer used at the conclusion of the Gospel in the Roman rite, Per evaugelica
dicta deleantur nostra delicta, may be the petrified survival of once varying
collecta.

2
Page 152. 3 Ib I53 _

4 n,
I53&amp;lt;

s
-ft j.4

O
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del, et omnes dicimus, amen, doraine, filii del patris, agne del

qui tollis peccatum mundi, miserere uobis, suscipe oratioaem

nostram qui sedes ad dexteram dei patris, misserere nobis,

quoniam tu solus sanctus, tu solus dominus, tu solus gloriosus

cum spiritu sancto in gloria dei patris.
amen *.

13. IRISH FRAGMENTS. BOOK OP HYMNS.

The MS. known as the Liber Hymnorum, or Book of

Hvmns, now in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin (E.

4/2), is a collection of Hymns, Canticles, and Collects once

used in the Irish Church. It has been assigned to the ninth

or tenth century, but its heavy even angular writing and the

mediaeval character of some of its contents point to a date

two or three centuries later. About one-half of it (fol.
I a-

15 a) has been published by the Irish Archaeological and

Celtic Society, under the careful and competent editorship of

Dr. J. H. Todd (vol. xvii). It is to be regretted that the

work has never been completed. Among the devotions on

the unpublished pages (ff.
2ob-34 b) are a lengthy Lamen-

tatio Arabrosii opwcopi Mediolaniae (f. 2oa), to the recitation

of which special virtue was attached, and a collection of

ccckii orationes quas beatus papa gregorius sparsim de

tr.to p?alterio,
deo gubernante et adiuuaute congregauit. Si

deuota mente cantentur, uicem, ut fertur, omnium psalmo-

rum, et saci-ificii, et fidelis animarum commendationis con

tinent. But, although indulgence* with a sacrificial efficacy,

neither these nor any of the devotions in the volume have a

necessary eucharistic connection. It must therefore suffice

hero to exhibit a few sample forms of collects &c. which, at

the most, are not necessarily non-eucharistic in their asso

ciation.

Prayer of St. Mugint, tutor of St. Finnian, in the earlier

part of the sixth century :

i Pa .,e i 59 . Ocher early Irish versiona of this hymn occur in the Book of

Hymus, p. 196, where tee note, and in the Stowe Missal, p. 227-
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Fol. 4 a. Parce, Domine, parce populo tuo quern rede-
misti, Christe, sanguine tuo, ot non in eternum irascers
nobisV

Fol. 4 b.
&amp;lt;

Deprecamur te, domine, in omni misericordia tua
ut auferatur furor tuus et ira tua a ciuitate ista ct de domu
sancta tua. Quoniam Peccauimus, Peccauimus tibi, doraine, et
tu mitus es nobis, et tion est qui effugiat manum tuam. Sed
supplioemus ut ueniat super nos misericordia tua, domine, quim nmuen pepercisti inuocantes dominuzn. Exclamemus ut
espicias populum tuum couculcatum efc dolentem, et prote*as
templum sanctum tuum ne ab impiis contaminetur, et mSe
rearis nimis afflicte ciuitati tue. Exclamamus omnes ad
dominum dicentes.

Peccauimus tibi, Domine, peccauimus, patientiam liabe in
nobis, et erue nos a malis que qiiotidie crescunfc super nos
Oimitte, domine, peccato populi tui secundum multitudinem
misericord ie

tue_.

Propitius fuisti patribus nostris, propitius esto nobis et

implebitur gloria tua in uniuersa tua 2
. Kecordare, domine

die angelo tuo percutienti populum tuum, Sufficit^ content
manum tuam, et cesset interfectio que grassatur in populo ut
non perdas animam uiuentem.

Ezurge, domine, adiuua nos et redime nos propter nfomen]
t[uum].

To which is appended in a different handwritingO
c

Parce domine peccantibus, ignosce penitentibus, misere
nobis te rogantibus, saluator omnium christe, respice in nos
ihesu et miserere. AmenV

jCorpu,
Mi3 .

Gerbert&amp;gt; L
.

turg- ^^ ..

321-323 ; Sarum Breviary, edit. 1879, p -&amp;gt;. Q
2 i^ . i

-^ *
* y*

lor terrp,. 3 o
4 rp,

2 .Sam. xvi. 24.
se collects were evidently written for the use of some city or monastery(CIVUafl) in the time, nf o,. ;.! . r_ , -i _. .

*erym the time of .an epidemic or of a hostile invasion. Their lan-ua-e i.

inconsi^nt
witt the curious Irish legend of their origin given&quot; inthe\ crnacu ar 1 reface, f. 4 a. tmnalated in Lib. Hym. p. 97. Compare the wording

&amp;gt;f the collect ,n the Stowe Missal commencing Ante oculos tuos, p 230

O 2
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Collect written at the end of the Hymnus S. Colmaiii Mic

Ui Cluasaigh :

Fol. 6 a. Orent pro nobis sancti illi in celis, quorum

memoriam facimus in terris, ut deleantur delicta nostra per

inuocationem sancti uomiuis tui, ihesu, et miserere qui regnas

in secula seculorum.

Prayers written at the end of the Hymnm S. Hilarii in

laudem Christi:

Fol. 8 a. Te decet ymnus, deus, in sion, et tibi reddetur

uotum in hierusalem *.

Canticis spiritualibus dilectati, yuinos, christe, consonantes

canimus tibi quibus tua, domine, maiestas possit placari

oblata deo laudis hostia spiritali, per te, christe ihesu, sal-

uator -
.

Unitas in trinitate te deprecor, domine, ut me semper

trahas totum tibi uotum uouere.

Collects written after a copy of the Epistle of Christ to

Abgarus King of Edessa :

Fol. 15 a. Domine, domine, defende nos a malis, et custodi

nos in bonis, ut simus filii tui, hie et in future : valuator

omnium, christe, respice in nos, ihesu, et miserere nobis.

Euangelium domini nostri ihesu christi, liberet nos, pro-

tegat nos, custodiat nos, defendat nos, ab omni malo, ab

omni periculo, ab omni langore, ab omni dolore, ab omni

plaga, ab omni inuidiu, ab omnibus insidiis diabuli et malo-

rum homiaum hie et in future, amen 3
.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.

Fol. 9 a. Gloria in excelsis. Angeli dei cecinerunt primum

uersum huius yrani in nocte dominicae natiuitatis.

{ Ic tur gabdur morro do ronsat .1. mile o hierusalem sair

i Ps. Ixv. 2, 3. St. Gall MS. 1395, p. iSo.

3
Antiplionary of Baugor, p. 193.

3 Ib. n. i.
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do faillsigud morro connid mace de in ti ro genair ana do

ronsat he. In aiuisir octauin august L do ronad.

Ambrosius hautem fecit hunc ymnum a secundo uersu

usque ad finein ymni
1

.

Gloria in excelsis deo et in terra pax hominibus bone

uoluntatis.

Laudamus te, benedicimus te, adoramus te,, glorifioamus te,

magnifiearaus te.

Gratias agimus tibi propter magnam miserecovdiam tuam,

domine, rex celestis, deus pater omnipotens.

Domine, fili unigenite, ihesu christe, sancte spiritus dei, et

omnes dicimus, amen.

Domine, fili dei patris, agne dei, qui tollis peccata mundi.

miserere nobis.

Suscipe orationem nostram, qui sedes ad dexteram patris,

miserere nobis, domine.

Quoniam tu solus sanctus, tu solus dominus, tu solus glori-

ostis, cum spiritu sancto^ in gloria dei patris. amen 2
.

1 This Preface is translated, with notes, in the Liber Hymnorum, part ii.

p. 177. It occurs also in F. p. clvii, with a translation by Mr. Whitley Stokes.

2 This Irish version of the Gloria in ExcelsU, adapted from the Greek

version (Bunsen, Annlecta Ante-Nicaena, iii. 86), occurs again, in its liturgical

position, in the Stowe Missal, p. 227. It is here followed by six antiphons from

the Psalms, which indicate that it was u&amp;gt;ecl in the night Offices of the early

Irish Church. The rubric preceding it in the Antiphon. Eenchor. directs it*

use at vespers and matins; p. 193.
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14. IRISH FRAGMENTS.

THE STOWE MISSAL.

Little is known about the history of the MS. which bears

this name, and which is the earliest surviving Missal of the

Irish Church l
.

The inscriptions on its cumhdach, a metal-work cover &amp;lt;

eleventh-century workmanship, indicate that it originally

belonged to some church iu Munster, that church being

possibly
the monastery founded by St. Kuadhan at Lothra

in the barony of Lower Ormoiul and County of Tipperary,

where he died as its first abbot and patron
2 A.D. 584.

The monastic character of the service book is also evidenced

by the insertion of the words &amp;lt; et abbate nostro in the clause

of the canon &amp;lt;Te igitur &c. (p. 234) and by the long lists

of monastic Irish saints enumerated on pp. 238, 240. Pos-

i Transactions of the Royal Irish Academy, vol. xxiii. ad finem See, also

O Couor, Rerum Hibernicarum Scriptores, vol. ii. ad finein, and Bibliotheca

MS. Stowensis, vol. i. APP . Dr. O Conor s description is full of inaccuracies

The absence of any allusion to the mixed chalice is accounted for because that

ceremony is only of human institution (p. 46). Natalia Calicia is translated

Lent (&quot;p 47) The antiquity of the Creed is deduced from the absence of the

article of The descent into hell (p. 45), if that clause had ever formed part

of the Nicene Creed. The contraction scorum for sanctorum is lengthened

into Scotorum (p. 4 S). The musical notes, of which he gives a long deacnp-

tion (p. 43), are the creation of his own imagination, and do not exist iu

01

? HMcUy^anything is known about St. Ruadhan. He is included in the list

o^ Saints on p. 238, but the name i.s written without any change in the s ,

lette^ or exc^ptio^ ornamentation. His life is published by the Eolland.sU

( \cta S3 \p. 15, p. 382), from a twelfth-century ^IS., a long tissue of such

ludicrous and improbable miracles that the compilers confer in their Preface

to having 8-appressed part of it, for fear of exciting ridicule. H.s abbey at

Lothra was destroyed by the Danes A.D. 843 (Aimal. I\ . Magistr sub anno),

when this volume, &quot;if written before that date, must have been saved.
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sibly the presence of two collects, headed &amp;lt; Oratio In sollenmi-

tatibus Petri et Christi
(p. 227) and Oratio priraa Petri

(p. 228), may point to the monastery having been dedicated
to St. Peter. At an early date, probably in the twelfth

century, it left Ireland, perhaps transferred to the Continent

by some of those Irishmen who carried donations from
Tordelbach O Brian, king of ]\ Funster, to the monastery of

Ratisbou A.D. 1130. It was discovered abroad in the

eighteenth century by John Grace, Esq., of Nenagh in Ireland,
an oflicer in the German service, who died without leavin^-

any memorandum respecting the monastery or library where
it was found. From his hands it passed into those of the
Duke of Buckingham, where it remained until the sale of

the Stowe Library (1849), when ^ was bought by the Earl
of Ashburnham, in whose library at Ashburnham Place it is

now preserved.

The present contents of the volume are arranged as follows :

Fol. i a-i2b. St. John s Gospel, written at a very early
date by a scribe who at its conclusion appends his name in

Ogham characters.

Fol. I3a-3;a. Ordinary and Canon of the Mass, with the

colophon moel caich scripsit.

Fol. 37 a-4o b. Misa apostolorum, et martirum, et sanc

torum, et sanctarum uirginum.
Fol. 40 b-43 b. Misa pro penitentibus uiuis.

Fol. 43 b-45 a. Misa pro mortuis pluribus.
Fol. 45 h-64 it. Ordo babtismi.

Fol. 64 b-66 b. An ^Id-Irish treatise on the Eucharist,
followed by three ekHrish charms.

The Sacramental portion of the volume, with which alone

we are here concerned, is in various handwritings, the oldest of

which cannot, on liturgical grounds, be assigned to an earlier

period than the ninth century, though several of the features

enumerated on pp. 201-203, taken singly, seem to point to a

still earlier, and others to a still later date.

Palajographical evidence does not appear to be inconsistent
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with such a conclusion so far as it has been possible to

compare the text of the Stowe Missal with such Irish or

Hiherno-Latin MSS. us have been found accessible either

in the original, or in the facsimiles presented in the pages

of the National MSS. of Ireland, and the publications
of the

Palaeographical Society.

The following facts make it impossible to accept Dr. Todd s

hasty assignation of the earlier portion of the Missal to the

sixth century \ and in part suggest a date not earlier than

the ninth century:

(a)
The use and position of the Nicene Creed; p. 236.

n. 35.

(6)
The presence of the Agnus Dei ; p. 266. n. 156.

(&amp;lt;)

The structural completeness of the Ordinarium Missae.

(d) The presence of the words diesque nostros in tua pace

dispouas, atque ab aeterna damnatione nos eripias, ft m

electorum tuorum jubeas grcge numeral! (p. 236), which are

known to have been added to the Canon by Gregory the

Great (590-604)-, and which prove that we have not here

a pure Gentian text (p. 232).

(e)
The date of several of the saints who are commemo

rated in the list commencing on f. 31 a, including Laurence,

Mellitus, and Justus, Archbishops of Canterbury, the latter

of whom died in A. D. 627 ; p. 263. n. 1 13. The list of saints

on fol. 29 is written in the later hand on an interpolated leaf,

and need not here be taken into account.

The following parts of the Missal are written in the older

and larger handwriting, of which a sample is presented in the

frontispiece: f. 13 a, from the first Peccavimus; f. 13 b ;
f. 14 a.

from Rogo . . ad finem ;
f. 14 ^ ascendat . . rex caelestis;

f. 15 a, except the collect Deus qui diligentibus,
&c. ;

f. 15 *&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

except the collect Deus qui nos/ &c. ;
if. 16 a, b, 17 a

;
f. 1 7 b,

to aceptos per dominura; f. iQ^b; f. 2oa, to cmunda

Transactions of tt. I. A., Appendix, p. 16. Dr. Todd saw the volume under

disadvantageous limitations of time and action.

51 Bede, H. E., lib. ii. cap. I.
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per dominum; f. 25 b, from Et memoriam
; f. 2(5a, b;

f. 27 a, except from in mei memoriam
; f. 27 b, from uinle

efc memores; f. 38 ab; ff. 31 ab, 32 ab, 33,1; f. 33^ to

peccatorum nostrorum
;

ff. 36 b~45 a
;

ff. 46 0-64 a.

Of the above, f. 28 ab, ff. 31 a-33 b, ff. 57 a_64 a are written

in a darker ink and a more cursive and flourishing hand

writing than the rest, which seems to denote a change of

scribe but not any material change of date. A similar change
of style is noticeable in other Celtic MSS., as in the Book
of Kells (Palceogr. Soc. Publications, Plate 88, last

line),
the Codex S. Dunstani (Bodl. Lib. Auct. F. iv. 32, f. 46 b),
and the diamond-shaped centre on f. 103 a in the Book of

Armagh, and especially in the Argumeutum pilagii in aepi-
stulam ad Romauos on f. 107 b of that MS.
The excepted pages and portions of pages in the above

list
1 are written in a smaller and later minuscule hand (that of

Moel Caich, f. 36 a), depending from single ruled lines, the
older text having been in some places erased to make way for

it. The headings of Missse and Collects, all the Irish and
Latin Rubrics, are in various and later handwritings, except
the Rubrics in the Ordo Baptismi, which are coaeval with
the text.

The collects Deus qui nos/ &c. on f. 15 b, and Quaesumus
Dornine on f. 18 b, have been added at a still later period.

In spite of the.se variations of handwriting there seems
little reason to doubt that the whole Ordo Miss*, as it now
stands, was in use in some Church in Ireland in the tenth,
and the older portion of it perhaps in the ninth century.

Though written in Ireland and by Irish scribes, it contains

petitions pro piissimis imperatoribus et omni Romano
exercitu

(p. 229), pro imperio Romano 7

(p. 235), and the

Viz.,^
f. 14 a

, Profeta caelis per dominum ; 14 b, deus pater amen
; 15 a,

Deus qui diligentibua per dominum; 15 b, Deus qui nos -nostrum; 17^
from Ante oculos; iSab; 20 a, from Hostias

; 2ob; 2iab; 22ab; 23ab;
24&amp;lt;ib; 2:5.1; 25 b, to discendit; 2 7 a, from in mei memoriam; 27b, to de
caelis; 29 ab; 3oab; 3 3 b, from fiat; 34 ab; 35 ab; 36a; 45 b.
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Leading Orationes et Preces Ecclesiae Komanae (p. 228). The

canon is headed, Cauon domiuicus papae Gilasi (p. 234).

Internal evidence of the truthfulness of this description is

borne out by an examination of the text, and by the presence

of such distinctly Gelasiau peculiarities as the omission of

the words c Deum de Deo from the Creed, and of the clauses

Dominus vobiscum, Et earn spiritu tuo before the Sursuin

corda. The interest of the MS. partly lies in its containing

one of the earliest known copies of the Gelasian text, partly

in its being interspersed with fragments of an ancient Celtic

Liturgy which have either not been preserved elsewhere, or

have been only recently discovered in the pages of other early

Irish MSS. printed in this chapter.

Among its many liturgical peculiarities and indications

of an early date, the following seem to deserve special and

separate mention :

1. The Litany at the commencement of the Ordo Missre

(p. 2,6}.

2. The unique position of another ancient Missal Litany,

entitled Deprecatio Sancti Martini/ between the Epistle and

the Gospel (p. 229).

3. The presence of vernacular rubrics (pp. 210, 216, 230,

S3 2 ,
2

33&amp;gt;
234, 241).

4. The long lists of early saints, chiefly Irish, inserted in

the text of the canon.

5. The absence of any special Proprium Sanctorum, and

the simple provision of a single Missa Commnis Sanctorum

(p. 244) for all commemorations of saints, which, together with

a single Mass for Penitents (p. 246) and another for the Dead

(p. 247), make up the smallest known volume which ever

passed under the title of a Missal.

6. The absence of the Filioque from the Niccne Creed

(p. 232. See frontispiece).

7. The fixed use of an unchanging Epistle and Gospel

(pp. 228, 231).

8. The interpolation of various forms of private devotion
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for the priest in the shape of an Apologia or Confessio

Sacerdotis (pp. 226, 227, 230, 239).

9. The enumeration of only three orders, Bishops, Priests,

and Deacons, all notice of the minor orders being omitted

(pp. 229, 233, 235).

TO. The general paucity of rubrics, together with the

absence of any allusion to the mixed chalice or to the use of

incense, &c.

11. The absence from the text of the canon of the tenth-

century additional clause, pro quibus tibi offerimus vel

(P- 234)-

12. The paucity of crosses, only five being marked for

use as against thirty-one in the present Eoman Canon, and
none occurring at the words of institution.

13. The presence of early and rare liturgical terms, e.g.

senior, augmentum, stella, kalendae, nutalis calicis. quinqua-

gensima, sacrificium spirituale, anathleticus gradus, liber

vitae.

14. Singular usages, e. g. the position of the fraction or

the Host before the Pater Noster (p. 244), the crossing of

the child s hand and the washing of the feet in Baptism
(pp. 217-8).

15. The petition that the founder of the church and all

the people may be converted from idolatry (p. 236).
There is a general resemblance in this Irish Mass to the

ninth- or tenth-century Ordo Missae which was first pub
lished by M. Flacius Illyricus A.r&amp;gt;. 1557 under the title of

Missa Latina quae olim ante Romanam in usu fuit, and
which was afterwards printed by Martene *. Certain prayers
and phrases (p. 249, notes 3, 7, 28, 46) are common to both,
but there the resemblance ends. The text, especially in

the Gloria in Excelsis and the Nicene Creed, is very

dissimilar, and there is no ground for supposing that there

Lib. i. c. 4. art. 12. ordo 4, i. p. 176, where the name is misprinted
Flaccus.
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can be any original connection, or anything more than an

accidental resemblance, between the two.

The Stowe Missal affords no certain proof, but throws some

lio-ht on the question as to what was the earliest form of

Liturgy in use in the Hiberno-Celtic Church. It proves that

the Roman Canon was introduced into at least partial
use in

Ireland as early as the ninth century, while it retains certain

portions of an earlier and a different Liturgy interwoven with

it. The admixture of passages from the Ambrosian, Galil

ean, and Mozarabic rites with the Roman Canon is sugges

tive of a period when the diversity had -not ceased to exist

which is alluded to in Tirechan s sketch of the ancient Irish

Church, when Irish saints diversas regulas et missas habebant,

et diversain tonsuram 1
.

The following
&amp;lt; Ordo Baptismi, where it agrees with the

Roman rite, follows the text of the Gelasian Sacramentary,

but it does not altogether resemble the Gelasian or any other

extant Ordo Baptismi, and is remarkable partly for its great

length, partly for the differences which it exhibits both in

text and ritual from every other known rite. It is important

and interesting as presenting a hitherto unpublished MS

text of the earliest surviving Baptismal Office known to have

been used in any part of the Church of these islands.

It consists of four clearly marked divisions :

I. Ordo ad Catechumenum faciendum.

II. Consecratio Fontis.

III. Ordo Baptismi.

IV. Ordo Cornmunionis nuper Baptizatorum.

I. The ordinary rites in use at the admission of catechu

mens, and which were repeated at the seven &amp;lt; scrutinia catechu-

menorum held during Lent, with however great local variety

of usage
2

,
were :

Quoted in full on p. Si.
* Mart. lib. i. cap. I. art. vi. I.
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1. The sign of the cross upon the forehead.

2. The imposition of hands with prayer.

3. Exorcism.

4. Insufflation
(Exsufflatio).

5. Touching the nose and ears with saliva.

6. Unction of the breast and shoulders.

Of these rites, 3, 4, and 6 are found in the Stowe Kite,

while there is no mention of i, 2, and 5
1

.

In addition to these points, there is here the blessing of

salt, and its imposition in the mouth of the catechumen, (as

in the Gelasiau Sacramentaiy
2
, and in the present Roman

Ordines Baptismi, though with a different arrangement of

words, p. 210), and a twofold application of the threefold

questions of renunciation, separated by the threefold questions

as to the candidate s faith
(p. 209), an arrangement which

does not appear to be found elsewhere.

II. The Benedictio or Consecratio Fontis opens with verses

drawn from Psalms xli, xxviii, whereas the present Roman
tract and verses snng during the procession to the font are

drawn from the former Psalm only (xli. i, 2, 3). Then fol

lows the lengthy Roman form of consecration substantially as

found in the Gelasian Sacrarnentary, and as laid down for use

in the present Roman Missal OH Easter Eve. An older and

shorter Benedictio aquae, consisting of two collects drawn,

one from a Petrine, the other from an Ephesine source, are

curiously placed, as if by way of appendix, at the conclusion

of the Baptismal Office (Benedic Domine, &c. fol. 58 b, Exor-

cizo te spiritus immunde, &c. fol. 59 a).

III. The rite of baptism, differing both in language and

ritual from any extant Ordo Baptismi, and especially remark

able for the presence of the Pedilavium and the ceremonial

crossing of the right hand of the candidate, and for the omis

sion of the verbal formula of Baptism and of the presentation

of the lighted taper (pp. 216, 217).

1 See Introd. p. 65.
3 Lib. i. onlo xxxi. p. 534.
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IV. The Communion of the newly-baptized in both kinds

conjointly, with thanksgiving collect aucl autiplions (p. 218).

Then follow various short offices :

1. Ad Visitandum Infirmum (p. 220).

2. De Sacramento Extremae Unctionis (p. 223).

3. Ad Communicandum Infirmum (Ib.)

It is hardly consistent with technical accuracy to print this

Ordo Baptismi under the heading of Reliquiae Liturg-icae,

but a Eucharistic character is given to it by its retention of

the custom, now obsolete in Western Christendom, of the

immediate communion of the newly-baptized, and by there

being appended to it offices for the Visitation, Unction, and

Communion of the Sick, bearing a close resemblance, both

verbal and substantial, to the similar Celtic offices surviving

in the Books of Deer, Dimma, and Mulling.
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INCIPIT ORDO BAPTISM!

POT. 45 b. Deus, qui adam cle limo terrae fecisti, efc ille in

paracliso peccauit, et ilium peceatum mortis non reputasti, sed

per per sanguinem unigeniti tui recuperare digneris et in
sanctam hirusalern glorientem reducis. Ergo, maledicte, recog-
nosce sententiam tnam, et da honorem domino et recede ab hoc
famulo dei quia hunc (hanc) dens et clominus noster ad suam
sanctam gratiam atque misserieordiam babtismi uocare dig-
natus est, per hoc signum crucis quod tu, diabule, nunquam
adetis designare, per dominum nostrum.

Pol. 46 a. ORDO BABTIS3II.

Domine 1

, sancte pater, omnipotens aeterne deus, expelle
diabulum et gentilitatera

2 ab homine isto, de capite, de cap-
pillis, de uertice, de cerebro, de fronte, de oculis, de auribus,
de naribus, de ore, de lingua, de sublingua, de gutore, de
faucibus, de collo, de pecfcore, de corde, de corpore toto, intus,
de foris, de manibus, de pedibus, de omnibus memris, de co-

paginibus merarorum eius, et de cogitationibus, de uerbis, de
operibus, et omnibus conuersationibus hie et future per te,
ihesu christe, qui reg[nas].

Pol. 46 b. Deus-1
, qui ad salutem humani generis maxima

qneque sacrameuta in aquarum substantia condidisti, adesto

propitius inuocationibus iiostris, et alimento huic multimodi
purificationis tuae benedictiones infunde, ut creatum misterii

Tuis collect found among the Orationes contra Daemoniacum 1

in a tenth-
century codex in the library afc Vienna, published bjGerbertu,, Mon. Vet Litia. n. p. 133. A still more exhaustive enumeration of the parts of the
body KS found in ocher collects of this date ; Ib. pp. 13 r, 136 ; Leofric Missal,

* This and similar expressions, still found in the Roman Baptismal Offices
&amp;gt;int to a date when the candidate for Baptism was generally a convert from

heathenism.
3 SaCmm -

f
ela s - P- 73* : regor. p. 264 ; Rit. Rom. p. 288, Ordo ad facien-dam a ,luam benedictam, with variations. This collect is repeated in ext^nsoon p. 2ii, and in St. Gall. MS. No. 1395. p. 184.
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seruiens ad abieciendos demones tnorbosque expellendos di-

Tunae gratiae time sumat eflectus, ut qui quid locu[m] in

domibus fidelium hec un[d]a resperserit, careat imraunditia,

liberetur a noxia, non illic residiat spiritus pestilens, non aura

con-urn pens, abscedant omnes insidiae latentis inimici, ct si

Fol. 47 a. quid est quod incolomitate liabitantium imiidit aut

quieti, aspersione aquae huius effugiat, ut salubritas per inuo-

cationem nominis expetita ab omni sit impugnatione defiensa,

per dominum nostrum.

Comecratio salis incjpit.

Deus, qui ad salutem hominis medicinam per hunc salubrem

salem, presta ut de errore gentilitatis
anima illius conuertatur,

et eripiatur, et trinum deum eonfiteatur, et diabulum repellat

per abrenuntiationem, signumque crucis domini nostri ihesu

christi, qui regnat cum patre et spiritu saueto in in saecula

saeculorum.

Item alia oraiio 1
.

Exorcizo te creatura salis, in nomine dei patris omnipo-

tentis, et in caritate domini uostri ihesu christi, et in uirtute

Fol. 47 b. spiritus sancti. Exorcizo te per deum uiuum, per

deum uerum, qui te ad tutellam generis humani procreauit,

et populo uenienti ad credulitatein per suos seruos conse-

creaisti precipit. Proinde rog-(a)mus te, domine deus noster,

ut heo creatura salis IN nomine trinitatis efficiatur salutare

sacramentum ad effugandum inimicum, quod tu domine sanc-

tificando sanctificis, benedicendo benedices, ut fiat omnibus

accipientibus perfecta medicina permanens iu uisceribus eorum,

in nomine domini nostri ihesu christi, quiuenturus estiudicare

uiuos et mortuos et saeculum per ig-nem .

1 Kit. Rom. p. 24. Where this Benedictio s.^Ud differs from that provided

in the present R Ordo Baptismi prvrvuloruin, it foUows the reading* of the

form rnven in the Gelaeian Sacramentary, lib. i. No. xxxi. p. 534-

Here follows in the Gelas. Sacram. the rnbrical direction, substantially

preserved in the present Kit. Rom., &amp;gt; Et pott hone orationem
r&amp;lt;&amp;gt;nes

sal in ore

infantij ft dices. Accipe illi sal sapieutiae propitiatua iu vitam aeternara.
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Foi. 48 a. De abrenunfiatione 1
.

Abrenuntias satanae ? fa*. Abrenuntio.

Et omnibus operibus eins? fits. Abrenuntio.

Et omnibus pompis eius? Res. Abrenuntio.

J)e confessions incipit.

Credis in deum patrem omnipotentem ? Rtxpon. Credo.

Credis et in ihesum christum ? Respon. Credo.

Credis et in spiritum sanctum ? Retpon. Credo.

Exsuffla* et tonyex enm. Lelnde tanyes pedus dorsv.rn Je oleo

et crismate, flicen-s
2

.

Ungo te de oleo sanctificato, in nomine patris, et filii, et

spiritus saucti.

Abrenuntias satanae ? Res. Abrenuntio.

Et omnibus operibus eius ? Res. Abrenuntio.

Et omnibus pompis eius ? Res. Abrenuntio.

Fol. 43 b. Rogamus te, domine sanote pater, omnipotens
aeterne deus, misserre famulo tuo .N. quern uoeare ad rudi-

menta fidei dig-natus es ; eaecitatern cordis omnem ab eo

expellens disrumpe omnes laqueos satanae cjuibus fuerat col-

ligatus; aperii ei ianuam ueritatis tuae, + ut signo sapientiae
tuae indutus omnibus cupiditatern fetoribus careat. atque suaui

odore preeeptorum tuorum laetus tibi iu aeclesia deseruiat,

et proficiat de die in diem, ut idoneus efficiatur promisae

gratiae tuae, in nomine patris, et filii, et spiritus sancti, in

saecula saeculorum.

Foi. 49 a. Medellam 3 tuam deprecor. domine sancte pater

1 These three questions occur in the Geliis. Sacram. in the Redditio Symbol!
(Catechumenoruni) in iSabb. Sancto (Ordo xlii.

j&amp;gt;. 563), but they are not

repeated twice aa here, and the three questions Credis &c. are postponed till

immediately before the act of baptism (Ib.. Ordo xliv. p. 570). The renuncia
tion in every Koman Office from the Gelas. Sacram. onwards is triple as here

;

in the Milanese rite it was double, and in the Galilean single.
In the Ge as. Sacram. the rubric runs thus : Postea vero tangis ei pectua

et inter scapulas de oleo exorcizato (Ordo xlii. p. 563). See Introd. p. 66.
This collect, with very considerable variations, appears in the Baptismal

Office in an ancient
Limog,i&amp;lt; Ritual, published by Marcene, de Ant. EC. Kit.

lib. i. c. i. art. xviii. ordu 18, and in a tenth-century German Ordo (,Cud. Thcol.

P
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omuipotens aeterne deus, qui subueriis in periculis, qui tem

peras fiagillas, te, domine, supplices exoramus ut uisitatione

tua sancta ericas famulum tuum .N. de hac ualitudine

temtationem. Sicut in iob terminum pone, ue iuimieus de

antma ista sine redemtione babtismatis incipiat triumpare.

Defer, doraine, exitura mortis et bpatium uitae distende. Re-

uela quern perducas ad bubtisuri sacramentum, nee redemptione

tuae iaferas damnum. Tolle occasionern diabulo triumphandi,

Foi. 49 b. et reserua quern triuinphis compares esse christi,

ut sauus tibi in aeclesia tua gratia babtismatis renascatur,

iacturus ouncta quae petimus, per dominum.

Nee te lateat, satanas imminere tibi poenas, immine tibi

gehinam, diem iudici, diem supltcii sempiterni, diem qui

uenturus est uelud clibanus ignis ardens, in quo tibi adque

angelis tuis seinpiternus praeparatus est interitus ;
et ideo

pro tua nequitia, dampnate atque damnande, da honorem deo

Foi. so a. uiuo, da bonorem ihesu cbristo, da honorem spiritu

sancto paraclete, in cuius uirtute precipio tibi, quicumque es

immuudus spiritus, ut exeas et rt cedas ab his famulis dei, et

cos deo suo reddas, quos dominus deus noster ihesus christus

ail suam gratiatn et benedictionem uoeare dignatus est, ut

fiat eius templum aquam regenerationis in remisionem omnium

],eccatorum, in nomine nostri domini ihesu christi, qui iudica-

turus est iudicare uiuos et mortuos et saeculum per ignem
a

.

Isund doberar insalann imbelti indlelaeti-.

EiTeta, quod est apertio, elTeta est hostia in honorem.

suauitatis, in nomine dei patris, et filii, et spiritus saucti 3
.

685 ; Bibl. Caes. Viiid.) publiahed by Gerbert, Liturg. Alem.in. vol. ii. p. 10.

col. I. In the Sacramentarium Augiense (Ib. Cod. Colbertin. Xo. 1927 ;

Mart. i. p. 71), and in the Sin-ram. Gregor. p. 263, it is entitled, a^ ite contents

indicate it to be, Oratio ad baptizandum infirmum.
1

II. Ordo Bapt. Adult., with verbal variations.

2
Atiglice, Here salt is put into the mouth of the child.

3 In the present Roman Offices for Ba^tum, both of infants and adults, this

fornnda, which i.s placed in the later and more strictly baptismal portion of the

service, runs thus : EppheU, quod e--&amp;gt;t, Aduperire in odorem suavitatis. Tu
autem efFugare, diabole, appropinquabit euim judicium Dei. It is used, not aa

here at the imposition of aalt, but while the priest is touching the ears and
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Domine sancte, pater omuipotens, aeternae deus, qui es et
:&amp;gt; b. qui eras, et qui uenturus es, et permanens usque m

nnem,cuius origo nescitur, nee finis comprehendi Pote4 te
lomme, supplicis inuocamus super hunc famulum tuun/ X
quern hberasti de errore gentilium et conuersatione turpissimad gnare exaudire eum qui tibi eeruices suas humiliat, perueniatad babtismatis fontem, ut ut renouatus ex aqua et spiritu
sancto, expoliatus ueterem hominem, induatur nouum quisecundum te creatus est, aecipiat uestem iueorruptam et
immaculatarn tibi qui domino nostro seruire mereatur in

LSI a. nomine domini nostri ihesu ehristi, qui uenturus est
Jdieare uiuos et mortuos et saeculum per ignem.
Deus \ qui ad sal, item hurnani generis maxima in aquarum
stantia queeumque sacramenta in aquarum substantia

listi, adesto propitius inuocationibus nostris, et elimento
huic multimodo purificationis tuae effunde

benedictionis, ut
reatura misterii seruiens et abiecendos demones morbosque

expellendos diuinae gratiae tuae sumat eftectus, ut quicquid
loquP in domibus fidelium hec unda

resparserit, cariat im-
munditiajiberetur anoxia; non itlic resideat spirit izs pestilens

lb. non aura
eorrumpens, abscedant omnes insidJae

ttentes inimici; et si quid est quod inoolimitate habit.titium
idit aut queti, asparsione aque hums effugiat, ut salubritas

per inuocatiouem tui nominis expetita ab omni sit impu-na-
tione deffensa. per.

, pater omnipotent aeternae deus,

reading of the text occurs in the Sacram. G.illicaa. (Mab. edit. p. , u )
- . Eife taeffecta est hostia in odorem suavitatis.

*
Kit. Rom. Ordo Bapt. Adult., with variations.

onll ^\
rt7 On1 a

.

(I faclemlam an ual &quot; benedictain; with variation,. Thiscollect has been
previously given , c^o on p. ,/, q. v. for father refer-

-
the -

Salia et Aquae in the Sarum Erev. [Cambridge
P 2
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et mitire dignare angelum tuum sanctum de caelis, qui

custodiat, subeat, protegat, uisitat, et defendut omnes inliabi-

tantes in hoc habitaculo famuli tui illuc.

Hue itxque catacominus. Incipit oleari oleo et crismafe in

jpectus ft ltt,n acabulas anteqttani bdbtizaretur l
. Delude Idan ia

czV[m] fonle/n canitur. Delude benedictio foniis. Deitide ii.

psalinl ; Sitiuit anima mea^ v.sque uiuum.

Quemadinodum uox domini super aquas multas 3
.

Adferte 4
.

Exorcize te, creatura aquae, per dominum niuum, per
dominum sanctum qui te in principio uerbo separauit ab

Fol. 52 a. arida, cuius spiritus super te ferebatnr, qui t6 de

paradiso emanere et in .iiii. fluminibus totam terrain rigari

precipit, qui te de petra pvoduxit,
6 ut populum quern ex

egypto liberauerat siti fatigatum rigaret, qui te amarissimam

per lignum indulcauit .

Exorcyzo&quot; te et per ihesum christum filium eius 8
, qui te in

c(h)annan galiliae signo ammirabile sua potentia conuertit in

uinum, qui pedibus superambulauit, et ab ionne in iordane

in te babtizatus est, qui te una cum sanguine de latero suo

produxit, et discipulis suis preeipit dicens
; ite, docete, docete

omnes gentes, babtitzantea eas in nomine patris, et filii, et

spiritus sauoti.

Fol. 52 b. Tibi igitur precipio omnis spiritus immunde, -f

omne fantasma, omne mendacium, eradicare, effugare ab hac

creatura aquae ut discensurus in ea sit ei fons aquae sallientis

repntit, 1879, p. 354], and in the Office of Extreme Unction in the Rit. Eotn.

!&amp;gt;

i .^o.

1 Fur the Unctions prescribed in this Office, see Introd. p. 66.
* Ps. xli. 2. s ps xxvijj. 3 _

4 Ps. xxviii. i. The R. Tract and vv. are from Pa. xli. i, 2, 3.
s R. Benedico, from the Benedictio Fontis in S.-vlbato Sancto in Mis. Rom.

p. 199 ; Saerain. Gel. p. 568 ; see Corpus Mis-al, fol. 201 a, \vith consi lerable

variations. ThLs and the following paragrapli :u-e transposed from tlieir present
R. position, where they come after consequantur (on p. 214. }

e - 6
II. om. 7 R. Bene-lico. 8 R. + unicum.

9 This and the following paragraph are strangely placed here. The R.
Benedictio Fi&amp;gt;nt

:

s proceeds with the clause Haec nobi.s ptuecepta, &c., as

cup. 215.
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in uitara aeternam. Efficae ergo, aqua sancta [ajqua- benedicta,
ad regenerates filios dec patri omnipoteuti, in nomine domini
nostri ihesu christi, qui uenturus est in spiritu sancto iudicare
seculurn per ignem.

Exorcixo te, creatura aquae, in nomine dei patris ouini-

potentis, et in nomine domini nostri ihesu christi filii eius, et,

spiritus sancti, omnis uirtus aduersarii, omnis incursus dia-
Poi. 53 a. buli, omne fantasma eradicare et eftugare ab hac
creatura aquae, ut, sit fons salliVntes in uifam aeternam, ufc

cum babtizatua fuerit fiat tt-mpium dei uiui in remisionem
peccatorum, per dominum nostrum ihesutn christum, qui
uenturus est iudicare saeculum per io-nem 1

^

Ommpotens sempiternae deus 2
, adesto magnae pietatis tuae

misteris; adesto sacramentis, et ad creandos- nouos populos
Pol. 53 b. quos tibi fons babtismatis parturit ; spiritum adop-
tionis emitte ut quod humilitatis nostrae gerendum est
ministerio tuae uirtutes compleatur effectu. per.

Dens 4
, qui inuisibili potentia sacramentorum tuorum mira-

biliter operaris effectu, et licet nos tantis mistens adse.juandi
sumus indigni, tu tamen gratiae tuae dona non deferens,
etiam ad nostras preces aures tuae pietatis inclina, per
dominum nostrum deum.

Dens
, cuius spiritus, super aquas inter ip?a mundi pri-

mordia feroabatur, ut etiam tune uirtutem sauctificationis

aquarum uatura
conciperefc.

Dcus, qui innocentes mundi cremina per [ajquas abluens
Foi. 54 a. regenerations speciem in ipsa diluii effussione yio--O

1 This form of Exorcismus aquae occurs in H tenth-century German Or.lo
Bapt,, printed by Gerhert, Lit. Alomaa. vol. ii. p. IO

; and in part in
St. Gall M.S. ]So. 1395, p 184. There is a collect resembling this one, but not
lent.cal with it, although opening with the same words, in the O-do arl faci
endum aipuim benedictam Kit. Horn. p. 287.2 Mis. Rom. p. 19 r, Uetiedictio fontu in Sabbato Sancto, with verbal
variations; Corpus Missal, p. 199 ; Sacram. Gelas. p. 568 ; Gregor p. 63.From this point down to the unction immediately following the act of
baptism the readings of the Gelasian Sacramentory are closely followed.

So Gel.
; recreandoa Eit. liom. *

Ib. Part of the Proper Preface
Ib &quot;

* Ib.
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nasti, ut unius eiusdemque element! minwterio, ot finis es^et

uitis et origo uirtutibus, respice ia faoiem aeclesiae tuae, et

nuiltiplica in ea generationes tuas, qui gratiae aflluentes im-

petti laetificas ciuitatem tuam, fontemque babtismatis apevis
toto orbe terrarum gentibus innouandis, ut tuae maiestatis

imperio sumat imigeniti tui gratiam de spiritu sancto, qui
hanc aquam regenerandis hominibus prepanitam arcana sni

1 iminis 1 ammixtione fecundet, ut, sanctificatione coneepta,
ab immaculate diuini fontes utero in nouam renouatam crea-
Foi. 54 b. turam progenies coelestis ernergat ;

et quos aut
sexus in corpore, aut aetas discernit in tempore, omnes in una
pariat gratiam atque infantiam. Procul ergo Line, iubente
te. domine, omnis spiritus immundus abscedat. Procul tota

nequitia diabuliticae fraudis absistat. Nibil hie loci habeat
cont.rariae uirtutis ammixtio, non insidiando circumuolet. non
latendo subripiat, non inficiendo corrumpat. Sit bee sancta
et innoeens creatura libera ab omni impugnationis incursu, et
totius ncquitiaft jnirgata discessu. Sit fons uiuus, regeuerlns

5 -5a.
aqua, uiida purificans, ut omnes hoc lauacro salu-

tifero diluendi, operante in eis spiritu sancto, perfectae purifi-
cationis indulgentiara consequantur. per

2
.

Uncle benedico 3
tu, crcaturae aquae, per deum uiunm, per

deum sanctum, qui te iti principle uerbo separauit ab arida 4 et
in quatuor fluminibus totam terrain rigari precipit, qui te in
deserto amaram suauitate indita fecit esse potabilem, et siti-

Foi.ssb. enti populo de petra produxit. Benedico te et

per ihesum christum filium eius unicum, dominum nostrum
;

qui te in channan galileae sig-no ammirabili sua potentia
conuertit in uiniun; qu i pedibus super te ambulauit, et ab

1 R.
2 For the rubrics inserted here in the later Irish rite, see Corpus Missal

p. 200.
3 Ih. This and the following paragraph have already occurred once on

p. 212, exorcizo being there substituted for benedico.
4 So Gel.; R. + cujua spiritus super te ferebatur qui te de paradfei fonte

manure fecit.
&quot;n

qui sancti. A zigzag mark on the margin calls attention to the fact thatw passage has already occurred in the form of Exurciamus aquae on p. 2 1 j.
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iohumie in oirdane in te b:il&amp;gt;tiz:itus est
; qui te una cum

sanguine de latera suo produxit, et diseipulis sms iusit tit

credentes
baptizare(n)t in te, dicens, ite docete omnes gentes,

baptizantes eos in nomine patris, et fili. efc spiritus sancti 5
.

Haec nobis precepta seruantibus tu, dens omnipotens,
clemens adesto, tu benignus aspira, tu has simplices aquas
tuo ore benedicito, tit per te naturalem emundationem quam
Pol. 56 a. lauandis possunt adhibere corporibus sint etiarn

purificandis mentibus effieaces, discendat in hanc plenitudinera
fontis uirtus spiritus tui 1

,
et totam huius aquae substantiam

regenerandi fecuiulefc effectu. Hie omnium pecntorurn maculae
deleantur. Hie natura ad irnagiuem tuam condita, ad hono-
rem stti reformata

principii, cunctis uetustatis scaloribus 2

emundetur, ut omnis homo hoc sacramentum regeneration is

ingressus in uerae innocentiae nouam infantiam rcnascatur,

per dominum nostrum ihesum christum 3
.

Pol. 56 b. Ddn.le, beneilictio cornphta, miffit sacrnlos crisma
in Moilinn, cruel* in fonfe,;,, et qniqve uotiterit* iinpht uasculum

aqua leneclictlonis ad domos constcwla*, ef popnlna pressem
asf,aryi(&amp;gt;ir aqua beuedlcta, Itennn roga a diacono d credat in

po.t,eitt, et fllvm, et spin turn sanctum.

Credis in deum patrem omnipotentem
5 ? 11. Credo.

Crcdis et in ihesum christum filium eius unicum dominum
nostrum natum et passuiu ? K. Credo.

So Gel.
; R. -f sancti, totamque.

*

J-

2I1 n - 2
&quot;

3 R. * qui venturus est, &c.
There is a similar direction to the members of the congregation generally

in the Corpus Missal, p. 202. The present R. rubric confines the right of
taking away the consecrated water to umw ex ministris ecclesiae. There
too a triple use of oil is prescribed instead of the .single application ordered
here, viz. i. of the oil of the catechumens

; ii. of the chrism
; iii. of both oils

combined. The Benediction of the font being now complete, the Baptismal
Dffice proper is resumed. The Gelasiaa rubric runs thus, Inde beaedicto
fonte bapthas unumqnemq&amp;gt;te in online sun *&amp;lt;j&amp;gt; hit inter,alionibi: p. ^70).
In the later Roman Ordines Bapt. these three questions as to belief are
immediately preceded by three questions as to the renunciation of Satan and
his works. It is remarkable that while they are umit:ed here in accordance
with Gela-sian precedent, they should have occurred twice close together in the
earlier portion of the service

; p. 209.
So Gel.

; R + creatorem coeli et terrae.
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Credis efc in spiritum sanctum, aeclesiam catholic-am
1

,

remisionem peccatornm, carnis resurrectionem 2
? Res. Credo.

3 Discendit* infonfem et tingitwr ter v.el aspargitur.
5 Post-

qnatn babt-isaretv.r oleatit-r cresmate in cerdjrvni infmnf-e*? et dai

nestem candidam diacunus super capute infruntae, et dicU pres-

piter*;

Dens otnnipotens, pater domini nostri ihesu cliristi, qui te

re^enerauit ex aqua et spiritu sancto, quique tibi dedit re-

misionem omnium peccatorum, ipse te lineat crismute salutis

in cliristo.

Pol. 57 a. isund dofjnlther intongath
1

.

Ung-o
8 te de oleo et de crismate salutis et sanctificationis,

in nomine dei patris, et filii, et spiritus, uunc et per omuia in

saecula saeculorum.

Operare
9

,
creatura olei, operare in nomine dei patris omni-

potentis, et filii, et spiritus saneti, ut non lateat hie spiritus

1 Gel. sane tam.
2 So Gel. ; R. + et vitani aeternnm. The text follows the Gelas. Sacram. in

omitting the additional question now found in the Ordines Roni.: \ \*

baptiz-u-i. R. ^&quot;olo.

3- 3 G el. S:icrun., Deinde per singular vices mer^i.s euni tt-rtio in a-.iua. Post-Jit,

cum ascend-rit a fonte infans signatur a Presbytero in cerebro de chrisraate his

verbis. (See Introd. p. 65.) The actual baptismal formula is omitted here as

in the Gelas. Sacraiu. (Ordo xliv. p. 570; Gregor. Sacram. p. 65) ;
in the

description of baptism given in the Gallican work known under the title of

St. Ambrose J)c Sacram. lib. ii. cap. 7 ; and in a ninth-century Sacramentary

(Cod. Colbert, No. 1348) printed by Martene, Or-.!&amp;lt;i v. vol. i. p. 66. The

omission is strange. IVrhaps, as in the case of the Eucharistio wortls of

consecration, so often omitted, as on p. 246, it was presumed that the priest

would kuow them by heart.

* It is to be noticed that the direction to go down into the font implies

that immersion wa* the general rule.

5 5 Rit. Rom., Deinde intingitpollicemin sacro chrismate et tmgit infantem

in summitate capitis dicens.
6 Rit. Rum. p. 30.

7
Anglice, Here the unction is made.

* The only other place where a formula of unction occurs with the verb in

the first person is in the Missal. Goth., Dam chrisma em* tcniyis ilivu,

Perungo te chrisma sanctitatis. (Mab. ed. p. 248.)
a This address to the oil occurs in the Ordo Baptismi in the Sacramentarium

Gallicanum (Mart. i. p. 65; Mab. Lit. Gal. p. 3.24), but in connection with

the rite of Unction before the act of Baptism; in an ancient but undated

Ordo Vis. Infirm, in a Beauvais Pontif, Mart. i. p. 332 ;
in the. Codex Vat. of

the Greg. Sacram. editedby Rocca, Autv. 1615, p. 224.
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immnndua nee in membris, nee in medullis, compaginibns
membrorum, seel operetur in te uirtus christi filii (iei uiui

altisimi, et spiritus sancti, per omnia saeeula saecuiorum.

Amen.

Lt dat vextem candidam diaconi s super caput eius infroafae,
et dum uestimento candido (eyitur dlcit prezpiter^ ;

Accipe uestem candidam, sanctam, et immaculatain. quam
Foi. 57 b. perferas ante tribunal doraini nastri ihesu christi.

Res. Accipio et perferam
2

.

Et die it prexpHer,

Aperiatur manus pueri &quot;.

Dicens,

Signum crncis christi + accipe in man urn timm dexteram,
et consernet te in uitsim aeternam. R. Amen.

Tune lauantur fedes eius, acce^to llnfeo accejtto*.

1 Rit. Rom. p. 30. The presentation of the white dress is followed in the
R. Ordo Eapt. Parv. by the presentation of a lighted taper, of which there
s hre no trace. Although not mentioned in the Gelas. and Gregor. Sacrani.,
the latter ceremony is found in all mediaeval office books except those of
Mayeace.

8 This response does not seem to occur elsewhere.
-1 This ceremony i.s not found in the R. Ordo Bapt. n^r in any of the

Baptismal Offices printed by Martene, nor i&amp;lt; any allusion n.a.le to it by him or
by other writers on Baptism. But a simil.r rite is found in an eleventh
century Jmnieges Ritual, where it occurs at a much earlier point in the service,
after the sign of the cross has been made on the infant s forehead: Tune
presbyter faciens crwm cn,,i f.ollire infra pnUam dtxtram infnnVi Jicnt.
Trado signaculum Domini nostri Jesu Christi inmanu tua dextera, ut te s-ignea

te de ad versa parte repellas, et in tide ciu nolica permaneas, et habeas vitam
aeternam, et vivas cum Domino semper in saeeula saecuiorum. Amen. (.Mart.
Ordo xiii. vol. i. p. 73.)

* This ceremonial washing wf the feet, or pedilavium, is not found in anyRoman Office, but i.s common to the early Galilean Ordines Baptwmi, and
was still in use in France in the eighth centurv, as we gather from a work,
which usually passes under the name of St. Ambrose, and is bound up irith his

writings, but is now ascertained to be a Gallican production of about A.D. Soo,
Ascendisti de fonte? Quid secutum tst ? Au-listi lectionem. Succinctua

summits sacerdos pedes tibi lavifc . . . Xon ignoramus quod Ecelesia Eomaua
ha.ic consuetudinem non habeat. (Ambrna. De Sacrum, lib. iii. cap. i, and
Gallican Liturgies, ed. by G. H. Forbes. Pp. 97. 189, 267.) Its presence in
this anc.ent Irish Missal possibly supplies the clue to the meaning of oae
of the conditions of union offered, but without success, by St. Augustine to the
British bishops, the precise interpretation of which ha* been hitherto left to
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Alleluia. Lucerna pedibus mieis uerbura tuum, domine 1
.

Alleluia. Adiuua me, domine, et saluus ero 2
.

Alleluia. Uisita nos, dornine, in sal utare tuo :j
.

Alleluia. Tu mandasti mandata tua custodire nimis 4
.

Mandasti missericordiam tuam, opus manuum tiutrutn ne

despicias
5

.

Si 6
ego laui pedes uestras dominus et magister uester, et

uos debetis altcrutrius pedes lauare ; exemplum enini dedi

uobis ut quemadmodum feci uobis et uos faeiteis 7 aliis.

Dominus 8 et saluator noster ibesus christus, pridie quara

pateretur, aceepto linteo splendido, sancto, et immaculate ,

precinctis lumbis suis, misit aquam in piluem, lauit pedes

discipulorum suorum. Hoc et tu facias exemplum domini

nostri ibesu christi hospitibus et peregrinis tiiis.

Foi. 58 a. Corpus
10 et sanguinis domini nostri ibesu christi

sit tibi in uitam aeternam. Amen.

conjecture: *Ut ministerium baptizandi, quo Deo renascimur, juxta niorem

s-anctae Ronianae ct Apostolicae Eccltwiae compleatis. (Beds, II. E. ii. 2 ;

H. and S. i. 153.) This passage has by some been supposed to refer to confirma

tion. Dr. I.ingard states, without giving any authority, that the Britons did

not confirm aft^r baptism. (A.. S. Church, i. 295.) This rite of pedilavium
obtained also at one time in Spain, but was abolished by Can. 48 of the

Council of Eliberis, A.D. 305. (Mansi, Concil. torn. ii. p. 14).
1 Ps. cxviii. 105.

- Ib. 117.
3 1 s. cv. 4. p. 225.

4 Ps. cxviii. 4.
* Ps. cxxxvii. S.

6 loan. xiii. 14, 15. A sentence resembling this is ordered to be repeated at

the Pedilavium in the three extant Gallican Ordines 15n.pt. Mis. Goth., Mab. ed.

p. 249; Mis. Gallican, Mab. ed. p. 364 ; Sac-ram. Gallican., Mab ed. p. 325.

The formula in the latter runs thus : Ego tibi lavo pedes, sicvit Dominus

noster, &.c. ; n. 8.

7 For faciatis.

8
Compare the following formula in the Sacrain. Gallican. (Mab. ed. p. 325) :

Dominus noster Jeaus Christus de linteo, quo erat praecinctus tersit pedes

disoipulorum suorum, et ego facio tibi, tu facies peregrinis, hospitibus et

pauperibus.
1

*
Compare the throe epithets applied to the chrisom, supra, Accipe vestem. &c.

10
[Communion of the newly-baptized.] The immediate approach to the altar

of the newly -baptized, still clad in their white dress, fauiilia candidata, is

described at length in the Gallican work usually printed as S. Ambro*. de

Sncram. lib. iii. 2. 15 ; iv. 2
;

v. 3. 14. The confirmation or communion

(generally both) of such persons is ordered in every mediaeval TJitual till the

fourteenth century. The rubric in the Gelasian Ordo Bapt. (Murat. bd. p. 571)

simply prescribes, Deinde nb episcopo datur cis Spiritus septifunnis. In the
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Alleluia. Ostende nobis, domine, nt^ne nobis T
.

Saluu nos, ihesu, qui potes suluarae, qui dedit animam det
et- salutem, per dominum.

Benedic 3
, domine, hanc creaturam aquae, ut sit remedium

Pol. 59 a. generi humano salutare, presta, per inuocationem
normals tui, per hanc creaturam aquae, corporis sanitatem, et

animae tutellam, rt-rum defensionem. per.

Exorcize 4
ie, spiritus immunde, per deurn patrem omni-

potentem, qui fecit caelum et terram, mare, et omnia quaem eis stint, ut; omnis uitus aduersarii, omnis exercitns diabuli,
omnis iricursus, orane fantnsma inimici eradicetnr et effugetur
ab hae c-reatura aquae, ut sit sancta et salutifera, et ignis
ardens acluersus insidias inimici, per inuocationem nominis
domini nostri ihesu christi, qui iudicaturus est saeculum per
ig-nem in spiritu saneto. Amen.

[ORDO AD VISITAXDUM
ixriRiruM.]

Oremus 5
, fratres, dominum deuni nostrum pro frat re

Foi. 59 b. nostro ad pressens malum lang-oris adulcerat, ut
1 Ps. Ixxxiv. 8. Book of Dim.ua, p. 170 ; Stowe Mis. p. 232.2

p. 221, line 2.

3 Sacr. Oregon p. 229. This and th following Exorcism are apparently
n.isplaced here. They seem to be appended as forms once in use, but now
rendered unless by the insertion of the larger Roman Benedictio Fontia
(p. 212) iu its proper p!ac&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.

1 This h a Galiican and Milanese Exorcism. It occurs in the Ordo
Baptismi in the Sucramentarium Gallioanum (^Fab. edit. p. 324), and in an
Ambrosian Ritual quoted by Martene (Ordo xxi. vol. i. p. 80). In both cases
it is an Exorcismua hominis, not aquae.

1 We append the Gallicaii text -

Exorcidio te, spirits immunde, per Deum Patrem omnipotentem, qui fecit
coelum et tr-rrain, mare el omnia quae in eis sunt, ut omnis virtus advvrsarii
omnes exercitus diaboli, oinne^ incursus, omne fantasma eradicetur ac fugetJhoc plasmate, ut fiat tempi urn Dei sanctum in nomine Dei Patris omnipo-
tentis, et Jesu Christi Filii ejns, qui judicature et saeculum per i-nemm spiritu aancto in Haeculasaecidorum. Its introductory rnbric in the .Milanese
rite is this : E.^ujH-tt in faclem ejiis in gimilitudivrm rrucis rfum. tlidf. Com
pare the forms of Exorcismi at the benediction of e:ich of three oils on Maundy
Thursday in the Roman Pontifical. That employed in the B.-nedictio chris-
matis most closely resembles the text.

5 Here commences an Office for the Visitatio Infirmi. It corresponds very
closely with that preserved in the Book of Dimma, p. 167. to which the reader
is referred for notes, and of which this forms the opening address. Gerbert
Lit. Al. ii. 33.
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Deus
, qui non uis mortem 2 sed ut conuertatur peccatoris

2

et nitiat, huic ad te ex corde conuerso peccata diinite, et perenuis

uitae tribue gratiam, per domiuum.

Deus 3
, qui facturam tuam pio semper donaris affectu,

inclina auivm tuam suplicantibua nobis tibi ad fnmulum

tuum .N. aduersitate uelitudinem corporis laborautem placidus

respice, uis^ita eum in salutari tuo et coelestis g-ratiae concede

medic-amentum, per.

Foi. 61 a. In 1
illo tempore accesserunt saducei ad eum

dicentes non esse resurrectionem, et interrogauerunt eum.

Respondens ihesus illis ait
;
erratis nescientes scripturas neque

uirtutem dei; in resurrectione enim neque nubent nequc

nubentur, sed erunt sicut angeli dei in caelo. De resur

rect ione autem mortuorum non legistis quomodo dictum est

a domino dicente uobis, Eg-o sum deus abracham, deus issac.

deus iacob ; nou est ergo deus mortuorum, sed deus uiuentium.

Et audientes turbae mirabantur doctrina eius.

In 5
illis diebus dixit ihesus; Statim hautem post

Foi. ei b. tribulationem diernm illorum sol obscurabitur, et

luna non dabit lumen suum, et stellae cadent de caelo, et

uirtutes caelorum commobebuntur, et tune apparebit sig-num

filii hominis in caelo, et tune plang-ent se omnes tribus terrae,

1 Book of Diinma, p. i6S ; Gerhert, Liturg. Aleman. ii. 30; also in a

tsrelfth-century Salzburg Pontif., Mart., Ordo xv. vol. i. p. 324 ;
in a Latin

Onlo in use in Syria in the twelfth century ; Mart., Ordo xxiii. vol. i. p. 335.
2 There has been an accidental transposition of worJa here.
3 Book of Dimina, p. 168; Gelas. Sacrum., Murat. edit. p. 735; Greg. p. 211

;

Corpus Missal, p. 207. Also in a tenth-century German UrJo (Cod. Th. v.

683^ published by Oerbert, Lit. Alemau. ii. 29. Again in an eleventh-century
Cod. Rhenaug., Ib. p. 37; in Codex Culbertin. Xo. 2585 (a French Ritual),

copied by Mart. i. p. 311; in a twelfth-century Salzburg Pontif., Mart. i. p.

323, Ordo xv ; in a twelfth-century RemirPinont Missal, Ib. Onlo xvii. p. 328;
a ninth-century Fleury C rxlex, Ordo i, Ib. vol. ii. p. 377; a fourteenth-century
Rouen Ritual, Ordo xii, Ib. p. 400.

* Matt. xxii. 23-33. This forms the second of the two lections in the Book

of Dimina, p. 168, the readings in which differ in some particulars from those

presented here.
* Matt. xxiv. 29-31. For this lection the Book of Diinma (p. 168) substitutes

I Cor. xv. 19-22. None of these lections occur among those provided in the

Ordo dc Visitatione Infirm, in the Rit. Rom.
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Foi. 62 b. .Domine 1
,
sancte pater, te fideliter deprecemur

ut accipiendi fratri nostro ~ sacrosauctam Lane eeuchuristiam

corporis et sanguiuis
2 domiai uostri ihesu christi, tarn carnis

quam animae sit salus. per dominum.

Exaudi nos, doraine ihesu christe, deus noster, pro frat re

uostro infirmo, te rogantes ut tua sancta euchoristia sit ei

tutella per dominum.

Pax et earitas domini nostri ihesu christi et commoiiicatio

sanctorum tuorum sit semper uobiscum 3
. 7f. Amen.

Corpus et sanguia domini nostri ihesu christi filii dei uiui

altisimi. r/ 4
.

Foi. 63 a. Accepto salutari diuini corporis cibo lalutari

nostro, ihesu christo gratias agimus
5

, quod sui corporis et

sanguinis sacramento nos a morte liberauit, et tarn corporis

quam auimae homauo generi remedium douare dignatus est,

qui regnat.

Agimus deo patri omnipotent! gratias, quod terrenae nos

.originis atque naturae sacrament! sui dono in coelestem uiui-

ficauerit deuotationem, per dominum 6
.

Conuerte nos, deus saltitum nostrarum, et infirmorum

praesta salutem nostrorum 7
.

Foi. 63 b. Quia satiauit animam inanem, et animam essu-

rientem satiauit 8
.

1 This collect occurs with various readings in Hit. Rom. p. 123, and in the

Corpus Mi&ial, p. 209.
&quot;&quot;

Ii. sacrosancttim corpus.
*
Compare the formula in the Cook of Dimma, p. i/o, \vhere see note 3 as to

this position of the Pax
;
Stowe Mi^al, p. 242. The P;i.\ ;mil Conimimion are

curioiuly blended together in one clause in th-; tenth-century German Office,

printed by Gerbert, Lit. Aleman. ii. 33: Pax et cunmiunicatio corporis et

saiiguinis Domini no*tri Ihesu Cliristi con.servet animam tuaui in vitain eternam.
4 For the remainder of this formula of administration. ,-&amp;lt;ee Book of Deer,

p. 164. n. 6; Book of Dimma, p. 170; and Book of Mulling, p. 173.
s This resembles in principle, but differs verbally from, the collects of

thanksgiving in the Books of Deer (p. 16.;. n. O, Dimma (p. 170), and Mulling

(p. 173), and the Praefatio post Eucharistiam in the Galilean Missa in Symboli
Traditions (Mart. i. p. 35).

Book of Dimma, p. 170.
T Ps. Ixxxiv. 5. Book of Dimma, p. 170.

9 Ps. cvi. (j.
Book of Deer, p. 165.
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&is. Alleluia. Alleluia.

Uissita nos, deus., in salutari tuo 1
. Alleluia.

Fortitudo mea, mqne salutem -. Alleluia.

Calicem salutaris accipiam wye inuocabo 3
. Alleluia.

Kefecti christi corpore et sanguine tibi semper, domine
dicamus 4

. Alleluia.

Laudate dominum cranes gentes
5

, mqne injlnem.
Sacrificate sacrificium iustitiae, et sperate in domino*.
Pol. 64 a. Deus, tibi gratias agimus per quern miateria

sancta celebrauimus, et ad te sanctitatis dona deposcimus, qui
reg-nas in saecula saeculorura 7

.

Benedicat tibi dominus et custodiat te, o.stemlatque
donnnus faciam suam tibi, et misseriatur tui, conuertat
dommus uultum suum ad te, et det tibi pacem

8
.

et resfjondit. Amen.
Tune sir/nans eum didto 9

,

Sig-naculo crucis christi sii^naris.

Pax tecum in uitam eternam.

et rexpnndit. Amen.
Finit ordo commonis.

p.

4 &quot;3 Vet Se &quot; aS U &quot; efl 1U thS Co ;ini &quot;* of the newly-baptiz^J.
2

Ps. cxvii. I4 . Book of Dimma, p. 170 ; Stowe ^fis. p. 2^0
Book of

Deer&amp;gt; p - I65: Eook f

.1;
Eook of Dimma- p - I71 ;

^.cxvi.
BookofD^r.p.xes; Bookof DiBUa^p.i 7 xj Book of Mulling.

P-. iv.i6. Book ofDeer,p.i6S ; Book ofDimmssp.,?!; Book of Mulling.r- J
/ o-

Mis
L
rt|

0fDeer P - I65: EookofDimma-P- 170 i Book of Mulling, p. , 73;Mid. Goth. pp. 144, I-Q
This Benediction occurs in an abbreviated form in the Book of Dimma
1

ai

; !
m

,

lta P* *&amp;gt; with vanuus reelings in the Book of Mullin-

Jonciui,n

lm

f

Ut

r
klentiCal Benedicrions ^cur ^ar the end or at the&quot;clu,ion of most med.aeval office, for the Vidtation of the Sick

Compare the rubric in Book of Dimma, p. 171.
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[OBDINARIUM MISS.E.]
Fol. 13 a.

LiETANIA 1 APOSTOLORUM AC MARTIRUM SANCTORUM
ET UIRGINUM INCIPIT(i).

Deus in adiutorium nostrum intende
(2).

Peccauimus
(3), domiae, peccauimus, parce peccatis nostris,

efc salua nos, qui gubernasti noe super undas dilui exaudi

nos, et ionam di abiso uerbo reuocasti libera nos, qui petro,

merg-enti manum porrexisti auxiliare nobis, cbriste.

Fol. 13 b. Fili dei, ficisti mirabilia domini cum patribus

nostris, et nostris propitiare temporibus. Emite manum tuum
de alto.

Libera nos christe

Audi nos christe eyrie elezion

sancta maria saucte tathei

sancte petri sancte madiani
(4)

sancte pauli sancte marce

sancte anrias saucte lucae

sancte iacobi omnes sancti orate pro nobis.

sancte bartholomei propitius esto, parcae nobis,

sancte tomae domine; propitius esto, libera nos,

sancte mathei domine
;

sancte iacobe ab omni malo libera nos, domine,

per crucem tuam
(5) libera nos,

domine.

Foi- 14 a. ORATIO AUGUSTINI
(6).

Profeta omnes iustitae nostrae sicut pannus menstruate.

Indig-ni sumus, domine christe, ut simus uiuentes, sed tu, deus,

1 In consequence of their necessary l^n^th the notes referred to by numbers
between parentheses have been postponed to p. 249.
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uon iris mortem peccatoris ; da nobis ueniam in carne con-

stitutis, ut per penitentiae labores uita aeterna perfruainur in

caelis, per dominum.

Rogo(7) te&quot;, deus zabaoth altissime, pater sancte, uti me
tonica caritatis cligneris accingere, et meos

lumbosba(l)theo(s)
tui amoris ambire, ao renes coruis mei tuae caritatis igne
urire, ut pro peceatis meis possim intercedes, et adstaates

populi peeoatorum ueniam promeriri, ac pacificas singulorum
hostias immolare, me quoque tibi audaciter accidentem non
sinas perire(s), sed dignare lauare, ornare, et leniter suscipere,

(8) per dominum nostrum.

Fol. 14 b. Hec orafio in omni mua cantatur.

Ascendat oratio nostra usque ad tronum claritatis tuae,

domine, et ne uacua reuertatur ad nos postulatio nostra, per.

IN SOLLEMNITATIBUS PETRI ET CHRISTl(9 ).

Deus, qui beato petro apostolo tuo, conlatis clauibus regni
caelestis, animas ligandi autque soluendi(io) pontificium tradi-

disti, suscipe propitius preces nostras, et intercessione eius,

quesumus, domine, auxilium, ut a peccatorum nostrorum
neximus libercmur, per dominum (u).

IMNUS AXGE LICU
5(12).

Gloria in excelsis deo, et in terra pax hominibus bonae
uokmtatis. Laudamus te, benedieirnus te, adoramus te, glori-
ficamus te,

1

magnificamus te
1

, gratias agimus tibi pro
2
mag-

nam misericordiam 3
tuam, domine 4

,
rex caelestis

5

, deus pater

omnipotens, domine filii dei 6
unigeniti ihesu christe,

7 sancte

spiritus dei, et omnes dicimus amen, domine, filii dei patris,

agne dei, qui tollis peccatum mundi, misserere nobis, suscipe
orationes nostras 7

, qui sedis ad dexteram dei patris, misserere

&quot;l om *
propter. gloriam.

* + Pe^.
5 After this word the writing- is continued in a later hand on a slip inserted

between fol. 14 b and fol. 15 a. 6 om
-7 Domine Deus, Agnus Dei, Filiu3 Patria, Qui tollis peccata mundi

miserere nobid, Qui tollis peccata inundi suscipe deprecationem uostraui.

Q 2
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hautem 1 iudicamur 2
,
a domino corripimur, ufc non cum hoc

numdo damneinur.

Deus,(i8) qui nos regendo conseruas, p:ircendo iustificas,
a temporal! tribulatione nos eripe, et gaudiu nobis eterna

largire, per dominum nostrum, rl.

Omnipotens sempiterne deus, qui populum tuum unigenlti
Pol. 16 a. tui sanguine redirnisti.. solue opera diabnli, rumpe
uincula peccati, ut qui ad eternam uitam in eonfes.ione tui
nominis sunt adepti nihil debeant mortis auctori. per.

Querite dominum et connrmamini, querite faciem eius

semper (18 a).

Confitemini, et inuocate nomen eius, us^e, querentium do
minum querite (

18
b).

(19) Grata sint tibi, domine, rnunera quibus(i 9 ) misteria
celebrate? nostrae. libertatis et uitae, per. alleluia,

Fortitude mea et
laudatio( 2

o) vMLue in salutem.
Sacrificiis presentibus, domine, quesumus, intende placatus,

ut deuotionis nostrae proficiat ad salutem
(3 1).

Pol. 16 b. DEPRECATIO( 22
) SAXCTI MAKTTXI PRO

POPULO IXCIPIT.

Amen. Deo gratias.

^(a) Dicamus(23) omnes, domine, exaudi et missere, domine,
misserre.

(/3) Ex toto corde et ex tota mente qui respices super
ten-am et facis earn tremere. oramus.

(y) Pro altissima pace et trancillitate temporum nostrornm,

pro^
sancta aeclesia catholicaque a finibus usque ad tenninos

orbis terrae. oramus.

(3) Pro pastore .n. episcopo et omnibus episcopis, et praes-
peteris, et diaconis, et omni clero(2 4 ). oramus.

(e) Pro hoc loco, et inhabitantibus in eo, pro pissimis im-

peratoribus(35 ),
et omni romano esercitu( 25 ). oramus.

(C) Pro omnibus qui in sublimitate constituti sunt, pro
uirginibus, uiduis, et orfanis. oramus.

1 Y - 3 V. + autem.
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Foi. 17 a.
(,,)

Pro
perigrinantibus, et iter a-entibus, ac naui-

tis, efc
poenitentibus, et catacominis. oraimw.

(0} Pro his qui in sancta aeclesia fructus misserecordiae
largiuntur, domine dens uirtutum, exaudi preces nostras
oramus.

(0 Sanctorum apostolorum ac raartirura memoes simus
lit, orantibus eis pro nobis, ueniam meriamur. oramus.

(*) Christianum et pacitieum nobis finem concedi a
ormno deprecemur. Presto, domine, presta.

(A) Et diuinum in nobls permanere uinculum caritatis
sanctum dommum deprecemur. Prosta.

(M) Consemare sanctitatera et catholicae fidei puritatemdommum deprecemur. Presta. Dicamus.
Fol.i7b. Sacrificium tibi domine celebrandum placatus
tende, quod et nos a uitiis nostrae condicionis emundet et

tuo nomine reldat aceptos, per dommum
(,6).

Ante oculos tuos, domine, reus conscientiae testes adisto
;

rogare pro alia nou audio quod impetrare non meriar
;

tuemm scfa, domme, omnia que aguntnr in nobis; erubescimus
onfiteri ul quod per nos non timemus admitti

; uerbfs tibi
itum obsequimur, corde mentimur, et quod uelle nos dicimus

a. nostris actibus adprobamus. Parce, domine confi-
ent.bus, jgnosce peccantibus, niisserere te rogantibusMd qu.a m sacramentis tufs meus sensus infirmus est, presta
-omrne, ut qui ex nobis duro corde uerba non recipis per te

^13 ueniam
largiaris, per dominum

(
2
s).

LetMirech sund
(29).

Dirigatur domine
v.*q&amp;gt;i.e uespevtinum (30).

cauitnr. Hie ehnatur lintiamen de
calice(*i)

Ueni, domine, sanctificator
omnipotens, et benedic hoc

sacnhcmm praeparatum tibi
(32).

Ter caiiitur.
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Fol. 18 b.

IXCIPIT LECTIO EUAXGILII SECUXDUM

IOIIAXXM(33).

Dominus noster ihesus christns dixit i; ego sum panisumus qui di coelo discendi. Si quis manducauerit ex eo 2

muet in aetemum, et panis quem ego dabo ei caro mea est
pro hums* mundi uita. Litigabant ergo mdaei ad inuicem,
eentes, quomodo potest hie nobis dare* camera suam man-

ducare*? dixit ergo eis ihesus; amen, amen, dico uobis, nisi
nianducaueritis carnem filii hominis sicut* panem*, et bibe-
nhs J

sanguinem huius 7
, non

habebitis(34).

ORATIO OREGORIAJTA SUPER EUAXGELIUM
(34 a).

Quesumus, domine, omnipotens deus, ut uota nostra tibi
immulata clementer respieias, atque ad defentionem nostram
lextram tuae maestatis extendas, per dominum nostrum

. . . . rl :

Pol. 19 a. bitis uitsrn in uobis. Qui manducat meam car-
m, et bibet meum sanguinem habet uitam aeternam, et

ego resuscitabo cum in nouissimo diae. Caro enim mea uere
est cibus, et sanguis meus uerua est potus ; qui mandueat
meam carnem, et bibit meum sanguinem ipse in me manet
et ego in illo.

Credo
( J5 )

in unum deum patrem omnipotentem, factorem
caeli et terrae, uissiuilium omnium et uisiuilium 8

,
et in unum

ommum nostrum 9 ihesum christum, filium dei unigenitum&quot;

Variations from the Textus Receptus of the VuVate
V&amp;lt; m V- hoc -

3 V. om. *-* v C-OTCsuam dare ad manducrxndum. s y_ om _ V. + eius 1 V
^

Variations from the Textus Receptus of the Creed
Thi, Creed agrees with the form given in the Ordo ad Cateohum. faciendum

las. bacram. in the following readings, 2, 4. 5, 14, 15-15 i r iS (Mura

tori^

Lit. Rom i. 54o) . other early forms of the Creed are found in the&quot;Bookor iJeer, p. 166, and the Antiphon. Eenchor. 189.
The writer evidently intended thia for visibilium et invisi-

et.
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Saturn ex patre
1 ante crania saecuk*, lumen de lumine, cleiim

uerum tie deo uero, natum non fuctuni, consubstantialem patri,
Foi. 19 b. per quern omnia facta sunt, qui propter nos homines
Jt propter nostram salutem discendit de caelo*, et incarnatiis est

spintu sancto et 5 maria uirgine, et homo natus&quot; est, cru~i-
s haufcem pro i.oWs sub pontio pilato, passus et sepultJ*;

et resurrexit tertia die secundum scriptures, et ascendit in

caelos^ et sedit a[d] dextram dei*&amp;gt; patris. et iterum uentitrus&quot;

cum g-loria indicare uiuos et mortuos, cuius re-ni noi , erit
finis. Et 12

spiritum sanctum, dominura&quot; et uiuificatorem&quot;
10 ex patre procedentem, cum patre et filio coadoiandum et con^
glorificandum&quot; qui loqutus est per profetas, et unam sanctam
aeclesiam&quot; catholicam et apostolicam; confeteor unum bab-
POL 20 a. tismum in remisionem pecatornm; spero&quot; resur-
rextionem rnortuorum, et uitam futuri&quot; saeculi. Amen.

landirech svnd
(36).

Ostende nobls, domine, misericorei- salutarc tnum
dabis( 37 ).

ier cam fur
(38).

Oblata, domine, munera
sanctifica, nosque a peccatorura

nostrofrum] inaculis eraunda, per rlominum(.,9).
Ho^tins, quesumus, domine, nostrae deuotionis beni-nus ad-

sume,
et^per

sacrincia gloriosa subditorum tibi corda purifica
per dominum (39 a).

Has
oblationes( 4o) et sincera libamina imraolamtis tibi

domine, ihesu cl.riste, qui passus es pro nobis, et

ex p;itre natum.
-f DeumcleDeo.

&quot;

et expecto M^
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resurrexisti tertia die a rnortuis, pro animamus earorum nos-

trorum .n. et cararum nostrarum quorum nomina reeitamus,

et quorumcumque 11011 recitamus sed a te recitantur in libro

uitae(4i) aeternae, propter missericordiam tuam cripe, qui

regnas in sectila soculorum. Amen.

Secunda par* augmenti. hie super oblaia(s^.
Grata sit tibi hec ol)latio plebis tuae quam tibi offerimus in

Foi. 21 a. honorem domini nostri ibesu christi, et in eom-

memorationem beatorum apostolorum tuorum, ac martirnm

tuorum, et confessorum, quorum hie reliquias (42
b
) spicialiter

recolirnus .n. et eorum quorum festiuitas hodie celebratur,

et pro animamus omnium episcoporum nostrorum. et saeer-

doturn nostrorum, et diaconorum nostrorum, et earorum nus-

trorum (43) et cararum nostrarum, et puerorum nostrorum,
et puellarum nostrarum, et pr.enitentium nostrorum, cunetis

proficiant ad salutem, per dominum.

Sursum corda(44). Habemus ad dominum.

Gratias agamus domino deo nostro.

Dignum et iustum est.

Foi. 21 b. Uere(45) dignum et iustum est aequm et salutare

est, nos tibi hie semper et ubique gratias agere, domine

sancte, omnipotens aeterne deus, per christum dominum nos

trum, qui cum unigenito tuo et spiritu sancto deus es unus et

inmortalis, deus incormptibilis et inmotabilis. deus inuisibilis

et fidelis, deus mirabilis et laudabilis, deusbonorabilis et fort is,

deus altisimus et magnificus, deus uiuus et uerus, deus sapiens
et potens, deus sanctus et spieiosus, deus magnus et bonus,
deus terribilis et pacificus, deus pulcher et reel us, deus purus
Foi. 22 a. et benignus, deus beatus et iustus, deus pius et

sanctus, non unius singulariter personae sed unius triui-

tatis(4o) substantiae, te eredimus, te benedicimus, te adora-

mus, et laudamus nomen tuum in eternum et in saeeulum

seculi, per quern salus mundi, per quern uita bominum, per

quern resurrectio mortuorum.

isund totet diynum intonnaig ind maid per quern bes inna~

dmdldi tkallY
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Per quern maestatem tuam laudant angeli, adoraut domi-

nationes, tr[e]ment potestates, caeli caelorumque uirtutes ac

Fol. 22 b. beata sarapbim soeia exsultatione concelebrant, cum

quibus et nostras uoces uti admitti iubeas deprecaraur, supplici

confesstone dicentes
;
Sauctns.

isu.nd tottl dnjnum intormig ind maid sanctus be-in inna-

dnididi {/tall
(48).

Sanctus, sanctus, dotninus deus sabaoth
; pleni sunt caeli et

uniuersa terra gloria tua. Ossanna in excelsis, benedictus qui
uenit in nomine domini. Ossanna in excelsis, beuedictus qui

uenit de cells ut conuersaretur in terris, homo factus est ut

dilicta carnis deleret, hostia factus est ut per passionem suam

uitam aetemam credeutibus daret, per dominum (49).

Fol. 23 a. CAN OX DO MIX 1C US PAPAE GIL AST.

To ig-itur, clementisime pater, per ihesum christum filium

tuum dominum nostrum supplices te 1

rog-amus, et petimus,

uti accepts habeas et benedicas liaec dona, haec munera, baec

sancta sacrificia inlibata, inprirnis_, que tibi offerimus pro tua

sancta aeclesia catholica, quam pacificare, custodire, et 1 unare 2
,

et reg-ere digneria toto orbe terrarum, una cum beatissimo 1

Fol. 23 b. famulo tuo .n. papa nostro 3
, episcopo

4 sedis aposto-

licae, et omnibus ortodoxis atque apostolice fidei cultoribus,

et abbate nostro .n. episcopo
4
(50).

II-ic recitantur nomina uivontm($i).

^Femento etiam, domine, fnmulorum tuorum 5
.n.

5 famula-

rumque tuarum, et omnium circum adstantium, quorum tibi

fides cognita est et nota deuotio
(52), qui tibi offerunt hoc

sacrificium laudis pro se suisque omnibus, pro redemptione
animarum suarum,

c
pro strata seniorum(6i) suorum, et minis-

trorum omnium puritate, pro intigritate uirginum, et con-

tinentia uidnarum, pro aeris temperie, et fructum fecunditate

Variations from the text of the Gelasian Canon of the Codex Vatic.iuns, as

printed by Muratori (Lit. Rorn. Vet. torn. i. p. 695), are here appended.
1 om. a udunare. * + et antiatice nostro ill.

*-
oin.
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Pol. 24 a. ten-arum, pro pads redetu et fine dkcrimmum pro
ncolimitate return, et pace populorum, 110 mlitu captiuon.m
pro uotu adstantmm, pro memor ;a m;,rtirum

, pro remi sione
pecatorum nostrorum, et aotunm emen^tione eornm. nc m,me
defunctorum, et proqwritate iteneris B

tri, pro domino papa
epopo, et omnibB

episeopfs, et prespeterfe, et omni aec le i.
stico ordbe, pro imperio romano(, ; ),

et om.ubus re ,,il, U3
christiams, pro Cratribus et S0roribus Boslrfs, pro fra(rib,,s

24 b. in ma
directfs(i3 ), pro fratribus quog &amp;lt;le c-ali-,ino^

mundi hums tenebris dominus nrei.ire di?natus et, uti co,
-n aeternu ,ummae lueis quietae ,,i

rtas dinina
suscipiat, profratribus qul uaris dolorum ^neribus ajflignntur, uti L

lunna p.etas curare dignetur- pro spe salutfs et ineolimi-
3ae, t,b. reddunt uota ,HB eterno deo uiuo et uero

comrnonicantes,

^ nutah dominl
(^ 4 ).

/Et diem sacratisimam celebrantes in quo incontaminata
urginitas huic mundo edidit saluatorem :

^.(54)
FOI. 25 a. Et diem sacratisimam celehrantes circumeisionis

aommi nostn ihesu christi :

stellae
(.- 4).m diem sacrati.imam celebrantes natalis

calicis(54 ) domini
nostn ihesu christi :

jpasca.
Et noetem uel diem c rafisimam ressurrectionis domini

nostn ihesu christi :

i)i claasula pa-sca (54).m diem sacratisimam celebrantes clausulae pascae domini
nostn ihesu christi :

ascen.no
(54).

*oi. M b. Et diem sacratisimara celebrantes ascensionis
ommi nostri ihesu christi ad caelum:

pentacosten (54).

celebrantes qninquagensimae (54)
1 1 om
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domini nostri ihesu christi, in qua spiritus sanctus super

apostolos discendit 1
.

Et memoriam uenerantes, iuprimisgloriosae semper uirginis

raariae, genetricis^) dei et domini nostri ihesu christi, (56)
seel et beatorum apostolornm ac mavtirum tuorum, petri, pauli,
Foi. 26 a. anriae, iacobi, iohannis, thornae, iacobi, pilippi, bar-

tholomei, rnathei, simonis et thathei, lini, ancliti 2
, dementis,

xisti, cornili, cipriani, laurenti, crisogini, iohannis et pauli,

cosme, et darniani, et omnium sanctorum tuorum, quorum
mentis precibusque concedas ut in omnibus protectionis tuae

muniamur anxilio. per
3

.

Hanc igitur oblationem seruitutis nostrae, sed et cunctae

familiae tuae,
4
quam tibi offerimus in honorem domini nostri

ihesu christi, et in commemorationem beatormn martirum

tuorum, in hue aeclesiae quam famulus tuns ad honorem
nominis gloriae tuae aedificauit 4

, (56), quesumus, doniine, ut

Foi. 28 b. placatus suscipias
5

,

6

enmque, adque omnem popu-
lum ab idulorum cultura eripias, et ad te deum uerum patrem
omnipotentem conuertas 6

( 57 ), diesque (58) nostros in tua

pace disponas, atque ab aeterna damnatione nos eripias
7

,
et

in electorum tuorum iubeas grege numerari
(58), per

8 do-

minum nostrum.

Quara oblationem te n
, dens, in omnibus, quesumus, bene-

diotam, -f ascriptam, ratarn, rationabilem, acceptabilemque
facere dignareque

10 nobis corpus et sanguis fiat dilectissimi

fili tui domini 11 nostri ihesu christi.

Qui pridie quam pateretur, accipit panem in sanctas ac

Foi. 27 a. uenerabiles manus suas, eleuatis oculis suis 1 - ad 13

caelum ad te deum patrem suum omnipotentem, tibi gratias

egit
14

, benedixit, fregit, dedit 15
discipulis suis, diciens, acci-

pite et manducate ex hoc omnes. Hoc est enim corpus raeum.

Simili modo posteaquam ceuatum 1 *

, accipit
17 et hunc pre-

- 6

Cleti. * + Christum Uominum nostrum. *-*
otu. *

accipias.
ora. 7

eripi.
8 + Christum. tu. 10

di^eria ut.
11 + dei. oui. in. Jl

agena.
1S + que.

l + eat.
17

accipiens.
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110 ^ SanC
.

aS ^ &quot;enerabiles maaus s as
&amp;gt;

item tibi
8-iatias aliens, benedixit, dedft

discipulis suis, dicens, accipite
- bibite ex hoc omnes. Hie est enim calix sancti&quot; ! i

znei, noui et aeterni
testamenti, misterium fidei, qili &quot;^

J pro multis cffundetnr in remisionem peccatorum H^e
tienscunque fecereti

s&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

ia rnei memoriam faciatis
, ^passi

Foi 2 T^
1 ^^ 1S resurrectionem meam adnuntia-

7
tis, aduentum meum

sperabitis, donee iterum
ueniam ad uos de caelis 4

(59).
Unde ct rnemores sumus, domine, nos tui serui, sed et plebstua sancta, christi filii tui domini* nostri tarn beatae passiont

&amp;gt; non et ab mfens
resurrectionis, sed et in caelos MoriosiJ

ascens.oms, ofFerimus preclarae maiestati tuae de tui doni,
c datis, hostiam puram, hostiam sauctam, hostiam imm-icu

latam, panem sanctum uitae
aeternae, et calieern salutis per-

Supra quae propitio ac sereno uultu
aspicii-e- di^are^

et accepta habere, sieuti accepta habere dignatus es munera
01. 28 a pnen tui iusti abel, et saerificium patriarchaelostn abrache, et quod tibi obtilit summus saeerdos tuus

mdcbisedech, sanctum
sacrificium, immaculatam hostiam

Supplices te rogamus, et
petimus,&quot; omnipotens deus iube

perferri m &amp;gt;

per manus sancti- ano-eli tui in 10
II&quot;

tuo in conspectu diuinae maishatis ^^^1^0^hoc altan sanctificationis&quot; sacrosanctum filii tui corpus et
ang-umem sumserimus, omni beiiedictione *

et ffratii re
plemur 13

.

** b &quot;M &quot;to etiam, domine, et eorum nomina qui
praecesseruntcum signo fidei, et dormiunt in somnopaciscum omn.bus in toto mundo offerentibus Sacrificim Lrf.tae
(60) deo patri, et filio, et spintui sancto sanctis ac uenera-

b&quot;. -cerdotibu. offert senior noster ..
prae8pitor&amp;gt; pro ^

nitare t

eou, , n,enMraent , ,.
, + fier C1,risl ,,,a
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et pro suis, et pro totius aeclesie cetu catholieae; et pro

commemorando anathletico gradu (60 a) uenerabilium patri-

archarum, profetarum, apostolorum, et martirum, et omnium

quoque sanctorum, ut pro nobis dominura deum nostrum

exorare dignentur(6i).

Fol. 29 a.

sancte stefane, ora pro nobis
(62).

sancte martini, ora pro nobis.

sancte hironime, oni pro nobis.

sancte augustine, ora pro nobis.

sancte grigorii, ora pro nobis.

sancte hilari, ora pro uobis.

sancte patricii (63),
ora pro nobis.

sancte ailbei (64), ora pro nobis.

sancte finnio(6;i), ora pro nobis.

sancte fmnio (66), ora pro nobis.

sancte ciarani(67), ora pro nobis.

sancte ciarani (68), ora pro nobis.

sancte brendini (69),
ora pro nobis.

sancte columba(7o), ora pro nobis.

sancte columba(7i), ora pro nobis.

Fol. 29 b.

sancte coingilli(/2), ora pro nobis.

sancte cainnichi (73),
ora pro nobis .

sancte tindbarri (74), ora pro nobis.

sancte nessani(75), ora pro uobis.

sancte factni
(76),,

ora pro nobis.

sancte lugidi(77), ora pro nobis.

sancte lacteni (78), ora pro nobis.

sancte ruadani (79), ora pro nobis.

sancte carthegi (so), ora pro nobis.

sancte coemgeni (Si),
ora pro nobis.

saucte mochonne (82), ora pro nobis.

sancte brigta(8s), ora pro nobis.

sancte ita(S4), ora pro nobis.

sancte scetha(S5), ora pro nobis.
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sancte
sineeha(36), ora pro nobis.

sancte samdine(8 7), ora pro nobis.

Pol. 30 a. omnes saucti, orate pro noMs.

Propitius esto. Parce nobis domine. Propitius esto.

Libera nos, domine, ab omni malo.

Libera nos, domine, per crucem tuam.

Libera nos, doraiue, peecatores.

Te rogamus audi nos.

Filii del. te rogamus audi nos.

Ut pacem dones te rogamus.
Audi nos, agne dei.

Qui tollis peccata mundi, misserere nobis.

Christe, audii nos. Christe, audi nos. Christe, audi nos.

ORATIO

Ante conspectum diuinae maestatis tuae, deus, adsisto, qui
muocare nomen sanctum tnum presume, misserere mihi, do-
Foi. so b. mine, homini peccatori Into feccis inmunde inherenti,

ignosce indigno sacerdoti per cuius manus haec oblatio uidetur
oiferri

; parce, domine, pulluto peccatori labe pre ceteris capi-
talium

(creminum) et non intres in iudicio cum seruo tuo, quia
non iustificabitur in conspectu tuo omnis uiuens, scilicet uitia

ac uolnntatibus carnis grauati sumus, recordare, domine, quod
caro snmus, et non est alius tibi comparaudus ;

in tuo

conspectn etiam caeli non sunt mundi, quanto magis nos
homines terreni, quorum ut

Fol 31 a.

ablis
(90)
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iacob osse
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Pol. 32 b. lucis et pacis, ut iudulgeas deprecamur.
Nobis quoque peccatoribus fanulis tuis cle multitudine

misserationum tuarum sperautibus pattern aliquam, et so-

cietatem donare dignare
1

,
cum tuis sanctis apostolis et

martiribus, cum 2
petro, paulo, patricio

2
, iohanne, stefano,

mathia, barnaba, ignatio, alaxandro, marcellino, petro
3

,

perpetua, agna, cicilia, felicitate, anatassia, agatha, lucia 3
,

et cum omnibus sanctis tuis
; intra corum l nos consortia,

Foi. 33 a. non estimatir meritis, sed ueniam, quesumus, largitor
admitte. per

5
.

Per quern haec omnia, domine, semper bona creas_,-j-

sanctificas, + uiuifioas, + benedicis, + et prestas nobis, per

ipsum, et cum ipso, et in ipso, est tibi deo patri omnipotent!
in unitate spiritus sancti, omnis honor et gloria per omnia
saecula saeculorum f

\

Ter canitur. isvnd conogalar indnlilti, tuatr for.nncailech

fob&idithir leth nalairyine is i/i cailmh
(141).

Fiat domine misericordia tua super nos quemadmodum
sperabimus in te

(14.2).

isund.conbongar in lairgen (143).

Cognouerunt dominum. alleluia, in fractione panis(i44 ).

alleluia.

Fol. 33 b. Panis quern frangimus corpus est domini nostri

ihesu
christi(i45). alleluia.

Calix quern benediciinus. (alleluia.) sanguis est domini nostri

ihesu christi. (alleluia.) in remisionem peccatornm nostrorum

(145). (alleluia.)

Fiat domine missericordia tua super nos. alleluia, quem
admodum sperauimus in te. alleluia

(146).

Cognouerunt dominum
(14;). alleluia.

Credimus(i 48), domine, credimus in hac confractione (149) cor-

poris et effussioue sanguinis nos esse redemptos^ et confklimus,

- om. s - i after Petro + Felicitate, Perpetua, Agatha,
Lucia, Agnem, Caecilia, Anastasaia. 4

quorum.
5 + Christum Do

minum nostrum. Amen. The variations from the Gelas. Text in the
remainder of the Stowe Canon are too numerous for foot-notes.

K
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eacramenti huius addumptione munifcos, ut quod spe interim

hie tenemus mansuri in celestibus uens fruetibus perfruamur,

Foi. 34 a. per dominum :

Diuino magisterio edocti, et diuina institutione format i,

audimus dicere (150).

Pater noater, . . rl.

Libera(i5i) nos, domiue, ab omni main preterite, presenti, et

future, et interoedentibus pro nobis beatis apostolis tuis petro

et paulo, patricio, da propitius paeem tuam in diebus nostril,

ut ope missericordiae tuae adiuti et a peccato simus semper

liberi, et ab omni perturbatione securi, per domiuum.

Pax (152) et caritas domini nostri ihesu christi, et commoni-

Foi. 34 b. catio sanctorum omnium, sit semper nobisoum.

Et cum spiritu tuo(i53).

Pacem mandasti, pacem dedisti, pacem dirilinquisti. Pacem

tuam, domine, da nobis de celo, et pacificum hunc diem

et ceteros dies uitae nostrae in tua pace disponas(i54), per

dominum.

Commixtio corporis et sang-uinis domini nostri ihesu christi

sit nobis salCis in uitam perpetuam(i55). amen.

Ecce agnus dei(i56).

Ecce. qui toilis peccata mundi.

Pacem mearn do uobis(i57). alleluia.

Foi. 35 a. Pacem relinquo uobis(i5;). alleluia.

Pax (158) multa diligentibus legem tuam, domine. alleluia :

et non est in illis scandalum(i59). alleluia.

Re^em caeli cum pace(i6o). alleluia.

Plenum odorem uitae (161). alleluia.

Nouum carmen cantate(i6^). alleluia.

Omnes sancti uenite(i53). alleluia.

Uenite, comedite panem meum. alleluia, et bibite uinum

quod rniseui uobis (164). alleluia.

Duminus reget me (165).

Qui manducat corpus meum et bibit meum sanguinem(i66).

alleluia.

Ipse in me mauet ego iu illo(i67). alleluia.
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Domini est terra (168).

Foi.35b. Hie est panis uiuus qui de celo diacendit (169).

alleluia.

Qui manducat ex eo uiuet in eternum(i;o). alleluia.

Ad te, domine, leuaui animara meam(i7i).

Panem caeli dedit eis doininus. alleluia, pauem angelorum

manducauit 110010(172). alleluia.

ludica me, domine (173).

Comedite amici mei. alleluia, et inebriarnini uarissimi(i;4).

alleluia.

Hoc sacrum corpus domini saluatoris sanguinem; alleluia.

sumite uobis in uitam eternam(i75)- alleluia.

In labis meis meditabor ymnum, alleluia, cum docut-ris

me et ego iustias respondebo(i76). alleluia.

Fol. 36 a. Benedicam dominum in omni teinpore. alleluia.

semper laus eius in ore 0160(177). alleluia.

Gustate et uidete. alleluia, quam suauis est dominus (17*).

alleluia.

Ubi ego fuero. alleluia, ibi erit et minister meus (179).

alleluia.

Smite paruulos uenire ad me, alleluia, et nolite cos pro-

hibere. alleluia, talium est enim regnum caelorum (180).

alleluia.

Penitentiam agite. alleluia, adpropinquauit enim regnum

celorum(iSi). alleluia.

Regnum celorum uim patitur, alleluia, et uiolenti rapiunt

illud(i82). alleluia.

Uenite, benedicti patris mei, possidete regnum. alleluia, quod

uobis paratum est ab origine mundi(i8 3). alleluia.

Gloria. Uenite. Sicut erat. Uenite (183 a).

w.oel caich (184) scripiit.

Foi. 38 b. Presta ut quos celesti, domine, dono satiasti, et

a nostris enundemur occultis, et ab ostium liberemur

insidis (185).

Gratias tibi agimus, dornine, sancte pater, omnipotens aeterne

deus, qui nos corporis et sanguinis christi filii tui commonione
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satiasti, tuamque miasericordiam humiliter postularnus, ut hoc

tuum, domine, sacramentntn non sit nobis reatus ad penam,

sed intercessio salutaris ad ueniam, sit ablutio scelerum, sit

fortitudo fragilium, sit contra mundi periculo firmamentum,

hee nos comraonio purget a cremine, et caelestis gaudi tribuat

esse participes(i86). per.

misa acta est(iS7).

in pace : (iS8).

Pol. 37 a. MlSA A.POSTOLORUM ET MARTIRUM ET SAXC-
TORUM ET SANCTARUXT UI RGIXU M (189).

Deum patrem, deum Rlium, deum spiritum sanctum, ununi

et solurn dominum dominantium, et regem regnantium, et

gloriam futurorum per preuelegia clara patriarcharum, et

gloriosa presagia profetarum, per sancta merita apostolorum,

per marteria martirum, per fidem confe?sorura, per sanctitatem

Pol. 37 b. uirginum, per teoricam uitam anchoritarum (190), per

silentium spiritale munachorum, per episcoporum ac abbatum

catholicorum principatum, iniiixis ac continuis orationibus

fideliter opsecreraus spicialiter hoc per sancta sufragia sancto-

rnm, uel sanctarum uirginum, quorum hodie sollemnitas a

nobis celebratur, ut hec oblatio plebis tuae, quara sanctae

trinitate in honorem eoruni .n. ofterimus, acceptabilis fiat

deo, c\;actis proficiat ad salutem. per.

Domine, cleus noster, ihesu christe, splendor paternae

Foi. 38 a. gloi iae, et dies claritatis aeternae, gratias tibi

agimus, quoniam aecendere dignatus es .xii. apostolos tiios

igne sancti spiritus tui, quique .xii. horas diei lumine solis

inlustratas quibus dixisti, uos estis lux mundi, et iterum,

nonne .xii. horae diei sunt, si quis ergo ambulauerit in lumine

diei hie non ofFendit, orire nobi.s, domine, deus noster, ihesu

christe, sol iu.stitiae, in cuius pennis est sanitas timentibus

t^, ut ambulemus in luce dum lucem hubemus, ut simus h lii

lucis, qui inlumtnasti apostolos, quique luminaria huic murido

Fol. 38 b. et alios sanctos, quique tuos uel eorum uicarios

gratia spiritu saucti ac doctrina preditos, disoute a nubis
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tenebras ignorantiae, et iustitiae tuae per horum patrocinia .n.

quorum festiuitas hodie colitur, ut in te, efc per t6, semper

manemus. per.

Deus qui nos sanctorum tuorum beatisimorum splrituum,

angelorum, arcbangelorumque, prineipum et potestatum,

dominationum, uirtutum, ciruphin et saraphin, patriarcharum,

profetarum, apostolorum, martirum, confesjorumque, et

uirginum, auckoritarum, coenouium, omniumque sanctorum

coneiumm supernorum et intercessionibus gloriosis circumdas

Foi. 39 a. et protegis, presta, quesumus, eorum et emitatione

proficere, et interpellatione tueri, et, intercedentibus sanctis,

a cunctis n6s defende periculis. per.

Domine, deus omnipotens, qui sanctos tuos cum mensura

probas, et sine mensura glorificaa, cuius precepta finem liabent,

et premia terminum non habent, exaucli preces nostras per

marteria et merita illorum. et tribue eorum patrocinia

adiuuent nos ad fidei profeetum, ad bonorum operum fructum,

ad prosperitatis bonum, ad salubritatis commodum, ad religionis

Foi. 39 b. eultum, ad diuini timoris augmentum. Orent

pro nobis sancti martires, et pro defunctis nostris, et pro

pecoribus, et pro omnibus terrae nostrae fructibus, et pro

omnibus in hoc loco commorantibus, et omnipotentem deum

creaturarum caelestium et terrestrium innumerabilis multi-

tudinis sanctorum tuorum et angelorum chori incessabili uoce

proclamant dicentes ;

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus.

Dignum et iustum, aequm et iustum et gloriosum esfc,

nos tibi semper gratias agere, omnibus diebus uLtae

Pol. 40 a. nostrae, domine deus omnipotens, sed in bac

die gratias et babundantius debemus gratulari cum gaudio

ft
spiritus sancti solemnitatem apostolorum .n. siue sanctorum

uel sanctarum .n. presta ergo nobis, omnipotens deus, fidem,

spem, et caritatem, et cntholicum finem ac pacificum, per

merita ac commemoratione sanctorum tuorum .n. in quorum

honorem bee oblatio hodie oflertur, ut cunctis proficiat ad

salutem, per dominum nostrum ihesum christum, cui omnes
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angeli et archangel!, profeteet apostoli, martires et eonfessores,

FoL 40 b. uirgines et omnes sancti, iuimo perpetuo et in-

defesbis laudibus, cum quatuor animalibus, uenti quatuor

senioribus conciudunt dicentes.

S[anctusj.

Uere (191) sanctus, uere beuedictus, uere mirabilis in sanctis

suis, deus r.oster ihesus christus ipse dabit uirtutein et

fortitudine plebis suae; beaedictus deus quern benedicimus

in apostolis, et in omnibus sanetis suis, qui placueruut ei

ab initio sae[culi], per eundem dominum nostrum ihesum

christum.

Qui pridie (192)-

Sumpsiinus, domine, sanctorum tuorum sollemniacelebrantes

caelestia sacramenta ; presta, quesumus, ut quod temporaliter

gerimus aeternis gaudiis consequamur. per (192 a).

IXCIPIT MTSA PRO PE N lTENTIBUS UIUlS.

Pol. 41 a. PRO PENITENTIBUS UIUIS.

Exultatio diuina, paterna pietas, inmensa maestas, to sup-

plices trementes depraecamur pro famuli* tuis, ut des eis

mentem puram, caritatem perfectam, in actibus sinceritatern,

in corde puvitatern, in opere uirtutem, in moribus disoiplinam.

et que iustiae tuae timore intigra mentes uel deuotione pro ipsis

.n. tibi offerimus pietatis tuae obtineritia agnoscant. per.

Indulge, domine, penetentibus nobis famulis tuis poscentibus

yecura mente tibi, domine, dec nostro uictimam pro ipsis

Pol. 41 b. .n. offerri ualeamus, et pie dictis suis ueniam

obteniant, sanitatis, per te, pater sancte, munere consequti,

ad salutem gratiae aeternae possint cum tuo adiutorio

peruenire.

Iteramus, omnipotens deus, deprecationern (193) nostram ante

conspectum maiestatis tuae, quarn spicialiter pro famulis tuis

.n. in honore sanctorum, mariae, petiri, pauli, iohannis, et

omnium sanctorum tuorum, oblationem pro peccatis eorum

offerimus, uota perficias, petitiones eorum ascendat ad aures
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Foi. 42 a. clementiae tuae, discendat super eos pia benedictio.

ut sub umbra alarum tuarum in omnibus protegantur, et

orationes nostnie, te propitiante, pro ipsis nou refutentur a

conspectu pietatis tuae, sed in omnibus auxiliare atque de-

fendere digneris. per.

U[ere] d[ignum] per dominum nostrum ibesum ehristum.

filium tuum, cuius potentia deprecanda est(i94), rnissericordia

adoranda, piatas amplectare. Quis enim aliis putare poterit

omnis potentiae tuae miracula? nee aures hominis audire, nee

in cor hominis ascendere, nee estimatio hominum poterit

Foi. 42 b. inuenire quanta praeparas sanctis electis tuis (195)5

sed in quantum possimus misseri terrenique de incontinentia

sed de tua missericordia ueniam misserationis et refugium pos-

tulantes, atque in commemoratione sanctorum, per quorum

suffragia sperantes ueniam, ut famulis tuis .n. remisionem

tribuas peccatorum, opera eorum perficias, uota condones; dona

eis denique seruis tuis, intercedentibus sanctis, remedium ani-

marum suarum quod postulamus, ut uota desideriorum eorum

Foi. 43 a. perfeciat, presta, omnipotens, suplicantibus nobis

indulgentiam, postulantibus ueniam, poscentibus uota pingesce^

protege eis nomen dei iacob, iube eis auxilium de sancto

et de siou tueri .n. memor esto, missericors dens, sacrificium

eorum, et holochaustum eorum ante conspectum sanctorum

apinge fiat
;

tribue eis desideria sancta eorum, et ornne

consilium eorum connrma in bonum, ut inletentur coram te&quot;

corda desideriutn eorum. per ehristum.

Deus (196) qui confitentium tibi corda purificas, et accus-

santes se conscientius et omnium iniquitate absoluis, da

Foi. 43 b. indulgentiam reis, et medicinam tribue uulneratis,

ut, percepta remissionem omnem peccatorum, in sacramentis

tuis sincera deinceps deditione permanent, et nullam re-

demptionis aeternae susteniant tetrimentum. per dominum

nostrum.

MlS.l PRO MORTUIS PLURIBUS.

Praesta, quesumus, omnipotens et missericors deus, ut
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animas famulornm tuorum .n. indulgentiam peccatorum et
gaudia perpetua lucis inueniant.

Da nobis missericordiam tiiam, que.umus, domine, ut animas
unulorum tuorum .n. ab omnibus uitiis expiatae, cum tua

* a protection* securae diem futurae resurrectionis

expecta(n)t. per christum.

Intende, domine, munera que altaribus tms pro sanctorum
rum .n. commemoration deferimus, et pro nostris offen-

tiombus
imbulamus(i 9 j-).

U[ere] d[ignum] cuius promisionis plenus aeternorum
bonorum m ipso expectants manifestandus, in quo scimus
eas abscoDditaa domino nostro ihesu christo, qui uera e,t
uita credentium, resurrectio famulorum tuorum .n. iliorum
pro quibus hoc sacrificium offerings, obs^crantes ut re^enera-

tioms fontae purgatos, et a teznptationibua excepto*beatorum numero dignens inserere, et quos adoptionis par
ic.pes mbeas hereditatis time esse consortes. per
Orernus, fratres carisimi

(: 9s), pro cam nostrfs
.n.(Ip9) quiam in dominice pace praecesserunt, quos finis debitus et ordo

smigrationis conclusit, ut deus omnipotens, pater domini
tn ihesu christi, iubeat carnem animamque et spiritum

&amp;gt;rum
suscipi in locum lucis, in partem refreyeri, in sinibns

abrache, et isac, et iucob, dimittat quoque si quicouid
nffrue per ignorantiam, atque subripiente inimico pe

nt, et spiritu oris sui cos refrigerare disnetur. per (,oo)
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NOTES.

1. This title, together with the following Versicle, Letania intende, is

written on the top margin of fol. 13 a. Compare the wording of the title

on p. 244.

2. This is the second Versicle at Matins, and the Introit for Doin. xii.

Pentec. (S. R.).

3. The same Litany occurs in the St. Gall fragment, MS. No. 1 395, p. 1
79&amp;gt;

an(l

seems to be peculiarly Irish. A short Litany of this kind used always to precede

Mass, intervening between it and the preceding office of Terce or Sext. Its use

in the Cluniac constitutions was thus prescribed: Majorem missaro in privatis

diebus solet iterum letania praevenire, quae tainen nou est multiun prolixa,

tribus tan turn Sanctia de singulis ordinibus nominandis. LTdalrtcus, Antiq.

Consuet. Cluniacens. lib. i. c. 6.

The opening rubric of the Mass edited by Mat. Flac. Illyricus (Mart. i. p. i /6)

runs thus : In primis quomodo sacerdos Apoloyetica celebrare &amp;lt;ltb&amp;lt;nit, antequain

ad mitnarum celebrationem accedat. Mox antequam sactrdotalibns inditatur

rest.ibitii, si locus accident, vel tempitg permiserit, jl?xu genibua corum nltare

cantet vii. Psalmo* potnitentiales cum litania, qua Jlnita ilicat &quot;Pater

Noster,&quot; Credo in Deum Patrem omnipotentem. Pout ha* preces? Among these

preces the following bear resemblance, partly verbal, partly substantial, to the

opening devotions of the Stowe Missal :

Peccavimus cum patribua nostris, injuste egimus, iniquitatem fecimus

Domine.

Adj uva nos, Deus salvitaris noster, et propter gloriam nominis tui, Doinirie,

libera nos, et pmpitiu.s esto peccatis nostris propter nomen tuum.

Extende, Domine, brachium tuum ;
et libera animas nostras ne pereamus.

Domine exaudi orationem meam.

The triple Kyrie eleison is the sole surviving relic in the present Roman

Ordinary of the Mass of an older Litany ;
De Vert, Ceremonies de 1 Eglise, i. 67.

4. St. Madianus occupies the same position in the list of saints within the

Canon (p. 240), and in the Litany in the St. Gall fragment, No. 1395, p. iSo.

See note 91.

5. The preparatory absolution in a Tours Missal, A.D. 1533. is given : . . .

per auxilium et signum sanctaecrucis . . . et per intercessionein . . . et omnium

Sanctorum et Sanctarum (Mart. i. p. 130).

6. The words which follow are the usual conclusion of the prayer of St.

Ambrose; seep. 239. n. (89). Possibly the scribe intended to insert the Prayer

of St. Augustine given at the commencement of the Sarum Ordinary of the

Mass under this title (p. 566), and printed at the commencement of the Roman
Missal under the title of Oratio Sancti Auibrosii Episcopi (p. Ixii). The

Roman rubric directs it to be said Pro opportunitate sacenlvtis ante celebra-

tiiwem et communionem. The rubric in a Sarum Missal given by a Lord

Prior of Worcester to the church of Bromsgrove, A.D. 1511, runs thus : Oratio

Rancti Aufjd.stirtl dicenda a facerdote in 3fima d-im caniiur Officium ct Kyrie
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et Gloria in Excelsis et Credo in uuurn
; re? tot* divtur ante mlwm miod

meliut tat.

7. This prayer occurs in a ninth-century Troyes Pontirical, at vesting, a&amp;lt;l

tu n it-am (Mart, ordo vi. p. 191) ; in a ninth-century Tours Missal among the

apologue afUr vesting (ib. onlo vii. p. 193) ; in a Rheima Pontifical, undated
(ib. ordo ix. p. 195) ; in a tenth-century Corbie Sacramentary, ad baltheutu
(ib.ordoxi.p. 203); in the Miswa Tlacii lliyrici postquam sacerdos infulatus
fuerit (ib. ordo iv. p. 177) ;

in the Codex Chi.sii in the Preparatio sacerdotis
ad Missam, after vesting (ib. ordo xii. p. 205) ; in the Ambrosian rite, as the
Orefcio secreta antequam .sacerdos accedat altara (Pamel. Liturg. i. 293). The

presence and position of this and similar prayers for the personal use of the
priest are in themselves a proof of the antiquity of any Missal.

A later hand had added ! over batheo; neque pennittas over
1

pr-rir*; prawita before per dorainum; and seems to suggest the abbrevia
tion of the collect by the omission of the words from ut pacificos.

9. The scribe must have been an ardent devotee of St. Peter to write down
Petri et Christi instead of Christi et Petti

;
or is Christ! a clerical error for

Pauli ?

10. Compare the language of the Absolution in the Reconciliatio poeniten-
tiam on Maundy Thursday: Absolvimus von vice beati Petri, apoatolorum
principis cui collata eat a Domino potestas ligandi atque solvendi. &c. Sar. Mis.
p. 300 ; Corpus Mis. p. 2 10. The words l Detu tradidisti are the opening words
of the collect in Com. S. Petri Ap. on June 30 in the Rom. Mis. p. 438, Sar.
Mis. p. 790. In a Syrian collect of Absolution quoted by Mart., ordo xxiii.
vol. i. p. 335, the words ceterisqne discipulis auis have been significantly
added after beato Petri; also in a

fourteenth-century Rouen Kit., ordo xii.
Mart. vol. ii. p. 402.

11. Th :

s is the Roman collect, with verbal variations, in Cathedra S. Petri, Jan.
1 8. 25, Feb. 22, and the memorial collect of St. Peter on June 30. Its earliest
occurrence is in the Gelas. Sacram. lib. ii. onlo xxx. It al,o occurs in the
Miisale Vesonfcionenae under the heading of Missa Romensis Cottidiana/ p. 206.

1-2. The Gloria in Excelsis was introduced into the Roman Liturgy by
Pope Kymmachus, 498-514 (Wai. Strabo, De Rebus Eccles. c. 22). Several
variations from the received Western text will be observed here. Compare the

t in the Ant. Bench, p. 193 ; Book of Hymns, p. I97 . It forms no part of the
Eastern nor of the ancient Galilean Liturgy, judging from the omission of any
reference to it in Germanua s Expos. Brev. Antiq. Lit. Gallican. (Mart. i.

p. 167). It is noteworthy however that in the Sacramentarium Gallican uin it

occurs as in the Anglican Liturgy, in the position of a thanksgiving after the
Communion (Mabillon, Mus. It. i. p. 281).

13. This collect is assigned to Dom. v. Pentec. (R.), Dom. vi. post Trin. (S.),
Gelas. Sacr. iii. coll. i

; Greg. Sacr. Hebd. vi. post Pentec.
14. There are frequent allusions in later Missals to the Romanus Ordo or

Ecoleaia Romana (York Missal, i. pp. 168, 169), a* differing from the local
or national use ; or to the latter as differing from the former (Sarum Missal,
pp. 6, 15). In the case of the York Missal such expressions have been taken
to date from the time of Charlemagne, when the Ordo Romanus was introduced
into France by royal authority, and probably into York by Alcuin or his pupil
Archbishop Eanbald II. In the present text a contrast seems to b* implied be
tween the devotions of the foreign Church of Rome and those of the ancient
national Church of Ireland.
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15-15. Deus placaris. Tlie.se are the opening words in the Greg. Sacr.

for the Jb eria v. in Quinquagesima, but the rest of the collect is different. The

present collect occurs nearly in this position in the Sa,craiaentariurn Gallicanum

(Mabillon, Mus. It. i. p. 279).

16. This is a rare word of sacrificial signification used by Arnobius, Adv.

(rentes, lib. vii. c. 24, and defined by Varro as quod ex immolata hostia dejec-

tam ill jecore in porriciendo augencli causa; De Lingua Lat. lib. v. 112. p.

44, edit. 1833. I have not met with its use elsewhere as a term of Christian

ritual. It may refer to some unwritten addition made at this point of the

service, or can it refer merely to the concluding unwritten words of the col

lect Jesum Christum, &c. ? Compare the rubric on p. 233. The word aug-

mentum occurs in cap. 7 of the Regula S. Columbnni quoted on p. 97.

17. I Cor. xi. 26-32. This is a portion of the Epistle assigned to Coena

Domini in the Roman and Saram Missals (i Cor. xi. 20-32), in the Sacram.

Gallican. (i Cor. xi. 20-26). The presence here of single fixed lessons is remark

able, and an evidence of great autiquitv. The onlv other case where the same

Epistle and Gospel are conjectured to have been always used is that of the

Liturgy of the Church of Malabar; Le Bran, Explication de la Messe, torn,

vi. p. 487. The suitableness of the passages of Scripture selected here for

constant use, both of them bearing on the institution of the Eucharist, is

obvious.

18. This collect is written on the lower margin of fol. 15 b, in the later hand.

ISa. Ps. civ. 4. 13 b. i Par. xvi. S-io.

19. These are the opening words (Grata quibus) of a Secret in the Corpus

Missal, p. 190, and in the Gelasian Sacram. p. 682.

20. Ps. cxvii. 14. V. Laus, Bk. of Dimina, p. 170, Stowe Missal, p. 225.

21. This only differs slightly from the Roman Secret for Doin. iv. Adv.:

Sacrificiis praesentibus quaesumns, Domine, placatus intende : ut et devotioni

nostrae proficiant et saluti. Sacr. Leon. p. 482 ;
Celus. p. 682

; Greg. pp. 29,

43, 105, 108, 124, 138.

22. It is curious to find this word lingering as the title of mediaeval devo

tions of the same character. The York Bidding Prayers, A.D. 1405, commence

thus : DeprecemurDeumPatrem Omnipotentem pro pace et stabiiitate sanctae

niatris Ecclesiae (Early Eng. Text Soc. vol. 71. p. 64). Another form of

Bidding Prayers (A.D. 1440-50) is headed Deprecacio pro pace Ecclesiae et

regni in diebus dominicis (ib. p. 68). For another use of the word deprecatio,

see p. 106. The association of these prayers with the name of St. Martin,

Bishop of Tours (371-401), indicates that, though of Eastern origin, they
reached Ireland through a Gallican channel.

That such a Litany existed in the ancient Gallican rite is proved by the

allusions of various writers. Caesai ius of Aries speaks of the Oratio (quae)

Diacono clamante indicitur (Serm. cclxxxvi. in App. ad Opp. S. Aug., Migne,
Bib. Pat. Lat. xxxix. 2285). Germanus Parisiensis devotes a paragraph to ita

description under the name of Prex, and indicates its position after the homily

and before the expulsion of the catechumens (Mart. i. p. 167). No traces of the

wording of this Prex exist in any extant Gallican Missal, except that the

Mozarabic Litany for Passion Sunday occurs in the Sacramentarium Gallicanum

for Easter Eve (Mus. Ital. i. 317; Mis. Moz. p. 372); and the expression

Collectio post precem,&quot; which is the title of a prayer in the Missale Gothicum

on Christmas Day and Easter Day, possibly refers to a preceding Litany,

although Mabiilou gives a different interpretation of it (Lit. Gallic, p. 190).
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It is noteworthy that the character of these intercessions corresponds to
those enumerated, in a somewhat different order, in a passage in the Kegula S.
Columbani : Cum versiculorum augmento intervenientium pro peccatis prunum
nostris, deinde pro omni populo Christiano, deinde pro sacwrdotibus, et reliciuis
Deo consecratis aacrae plebis gradibus, postremo pro eleemouynaa facientibus,

postea pro pace regum, novissime pro inhnicis, ue illis Deus sutuat in pec-
catum quod persequuntur nos, et detrahunt nobis, quia nesciunt quod fa-

ciuut.

. Similar passages are found in the Rogation Litany printed from a

tenth-century Pontifical of the diocese of Miinster in Westphalia (Mart. lib.

iv. c. i~. p. 185). Compare the Orationes Sollernnes after the Gospel on
Good Friday and the Litany before Masa on Easter Eve in the present
Roman Missal; the petitions after the Ingreasa on four Sundays in Lent in

the Milanese rite; after the Psallendo and before the Epistle OH the first five

Sundays in Lent in the Mozarabic rite
; in the Liturgies of St. Clirvsostom

and St. Basil before the Introit
; in the Liturgies of Armenia and Malabar

before the first lection. The present position between the Epistle and the

Gospel appears to be unique. There is aUo a strong resemblance to the Bid

ding Prayers, or Preces Dominitales, which immediately preceded the sermon
in the mediaeval English Church, and were said in the Procession before Masa
in cathedral and collegiate churches, but after the Gospel and Offertory in

parish churches. Compare the tenth-century form in use at York, printed
in Early English Text Society, vol. 71. p. 6j, with Mr. Simmons exhaustive

note, ib. p. 315. Similar prayers in the vernacular were drawn up for the use
.of lay people during the recitation of the Canon by the officiating priest ; ib.

PP- 3 3 -3^ Text B. They are a survival from an Eastern source. A near

approach to this whole passage, both in form and substance, is to be found in

the following Missal Litany, transcribed by Wicelius from an ancient MS. in

the Library of Fulda, and printed by Bona, Rer. Litur. lib. ii. cap. iv. 3 :

In CoUice Fuldensi latania Missalis.

(a) Dicainus omnes ex toto corde totaque mente : Domine miserere.

(0) Qui respicis terram et facia earn tremere. Orauius te, Domine, exaudi et

miserere.

(7) Pro altissima pace et tranquillitnte temporum nostrorum. Oramus, &c.
Pro sancta ecclesia catholica, quae est a finibus usque ad terminos orbis

ten-arum. Oramus, Sec.

(5) Pro patre nostro episcopo, pro omnibus episcopis, ac presbyteris, et dia-

conis, omnique clero. Oramus, &c.

(t) Pro hoc loco et habitantibus in eo. Oramus, &c.

Pro piissimo imperatore et toto Romano exercitu. Orainus, &c.

Pro omnibus qui in sublimitate constituti sunt, pro virginibus, viduis, et

orphanis. Oramus, &c.

() Pro pornitentibus et catechumenis. Oramus, &c.

(6) Pro his qui in sancta ecclesia fructus misericordiae largiuntur. Domine
Deua virtutum exaudi preces nostros. Oramus, &c.

(1) Sanctorum apo.stolorum ac martyrum memores sumus, tit, orantibus eis

pro nobis, veniam mereamur. Oramus, &c.

() Christianum ac pacificum nobis finem concedi a Domino comprecemur.
Praesta, I&amp;gt;omine, praesta.

(A.) Et divinum in nohis permanere vinculuin charitatis, Dominum compre
cemur. Piaesta, Domine, praesta.
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O) Conservare sanctitatem ao purititem catholicae fidei sanctum Denra
compreceinur. Pruesta. Domine, prae.sta.
Dicamus omnes, Domine exaucli et miserere.

We subjoin another form of Missal Litany, Gallicar, in its wordin^ an &amp;lt;l

character, written in a nimh-century hand on fol. 13 a, b of the Leofric Mi.,.sal.
It is not part of the Leofric Sacramencary, properly so called, but occurs on
one of the mi.stvllaneoiis leaves which have be-n bound up together at the
commencement of the ilS. volume which bears that name :

Oremus, fratres karisdimi, domini muericordi;iin pro fratribus ac sororibus
nostris ab oriente usque ad oceidntem, ut et illi orent pro uobis unu^uM.pe
in diversis locis per christum doniinum nostrum.

Oremus etiarn pro unitatt, aecclesiarum, pro intirmis, pro debilibu.s, pro
captiuis, pro poenitentibus, pro laborantibus, pro nauigantibus, pro iter fUea-
tibus, pro elemoainas facientibus, pro defunctorum spiritibus, et pro hid qui non
comnuiiucaut, ut det ilHa clominud dj-a,im agere poeniteatiam, per chriscurn
dominum no.strum.

Orernug etiam domini misericordiam pro spiritibud caronim nostronim
pausantium .ill. ut eis dominus placiduru refri^erium tribuere dignetur, et in
locum quietis ac refrigerii sanctorum suorum intercessione eoa tnuisferat, per
ihesum christum dominum nostrum.

Offerimus tibi, domine ihe.^u christe, hnnc oraiionem ab ortu soils usque ad
occidentem, a dextera usque ad dinidtnua, in honoreru et gloriam diuiiiitaris
christi et humanitatis, in honorern et

r;l.riam omnium graduum c..elcstium,
micliahelem, gabrihelem archangelurn : in honorem et gloriam patriarcharum,
prophetarum, aposwlonun, ac martyrum ; pro ornmbus uirginibus, fidelibtis poe^
nitentibus, pro omnibus matrimoniis, pro bonis non ualde, pro malia non ualde,
pro omnibus merencibus orationem et deprecationem [note 22] nostrarn, per
eundem.

We^niay^also compare the Deacon s Litany or Bidding Prayer (Sioxroi/wa,
(ipr;viKa, Strjffdf, //tyaA^ avvairrri} in the Liturgy of St. Chryso.stom, extracts
from which are here appended in Gear s Latin translation CEucholu . DO.

. \ Oft
64-65; :

(a) In pace Dominum precemur. Domine miserere.

(7) Pro pace totius mundi [altissim^ = v^p r^ aveaGfv flp^vrji j stabilitate
sanctarum Dei ecclesiarum, et pro omnium concordia, Dominum precemur.

(5) Pro Archiepiscopo nostro N. Venerandis presbyteris, in Christo Dia-
conis, universo clero Dominum precemur.

(e) Pro hac sancta domo, et iis qui cuin fide, religions, et Dei timore ipsam
ingrediuntur, Dominum precemur.

Pro pii.saimu et a Deo custoditia regibus nostris, toto palatio et exercitu

ipsorum Dominum precemur.
Pro sancta hac raanaione, onini urbe, et regione, et cum fide habitantibus

in ipsis Dominum precemur.

(r)\ Pro nauigantibus, iter agentibus, aegrotu, laborantibus, captivis, et salute

ipsorum, Dominum precemur.

(7) There is a corresponding prayer in the Clementine Liturgy : Trip TJ~S

07105 KaQo\mfi ! i:al a.TroffTo\inrjs (KK\T}fftas r^ O.TTO rrtpdruv tcus irepdrajv Sfrjdui^ty.

(e) fnep rfjs tv9a8f 0710? Trapomias Ofrj9Cjntv.

(0 fv P . . rrapdfvojv, -^rfp^vrt, KCU
op&amp;lt;pivuiv ocrj&u&amp;gt;[i(i&amp;gt;.

(9) Tirtp rwv KaprrrxpopovvTcay kv 7$ dyta ivK^cria KO! TTOIOVVTHJV rots nivrjcri
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O X, M) &quot;T/&amp;gt;
tiAA ?^&quot; ii7/*&quot;.

Swwt 3 Ki/wo. r^aj, ^jiai rai
^i/X&amp;lt;Jf T, TT?

avroO Ycipm cis T.AOJ. Hammond, C. E., Lit. E. ami W. p. 3.

The presence of these devotions in the St-we Missal goes to suppor

Goars assertion that similar petitions
were found in Western Liturgies before

the ninth century (Euchol. p. 1 23. n. 6.). We append the following specimen

from the Anibrosian Missal, which also bears a close resemblance to the .

text (Paniel. Liturgicon, i. 328) :

Dom. Qufflrnij. dicta De Samaitann.

Finita iwjreua, preces per Liato*um pronunciatae, respon.lente
cl&amp;gt;oro (after

each petition) :

(a&quot;)
Domine miserere.

(/3) Divinae pacia et indulgentiae muuere supplicantes ex tote

tota niente precamur te.

(7 ) Pro ecclesia tua sancta catholica, quae hie et per universum DJ

ditfusa est precauiur te.

(8) Pro papa noatro .N. et pontifice noatro .N. et omni clero eoriim, or

busque sacerdotibua ac ininistru precamur te.

() Pro famulo tuo Jf. imperatore, et famula tua .N. imperative, et 01

exercitu eornra, precamur te.

Pro fumulo tuo .N. re?e, et duce nostro, et omni exercitu ejus, prec

Pro pace ecclesiarum, vocatione gentium, et quiete popnlorum, precamur te.

Pro civitate h;w: et conversations ejua, omnibu^iue h.ibitantibu3 m ea,

precAinur te.

Pro aeri* temperie, ac fructuum, et foecunditate terranim, precamur

(0 Pro vir nnibu3, viduis, oqihania, captivia, ac poeniteotibus, precamur

Pro navigantibus, iter ageutibua, in carceribus, in vinculis, in metalba, m

exiliis constitutis, precamur te.

Pro hi^ &amp;lt;

t
ui divert innrmitatibus detinentur, quique spiritabua

vexanti

iminundis, precamur te.

(6) Pro hia qui in sancta tua ecclesia fructus misericordiae l^rgiu. ;ur, pi

camur te.

(a) Kxaudi nos, Dena, in omni oratione atque deprecatione r :ra, pre

camur te.

24. Notice the absence of any mention of the Pope or of the minor onl

&amp;gt;5 These worda, piissimi imperatore^ are a direct translation of the tixft

fiiarn 3a&amp;lt;rXff of the Liturgy of St. Chryso.totu. They seem to suggest one

of those various periods in the fourth century between the death of Constanhne,

A D 33- and the division of the Empire into Eu^t and \\ eat, A.U. 393, whd

several persons were associated on the imperial throne. It is as fruitl*w to en-

quire what possible meaninsr the Latin words can have borne m Ireland, a, r

was for Goar to ask to whom the Greek words referred, when he heard

used at Constantinople in the beginning of the seventeenth century (Euchol.

p 46 u. 1} ;
or as it would be to ask who is meant in the petition, Oremua

et pro chrirtianiwmo imperatore nostro, which occurs in the present Roman

Missal on Good Friday. The phrase has been imported verbatim from the

continent into the Irish Liturgy, without consideration that it thereby became

unmeaning It is noteworthy that the above-quoted Fulda Litany reads

piissimo imperrvtor^ in the singular, and that in the much later Corpus Irish

Mi^al the Tex and exercitus Hiberaiensiurn are prayed for instead &amp;lt;

Roman emperor and army. See Introd. to Corpus Missal, p. 47.

Curious instances of u similarconfusion maybe found in foreign liturgical e
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diced. In the Gregorian Sacraraentary (Codex TJatoldi) the King of the Franks is

elected to the regnum totius AlbiomV (Migne, Pat,. Lat. Lxxviii. 257). The fol

lowing pipage occurs in the office for theC uronation of a King(Benedictio Regis)
in a ninth-century Rheims Pontifical (Col. Agrip. Bib. Ecclea. Metrop. no. 141 ;

Hartzeim, Catalogus 1MSS. p. 1 1 1), in another Pontifical of the same date in the

monastery Sancti Germani a Pratis (Migne, Bib. Pat. Lat. Ixxviii. 572), and in

the service used at the coronation of Charles V of France (Cott. Tib. B. viii ;

Maskell, W., Mon. Pvifc. iii. 14):

Ut regale solium, videlicet Saxonurn, Merciomm, Jfordan-Humbrorumque
sceptra nor. deserat, sed ad pratinae fidei pacisque concordiam eorum auinios,

te opitulante, reformet, ut utrorumque horuui populorum debita sibi subjectione

fultus, cum dlgno araore per longum vitae spatium paternae apicem gloriae tua

miseratione uuatim stabilire et gubernare mereatur.

The real explanation of the above passages is this. When Charles the Great
abolished the national Liturgy in France, there was a sudden and great demand
for new liturgical codices. Under Alcuin s directions, Anglo-Saxon Office

Books were imported into France for the purpose of being copied, and French
scribes wrote them out, word for word, forgetting the geographical and dynastic
differences of the two countries.

Menard s remarks on the above extracts illustrate the clanger of basing histo

rical conclusions on liturgical expressions: Quae quidem verba satis mani-
festant aiiquem Francorum regem id temporis in Anglorum regem unctum
fuisse ; quod tamen est difficile scitu, cum niliil tale in historicis antiqui.s, cum
Francorum, turn Anglorum, repereris, per quos huic difficultati luceni afferre

quis possit. Migne, Bib. Pat. Lat. Ixxviii. 571, note 1090.
2t&amp;gt;. S. secret for D^mia. prox. ante Adv.

;
Sacr. Leon. p. 364; Gelas. p. 681.

&quot;27. Compare collect in Book of Hymns, p. 195.
28. This prayer is found in a similar position in the Mass published by

M. Flacius Illyricus, its rubric directing inter lectionem et evangelism, id

est tempore Gradualis, Alleluia, ac Sequentiae, episcopus dicat has orationes;

Martene, De Ant. Eccles. Kit. I. iv. art. xi. ordo 4. p. 182 : also in a French

Missal, c. A.D. Soo
; ib. ordo v. p. 187 ; in a ninth-century Troves Pontifical

after the Gospel; ib. ordo vi. p. 191 ;
ib. viii. p. 194; ib. xiii. p. 207 ; ib. xvi.

p. 215 : after vesting ;
ib. xv. p. 210. Similar prayers under the title of Apo

logia or Coiifessio Sacerdotis are found in the Missale Gothic-urn, No. xxxvii
;

Mis. Moz., Leslie, torn. i. p. 224. Fifteen such forms exist in the Gregor.
Sacram. as edited by Menard, pp. 228, 526, n. 78 b. A trace of it may exist

in the solitary Orenuis, not followed by any prayer, in the present llouian

Missal before the Offertory.

29. Anglice, A half uncovering here. Some light is thrown on the meaning
of this rubric, together with the corresponding Irish rubric on p. 233, by the fol

lowing extract from a tract on the Eucharist preserved in the Leabhar Breac:
The two uncoverings, including the half of the chalice of the Offertory

and of the Oblation, and what is chaunted with them, both in the Gospel and
Alleoir (

= Alleluia ?), figure the written law in which Christ was manifestly
foretold but was not seen until his birth. The elevation of the ch.-dice of the

Offertory and the paten, after the full uncovering at which is sung the verse
&quot; Immola Deo sacrificium laudis.&quot; Fol. 251. col. I . Compare Stowe Mis. f. 64 b.

30. Ps. cxl. i. It occurs as the Grad. and Vers., Fer. iii. post Invoeavit
;

Dom. xix. post Trin.
; Sabb. iv. Temp. Sept. (S. li.) It is also used in the

Roman Ordinarium Missae, at the point where the priest incenses the altar.
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31. This seems to have been the ancient Galilean position of the Preparation

of tlie Chalic*. It survived in the mediaeval French des t.f Amiens, Soisnotis,

Chalous-sur-Saoue, and in the English Use of Sartim (Mis. p. 587). The

mixture of water with wiue took place here also at Salisbury (ib.), and in

other place* (.Mart. iv. 57) ;
but there are uu traces of such A rite here.

32. This prayer is said, with slight variation of reading, after the presenta

tion of the elements in the present Roman rite. It is ordered in this form in

the VI. Ordo Rom. 10. Micrologus asserts that it was introduced into the

Roman from the Gallican Uoe : Dicit sacerdos haiic orationem juxta GaLlicanum

Onlinein (De Eccles. Observ. c. si). In a ninth-century Rueiiua Missal it is

said dum elevatur Sanctum a sacerdote (Mart. i. p. 197).

33. St. John vi. 5 1-57. Various portions of this passage of St. John s Gospel

occur among the Gospels in the Missae Defunctorum, and in Festo Corporis

Christi v ti. S.).

34. Here follows a mutilated leaf two-thirds of which have been cut away.

On th recto are written the words from Oratio Gregorian* rl. The verso

is blank.

34 a. Other collects post Evang. are provided in the Antipbon. Benchor.

p. 193 ;
Hook of Hymns, p. 196. This collect occurs twice in bacr. Greg. pp. 34, 39-

35. This Creed was first introduced into the Liturgy of Constantinople by

the Patriarch Timotheus. A.D. 511; into the Church of Spain and France

(Gallia Narboneusis) by the second canon of the third Council of Toledo, A.D.

589; into the Roman Liturgy, probably in the reign of Henry II, A.u. 1002-

1024, but possibly in that of Charlemagne (ninth century). There are no traces

of its present liturgical use in the Gelasian and Gregorian Sacramentarie*. or

in the earliest Ordo Romanus. Mart. i. p. 138. Its position here may be

accepted as prohibitive of the assignation of an earlier date than the ninth

century to the Stowe Missal.

36. Anglice, A full uncovering here. See note 29.

37. Ps. Ixxxiv. S. Book of Dimma, p. 1 70 ;
Stowe Mis. p. 1 20.

38. This rubric has been added by a later hand.

39. R. S. Sec. in Nativ. Drai. ad iii. Musam; Sacr. Gregor. pp. 10, 159.

The wording of these collects seems to imply the joint presentation of both

paten and chalice, in accordance with the later custom of Hereford (Mis.

p 117), Sarum (Mis. p. 593), and the following French churches Moyaac

(Mart. i. p. 194), St. Thierry by Rheims (ib. p. 197), Soissous (ib. p. 220),

Fecamp (ib. p. 2*9), Lehon (ib. p. 238), Le Bee (ib. p. 242). On the other

hand, the Roman and York Mis.als (i. p. 171) direct that the elements .hall be

offered separately and consecutively, providing a separate collect of oblation for

each.

It seems hardly fair to infer with Dr. O Conor (Stowe Catalog, i. App. p. 47),

from the absence here of any allusion to wine and water, that the mixed chalice

was omitted as merely of human institution.

39 a. Sacr. Leon. p. 352.

40 The allusion to the diptychs in this and the following collect, ai

position of these intercessions for the departed before the Canon, i- distinctly

Ephesine, and has never been found in any Petrine Liturgy. Ih*y are

specimens of the Collectio post nomina of the Gallican and the Oratio p.*t

nomina of the Mozarabic rite. A similar allusion to diptych* is contained in

a passage in the Rede Boke of Uarbye (an Anglo-Saxon MS. c. 1061, C. C. C. C.

422); but it has been shifted from its Gallican position before the Preface to
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its Roman position withiu the Canon, where it forma part of the present Com-
memoratio pro vivis : Memento, Dumine, famulorurn famularumque tuaruin,
omuis conuregationis beaUe Dei genitricis .semptrque virginis Marine, omnium-
qua propinquorum nostrorum, et quorum eleeinusynas suscepiimis, seu quorum
numina super sanctum altare tuum .scripta hVoentur, &c. This reading occurs

nearly verbatim and in the same position in a tenth-century Sacrameritary
belonging to the monastery of Corbie, and quoted by Martene, vol. i. p. 146;
and a similar allusion to diptychs placed on the altar is found in the marginal
reading of an early Cologne Codex of the Gregorian Canon, printed by Pameiiud

(Liturgicon, vol. ii.
j&amp;gt;. iSo).

There are references to both the reliquiae and nomina sanctorum in one
of the many Secrets supplied in the ML-sa Flacii Illyrici, introduced with
this rubric :

Ia(ae oration^ cum oblationes ojferuntur ad altare dicendae stint, et kafc est

prima quotirliana et geiteralis.

Suscipe, sancta Trinitas, hanc oblationem, qaam tibi otfero in memoriam
incarnationi.-i, nativitatis, passiouid, resurrections, ascensionis Domini nostri
Jesu Christi, et in honoreia sanctorum tuorum qui tibi placuerunt ab initio

mundi, et eorum quorum hodie festivitas celebratur, et quorum hie nomina et

reliquiae liabentur, ut proficiat ad honorem, &c. The collect of oblation now
in the Roman Liturgy, p. 213, was introduced into it from a foreign source in

the twelfth century (Le Brim, Explic. de la Mes.-e, i, 354 ; Miurol. xi).
The above collect and similar phrase3 occur in the eighth-centurv Gallican

Missal published by Martene, ordo v. p. iSg, which consists of the Roman
Canon a-) introduced into Gaul under Charlemagne, interspersed with relics of
the national but superseded Liturgy, and in a ninth-century Trove Pontifical

(ib. ordo vi. p. 192), of Reims (ix. p. 10.6 ; x. p. iy; ; xv. p. 213 ;
xvi. p. 215 ;

xvii. p. 216
; xxvii. p. 230). The Ordo Missae Flacii Ilh-rici (Mart. i. p. 185)

contains a reference, under the title liber vitae, to the diptych* with the
names of the departed inscribed on them, in the lacer passage within the Canon,
entitled in the present Roman Missal Comrnemoratio pro defunctis, but there

Item pro salute riconim et mortiormn.

Memento etiam . . . . et animabus fam-ilorum famularumque tuarum, vide
licet omnium orthodoxorum, quorum commemorationem agimus, et quorum
corpora hie et ubique requiescunt, vel quorum nomina hie in libro vitae scripta
esse videntur, indidgentiain et remissionem omnium tribuas peccatorum, et in

consortio electorum tnorura habere digneris.

Hie recite* nomina quorum relis.

Istis et omnibus fide catholica quiescentibus lucum pacis, refrigerii et quietia

indulgeas deprecamur.
The expression the Book of Life for the Diptycha was perhaps derived

from the Enst. Renaudot quotes a Nestorian writer as saying with reference
to two Metropolitans, eorum nomina libro vitae inscripta non

fui-&amp;lt;se,
eo quod

contra leges ecclesiastics dignitatem usurpaverant (Liturg. Or. Coll. 1234).
41. There are frequent references to the Book of Life in the Gnllican Orationes

post nomina. Litteris mereantur conscribi coelestibus ; Miss. Goth, ordo iii : in

aeterno vitae libro conscribi
; Sacrain. Gall., Mab. ed. p. 359 : in coelesti pagina

conscribi praecipias ; Miss. Goth, xxii : coelesti chirographo in libro vitaejubeas
ascribi

;
ib. xxiii, xxiv: in libro vitae censras deputari; ib. Iv: in coelesti

pagina jubeas intimari ; ib. Iviii : in coelestibus paginis conscribantur ; ib. Ixv :

aeternalibus indita paginis ; ib. xl : nomina jubeas scribi in aecernitate; ib.
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j ubu p% u intimare; ib.

n eooitu
&amp;lt;^

22 35 8
reference both to the li^nand the -***

to

i-a. beep. 227, n. (16).
2 b. Oct. i w the Fe,t of the Holy

-- &amp;gt;-

4o. Some of the expressions in this
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for those quorum noniina super sanctum altare tuum stripta habentur (in a
Reims Pontifical, Mart, ordo ix. p. 197). See note 40.

5 2. Not** the absence of the tenth-century additional clause pro quibus
tibi ofleriiuud vel. Comp. Corpus Missal, p. 3, where the omission still survives

in a twelfth-century text.

53. Cap. Ixvii. of the Rule of St. Benedict is entitled De fratribus in

viarn directis. Coinp. the language in a Contestatio Paschalis in the Sacrain.

Gallicauuiu, duui jtistos p-;r viam rectain gradientes coelenteui ducit ud

patriaia (Mabillon, Mus. Ital. i. 332).

54. The festivals here commemorated are

(r) Natale Domini = Christmas Day.

(_&amp;gt;)

Kl. (
= Kalendis Januariis), Feast of the Circumcision.

(3) Stella = Feast of the Epiphany.

(4) Natalia Calicis = Maundy Thursday. So in the Kalendar of Polemius
Silvius for March 24,403; Migne, Bib. Pat. Lat. xiii. 678. Both Dr. O Conor
and Dr. Todd unaccountably refer this phrase to Ash Wednesday. Neither

interpretation suits the preceding heading Steilae.&quot;

(5) Pasca = Easter Day.

(6) Clausula Pasca =Low Sunday, or Clausum Paschae. Mis. Goth. No.
xliv. p. 108.

(7) Ascensio =Holy Thursday.

(8) Dies Quinquagenaimae/ or Pentacosten = Whitsun Day.
The occasions on which a variation occurs in the clause Communicantes, &c.

in the present Roman Canon are Christmas, Epiphany, Maundy Thursday,
Eastertide, Holy Thursday, Whitsuntide. We have independent testimony
that some such variation formed part of the original Gelasian text in a letter

written by Pope Yigilius to Profuturus Bishop of Braga in Spain, A.D. 538,
in which he said: Ordinem qiioque precum in celebritate missarum nullo nos

tempore, nulla festivitate, siguificamus habere divisum, seel semper eodem
tenore oblata Deo muriera consecrare. Quoties vero Paschalis, aut Ascensiouis

Domini, vel Pentecostes, et Epiphaniae, Sanetorumque Dei fuerit agenda
festivitas singula, capitula diebus apta subjungimus, quibus cotuinemorationem
sanctae soleumitatis, aut eorum faciamus quorum uatalicia celebramus, caetera
vero ordine consueto persequimur. Migne, Bib. Pat. Lat. Ixix. p. 18.

55-55. The presence here of these seven words is not inconsistent with
Mr. Simmons suggestion that they may have been introduced into the Canon
by Eugenius I, 655-8. The Gelasian tide of this Canon must not be pressed to
confirm his other supposition that they may have formed part of che Canon
before the time of St. Gregory. (Early Eng. Text Soc. vol. 71. p. 356.)

56. An allusion to a special Church is contained in the Deacon s Litany or

Bidding Prayer in the Liturgy of Constantinople : lirep rov ayiov ot/tnv TOVTVV,
teal TUV fifrci 7r/crT&amp;lt;c&amp;lt;;s, ei/Xa^s/ar, ai

&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;6@ov
QeoG tlaiovrav tv avrSi rov Kvptov

SfrjdMUfv. (Hammond, C. E.
( edit. p. 91.) Another instance is found in the

earliest extant form, of those bidding prayers which, derived from the East

through the ancient Galilean Church, form one of the distinguishing character
istics of the Anglican Liturgy : Wutan we gebiddan for ealles thres folces

gebed &amp;gt;e fas halgan stowe mid adniesan seceth, &c. =Let us pray for all those

people s prayer who seek this holy place with alms, &c. ^From a York MS.
saec. x, printed by Early Eng. Text Soc. vol. 71. p. 62.)

57. This passage suggests the possibility of the Stowe Canon being part of a
Missa Dedication is. A special Hanc igitur is very common in the Gehisian,

S 2
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rare in the Gregorian Sacramencary, and only occurs thrice in the present

Roman Missal. There 13 A Hanc igitur similar in intent but with little

verh;il identity in an Ordo ad dedicandam basilicam, ex MS. Missal. Geilonens.

(eighth century), published by Martene, torn. ii. p. 246. The present passage

refers to a particular church, the founder or builder of which was btill living ;

and the praver that he and all the people may be converted from idolatry

may imply that the founder was himself a pagan, and proves that when the

words were written paganism was not extinct in Ireland. This id important

as bearing upon the date of the Stawe Missal. It affords an instance of

literal compliance with can. 19 of the Council of Emerita, A.D. 666 : Salubri

dsliberatione cenemus, ut pro &amp;lt;iajfulia quibusque ecelesiis, in quibus presbyter

jusaus fuerit per sui episcopi ordinationem praeesse, pro singulis diebus Domi-

nicis sacriBcinm Deo procures offerre, et eorurn nomina a quibus eas ecclesias

constat esse constructas, vel qui aliquid his Banctis ecclesiis videntur aut VLSI

sunt contulisse si viventes in corpore aunt a^,e altare recitentur tempore

mis.sae ; quod si ab hac disces#erunt vel discesserint luce, uonuna eonim cum

defunctis tidelibus rwitentur suo ordine. (Lab be, torn. vi. col. 507.)

58-58. These words (diesque nuinerari) are said by BeJe (Hist. Eo. lib. ii.

cap. i) to have been added to the Canon by Gregory the Great, but they are

found in the Codex Vaticanus of the Gelasian Canon published by Muratori

(p. 6.)6).

59-59. This passage (pa^sionem coelis) occurs at the close of the Qm

pridie in the Ainbrosian Liturgy. (Pamel. Liturg. i. p. 302.) A similar passage

occurs in the Greek Liturgies of St. James, St. Basil, St. Chrysostom, St. Mark,

in the Coptic St. Cyril and St. Basil, and in the /Ethiopia. (Hammond, C. E.,

Lit. pp.70, in, 112, 187, 211. 210, ^58; compare also the closing words of

the Prayer of Consecration in th Mozarabic Liturgy, p. 117.)

00. This expression (sacrificium ?pirituale) occurs in the Post-corn, for St.

Patrick s Day in the Drummnnd, Corpus, and Rosslyn Irish Missals, p. -271.

It is uncommon in Western liturgical phraseology, although spiritunlis as an

epithet of cib is or poeuluin ii frequently met with. Compare the following

pr,s*age in the Mozarabic Preface for ii. Domin. post Oct. Epiphan. : Nam lictt

verum corpus edatur, et sanguis uianifestissimus hauriatur, nullus tamen horror

incutitur, cum salus animar-un in spirituali cibo et pocalo ruiuistratur ; p. 249.

The equivalent f, nve^an.^ Qvffla is used by St. Cyril of Jerusalem, Catech.

Mvst. v. vi, erl. A.D. 1631. p. 241.

60 a. The expression Elect-.is dei anthleta occurs in Lib. Hymn. f. 31 b.

For the superfluous n see Corpus Missal, p. 35.

61. There is a passage similar to this in the Commernoratio pro vivis in the

Mozarabic Liturgy, 22- : OfiVnmt Deo Domino oblationem sacerdotea

nostri, Papa Bomentia et reliqni pro se et pro omni clero ac plebibus ecclesiae

siblmet con.-igaatis, vel pro universa fraternitate. Item offenrat univerai prea-

byteri, diaconi, ck-rici, ac populi circumstantes. in honorem sanctorum pro se et

siiis. Compare also the following Collectio post nomina for Easter Eve in the

Missale Gothicum ;
Oremus pro his qui offerunt mun^-ra Domino Deo nostro

sacrosancta spiritalia.pro se, et pro caris suis, et pro spiritibuscarorum suorum,

in commamoratione sanctoram martyrum ;
ut Dorninus Dens nster preces

illorum clementer exaudire dignetur. Per Resurgentem. Mi-. Goth. p. 9*.

The order of intercessions^* arranged in St. Coluinbanus
1 Rule has been

rdready referred to, p. 251, n. 22. The word senior has occurred on f)l. 23 b.

It also occurs in thsRogula Columbani, c. 7 ; Poenitentiale, c. 28 ; in the Missale
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Gallicaaum, p. 159 ; IV-rtullian, Apolog. 39. It is explaineil by Alcuin, Li -. de

DIv. Oif. p. 61, edit, Hittorp. In the Irish Rule of St. Coiumba the head .f

a community is entitled seuora. (H. nnd S. ii. p. ii&amp;lt;j.&amp;gt;

In the Mis-a Flacii

Illyrici there is a collect commencing Su.icipe Sancta Triuitas hanc oblationem

quaui (offero tibi) pro seuiore ucwtro, et cuncta congregauone sancti I etri, &c.

(Mart. i. p. 184.) Hie presence of this passage here is one of various slight

indications that this Ordo Missae, which was written c. A.D. 900, and for which

such various origins have been claimed ^ib. p. 176), n.ay have been of Irish

origin. The word seniores occurs repeatedly in consecutive clauses in a charter

of confederation of German monasteries in an eleventh-twelfth century. Cud.

&quot;VindobonensLi printed by Gerbert, ii. 140. The Latin senior and Celtic

senora became aldor or alderman n in Anglo-Saxon times. In the ec

clesiastical laws of Wihtred King of Kent, promulgated, at Berated in 6y6, it

was enacted, Mynstres aldor hine citrine in prtostes canne = Let the senior

of a minster clear himself with a priest s clearance (Xo. xvii. II. and S. iii.

236). In the Ormulum (thirteenth century, line 6304) ths word alderrmauu
*

occurs in the same sens^ ; for several other instances of this use of the word in

the same work, see K. M. Wince s edit., Oxford, 1852, vol. ii. p. 442.

62. Many of the names of saints in the following lists are in the genitive case

a common occurrence in ancient ruartyrologies the word festum being un

derstood. The writer appears to have copied out the names forgetting always

to change the genitive into a vocative case. The frequent repetitions are caused

by the existence of more than one saint bearing the same name. I can detect no

paleographical evidence for the statement endorsed by Mr. Scudamore (Xotit.

Euch. p. 425, second edit.) that the ora pro nobis Las been added throughout

by the later hand of a scribe who was ignorant of the real purport of the list,

but the whole of fol. 29 ab is written in a later handwriting on an interpolated

leaf. Fol. 30 ab is also an addition to the original text, which passed on at once

to the long list of departed saints commencing on fol. 3 1 a. For similar Litanies

to the Saints, see Gerbert, Lit. Al. ii. 34. Brit. Mus. Add. MSS. 28, iSS.

63. March 17. Apostle of Ireland, ob. 493.

64. Sept. 1 2. First Bp. of Emly, patron of Munster, ob. 534. [B. F. p. tcxii.]

60. March 2. Bp. of Cluain-lrainl, now C lonard, ob. 549. [B. Book of

Obits, p. Ixxxvi.]

6G. March 16. Abb., ob. 615. [B. F. p. cclxii = Finan.]

67. March 5. Of Saighir, = Cornish Piran, older than St. Patrick. [B.

F. p. ccxxxii.]

68. Sept. 9. Kierau, or Queranus, first Abb. of Clonmacnoise, ob. 549.

[B. D.]
69. May ifi. The elder Abb. of Clonfert, ob. 576. [B. D.] There are

ten saints bearing this name in D. = Brenanu of Cluain-ferta, F. p. ccxxvi.

70. Dec. 13. Abb. of Tyrdaglas, cue of the twelve apostles of Ireland.

[B. D. F. p. ccxxxvii.] The names of the twelve Irish apostles are given iii

F. p. cxviii.

71. June 9. Abb. of lona, ob. 597. Two other Columbs are commemorated

in P\, June 7, Sept. 6.

72. May ro. Comgallus, Abb. and Cmif. of Bangor in the iixth century.

[Book of Obits, p. Ixi
; F. p. ccxxxvii.] There are seven tain s of this name

commemorated in D.

73. Oct. ii. Caimicha, or Canice, Abb. and Conf., founder of Achad-bho,

now Aghaboe, ob. 598. [B. D.] = Ciiindech, F. p. ccxxviii.
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74. Sept 25. Barrus, Bp. of Cork. [B. D.] Or July 4, Findbarr of M.^ .i

Bile, 1&quot;. p. cclxii.

75. Dec. 6. Xes.san, or Xeaisau, Bp. [D. D. F. p. ccxILx.]

76. Jan. 19. Factnae, Bp. of Xuaohonghbail. [D. F. p. cdix.]

77. Aug. 4. Luan, or Molua, or Lugeus, or Lugidu*, Abb. of Cluain-f&amp;lt;rrta-

molua, ob. 622. [B. D.] Or Abb. of LLtmore in the Hebrides ; [Book of Obits,

p. Ixr.]

78. March 18. Lactenus, or Lactinus, Abb. of Achadh-Ur, and Bp., ob.

623. [B. D. Coli/an, Acta SS. p. 655.]

7D. April 15. Abb. of Lothra, ob. 584. [B. D. F. p. cccix.]

SO. March 5. Cartliach, Abb. and Bp., succeeded St. Kierau the elder.

[B. D. F. p. ccxxx.]

81. June 3. Coerngen, or Kevin, Abb. of Gleann-da loch = Glend^iloiigh,

ob. 615. [B. D. Book of Obits, p. xlvii^; F. p. ccxxxvi.]

82. March 8. There are eleven saints of this name commemorated in &quot;D.

The person represented by this name may be S. Mochonna, ob. 704 ; F. ccxciii.

83. Feb. I. Virgin, Abbess of Kildare, ob. ^23. [B. D. F. p. ccxxvii.]

84. Jan. 15. Ite, or Ythe, or Mida, Virgin of Cluain-creadluiil and Abbess,

ob. 569. [B. D. F. p. cclxxix.]

8.&quot;&amp;gt;. Jan. r. Or Sceath, Virgin, of Feart-Scethe. [D. T.~i Perhaps she may
be identified with Scite or vScithe, commemorated on May 13 in the Lib. S.

Trinitatia [Book of Obits, pp. Ixi, 1 1;], or with Sciath, Sept. 6
;
F. cccii.

80. Nov. 9. Sincha, or Sinech, of Cluain-Leith-tenngadh, Virgin. There

are three other saints of this name commemorated in D. [Book of Obits,

p. Ixxix; F. cccxv.]

87. Deo. 19. Perhaps Samhthann, Virgin, of Cluain-Bronaigh, ob. 734-

[D.] Samthann, Samdaon, F. p. cccxi.

88. Thi&amp;gt;! prayer of St. Ambrose is found in a Libellus sacrarurn prec^:m

written at Fleury c. A.D. 900, and printed by Martene (De Ant. Eccl. R .t. lib.

iv. c. 34, torn. iii. p. 245). Its liturgical use is found in many a French

Missal written c. A.D. 800-900. (Ib. lib. i. cap. iv. art. xii. ordcl. v, vi, vii,

ix, xiii, xir, xv, xvi.) There are many variations in the text. Its usual posi

tion is at a much earlier pf int in the service, either among the Oraiiones ante

Missam, or immediately before the Secreta.

89. For these unintelligible words (quorum ut dixit) most forms of the

prayer substitute immundi sicnt pannus menstruatae. Indigni sumus, Jesu

Christe ut simus viventes sed tu qui n(&amp;gt;n vis mortem peccatoris da nobi.-5 veniam

in carneconstitutia, ut per poenitentiae Ubores vita aeterna perti-uamur in coelis,

per te, Jesu Christe, qni, &c.

90. = Abel. These Norninaju stornm ac prophetarum occur at the com

mencement of a long Litany in an eleventh-century Psalter at Florence

(Bibl. Laur. Plut. xvii. cod. iii. fol. 144 a), where Seth, Melchi.sedech, Joseph,

Job, Joshua, Tobit, the tres pueri, and the Machabeormn infantes are omitted,

and Aaron, Elijah, and Elisha are added. Patriarchs and prophets are also

commemorated in the Felire of Ocngus, in the Kalendar of the Dnimmond

Missal, and in the Book of Obits of Christ Church, Dublin. See S. iliemn.

Martyrologium, Migne, Pat. Lat. Curs. xi. 437. In the York Bidding prayer,

tenth century, people are invited to pray for the souls of all th;t have believed

in Christ, fnvm Adaines d;pge to })isum da;ge. Early Eng. Text. Soc. vol. /I.

p. 62. The same wide range is included in the language of early Eastern

Liturgies, as in the Oratio generalia of the Syro-Jacobit-* Ordo : Meraorb.ni
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akfimua . . .corum otiatn 4 ni nobiseum adstant et oranfc, cum omnibus qui a

aaeculo tibi placuerunt ab Ada.no ad ha.ie usoue diem.

Orient. Coll. ii. 16.

91 Dots placed over the lower Madiani imply that the wool has been

repeated by error. Matthias ami Barnabas usually occupy the place he

ZJ,ed to Madiamis [D. Jan. 24]- Forbes, A. P., Kal*.dar of Scot. (

382 . But this nam occupies the same anomalous position els&amp;lt;

2-6 Madianus is the mediaeval liiberno-Laun form of Matthias who

commemorated under the name of Madian in the Mire of O*ngu- ;

_

Breao. fol. 82 b
;

in a list of the Apostles, ib. p. 9 : Hymuua Cuminei Lil

Hymn. p. 775 on the last page of the Appendix to the Glanu, copy ot th,

Aberdeen Breviary, printed in facsimile by D. Laing at the end ot lus Pref. to

the Brev. Aberdon.

9 2. Did the scribe mean to write taruin ?

93. March 17. Apostle of Ireland, ob. 493-

94. Aug. 24. Abb. and Bp, nephew of the former, Or is one of the*

Patricks to be identified with Palladius 1

95. Nov. 27. Or Sechnall, British by birth, coadjutor of St. Patrick, ob.

448. [B K)k of Obits, p. Ixxxv. F. p. cccxii.j

98. Sept. 16. British by birth, coadjutor of St. Patrick, ob. 454.

of Obits, p. Ixxvii.]

97. Dec. 2. British by birth, coadjutor of S

98 A disciple of St. Kierau, ob. 499. [Colgau. Acta S.5. 473- 1
__

90 April 1 6. FirstBp. ofSlane, ob. 514. [B. Nov. 2,
F.^clx

100. Not identified. The name Cathar occurs in F. Ixiv, Ixxu.

101. April 23. lobhar, Bp.. coadjutor of St. Patrick, ob. 500. [

p. cclxxiv.]

10:2. See note 64.

lOU. Feb. 2, or May 3. Cotilaedh, Bp. of Kildare, ot.. 519.

104. Au&amp;lt;r. i. Is this Mica of Ermudhe ? [D.I

105. Is this Mac Ntee, founder and first bishop of the See of Connor, ol

ci 3 1 [Dook of Obits, p. Ixxii] ;
or one of the five Nessans commemorated in D

10t&amp;gt;. March i. Maoinenn, Bp. uf Clonfert, disciple of St. Brendan, ob. A.D.

r-&amp;gt; [Four Masters, D.]

U)7. March i and S. Senan, Bp. of Inis-Cathaigh, ob. 544. [1 - cccxui.]

10^. See note 74.

109 A portion of this word is erased in the MS.

lio . Is this Colman, Bp. of Gleudalough. ob. Dec. 13, 659 1

ninety-seven persons of this name commemorated in D. 17, in i - P- ccxxxvi.

Ill April 2. Alias Mochua, Abb. [B.j Twelve person, named Guanos

are commemorated in Colon s Acta SS. S:. Cuana of Kill-chuana, uJ,

Killskanuy, Co. Clare, ob. 650.

112. Nov. 17. Ls this Dulech, or Dinleach, or Doulough, Bp. and

[D. Book of Obits, pp. xlvi, Ixxx.]

113 114 115. Second, third, and fourth Archbps. of Canterbury,

presence of these names proves the existence uf intercourse between tr

Saxon and Irish Churches. The absence of St. Augustine s name is remarkable

but may be accounted for by the feeling of hostility which existed between hi

and the Celtic clergy. Laurence is known to have written a letter to th

bishops, ur-ing them in vain to come to terms of union with the
An?l&amp;lt;

Chuivh. Bt-de H. E. ii. 4. St. Aiuruafme is commemorated in 1 ., May 24.
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116. Nov. 10. Aeclli, Bp. of Ciltair, ob. 588. There are twenty-six sainU
of this name commemorated in D. See F. p. ccxi.

117. Sept. 13. Bp. of Inver-Dnoile
; see also Marrh 12. [D. F. p. cc.vliv.T

113. April 4 or 5. Bp. of Clogher, founder of Clones (Cluaineois), ob.
548&quot;.

[B. D. F. p. cccxxiii.]

119. Aug. 22. Mochteus, first Bp. of Louth, ob. 535 = Mochti. D. Or
Aug. 19, or March 24, as in Colgan s Acta SS.

120. Nov. 24. Bp. of Dairnhlkg, ob. 488. [D.] The other tutiuU of this
name are found under Feb. 25, Nov. 29, Nov. 24. F. p. ccxxxii.

121. Deo. 7. Buite, or Boetius, or Beo, now St. Br.oithiu, Bp., ob. 5:0. The
festival of his elevation is on Deo. n. [D. Book of ObiU, p. xli.x. F. p.
ccxxxviii.]

1 22 Aug. 23. Eoghan, or Eugesius, Bp. of Ard-sratha (Ardstraw, Tyrone ,

ob. 570 or 6 1 3. There are nine other saiuta of this name commemorated.
[D. F. p. cclvi.]

123. July 24. Declan, Decclan, or Deglan, Bp. of Ard-mor, fifth century.
[B. D. F. p. ccxlv.]

124. March 5. Is this Carthach. Bp. and Abb. of Druim-fertain ? [B. D.
F.] Two other saints of this name are commemorated on March 26, May 14.A Carthagius is named in Colgan s Acta SS. p. 473.

125. Feb. 6. Perhaps = Mel, Bp. of Ard achadh, nephew and disciple of
St. Patrick, ob. 487. [B. D.]

126. Sept. 25. Iiuine. FT.]
127. Dec. i. Uinniau, or Finniau, or Finnan, Bp. and Conf., of Mab h!.ile,

ob. 578. [Lib. Hyuin p. 100.]
128. See note 67.

120. Nov. 17. Of Cill-mor. Six sainbj of thij name (Oen-hua) are com
memorated in D. F. ccci.

130. March2i. Enda, Abb.of Isle of Aran. [B. D.] See D^c. 31, F. cclvi.
131. Nov. 4. GUdas the elder, ob. 51 a; the younger, ob. 570. Jan. 30 [1*1
132. See note

(^9.

133. Nov. 29 or 30, the younger. Abbot of Birra, ob. ^77. [B D 1
134. See note 73.

1-35. See note 70.

136. See note 71.

137. There are 230 Irish sa nts bearing this name TB D 1
138. See note 72.

130. See note Si.

110. This word occurs in the C ollectio post nomina in Mis. Goth. ovdd. xvii,
xl. In ordo xxxiii. there is an Oratio pro spiritibus pausautium ; so in the
Sacrnm. Gallican., Mab. edit. p. 321 ; in the Coinmemoratio pro def-.n,-tis in
the Mozarab.c Litiu-y, 226, 252, pp. 114, ,68, 603, 730; in the Po,niten-
tiale of Cuminius, p. 23. n. i. Adamnan speaks of. St. Columba s gnve as
locus in quo ipsius sancta pausant ossa

1

(lib. iii. cap. 23). Paiwantes for

mortui/ pausatorium for sepidchrum, are -&amp;gt;vord.s of rare use in late Latin ;

vid. Du Gauge, sub voc. Pausare i.s the word sr-nerallv employed in the
Annals of Ulster (saec. xiv-xv. Rawl. MSS. B. 489, foL

9b,&quot;&c.) in recording
the deaths of bishops and abbots, whereas quievit, mortuus est, &c. are used
in the c:tse of kings and other lay persons. Pausare is sed in the *aiue
s^r:se in early mortuary inscriptions in the Roman Catacombs (De R,.ssi, lu-
criptiones C!u-i,tianae,sub an. 353), and in early Christian inscriptions in Gaul
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(Le Blant s edit, nos. 230, 511, 534). It occurs also in a collect in the Coemi-

terii Benedictio in the Roman Pontifical, Deus sancte, Pater 0, &c. AwTracts

and nvairaiinnaOat. are words iu frequent use in the Ku.v.ern Liturgies &amp;lt;&amp;gt;t .--6.

Clement, St. James, St. Basil, St. Chry.-o.stom (Hammond &amp;gt;,

C. E., edit. pp. 20,

36, 38, 115, ii8,&c.). Compare the Oratio posit Diptycha in the Coptic Lit.

(Anaphora of St. Cyril, Hammond * edit. p. 210) on behalf of omnium quorum
noniina recitarnus et quorum non rechamus, quoa unusquisque nos -rurn in

mente habet, et eorum quorum meinoria non occurrit nobis qui dormieruut et

quieverunt in fide Christ!, &c. The whole of the paragraph Memento etiaoi

Domine famulorum in the Roman Canon is preceded in some ancient MSS.

by the title Super Diptycha. In a tenth-century Tours Sacramentary that

title is followed by the rubric, Si fuerint nomina (Jej iHCtonim r^itf fnr.

Dicat sacerdoa : Memento etiam, &c. . . . in somno pacis. Deinde pottquam red*

tati ftterint, dicat zncerdo* : Jpsis et omnibus, etc. It is not easy to assign

the exact date at which the custom fell into desuetude. Martene (i. p. 150)

quotes at length the diptychs us read as Amiens early in the twelfth century,

but the custom had become generally obsolete a ctatury or two before that

data. The diptychs in this Irish Missal, consisting of forty-seven names from

Abel to Coemgeni, are of unusual length. One would at least equally have

expected to find them connected with the two collects preceding the Sursum

Corda (q. v. p. 233).

140 a. Compare the following ancient and anonymous inscription in the

church of St. Allyre in Gaul: Hie requiescunt corpora sanctorum quorum
nomina Deus soit. L&amp;gt;; Blant, Inscript. Cliret. de la Gaule, No. 563, where

further instances of the early i;se of the phrase are supplied in the notes.

141. xVnglice, Here the oblation is lifted over the chalice, and half of the

bread is dipped into the chalice.

142. P.s. xxxii. 22. See below, n. 146.

143. Anglicu, Here the bread (lit. cake or wafer) is broken. The fraction

of the Host in the present Roman rite takes place during the Embolismus after

the Pater Xoster.

144. Luc. xxiv. 35. See below, n. 147.

145. Adapted from I Cor. x. 16.

146. Ps. xxxii. 22. See above, 11. 142.

147. Luc. xxiv. 35. See above, u. 144.

148. Similar confessions of faith are found in various Eastern Liturgies ; the

Syriac Lit. of St. James, Hammond s edit. p. 77 ;
the Ethiopia Lit., ib. p. 261.

They are also found in thu Mozarabic Liturgy, pp. 116, 118, 1009.

149. Confractio. The word confringo is found in the Gallican and Ambro-

sian words of Institution, and we may infer from this passage that it was

employed in the ancient Celtic Prayer of Consecration. Compare the Gallican

Post Secreta for Christmas Day : Credimus, Domine, adventum tuum, reco-

limus passiouem tuum. Corpus tuum in peccatorum nossrorum remissionem

confractuin. Sanguis sanctus tuus in pretium nostrae redemptions ettusus est,

qui cum Patre, etc. (Missale Gothicum, Mab. edit. p. 192&quot;).

150. Praeceptis salutaribus mouiti* Miss. Rom. This difference from the

unvarying Roman formula of introduction to the Pater Xoster is noteworthy.

See St. Gall MS. No. 1394. p. 177 ;
Book of Dimma, p. 169.

151. Libera nos, quaesumus, Domine ab omnibus malis pnteteritis, praesen-

tibus, et futuris, et intereedente pro nobis beata et gloriosa semper \ irgine Dai

Geuitrice Maria, cum beutis Apostolis tuis Petro, et Paulo, atque Audrea
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Miss Rom. Tlie name of Patrick is substituted for Andrew in the text, in

accordance with th very early custom of the priest inserting here at his

option the name* of patron or local aaints. St. Andrew is also omitted

a ninth-century Galilean Missal quoted by Martene (i. p. 152). St. Ambrose is

added in a Milanese Missal, A.D. 1560 ; Dionyaiiw, Eletherius and Riwticua, in

a eighth and ninth century Gallicau Missal (Mart. i. ordo v. p. 190 ;
see ordo

152 The Roman formula id Pax Domini sit semper vobiscum. This is the

Roman position of the Pax. In the Galilean aad Mozarabic Liturgies it pre

ceded the Sursum corda. The wording of the text resembles somewhat the

Mozarabic formula, Gratia Dei PatrU omnipotent^, pax ac dilectio Donum

nostri Je.su Christi, at communicatio Spiritus Sancti sit semper cum omnibua

nubia (p. 115). It occurs again with a verbal alteration on p. 224 ;
Pxx&amp;gt;k of

Dimma, p. 170.

153. Here follow in the Gelau. Canon, twelve Postcommuniones and fifteei

Benedictiones super populum. Muratori edit. p. 698.

154. Similar words accompany the bestowal of the Pax in the Mozarabic

Liturgy, 226, p. 1/5.

155 .
The Commixture here precedes the Agnus Dei, according to the Roman

Use, differing from that of Sartun, Hereford and York, and from mediaeval

French Liturgies. Mart. i. ordo v. p. 190 ;
vi. p. 192 ;

vii. p. 193 5
viii. p. 194-

156. The Agnus Dei was appointed to be sung here by Sergius, i. 687-701.

It was always simg once or thrice. Here apparently it is to be used twice (i

John of Avrauches, de Keeled. Offic. c. xlviii). Thre was some variation n

the wording of the third clause, which does not however appear to have I

elsewhere entirely omitted (Gerbert. Disquis. iv. vol. i. p. 3*0- The Agnus

Dei is omitted altogether from other editions of the Gelas. Sacram. ; Mui

Lit. Rom. i. 698 ; Scudamore, W. E., Notit. Euchar. 2nd edit. p. 6/9.

157. loan. xiv. 27. St. Gall MS. 1394, p. 17&quot;-

158. For the whole of this passage compare the Irish fragment 01

MS. No. 1394, p. 177; the extracts from the Antiphonarium Benchorense

(p. 192), and from the Books of Deer (p. i6 5X Dimma (p. 170), and Mul-

lin&quot; (p 173) This is very nearly the anthem sung in the Mozarabic Liturgy

bytbe choir at the Kisa of Peace, 2 26, p. 546. I have not found any passage

resembling it in any printed or MS. edition of the Gelaaiau or Gregorian

Sacramentaries.

159. Ps. cxviii. 165.

160. Not identified.

161. Not identified.

16 2. Perhaps Ps. xcv. I.

163. Perhaps the communion hymn in the Antiphon. Benchor. p. 187.

164. Prov. ix. 5. St. Gall MS. 1394. p. 17s -

165. Ps. xxii. i. St. Gall MS. 1394. P- z
/&quot;7-

166. loan. vi. 57.

167 V. om. ipse. Ib. St. Gall MS. 1394, p. 177- Thi3 ls hle Moata*

Ant. ad Accedentes for the Friday after the tint Sunday ID Lent, p. 316.

163. Ps. xxiii. I.

169 loan. vi. 59. V. on. vivus. St. Gall MS. 1394. P- 77 J Antiphon.

Benchor. p. 192. This passage occur, as part of the Communio in the Ethiopic

Liturgy. Hammond s edit. p. 262. It is also part of the Mozarabic Ad Acc

dendum for the third Sunday in Lent, p. 3 ^3.
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170. Ib. For ex eo V. reads hunc pan-m. Ib. coinp. the Ad Accedentes

for the fifth Sunday in Lent; Mi*. Mozar. p. 377.

171. Ps. xxiv. i. St. Gall MS. 1394, p. 178.

172. Ps. Ixxvii. 24, 2$.

173. Ps. vii. 9. St. Gall MS. 1394, p. 17s -

174. Cant. v. I. St. Gall MS. 1394, p. 178.

175. This formula of administration is found in the St. Gall.

p. 178 ; Autiphon. Benchor. p. 192. It appears, like the formula in the Book

of Deer, &c. (p. 164), to involve Communion in both kinds at once.

176. Ps. cxviii. 171. V. Eructabunt labia mea hymnum, cum docueris :ue

iustificationes tuas. St. GaU MS. 1394, p. 178 ; Antiphou. Benchor. p. 192.

177. Ps. xxxiii. 2. Mozar. Lit. 232. p. 565.

178. Ps. xxxiii. 9; Antiphon. Benchor. p. 192. This is sung during tl

fraction in the Greek Lit. of St. James (Hammond, C. E., edit. p. 51). The

whole of this psalm was ordered to be sung during the Communion of

people, in the Apostolic Constitutions (lib. viii. c. 13. al. 20). St. Cyril speaks

of this verse being sung in his time (348-86) at Jerusalem : Mera ravra attov-

fTf rov $d\\ovTOs fttra pf\ovs Btiov TrporpTrof-itvov v^di cij rfjv KOiVtuviav ruv

ayiiuv nv&amp;lt;JTr^picuv
isal \4-fOvros, revffaerdf teal idfrt on xprjaro^u Kvpios,

K. r. \. St. Ambrose alludes to it as sung at Milan in the same century :

Unde et ecclesia videtis tan tain gratiam hortatur filios suos GUSTATE ET VI-

DETE QUO.VIA3I SUAVI3 EST DoMiNUS, &c. It is the ordinary Antiphona ad

accedentes in the Mozarabic Liturgy, except from the first Sunday in Lent to

the vigil of Pentecost (Hammond, C. E., edit. p. 349)- ^ (loe* n fc form Part

now, though it did form part of the Roman Liturgy in St. Jerome s days, who

said,
;

Quotidie coelesti pane saturati dicimus, Gustate et videte quam suavis

est Dorainus (Comment, in Es. ii. c. v. 20; Mign*, Bib. Pat. Lat. xxiv. 88).

170. loan. xii. 26. V. Ubi sum ego, illic et minister metis er it. i

MS. 1394, p. 1/8.

180. Mat. xix. 14. V. Sinite parvulos et nolice eos prohibere ad me venire.

&c. The employment of this verse ns a Communion anthem points to the

custom of infant communion. There is a rubric in the twelfth-century Irish

Ordo Baptismi in the Corpus Missal, ordering the confirmation of infanta, which

was probably a prelude to their communion (foL 203 a) ;
St. Gall MS. 1394,

p. 178, commencing with Nolite.

181. Mat. iii. 2. St. Gall MS. 1394, p. 178.

IS 2. Mat. xt. 12. St. GaU MS. 1394, p. 178.

183. Mat. xxv. 34. V. possidete paratum vobis regnum a constitutione

mundi. St. Gall MS. 1394, p. 178. This is the Mozarabic Sacrificium in

festo SS. Servandi et Gennani, p. 884.

183 a. See p. 165, n. i.

184. This is an early Irish name belonging to a period when Pagan names

were still retained, but the bearer of it has not yet been identified. Used as a

prefix, Maol, Mael, or Moel, means the servant or devotee of the person whose

name follows, a* Maol Colaim, Maol Seacnaill ;
so here Moel Caich. It is the

old Irish word for tonsus.

185. St. Gall MS. Xo. 1394, p. I79&amp;gt;
wnere ?ee note -

186. This prayer is the Consummatio Missae in the Sacramentarium

Gallicanum, p. 209. It occurs in the ninth-century Irish fragment at St. Gall,

No. 1394 (P T 79)- Tlie fir;it Part -
(

&quot;

rratia8 ^eniam, occurs in the Leon. Sacr.,,

mease Jul. No. xxiv, the remainder in niense Sept. No. iii, with verbal
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variation*. Comp. the thanksgiving collect in the Sarum Canon, Gratia- tibi

Riro, &e., p. 626. For the generally Ephesine character of these forms of

thanksgiving, see Book of Deer, p. 165, n. 7.

1S7. This is the Mozarabic formula for conclusion in feriali oificio.

m The omission of any allusion to the ablutions and to the final Gospel

In principle*
is common to all Missals written before the twelfth-thirteenth

century. The earliest date of any allusion to tho.-e customs iu the Church of

these island* is .given in the Early Eog. Text Soc. vol. 71. pp. 301, 383.

189. This Missa bears a general resemblance in its length of collects,

possession of a Proper Preface, width of application, exhaustive enumeration

of orders of saints, to a Missa ganeralL. printed by Martene from a ninth-

century codex belonging to a monastery at llh-ims (De Eccles. Antiq. Rit. i.

p. 197). Compare the title on p. 226.

190. Compare the language in the Faeth Fiada, the ancient Irish Hymn of

St. Patrick : I bind to myself to-day the power of the love of seraphim, in

the obedience of angels, in the hope of Resurrection unto rewards, in prayers of

patriarchs, in predictions of prophets, in the precepts of apostles, in the faith of

confessors, in the purity of holy virgins, in works of just men. (Kilkenny

Archaeol Soc. 1868, p. 29; ; Todd, J. H., Life of tit. Patrick, p. 427.)

191. In these words we have at least one form of the opening words of the

Prayer of Consecration in the Celtic Church. As in the case of the Gallium

Liturgy the opening words of the Canon down to Qui pridie* varied with each

festival. The Gnllican Canon for Christmas Eve opened with the words of the

Canon in this Irish Missa, Vere sanctus, vere benedictua, &c. Daniel, Cod.

Lit. i. p. 83 ; Mabillon, Lit. Gall. p. iSS. See p. 109.

192. The words of consecration in full are not found in any extant Gafflcan

Missal, but their presence is sometimes indicated as here by the opening words

Qui pridie. So in an eighth-cent ury Galilean fragment found by the Rev.

H. E. Swete, A.n. 1867, attached to one of the covers of MS. 153 m Gonville

and Cuiua College, Cambridge. Miss. Eichenov. ii. p. 4J Miid - Goth - No

Ixxv. p. 142. See Post Sanctus in Miss. Moz. pp. 181, 198, &c. The re

mainder may be supplied in the case of the Gallican Liturgy, and therefore by

implication in the case of the Celtic Liturgy, from S. Ambros. de 3ncram. lib.

iv. cup. 5. See pp. 109-10.

192 a. Sac. Leon. p. 305; Gr~gor. pp. too, 182.

193. We have here an example of the Deprecatio of the Celtic Liturgy,

in its proper position before the Preface, offered here pro vivis instead of pro

dtfunctis. See p. 106.

104. See note 193. The same word (deprecari) occurs in Prefaces peculiar

to the Drummond Missal. Et tuam immensam dementiam humiliter deprecari,

ut mentibus no^tris in beati apostoli, &c. (fol. 65 bV Doprecantes inajestatem

tnam ut venturam beati .N. confessoris tui festivitatem, &c. (fol. 83.1).

195. i Cor. ii. 9. These words occur in the Great Oblation in the Greek

Liturgy of St. James, and in the Preface of that of St. Mark.

196. This collect occurs at the conclusion of an office for the Unction and

Communion of the sick in a French thirteenth-century codex in the Library

of St. Victor de Paris ;
Mart. vol. i. ordo xxii. p. 335 5

Sac. Gelas. p. 553-

197. A similar framework of a collect occurs in Sac. Leon. p. 461.

198. Seep. 167. n. 3.

109. See note 43.

200. The rest of fol. 45 a is blank.
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Three Irish MS. Missals are extant of considerably later

date th.au the Stowe Miss&amp;gt;al ;
viz. the Drummond Missal

(eleventh century), the property of Lady Willoughby d Eresby,

found at Drummond Castle in Perthshire A.D. 1787; the

Corpus Missal (twelfth century), in the Library of Corpus

Christi College, Oxford, published by Messrs. Pickering,

London, 1879 (several
coloured photozincograph

facsimiles

of pages in this Missal are exhibited in the Second Part of

the National Manuscripts of Ireland, Dublin, i8 7 S); the

Rosslyn Missal (thirteenth or fourteenth century), which, ont-e

belonged to the Sinclairs of Rosslyn, and is now in the

Advocates Library at Edinburgh.

All these Missals are mainly Roman or Sarura in their

structure and contents, and throw no light on the liturgical

use of the early Celtic Chuivh. except in the exhibition of

various modifications of ritual the retention of certain Irish

and other names of saints \ and the use of certain collects,

post commons, &c. which are not found in other Missals,

and the allusions in which are evidently drawn from some

purely local source. It would be impossible here to present

all these variations in a tabular form 2
. Attention has been

drawn to a few of the more important of them, in illustration

of points touched upon in the foregoing pages. As a sample

of such collects, Sec. we append the Missae for the festivals

of St. Bridget and St. Patrick as contained in the Corpus

and Rosslyn Missals, calling attention to the evident antiquity

of the language. The Roman Missal contains no proper

&amp;gt;

e.g. In the Canon ..f the Prninmond Missal the names of Eugenia and

Brigita follow Anastasia. The came of S. Eugenia also appears twice in the

Sacnunentarium Gallicanum, following that of Lucia within the Canon (Mhb.

MM*. It. i. 280. and occurring in che ; Collectio ad Pacem for Chri,tn,M Eve

(Ib. p. 289). Thin service hook of the F.phesine family wa.s discovered

Irish monastery of Bobbio, and thus we may have a slight indication of au

ori^nnal Galilean influence on the Irish Liturgy. See p. 61.

3 The collects, &c. of the Drummoml Mial are indexed ;it the end of G.

H. Foibes edit, of the Saruiu Missal.
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Missa for St. Bridget, only a special collect for St. Patrick
Ihe Sarum Missal contains proper Misaae both for St Brid-etwd St. Patrick, but in neither Missal do any of the following
)llects occur. Ther* is nothing, however, technically Celtic

about them. They are either native compositions on the
Roman model, or consist of Gelasian or Gregorian frames

the names of Celtic saints patchworked into them.

MISSA SAXCTE BUIGIDE UIKGIXIS. Kal. Feb.

O RATIO.

Celorum atque terrarum conditor et gubernator, omnipotens
us, precanti populo succurre tua pietate, et presta ut qui
lonore sancte brigide presentem dei huius gerimus solW-

mtatem per ipsius sufFragia perhenni raisericordia tua potiamur
per.

SECRETA.

Eclesie tue quesumus domine preces et hostias beate bri- ide
nmendet oratio, ut qui pro illius meritis maiestatem Lm

[m] atque cxorabilem humiliter imploramus. Cuius
p :ibus adiuti misericordiam tuam seutiamus. per.

POSTCOMMUXIO.

Adiuuent nos, quesumus, domine, hec raisteria sancta que
umpsimus, et beate uirgims tuae brigitae intercessio ueneranda

per dominum nostrum.

^IISSA SANCTI PATRICII EPISCOPI. xvi. KAL. AP. a

ORATIO.

Deus, qui sanctum patricium scotorum apostolum tua pro-
uideatia elegisti, ut hibernenses gentes in tenebris et in errore
gentilitatis en-antes ad uerum dei lumen scientie reduceret
t per lauacrum regenerationis filios excelsi dei efficeret, tribue

is, quesumus, eius P ii 3 intercessionibus ut ad ea que recta
quantocius festinemus ;&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

. per.

I
%&amp;gt;

rp Mi--&amp;lt;*al, fol. 130 a
; Rolyn Mnsal, foJ. 80 a.

. T
35 &quot;*

&amp;gt; -Kosslyn jiidsal, fol. 87 b
an early date of compositioa are funded (i) by the e-jui va-
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SECRETA.

Hostius tibi quas in honore sancti patricii offerimus deuotus

accipias, ut nos a tiinore iudicii liberemur. per.

POSTCOMMUXIO.

Omnipotentem deum uniuersitatis auctorem *

suppliciter
exoramus, ut qui spirituale sacrificiiun in honorem sancti

patrioii offerimus fiafc nobis remedium seinpiternum. per.

16. IfliSH FRAGMENTS. PARIS MS. 2333 A. COLBERT.

The following Missa is written at the close of a life of St.
Brendan in a

fourteenth-century MS. 2333 A. Colbert. Xat.
Libr. Paris. Fol. 147 b. Printed Catalogue, iv. 504.

[MissA IN I-ESXO SA.VCTI BREXDAXI.]
ORATIO.

Deus, qui hodiernarn diem sacratissimam nobis, beati bren-
dani confessoris tui atque abbatis solempnitate tribuisti, adesto

piis ecclesie tue precibus, ut emus gloriatur ineritis muniatur

suffrages, per.

SECRETA.

Sacris altaribus, domine, hostias superpositas beatus bren-
danus abbas in salutem nobis peruenire depose-aft] dominum
nostrum.

cat use of the words Scoti and Hibernense*, which ceased to be convertibletrms m the tenth century; (,) the reference to the previous heath*, Urn wf
reland; (3) the oblique mode of the Invocation of faints which mark, the
oove collects; (4) the description cf the Eucharistic ofterin^ as spiruuileim Scowe Missal, p. 237 ; (5) the allusion in the secreta to the ancient

tradUion found both in tha Gaelic hymn of St. Fiacc and the Latin hvcm
of St Sechnall, that on the day of judgment the men of Erin will ^,nd
round St. Patrick before the judgment-seat of God (Lib. Hymn t,art ii

P. =97 J part i. p. 22. n. 9.). The memoir of St. Patrick in the Book of
&amp;lt;nagn speak of his conductio omnium sanctorum Hiberniae in die iudicii

15. 16). An old Gaelic Life of St. Patrick preserved in the Leabhar Er-ac
that though great is St. Patrick , honour still amon- men, it w ll be

11 greater at the meeting of Doom, where he will be like every chief arn.rle
ig judgment on the men of Ireland unto whom he preached *&quot;(fol

J 9 b^ It
ie of the three requests granted to St. Patrick before his death&quot; ut

Hybernen,es omnes in die judicii a te judiccntur (Tit. S. Patric. ii. p.
,

inter Bedae Op., Basil. Is63). &amp;gt;

p. 167. n. 6
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Protegat nos, domine, cum tui perception sacramenti
brendanus abbas pro nobis intercedendo. ut conuer-

sacioms ems ezperiamur insignia, et intercessionis eius ex-
penamur suffragia. per.

17. MISSALE VESONTIOXENSE.

This
Sacramentary, which is described by Dr O Conor at

some length as Missale Hibernicum Bobiense V and by
Lanigan as Cursus Scotorum / is a Galilean, not an

issal, and has been printed as such by Mabillon under the
* of Sncramentarium Gallicanum V by Muratori

, and by
Cr. H. Forbes, with a complete apparatus criticus, under the title

Missale Vesontionense (= of Besan 9on). It is a seventh-
century MS. found by Mabillon in the monastery of Bobbie
and believed to have been carried thither by St. Columbanus
from Luxeuil. It is now in the National Library at Paris
-No. 13246.

As frequent and confusing allusions have been made to this
supposed Irish Missal m the pages of various writers, in recent
times

,
it may be useful to summarise the reasons a ainst an

Irish and in favour of its Gallican origin.

(a) The non-Irish character of its
handwriting. This can

be proved by an inspection of the facsimiles presented bv
Mabillon 7 and O Conor 8

.

Renim Hibern. Script, i. cxxx-cxliii.
Eocles. Hisc. of Ireland, iv. 37I ; Dublin, 18293 Ml13 Tt - * 273-392. i

Lifc Rom v . ..
s r1

-*?!&quot; T - L . *Ji*. jcvozcu &amp;gt; et. u. ^ooO fiulCfin LfltUT|7l69 1) O&quot; St*rt il -n Ti T1 U*
of R. I. A. vol. xxiii. p. 26, ad finem.

A,/^ u T.
aD

v
Civilization Chretienne, A.D. 1849, p. Ioo ; Ewhon GreithAIrihen Kirch., A.D . r36 7 , p. 437 ; Dr. Moran, Essay on Ea Ivlri-h Ch ,rchDublm 1864, pp. 276-296; Allnatt, C. F. B., Cathedra Petri Lo ! 8 -o

p. 47 ; Malone, S., Ch. HLst. of Ireland. Dublin, iSSo vol i ch 10 T
appear to have been misled in the first instance by Dr o Conor of

7
Mll3. It. i. 276. T&amp;gt; -rr-TKer. Hibern. Script, i. p. xxxi
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(b) The absence throughout of the names of any Irish

saints.

(c) The presence of the names of various Galiican saints
; e.g.

of St. Hilary and St. Martin in the clause Communicuntes,

&c. within the Canon *. There nre proper Missae for St.

Martin of Tours, In depositione Saneti Martini Episcopi
2

;

and for St. Sigismund, King of the Burgundians, Missa

Saneti Sigismundi PtegisV Sigismund was defeated and

murdered by Chlodomir A.D. 523. The commemoration of

this king suggested the title of Missale Vesontionense for

rhis Sacramentary.

(cl)
The use throughout of Galiican terms; e.g. Collectio

post nomina, Collectio ad pacem, Contestatio, Benedictio

turris 4
.

(tf) Certain well-known Galiican features of arrangement ;\ / o *

e.g. the Rogation Days are marked for observance before

Ascension Day by the provision of Legenda and a Missa

in Letaniis. The Missa in Adsumptione Sanctae Mariae 5

is assigned to Jan. 18 (instead of Aug. 15), immediately

preceded by the Missa in Cathedra Saneti Petri V
Further forms of devotion not of a technically liturgical

character, and in their present shape only very remotely con

nected with the Celtic Church, survive in a tenth-century
Breton Litany, first published by Mabillon from a Rheims

MS., and printed in H. and S.. Councils, ii. i. 81
;

and in

the sixteenth-century Scottish Litany (Antiquae Litaniae) re

ferred to on p. 1 66.

1
Mabillon, Mua. I til. i. p. 207.

2 Ib. p. 303.
s Ib. p. 297.

*
ib.p. 362.

5 It is fair to add that the same arrangement occurs in the Felire of Oengus,
Loabhar Breac, p. 80. In the same Folire St. John and St. James are

simultaneously commemorated on Dec. 27 -Jb. p. 102), a curious association

which is also found in the Sacramentarium Gallicanum, p. 226, autl the

Slissale Gocliicum, p. 41. These and such like coincidences, instead of proving
the Irish origin of the Missale Vesontionense, prove how far certain early Irish

ecclesiastical documents were affected by Galiican influence.

Analect. torn. ii. p. 669, edit. 1676.
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Of Collects and other Liturgical Formulae.

An asterisk (*) prefixed to a Collect, &c. indicates that it occurs in Roman

Office-Books, but with frequent and important variations of text.

as. = aeternus. b. = beatus. D. = Deus. Dns. = JDomiuus.

I. = Jesus. n. nodter. o. = onmipotena. p.
= pater,

q.
= quaesumus. s. = sanetus. Xtu.s. = Chri.-ttus

Ablis, Zeth, Enoc, &c. [nomina pausantium], 239.

Accepto salutari diuini corporia cibo, 224.

Aceipe illud volumen evanyelii, 73-

Accipe, puella, pallium candidura, 23.

*AccIpe uestera candidam, sauctam, et, 217.

Ad te, Dne., leuaui auimain, 178, 243.

Adferte [Dno. filii Dei, adferte Dno.], 212.

Adiuua me, Dne., et paluus ero, 218.

Adiutient nos q. Due. hec misteria, 270.

*/Eterne D. qui tuae mensae participes, 1/6.

Agimus D. p. o. gratias quod tpirene, 170, 224.

Agnosce, Dne., uerba quae precepisti, 169.

Ante coDspectuni diuinae maiestatis tue, 239.

Ante oculos tuos, Dne., i
-eus conscientiae, 230.

Ascendut oratio nostra usque ad tronum, 227.

Babtizatus est Dns. aperti stint coeli et, 178.

Beati Theilai confessoris tui atque pontificis, 163.

Benedic, Dne., et sanctifica lias raanus sacerdotis, 7-
Benedic, Dae., bane creaturam aquae, 220.

Benedicam Dnm. in orani tempore, 243.

Benedicat tibi, Dns. et custodiat te, 171, 172, 225.

Benedicite omnia opera Dni. Dum. hymnum, 190.

Calicem salutaris accipiam et nomeu, 165, 170, 173, 225.

Calix quern benedicimus sanguis est Dni., 241.

Canticis spiritualibus deleotati hvmnos, 193, 196.

Celesti lumine q. Dne. semper et ubique iios, 176.

Celonim atque terrarum conditor et, 270.

Cognouerunt Dnm. in iVactione pauis, 241.

T 2
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Coruetlite amici mei et inebriamini, 178, 243.
Commixtio corporis et saaguinis Dni. n., 242.
Concede (Due) nubia famulis tuis ut oraates, 169, 223.
Concede nobis o. et misericors D. ut haec, r6o.
Concede nobia o. D. et misericors ut salutare, 176.
Confitemini et invocate nomen, 229.
Coiisecrentur maims istae q. Dne. et sanctificentur, 70, 71,
Conserve, Dne., istius devotae putlorem castitatis, 23.
Conuerte uos D. salutum u. et, 170, 224.
Corpus cum saugine Dni. n. I. Xti. sanitas, 164, 173.
Corpus Dni. accepimus et sanguine eiu3, 191.
Corpus et sangub Dni. n. I. Xti. filii D., 170, 224.
Corpus et sauguiais Dni. a. I. Xti. sit sibi, 218.
Creator naturarum omnium D. et parens, 164, 172.
Credimus, Dae., credimus iu bac coufractione, 241.
Credo in Deuin patrem, 172.
Credo in Deitm patrem ommpotentem, 166, 169, 189.
*Credo in uniim D. p. o. factorera, 231.
Custodi intra ao.s, Dae., gloriae tuae inunus, 173.Da uobis niissericordiam tuam q. Due., 248.
Deprecamur te, Drift., in omai misericordia, 195.
Deuin pjtrem, D. filium D. spiritum S., 244.
Deuin uiuum o. cui sua orania opera, 167, 22 r.

*Deus ia adiutorura nostrum iutende, 226.
Deus [in] iu ciiius ma an turn alitus uiuentw, 1 6 8, 226.
Duus, iameasae clenientiae atque, 174.
Deus o. p. Dni. n. I. Xti. qui te regenerauit, 2x6.
Deus qui ad sulutem liominis medicinam, 208.
Deus qui ad saintem huruaui generis, 184, 207, 211.
Deus qui Adam de limo terrae fecisti, 207.
Deus qui b. coafessorem tuum David, 161.

*Deus, qui b. Petro apostolo tuo conlatis, 227.
:Deus qui coafitentium tibi corda

pttrificas, 247.
Deus qui culpa oFenderis, penitentia, 228.

*Deus (|ui diligentibus te bona, 228.

Deus qui faoturam tuam pio semper dorwris, 168, 222.

Deus, qui famulantibus tibi mentis, 159.
Deus qui hodiernam diem sacratissimam, 271.
Deus qui non uis mortem peccatoris, 168, 222.
Deus qui no.s ix-gendo conseruas, 229.
Deus qui noa s. tuorum beatisimorum, 245.
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Deu?, qui pueris fide ferventibus fornacis, 190.

Deus, qui s. Patrieium Sootorum apostolum, 270.

Deus, qui tres pueros de fornace eripuisti, 190.

*Deus qui unigeuito tuo notara creaturam, 175.

Deus, tibi gratias agimus per quern, 165, 171, 173, 219, 225.

Dieamus omnes, Dne., exaudi et, 228.

Diluculo lucis auctore resurgente exultemus, 193.

*Dirigatur, Due, [oratio raea], 230.

Dispersit dedit pauperibus, iustitia eius, 131.

Diuino niagisterio edocti et diuina, 169, 177, 242.

Doraine D. n. I. Xte. splendor paternae, 244.

Domiue, D. o. ego humiliter te, 185.

Domine D. o. qui s. tuos cum mensura, 245.

Domine, Dne., defende no.s a raalis et, 196.

Domine sancte p. o. ae. D. expelle diabulum, 207.

*Domine s. p. o. ae. D. qui es et qui eras, 211.

Domine s. p. o. ae. D. qui es uia et ueritaa, 221.

Domiue s. p. o. instaumtor et couditor, 183.

*Domine s. p. te fideliter deprecemur, ut, 224.

Domine, s. p., uniuersitatb auctor, 167, 221.

Domini est terra, 243.

Dominicain nostrae resurrectionis initium, 193.

Domiuus et saluator noster I. Xtus., pridie, 218.

Dominas n. I. Xtus. dixit. Ego, 231.

Dominus reget me, 117, 242.

Ecce agnus Dei, 242.

Ecce qui tollis peccata mundi, 242.

Eclesie tue q. Dne. preces et hostias, 270.

Efteta, quod est apertio, effeta est liostia, 210.

Effundam de spiritu meo super omnem, 179.

Eleeiuoj-ynas fiicientibus in hoc mundo, 131.

Et sacrificeut sacrificium laudis et, 165, 173.

Euaugelium Dui. n. I. Xti. liberet nos, 196.

*Exaudi, Dne., preces nostras et confitentiuin, 152.

*Exaudi nos Dne. D. p. o. ae. d. et mittere, 211.

Exaudi nos, Dne. I. Xte. d. n. pro fratre, 224.

Exaudi preces nostras, o. D. et presta ut sicut, 190.

*Exorcizo tc, creutura aquae, in nomine D., 184, 213.

*Exorcizo te, creatura aquae, per Dnm. uiuum, 212.

*Exorcizo te, creatura salis, in nomine, 208.

Exorcize te, spiritus imnumde per D. put rein, 220.
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Exultantes gaudio pro reddita nobis, 192.
Exultatio (liuina, paterna pietas, immensa, 246.
Exurge, Dne., adiuua nos et rediine nos, 195.
hat, Dne., misericordia tua super nos, 241.
Fili D. fecisti mirabilia Dni. cum, 226.
Fornacis flammas pueri contempserunt, 191.
Fortitude mea et laus mea Dns., 170/225, 229.
Fratres, quotiescunque mauducabitis, 228.
Gloria in excelsis D., et in terra, 193, 196, 227.
Grata sint tibi, Dne., munera quibus, 229.
Grata sit tibi bee oblatio plebis tue, 233.
Gratias tibi agimus Dne. s. p. . ae. D., 179, -43.
Gustate et uidete quam suauis est, 191, 243.
Has oblationes et sincera libamiua, 232.
Hie est panis uiuus qui de coelo, 177, 192, 243.
ffoc sacrum corpus Dni. saluatoris sanguinem, 178, 192, 24?
Hostias laudis et preces deuotionis quas, 161.
Hostias

q. Dne., n. deuotionis benignus adsume, 232.
Soshas tibi quas in honore S. Patricii, 271.
Immola Deo sacrificium laudis, 255.
In illis diebus dixit I Statira hautem, 222.
In illis diebus, dixit I. ad discipnlos, 180.
In illo tempore [die] accesserunt Saducei, 169, 222.
In labis meis meditabor ymnum, 178, 192, 243.
In nomine sanetae Trinitatis et unicae, 72.
In tuis tibi Dne. gratias, 175.

Indulge Dne. penetentibus nobis, 246.
luiuite eginuis, redemisti nos, Dne., 102.
Intende Dne. munera que altaribus tuis, 248.
Iteramus o. D. deprecationem nostram ante, 246.
ludica me, Dne., quoniam ego, 178, 243.
Laudate, Bum., omnes gentes, Jaudate, 165, 171 173 2 &amp;gt;--

Libera nos a malo, Dne., Xte. I, efc custodies, i 7 2
Libera nos, Dne., a malo Dne. Xte. I. custodi, 164.
Libera nos, Dne., ab omni malo, et custodi, 170, 223.
Libera nos, Dne., ab omni malo preterite, 177, 242.
Lucerna pedibus meis verbum tuum, 218.
Mandasti miserieordiam tuam, opus, 218.
*Medellam tuam deprecor, Dne., sancte p. o. ae. D., 209.
Memento . . . cum omnibus in toto mundo offerentibus 2 -&amp;gt;6

lemento nostri, Dne., in beneplacito, 219.
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Memento . . . pro stratu seruorum suorum et, 234.

Mittet Pater, iudulgeab Filius, misereatur, 131.

Murulemus conscientiaa n. ab omni lube uitiorurn, 176.

*Nec te lateat Satanaa imminere tibi, 210.

Nos oportet celebrate magni regis in, 178.

Nouum carmen cantate, 242.

Drte. ealuum fac, 219.

*0biata Dne. rauuera fianctifica, nosque, 232.

Omnes sanoti uenite, 242.

*0mnipoteus s. D. adesto magnae, 213.

*0muipotens s. D. qui de b. corpore s. Tlielyai, 162.

*[0mnipotens s. D. qui Immano corpori animam], 183.

Omnipotent s. D. qui populum tuum, 229.

Omnipotens s. D. virtutum oraaium fans et, 162.

Omnipoteiitem D. universitatis auctorem, 271.

Operare, creatura olei, operare in, 216.

Oramus te, Dne., pro fratre u. N. cui, 223.

Oremus et postulemua de Dni. missericordia, 172.

Oremus, fratres earissimi, misericordiam ut euutum, 23.

Oreinus, fratres earissimi, pro caris n. N. qui, 248.

Oremus, fratres earissimi, pro fratre n., 171, 219.

Oremus, fratres earissimi, pro spiritu cari n. N., 171.

Oremus, fratres Dnm. D. n. pro fratre n., 167, 220.

Orent pro nobis sancti illi in coelis, 196.

Ostende nobis, Dne., misericordiam, 170, 220, 232.

Pacem raandasti, pacem dedisti, pacem, 242.

Pacem meam do uobis, pacem relinquo, 177, 242.

Panem coeli dodit eis Dns., panem, 243.

Pauls quern frangimus corpus est Dni., 241.

Parce, Dne., parce populo tuo quern redemisti, 195.

Parce, Dne., peccautibus ignosce penitentibus, 195.

Pax et caritas Dni. et coramunicatio, 177.

Pax ct caritas Dni. u. I. Xti. et commouicatio, 224, 242.

Pax et caritas Dni. n. I. Xti. sit semper, 170.

Pax et communicatio sanctorum tuorum Xte. I., 170.

Pax multa diligentibus legem tuam, Dne., 242.

Pax multa diligentibus pax tua, Dne., 102.

Pax tecum in uitam aeternam, 225.

Peccauimus, Dne., peccauimus, parce, 179, 226.

Peccauimus tibi, Dne., peccauimus, patientiam, 195.

Penitent-lam agite, appropinquauit enim, 178, 242.
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Permaneat ad prodentibus qui virginlbus, 23.
eto te, Pater, deprecor te, Jii, i 3I .

Plenum odorem uitue, 242.
*Pre3t q. Due. clignum poenitentiae fractum 15 -&amp;gt;

resta q. o. et misericors D. ut
aninias, 247.

Preata ut quoa celesti dono satiasti, 179, 243.
&quot;Preueniat hunc famulum tuum ill, J52 .

Profeta omnea iustitiae noatrae sicut, 226
Propitiare Dne. D. omni p,,pu lo Xtiano ex t 59
Propitiua fuisti patribua nustria propitiua, 195.
Protegat nos Dne. cum tui

perception^ 2^2
Quaerite Dnm. et confirmamini, 229.
Quaeso te, Pater, deprecor te, filii, 131.
Quatn dulcia faucibus nieis eloquia, 192.
Quemadraodura uox Dni. insuper aquas 21-
Quesumus, Dne, o. D. ut uota nostra tibi 23 i

Queaumua o. D. ut mentis reparati sanctis.simi, 163
Qiu manducat corpus meura et bibit, xy;, 242
Qui manducat ex eo uiuet in, 177, 243.
Quia satiauit animam inanem, et, 165, 224

*Quoa celesti, Due., dono satiasti, 179.
fecti spiritalibua escis, cibo coelesti, 219.

Reffecti Xti corpore et sanguine tibi, 165, 171 I7 , IQ , 22 -

Eegem coeli cum pace, 242.

llegnum coelonim uim patitur et uiolenti 178 .,
Remittat Pater, indulgeat Filius, misereatur, 131
Kepleti, Dne., participatioue sacramenti q. ut i6-&amp;gt;

Resurgentem in hoc diluculo Dnm 193
Rogamua te, Dne., sancte

p. . ae/D. miserere, 209
Rogo te, D., Zabaotli

altissime, p. s., uti 227
Sacrificate sacrificium iustitiae et Bperate/i65 171
&acrificii3 preaentibus Dne.

(]
. iutende, 2 -&amp;gt;

9
&quot;Sacrificium tibi, Due., celebrandum, 230
Sacris

altaribus, Dne., bostias
superpositas, 27 r.

Salua nos, Ihesti, qui potes saluare, 220.
Sancte Due. et gloriose oirabilinni uirtutum, 190
ianch uenite, Christi corpus sumite, 187.
Sanctus . . . benedictus qui uenit de coelia ut, 233
Seculi saluator Dns. hodie resurrexit, 179.
Si ego laui pedes uestras, Dns. et magister, 218
Signaculo cracia Xti. signaria, 225.

22 -
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Signum crucis Xti. accipe in nianura, 217.

Si in hac iiita tantum in Xto. sperantes, 168.

Simulque precantes oi-amus etiam, Dne., 106.

Smite paruulos uenire ad me, et nolite, 178, 243.

*8itiuit animu ruea [ad D. fortem] uiuum, 212.

Stola iustidae circumdet Dns. cervicem, 74.

*Sunipsimti3, Dne., s. tuorum sollemnia, 246.

Sumptis Dne. sacramentis in honors s. confessoris, 161.

*Sursum corda, &c., 233.

Te decet, Dne., [hymnus] D. in Sion et tibi, 180, 196.

Te enira, o. D., benedicimus iure qui tres, 191.

*Te igitur, Cel.asian Canon, 234.

Tibi igitur precipio, omnis spiritus immnnde, 212.

Tres Hebraei uenerabiles numero, Sacramento, 191.

Tres pueri in cainiuo missi sunt ut, 191.

Tres pueri te orabant de raedio, 191.

Tu mandasti mandata tua custodire, 218.

Ubi ego fuero ibi erit et minister, 178, 243.

TJ. D. cuius promissionis pleous aeternortim, 248.

[U.] D. et iustum, aequm et iustum et gloriosum est, nos

tibi semper gratias agrre, 245.

U. D. et iustum est. Qui ut nos a seraitute, 175.

IT. D. eterne D. et te laudare mirabilem, 160.

IT. D. per Dnm. n. I. Xtum. filiura tuum cuius, 247.

U. D. per . . . qui cum unigenito tuo et Spiritii s., 233.

*Ueni Dne. sanctificator et benedic. 230.

Uenite benedicti patris mei et, 178, 243.

Uenite comedite panem meura et bibite, 178, 242.

ITere sanctus, uere benedicttis, Celtic Canon, 109, 246.

Uisita nos D. in salutari tuo, 218, 225.

Ungo te de oleo tanctificationis in nomine Dei, 172.

Ungo te de oleo sauctiHcato, in nomine Patris, 209.

Ungo te de oleo sanctificato, ut salueris, 223.

Ungo te oleo et de crismate salutis, 216.

Ungo te oleo sauctificato in nomine Trinitatis, 169.

Unguatur et consecretur caput tuum, 70.

Unitas in Trinitate, te, deprecor, 196.

Ut tres pueros in flamma saluasti, 191.
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A.

Aaron, p. 156.
Aberdeen Breviary, 35, Si, 82, 116.

Abgarus, 196.

Ablutions, 268.

Aclamnan, xiii, 5, 6, 9, 20, 36, 60, 148.
Adamnanus, 150.

Aedh, St., 37, 240.

Aengus = Oengus.
Aghaboe, 15, 139, 45.

Agilbert, 22.

Agnus Dei, 242, 266.

Agrestius, 96.

Aidan, bishop, 17, 24, 26,115,146.
AJdan, king, 148.

Ailbe, St., ^238, 240.
Aileran, 36, 127.
Ailred, 32, 36.

Alb, 114.
Alban, St., 122, 156.
Aldermann, 261.

Aid frith, 5, 22.

Aldhelm, St., 4, 33, 36, 43.

Altars, 91 ;
of wood, 91 ;

of stone, 92 ;

in baptisteries, 219.
Amboise, 15.
Ambrosian Liturgy, see Milanese.
Ambrosii oratio, 239, 249, 263.

Amphibalus, 122.

Anathleticus gradus, 203, 238.

Anegray, 15.

Anmcara, 146, 147, 149.
Anthems sung during Communion, 1 10,

187, 19:, 242.
Anthleta, 260.

Antiphonary of Bangor, xiii, 131, 187.

Apologia Sacerdotis, forms of, 185, 226,

227, 230, 239, 250.
Aran, 15.

Arbedoc, 20.

Arbuthuott Missal, 166.

Archimaridrita, 55, 159.
Architecture, Celtic, 48, 85.
Arcult us, 60.

Ardbraccan, xlr.

Ardoilan, 92.

Ariminum, Council of, 27.

Aries, Council of, 29.

Armagh, 10
; Book of, xiii, 37, 173.

Arnulf, bishop, 20.

Arran, 24.

Asaph, St., 14.

Ascensio, 235.

Asic, St., 115.

Assumption of B. V. M., 273.
Athanasius, St., 28.

Athelstan, king, 4.

Attala, xvi.

Augrnentum, 203, 228, 233, 251, 252.
Augustiue, St., of Canterbury, 26, 34,

40, 61, 62, 63, 64, 263.

Augustine s Oak, 29.

Angustini Oratio, 226, 249.

Auxilius, St., 240.

B.

Bachalmore, the, 117.
Baithene, St., 18, 19, 141, 142.

Bangor, 15, 17.

Langor, Antiphonary of, see Anti-

phonary.
Bangor, Uule of, 1 8.

Baugor-Deiniol, 14.

Bans^r-Carmon, 14.

Bangor- Iscoed, 14. 17.

Baoithin, St., 264.

Baptism, Celtic Ritual of, 64, 204 ;

Ottice of, 207; unction at, 66; by a

parent, 67 ;
in milk, 67 ; validity of,

doubted by Archbishop Theodore, 42.

Baresy, 15.

Barrus, St., 262.

Basle, Irish fragments at, 185.
Beatus, bishop, 59.
Beaulieu, 15.

Bede, anti-Celtic bias of, 33 ; pro-papal
bias of, 34.

Be-a, St., 25.
Bells, 92,

Benedicite, the, III, loo.

Benedict XIV, 96.
Benedict Biscop, 87, 90.
Benedict, St., Rule of, 12, 17, 146.
Benedictio aquae. 184. 207, 211, 214.
Benedictio aquae et salis, 183.
Benedictio Fontis, 205, 212.
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F.enedictio sali*, 208.

Benediction, modes of giving IQO
;

position of, lor
; forms of, 171, 172 ,

225.
Beo, St., 264.
Bernard, St.. vii, 10, 15, 16, 150.
Besancon, 15.

Beuno, St., 75.
Bezieres, 15.

Bible, Celtic version of, 61, 180, 279.
Birinus, St., J2.

Birr, 15.
B aan, St., 24.
Bob-bio, [6, 26.

Bodmin, 4.

Boniface IV, 38.
Boniface, St., u, 45.
Book of Hymns, 194.
Bracelets, 117.
Breao Aloedog, 144,
Bregeuz, 1 6.

Brendan, St., of Sell, 24 ; of Clonfert,
I2r, 123, I4 i, 143, I57 , 738, 24o,
271.

Brezille, 15.

Bridget, St., x, 7. 1 r6, i 35f ,36, 142,
238, 269, 270 ; church of, So

; altar

of, 91.
Brit-iic, St., 15.

Britona, See of (Bretona), 63, 162.

Brittany, u, 47; Celtic monasteries
in, 15.

Brooches, 120.

Buite, St., 240.
Buruh Castle, 14, 25.

Burton-ou-Trent, 25.
Bute, 24.

C.

C.-uloc, St., 24.

Cztlestine, pope, 30, 32.

Caelcstius, 35.

Caergybi, 14.

Caerleon, 1.4, 155.

Caerworgern, 14.

Cainnech, St., 238, 240.
Calcearaentum, uj.
Calceus, i

.&amp;gt;_&amp;gt;.

Caldey, 103.

Cambo, 115.

Cambutta, 115.
Campanarius, 93.
Canice, St., 261.

Canon, see, Celtic, Gelasian, Gregorian,
Roman.

Canons, Celtic, xiv, xix.

Canterbury, archbishops of, 200, 240,
263.

Cararalla, 123.
C araxare, 20.

Carloman, 45.

Carthain, St., 240.

Carthegiis, St., 238.
f ashel, 48 ; Synod of, ir.

Catalduj, ^6.

Catan, St., 24.
Cathach, 156.
Cathbhuaidh, 1 16.

Catherua, St., 240.
Catuoconua, 103.

Cel.-hyth, Council of, 44.
Celtic Canon, 108, 109, 246, 268.
Celtic Church, extent and duration of,

3; monastic character of, 12; mis
sionary character of, 24 ; t.-rthuiloay
of, 26; non- Roman origin 0^3;, 36,
37 ! Anglo-Saxon and Roman hosti

lity to, 4^-46 ; hostility of, to Anglo-
Saxon Church, 43 ; hostility of Con
tinental Church to, 45 ; Eastern
origin of, 46; Gallium connection,
57 ; Spanish connection of, 62

; its

points of difference from Rome, 63 ;

Early Latin or Celtic character of,

,75-i58.
Celtic language. Liturgical use of, 157.

SV Vernacular.
Celtic Liturgy, documents concerning,

75-S ; survival of, in England, 3, 77;
in Scotland, 9, 8 i, 82 ; in Ireland, 10.

Celts and Anglo-Saxons, hostility be
tween, 34.

Central England, Church in. -s.

Ceolfrid, 68.

Ceollach, 25.
C

&amp;gt;olnoth, archbishop, 4.

Ceracula, 20.

Cerbanus, St., 240.
Chad, St., 22, 29, 43.
Chalice, Latin and Irish names for, 143;

of bronze, 133, 143 ;
of glass, 143 ;

of silver, 143; of gold, 143; of

wood, 143 ; administered by a deacon,
136 ; uncovering of, 230, 232, 255 ;

preparation of, 256; mixed, 131,133,
256.

Chasuble, 112.

Charaxare, 20.

Chillenus, 25.
Choral Service, 125, 126.

Chrism, see Unction.

Chrismal, 138.

Chrisom, the, in Baptism, 65, 66, 217.
Christianity, first introduction of into

Britain, 57, 156; Ireland, 30, 35;
Scotland, 3r.

Christianus, bishop, n.
Chr}3ostoni, St., 28.

Churches, of earth, S; ; of wood, 85-88 ;

of stone, 86-S8
; number of, 91

size of, 48, 89; arrangement of, 91.
Churchyards, 94.
Cianan = Kienan.
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Ciannanns. St.. 240.

Ciarvn, St., 25, 85, 238, 2 p.
Circumcision, festival of, 175, 235, 259.
Clansula Pascha-e, 235.

Clement, 45.

Clonard, 14.

Clonfert, 15.

Clonmacnois, 14.

Clyrmog-Fawr, 14.

Coemgen, St., 48, 86, 238, 240.

Cogitosus, xiv, 89.

Coldingham, 14.

Collectio post nomina, 107, 232, 233,

256 ; post Evangeliuui, 192, 193,

196, 231, 256.

Collects, number of, 96.

Caiman, deacon, 25.

Coknau, bishop, 4, 25, 56.
Col man, St., 196, 240.

Cologne, 1 6.

Colour-*, use of, 122.

Colurnba, St., 15, 19, 2O, 22, 24, 26,

2,6, 68, 116, 126, 129, 130, 133, 140,

141, 142, 148, 149, 151, 156, 238,

240 ; Gospels of, 103 ; Rule of, xviii,

12, 17.

Columbanus, St., 25. 26, 28, 36, 41,

8&quot;, 133, I35&amp;gt; !3S &amp;gt;

1 4 2 - J 43; quota
tions from writings of, 28, 37, 56 ;

Rule of, xviii, 12, 13, 17, 139.
Columbanus, bishop of Leinster, 106.

Comb, ritual use of, 119.

Comgall, St., 17, 238, 240.

Commixture, 177, 242. 266.

Communion, in both kinds, 134, 164,
X

77&amp;gt;
1 9 2

?
2^7 .:

f newly-baptized,
206, 2tS ;

of infants, 136, 178, 243,

267 ;
of the sick, 164, 167, 171, 223.

Conan, bishop, 4.

Confession, 147 ; its disuse in Ireland,

149, 150.

Confirmation, 150, 218.

Confractio, 241, 265.
Con .aeth, bishop, 89, 90, 112, 240, 263.

Consecration, Prayer of, said by several

priests jointly, 1 28
;
see Celtic Canon,

Gelasian Canon.
Consecration by a single bishop, 40,

6S, 69.
Consecration of churches, 74.
Constance, 16.

Constautius of Lyons, 32.
C~&amp;gt;nt

; nent, Celtic Church on the, II,

15, 16,45.
Corentin, St., 15.

Cornwall, Church of, 4, 43, 47, 48; in

dependence of, 35, 36 ; liturgical re

mains of, 159.

Corpus Missal, 269.
Cr;vssare, craxare, 20.

Crediton, 36.

Creed, forms of, 166,169, 1 7 2
&amp;gt;

1
^9&amp;gt; -3 l -

Cronan, bishop, toi.

Cross, siy;n of the, 145, 171, 177, 203,

217. 2 -5-

Crowns, T 19 ; suspended over altars, 120.

Cuanus, St., 240.
Cuculla, 122.

Culdees, 8, 104, 141, 146, 148; Rule

of, xviii.

Cummin.-, abbot, xv, 36, 137, 141, 149.
Cummian, abbot, 9.

Cusance, i 5, 140.

Cuthbert, St., 5, 22, 25, 43.

Cyric, St., 117.

D.

Dagaeus, St., 19, 21, 115.

Duganus, bishop, 41, 240.

Damnonia, 43.

David, St., 24, 117 ;
Mass of, i6r.

Declach, St., 240.

Declan, St., 48, 240.
Deer, Book of, 163.

Dega, St., = Dacraeus.

Deprecatio, 106, 246. 251, 253, 268.

Derbhfraich, St., 85.
Devon, Church in, 4, 43.

Dicuilus, 26.

Dimma, Book of, 167.

Diptychs, 105, 256, 257, 265.

Disciplina arcani, 1 lo.

Discus, 143.
Diuma, 25.

Docwinni, 14.

Dogmael, St., 75.

Dot, 119.

Dominioale, 137.
Donatus, 26.

Donnivn, St., 24, 148.
Dromon 1

, I?.

Drummond Missal, 269.
Duni-liad, abbut, 6.

Dunkcld, 15.

Dunstan, archbishop, 14.

Duplicating, 143.

Durrow, 9, 14 ;
Book of, 103.

E.

Eadulf, bishop, 35.
Easter D-ty, 7. i-ee Pascha, Paschal

Controversy.
Eastern authority claimed for Celtic

practices, 56.
Euoti-rn Influence on Celtic Church,

46 ; architectural evidence for, 4$ ;

palaeographies! evidence, 50; litur

gical evidence, 54 ;
historical evi

dence, 55.
Eastern Liturgies and Ritual, traces of,

100, 120, 137, 139, 144, 145, 165,
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IQ7. 2 5*. 2 52. *?3. =. &amp;gt;
16, 262,

263, 265, 266, 267, -6s.

Eeclesia- primitiva, notices of, ia Ire

land, 35 ;
in .Scotland, Si.

Ecgbert, priest. 6.

Eddius, 3^,4! ;
his anti-Celtic bias, 42.

Edwin, king, S3.

Egbert, 22.

EJ2;, 24. 148.
Eleutherus, pope, JO, 32.
Elider, St., 75.

Eliphiui, 35.

EmbolUmus, forms of, 98, 164, 169,

172, 177, 223. 241, 265.

Enda, St., 15, 240.

England, first introduction of Chris

tianity into, 30 ;
Celtic monasteries

in, 14 ; Church in, 3, 155.
Erilli, 14.

Eoghan, St., 240.

Ephesine features of Celtic Liturgy,
see Eastern, Gallican, ilozarabic.

ETri^avtKia, 1 1 7-

Epipliauy, 1 78. See Stella.

Errus, St., 240.
Erfurt, 1 6.

Ermen fried, 140.
Etchain, bishop, 68.

Ettenheimmtinster, 16.

Eucharist, fre([uency of, 140 ; on Sun

days and Saints Days, 141 ;
hours

of celebrating, 142. See Thanks

givings.

Eucharius, 35.

Eugenia, St., 6r, 260.

Eu^esius, bishop, 264.

Eulogiae, 139.
Eustasius (Eustace), xri, 96.

Evin, St., xv.

Exedra or Exedriola, 92.

Exorcism, forms of, 207, 208, 210, 211,

212, 213, 220.

Extended hands, 1 12.

Factnae, St., 238.
Faenza, 16.

Fan, 144.

Faremoutier, 15.

Faroe Islands, II, 26.

Fastidius, bishop, xv.

Fastins, 146 ;
before the consecration

of churches, 75 ; on Wednesday and

Friday, 55, 146.

Feachnans, 148.

Fechin, St., 92.
Felire of Oengus, xv.

Ferdomnach, 1 73.

Ferghal, abbot, 45.

Fiacc, St., xv, 36, 37.

Fiacrius, 25.

Fico, 122.

Fiesole, 16, 26.

Filioque, omission of, 202, 232.
Fillan, St., 93.

Finan, bishop, 4, 2$, 87.

Findbar, St., 238, 240.
Finden, St., 133.

Finnian, St., 17, 141, 194. 238, 261.

See Vinniau.

Flabellum = fan.

Flacius (M.) Illyricus, see Missa.

Foillanus, 25.

Fontaines, 15.

Fontenelles, 15.

Fonts, size of, 64.
Fortunatus, 28.

Fraction, 109, 203, 265.

France, Celtic monasteries in, 15.

Freyburg, 1 6.

Fridolin, St., 25.

Fntgdual, St., 15.

Furseus, St., 22, 25.

G.

Gall, St., 16, 22, 25, 26, 95, 142, 143.
Gallican Church, Oriental origin and

character of, 58; intercourse vith

British, 58-62.
Gallican Liturgy and Ritual, traces of,

61, 97, 10 1, 1 06, 109, in, 1 17, 123,

125, 137, 143, 144, 14?., 147, 159,

163, 164, 165, 167, 168, 169, 170,

i? 1
.

J 73. T 77 J S4, 190, 211, 216,

217, 218, 219, 220, 221, 224, 251,

355. 256, 257, 258, 259, 260, ?64 ,

265, 2f&amp;gt;6, 267, 268, 269, 272, 273.
Gallican Psalter, 60.

Gallicia, K, 24.
Gallicum opus, 88.

Gaul, commercial intercourse of, with

Britain, 59.
Gelasian Canon, 202, 234.
Geraint = Geruntius.

Germanus, St., 27, 32, 60, 127, 157,
1 60.

Germany, Celtic monasteries in, 16.

Geruntius, 43.

Gildas, St., xv, 13, 15, 24, 36, ill,

112, 123, 125, 131, 147, 157, 240.

Gillebert, bishop, 10.

Giraldus Cambrensis, 35, 117.

Glaisnaoidhen, 15*

Glasgow, 9.

Glastonbury, 14, 87^

Glendalough, 48.
Gloria in Excelsis, 193, 196, 227, 250.

Gloria Patri, 165, 173.

Cobban, St., 86.

Gospel, at end of Mass, 268
;
collects

after, 192, 193, 196, 231, 256.
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Graphium, 20.

Great St. Martin s, 16.

Greek cross, 47, 48, 50.
Greek language, liturgical use of, 157.

Gregorian Canon, 174, 260.

Gregory, St., of Tours, 60, 1 15.

Greory I, pope, 26, 27, 40, 6l, 62,
1 60.

Gr- gory III, pope, 45.

Gueldre?, 16.

Gundleius, St., 87.
Guorthernu s = Vorf igern.
Gwnnw;&quot;, lot.

Gwynllyw, St. = Gundleius.

H.

Hautmont, 16.

Hautvillers, 15.

Hentland-on-the-Wye, 14.

Herbert, bishop, 9.

Hii = lona, q, v.

Hilary. St., 27, 59, 60, 273.

Hohenaug, 16.

Honoriu*, pope, 9.

Hymns sung during Communion, 1 10,

I.

Ibar, St., 240, 263.

Iceland, II, 26.

Innner&amp;lt;ion, 216; single, 64.

Tmperatores, 254.
Incense, 127.

Incest, 151.

Inchcoltn, 15.

Infants, Communion of, S(6 Commu
nion.

Inismacsaint, 15.

Inisrnurray, 92.
Innocent II, 10.

lutiriction, 164. 170, 173. 19:, 224.
Introductions to Pater Xoster, 164, i&amp;lt;5g,

172, 177, 223, 242.

Inverdaoile, 41.

Invocation, triple, in Baptism, 66.

lona, 5, 6, 15, 24, 103, 122, 128, 134,

140, 143, 145, 146.

Ireland, first introduction of Christi

anity into, 30, 35 ; monasteries in,

14.

Ireland, North, Church of, 9.

Ireland, South, Church of, 9.

Irish churches, stnallnesa of, 48, 49 ;

number of, 48.
Irish Missals lost, 175 ;

later Missals,

269.

Isernmus, St., 240.

Islay, 24.

Ita, St., 238.

Italy, Celtic monasteries in, 16.

J.

Jerome, St., 28.

Jerusalem, 36, 38.
John and James, SS., Festival of, 273.

Jonas, xvi.

Jouaire, 15.

Julius, 156.

Jumieges, 15.

Justus, 240.

Kalendae, 203, 235, 259.

Keby, St., 60.

Kells, 15 ; Synod of, 10.

Kenen = Kienan.

Kenneth, St., 139.
K&amp;gt;n3tec, bishop, 4.

Kentigern, St., 63, 87, 115.
Kenulf, 44.

Kevin, St. = Coemgen.
Kienan, St., S3.

Kicran, St., 59, 144, 261.

KiKlare, 14, 135, 142.
Kilian, St., 25, 26.

Kirkniaiden, S3.

Kirriemuir, 1 13.

Kiss of Peace, see Pax.

Knife, 144.

Kremsmunster, 13.

L.

Laliarum, fhe, 48.

Lactenus, St., 238.

Lagny, 15, 25.
Lastmgham, 14.
Latin character of first Church in Bri

tain, 155.
Latin Liturgy, early use of, 156.

Laurentius, archbishop, 40, 41. 158,

240, 763.

Lavabo, the, 133.
Leabhar Breac, xvi.

Lections, 98.
Lent, 7, 146.
Leo I, pope, 30.

Leofric Missal, 35, 164, 168, 207, 253.

258.
Lewis, 24.
Liber Hymnorum, see Book of Hymns.
Liber vitae, 203, 233, 257.

Liege, 1 6.

Limerick, 10.

Lindisfarne, 1 2, 14.

I-ismore, IT, 24.

Litany (Missal), 170, 229, 249, 2=2.

Liudhard, bishop, 6l.

Llanaledh, 160.

Llancarvan, 14.

Llandabarn-fawr, 14, 116.

Llanelwy, 14.
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LIan fair, I 28.

Llangwyncxld, 93.
Llan-Iltut, 14.

London, 155.
Lord s Prayer the, see Pater Noster.

Lothra, 198.
Louis le Debonnaire, 12.

Luan, St., 15, 26 1.

Lucca, 16.

Lucius, 30, 33.

Lughmagh, 18.

Lugidus, St., 238.

Lupiae, 26.

Lupus, St., 27, 32, 60, 127.
Lure, 15.

LuseuU, 15, 25, 96.

M.

Maccaldus, 24.
Mac Kegol, Book of, 103.
iMadianus, 180, 226, 240, 249, 263.
Mailoo, 24.

M:ielorighte, 16.

Maelruain, St., xviii.

Maelrubha, St., 24.

Ma^loire, St., 15.

Magnoaldus, 95.
Maic, St., 240.
Mail, St., 240.
Mailduf, 25.

Maiioc, bishop, 62.

Mailros, 14.

Malachy, St., 10, 86, i;o.
Malcolm III, king, 7, S, 9.

Malmesbury, 14, 25.
Male, St., 15.

Man, 24.

Muia^-us, St., 75.

Manohan, St., 117.

Maniple, 114.

Mansuetus, bishop of Toul, 35, 59.
M^aniiietus, a Breton bishop, 59.
Maoinenu, St., 240.

Margaret, queen, 6, 7, 8, 9, 155.
Marianus Scotos, 16.

M-irriai;e, 150.
Married clergy, notices of, 13.

Martin, St., 59, 60, 107, 240, 273,
Martini deprecatio, 229.
Martyrologies, Irish, xvi.

Matthew, St., collect for, 174,

Maucteus, 37.

Maur-les-Fosses, St., 15.

Ma.vnanus, StM 75.

Mawr, 14.

Meaux, 2;.

Medan, St., 88.

Meililulfus, 25.
Mel = MoeI.

Mellitus, 4r, 240.
Melrose, 14.

Memmingtto, 16.

Mentz, 16, 45.
Meran, St., 75.

Methodius, 56.

Metopms, bishop, 6^.
Mida, St., 263.
Milanese Liturgy, traces of, 220, 252,

254, 258, 265, 267, 260.

Missa, Missal, meaning of, 143.
Mi-^a a M. Flacio Illyrico edita, 113,

187, 20.?, 249, 250, 255, 256, 257.
Missa Apostulorum, etc., 244.
Missa de Intirmis, 164, 167, 171, 223.
Mi&amp;gt;sa Dedicationis, 25^.
Missa pro mortuia, 247.
Afissa pro poenitentibua, 246.
Missale Vesontionense, 272.
Mitre, 120.

Mixed Chalice, 131, 133, 256.
Mochaoi, St., 86.

Mochonna, St., 238.

Mochta, St., 1 8, 240.
Modwenna, St., 25.
Moel Caich, 199, 243, 267.

Moel, St., 92.
Mogue, St., 93.

Molaise, St., 24, 92, 116.

Mollagga, St., 48.

Moloch, St. (Molocus), 94, 117.
M!olua, Sr., 48, 262.

Moluoc, St., 24.

Monasteries, list of Celtic, 14; si2e of,

1 6 ; structure of, 17.
Monastic character of Celtic Church,

12; Rule, 1 8, 54; its severity, 55;
see Columba, Columbanus, Culdees.

Monenna, St., 85.

Monks, occupation of, 18.

Mont St. Victor, 16.

Moutier-en-Der, 15.
Moutier-la-C elle, 15.

Moville, 15.
Mozarabic Liturgy and Ritual, tropes

ot
&amp;gt; 53 97^- Ioi

&amp;gt;

IIr i I
^3&amp;gt; 164, 165,

168, 1^9, 189, 190, 218, 221, 3; i,

252, 255, 256, 258, 260, 264, 265,
266, 267, 263.

Mugint, St., 194.
Muirchu Maccumactheni, 37.
Mull, 24.

Mulling, St., S6, 123, 171.

Mullncc, 25.

Namur, 16.

Natale Domini, 178, 235.
Natalia Calicis, 198, 203, 235, 359.

tan, 6, 6S, 87.
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Nfssan, ^f., 23 &amp;gt;.

N rhr :..i !s fiu-, (Vine monasteries in,

16.

Nicene Crted, 23 i, 256.

&amp;gt;.&quot;i;.hn, St.. 31, 32, 30, 60. &amp;gt;ri.

Ni -, St., 2 4o.

North \V-.io-, Church of, 4.

Northumberland, Church of, 4. 5.

Niirembur:*, 16.

O.

Oblations, 130: ritual usage of, 131.

Genius, St., 240.

Offertory, 130.
OSiciuiii defunctorum, iSo, 247.

Oghams, 19. 104-

Oratio, sue Collectio.

Ordinal, the Celtic, 63
;

lections in,

69.
Ordination (LV ltic\ validity of, doubted

by Theodore, 68.

Organs, 126.

Oriental, see Eastern.

Osmund, bishop, 9.

OwM. king, 4.

Oswy, lvin.
r
r, 42.

P.

Pailnni, St., 116.

Palaeography, Celtic style of, 50, 51.

Palla, IJV
*

Palladium, 30, 31,32, Si.

Pallium, 122.

Panis benoilictus, 139.

Paparo, Joha;:iii;?, 11.

uj, 5.
Pascha, 179, 235.
Paschal controversy , the, 4, 5, 6, 56,

60, 63, 64.
Pastoral stuff, 115.
Pat,-: , 143, 256.
Pat. T JS&quot;o=rer, 98,164, 169, 172, 177,

189, 223, 242.

Patriarchs, names of, 239, 202.

Patrick, St., xvii, 7, 13, 17, 18, 36, 37,

60, 92, 130, 134, 143, l6l, 162,

238, 240, 265, 266, 269, 270, 271.

Pausare, 240, 264.

Pa:;, the-, 102, 170, 177, 224, 242, 266.

Paximacium, 55.
Pectoral cross, 115.
P. iihuiuni, 66, 203, 217.
Pelizin-i, 27.

Peukivel, 92.

Pentecost, 179. 235.

Pfristethion, 114.

PeroniK-, is, 25.

Perranzrvhuloe, 92.
Pi .oenicians, 47-

i -i^es, of Celtic saints, 36. 56.

.Virati, St., 25. 92.

P!-sn::v, I Co, 221.

po.Miiioritiae Ordo, 151.

Poenitentialia CVltica, xvii.

-, 25-

s i-\, US-
Position of the priest at the altar,

ii r.

i .rJiinua, bisiiop, 58.
P -ay-r f-.r the departed, 102; in in

scriptions, 103 ; in MSb., 103 ;
ia

the Liturgy, 105, 180, 237, 239,

347-248-
Prayer to the departed, loS, 180, 226,

238.

Prefaces, 99, 167, 175, 233, 245, 247,

24^, 257.

Prohus, 37.

Prosper of Aquitaine, 30 ; pro-papal
bias of, 32, 33.

Pugillaria, 20.

Purple, use of, 123.

Q.

Quartodecimani, 42.

Queranus, St., 261.

Quinquagensima, 203, 235, 2^9-

R.

Ruasay, 14.

Rationale, 113.

Rcbais, 15.

Rede Boke of Darbye, 256,

Regensburg, 16.

Rcicbenau, 16.

Relics, 233, 257.

Remiretnont, 15.

Ixcnunciation, baptismal, 209.

Reservation, 138.

Reuil, 15.

Rheinau, 16.

Ring, i [4.

Ripon, 14.

Rotation Days, 146, 273.

Romain-Moutier, 15.

Rom:m Canon, 174, 204, 234 ;
date of

introduction into Ireland, 10, 204;
see Gelasian, Gregorian.

Roman influence, spread of, in Ireland,

15^-
Roman Liturgy, date of introduction

into Ireland, 158.
Romanense opus, 88.

Ron lauus Ordo, Ecclesia, &c., 159, 20. ,

250.

Rosslyn Missal, 269.
Round Towers, 93.
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Ruadhan, 5t., 198, 238.

linen, St., 240.

Kales, monastic, xviii.

Sicorfaicc = Sacriticium.

Sacramentarii.ira Gallicanum, we Mis-

sale Vesonrionense.

Sacriticiura, 95, 131, 164 ; spirituale,

203, 237, 260, 271.
St. Bees, 14, 25.
St. Gall, 16

;
Irish fragments at, 151,

174, 179, 180, 182, 183.
St. Germans, 160.

St. Maur-les-Fosses, 15.
St. S.ien*, 15.

St. Salaberira, 15.
St. Ursivnn*, 15.
St. Vigeans, 122.

Sambuca, 115.

Samdina, St., 239.

Sampson, St., 15, 119.
Sandals. 122.

Sardica, Council of, 29.
Sarum Use, 7, lot, 125, 266. 267 ;

introduced into Scotland, 9 ; into

Ireland, 1 1 .

Scetha, St
, 238.

Schuttern, 16.

Scilly island-&quot;, 62.

Scoticum opus, 85.

Scotland, tirst introduction of Christi

anity into, 31 ;
Church in, 5, 47, Si ;

monasteries, 15 ; Liturgy of, 163.

Screens, 91.

Scribe, otiice of, iS.

Sechnall, St., 36, 37, 240, 263; Hymn
of, xviii.

Set-kin gen, 16. 25.
Secundiaus = Sechnall.

Sednlius (i), bishop, 5.

Sedulius (2), viii, 33.

Segine, abbot, 9.

Seil, 24.

Senan, St., 240.
Senchus Mor, xv ii.

Senior, 203, 234, 237, 260, 261.

Senora, 261.

Serf, St., Sr, 82, 116.

Sermons, 99, 157.

Serpent, the, in illumination and carv-

i fi= 5- ! ritual use of, 53.
Severus, bishop, 27.

Sidonius, 45.

Sigismund, St., 273.

Sign of the cross, ste Cross.

Sinecha, St., 239.

Siricius, pope, 32.

Skye, 24.

So gnes, 46.
Soijcel Molaise, 114, 116.

Somerset, Church in, 4.

Song of the Three Children, tt* Uene-

Somim, 131.

Soroby, 15.
South&quot; Wales, Church of. 4.

Spain, ii, 24, 62.

Spoons, use of, 66, 133-13}.
Stella, 203, 235. 259.
Stimulus, 20.

Stole, presentation of, at ordination, 72.

Stowe Missal, 198.

Strasbourg, 15, 25.

Strathclyde, Church in, 5.

Suibhne, abbot, 6.

Switzerland, Celtic monasteries in, 16.

T.

Tabulae, 20.

Tallaght, xvii, xviii.

Tara, Synod of, 9.

Taranto, 16, 26.

Teilo, St., 15 ; Mass of, 162.

Temple Molaga, 92.
lY-rnan, St., 94.

Thanksgivings, Eucharistic, 165, 170,

173, 179, 219, 224,235, 243.
Theliau= Teilo.

Theodore, archbishop, 29, 42, 43, 68,

Tigernich, 240.

Tirechan, 37.

Tiree, 24.

Tirrdaglas, 15.

Titles of the Liturgy, 94.
Toledo IV, Council o n.
Tonsure (Celtic), 4, 6, 63; various forms

of, 67; controversy about, 68.

Totman, 25.

Ton!, 15.

Tranjitorium, in.
Trecanum, ill.

Tunira, 122.

Trgwyn-ar-Daf, 14.

U.

Uinnian, St. (
= Finnian, q. v.) t xiii,

240.

Ultan, bishop, xix.

Ultanus, 25.

Unction, 212, 216, 223 ; forms of, 145,

169,172; of hands at ordination, 70;
omission of and use of in Ireland,

65, 66.

Universitatis Auctor, 221.

Unleavened bread, use of, 131 ;
traces

of, 132.

Vernacular Liturgy, no proof of a,

155 ; traces of, 7, 8.

Vestments, 112.
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Vestry, 92.

Viaticum, 95, 135.

Victricius, bishop, 27, ;;).

Yigilius, pope, 38.

Tinman, St. = L innian, q.v.

Vir^ilius, 26. 45.
Visitatio Informorum, :*&amp;gt;2, 220.

Vitalian, pope, 42.

Vortigern, i(5o.

W.

Wafers, see Unleavened bread.

Wales, Celtic monasteries in, 14.

Wales, Church in, 4, 1 4.
Wales and Brittany, connection be

tween, 59.

Water, Eucharistic use of, 131, 133.

Wednesday and Friday, 55, 146.
Welsh Fragments, 161-3.
Whitby, 14; Synod of, 4, 25, 29, 56.
White, use of, 124.

Wilfrid, St., 28, 41, 56 ; his dislike of
the Celtic Church, 41-42.

\Yillibrord, 22.

Winfrid = Boniface.

Wini, bijhoj), 29,42, 43, 6S.
NVi inen ordered to receive under a

veil, i3
/
5 ; not to approach tlio altar

or t lurh the oiialice, 137.
W&amp;lt;-i:in,-, origin of, 19; mode of, 20.

Wuh h-!m, archbishop, 4.

Willful, archbishop, 44.

Wiirtzbursr, 16.

Xraxare, 20.

Y.
1 e .vs 94.

York, 9, 77, 1.56, 251.
Ytht-, St., 262.

Zacbary, p3j&amp;gt;e, 45.

ERRATA.

a;c3 158, note 4, for .239 r---:i.d 240

ag9 168, note i, line 5, for 220 rend 221

ags 199, lined 28, 29, omit old-












